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IT
is not merely from an Amhttton.to make the

mofi publick Frofejjion of my Gratitude^ that

I take the Confidence of prefenting Ton with

this Book'y but becaiife I apprehend it^ in a

peculiar manner fuitable to your CircumftanceSy

'and qualified for a favourable Acceptance. The

conftdnt Strain of Piety ^ which animates the whole

Compofition^ will notfail to recommend it to fo E.v-

cellent and Devout a Perfon : And the many mo--

vifig Ref.eBions upon AffliBed Virtue arefo exaSlly

calculatedfor thofe Tryals^ which the Divijie Pro--

vidence (always Wife and Good) hath thought fit

to exercife you with ; that as they pqffed under my
Pen^ they frequently brought Tou into my Thoughts :

Tou, Madam^ who have fo great Occafion for^ fo

•jufi a Title tOy thofe true Ccmjorts adminiftred here.

For indeed the only true Comforts in Trouble^ are

fuch as Religion fupplies Men with. And thofe^

Madamy are fo powerful that 1 cannot but pro-
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The Epiftle Dedicatory.

mife myfelf^ Ton will tafie the fweet Refrejhments

they brings if thefe Meditations Jhall be allowed the

Privilege of bearing Tou Company in your moji me--

lancholy Retirements.

My Defgn in Publijhing this Booky as it now ap^

pearsy was to recommend^ and rejider itferviceable

to all Chrijlian Readers in general. But among
The?n there is not Any^ in contributing to whofe

Benefit and SatisfaStion I jhould ejleem my Labours

more fuccefsfidly anfwered^ than to Tours : ^Fho

have byfo many Injlances of Goodnefs obliged me to

be^ with all pojjible Sincerity and Refpedi^

M A D A M,

Your moft AfFedionate Coufin,

and moft Humble Servanty

Geo. Stanhope,



THE

PREFACE
T O T H E

READER.
THE Reputation of this little Book,

withwhich the Reader is here prefented,

feems abundantly eftablifhed, by the

great Pains taken to communicate it to

Mankind, in moft Languages of the Chriftian

World. But, fince the JS;7^///i6 Verfion, hitherto

in ufe, was in fome Places grown obfolete, and in

many fell fhort of that Life and Spirit requifite

for fuch Devotional Tradls, it was thought expe-

dient to recommend it by a Style more modern,

and a little better fuited to Subjects of this Na^
ture.

In this Attempt the Latin of Caflalio is chief-

ly followed ; Pie hath taken fome Liberty in

Places peculiarly relating to the Romifo Superfti-

tions. And the prefent Tranflator hath not only

trodden in his Steps thus far; but, in the Chapi-

ters which concern a Monkilli Life particularly,

hath endeavoured fo to exprefs himfelf for the

jnoft part, as that fuch Meditations might be ac-
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The PRE FA C E.

commodated to the Circumftances of any Piou^

Chriftian, who declines the Pleafures and Bufinefs,

and other Interruptions of the World, and fe-

quefters himfelf to the Exercife of Devotion and
feverer Virtues.

This was thought moft agreeable to the great

Defign he had in view, That of rendering thefe

Refledions of general Ufe to the World. For
v/hich reafon alfo, he hath not been nicely clofe

in many of the Flights ufuaily with thefe Contem-
plative and Myftical Divines. Thinking it bet-

ter, either to give thofe Rapturous Paffages ano-

ther Turn
J or^ by Additions and Illuftrations

of his own, to bring them down to the com-
mon Condition of Human Life, and fit thena

for the Mouths of everv Sincere Pradiical Chri-

flian.

In order to preferve the Zeal and Spirit of the

Author, it was found neceffary, fometimes to

abridge, and at others to enlarge a Thought, and

carry it a little higher. All which the Reader

hath this Warning of, to prevent any Objedtions,

which might otherwife be raifed againft the

Faithfulnefs of an Undertaking, intended, not fo

much to acquaint Engli/}jmen what Kempis

thought, as to convey thofe Thoughts with fome
Degree of that Sprightiinefs and Affedionate

Warmth, which the Original Comppfer at firfl;

felt from them.

And becaufe the Reader will perhaps expedl

fome Account of Him, here follows in brief the

Subftance of what Rofiveid hath delivered con-

perning him.

I' Thi^
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This Thomas was called a Kempt from a

little Village of that Name, in the Diocefe of

Cologne^ where he was Born in the Year of

our Lord i \^o. His Parentage and Fortune

were mean : At Thirteen Years old he began

his Studies^ and about Nineteen betook himfelf

to a Monaftery of AuguJii?i^lS/[onk.^\ About
Five and Twenty he took the Habit of that

Houfe and Order. There Ke continued, for

the fpace of Seventy Years, particularly emi-
" nent for his Piety, Humility, diligent Study
" of the Holy Scriptures, Aufterity of Life,

moving Eloquence in Difcourfe, and extraor-

" dinary Zeal in Prayer. For his Perfon, He was
of a middle Stature, of a ftrong brown Com-
plexion, a lively piercing Eye, and a Sight fo

" good, that though he laboured much under
" other Infirmities of Old Age, yet he was never

reduced to the Ufe of Spectacles. He died

July 25, 147 1, in the Ninety-fecond Year of

his Age
"

As to the Difpute whether this Book was of

his Compofition, I am content to fubmit to com-
mon Fame, and leave him in quiet PofTeffion

:

Not feeing of what Confequence it can be to call

liis Title in queftion, or to examine iato the Me-
rits of other Pretenders,

THE
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I

OF THE

IMITATION

Chap. I.

Of the Contempt of the Vanities of the World.

HE that followeth me^ jhall not walk ...

in Darknefs^ but jJoall have the -^^ nym,i2.

Light of Life^ fays that Chrift, who de-

clares himfelf The Light of the World. The
true Importance and Defign of which Words is doubt-

lefs to inftrud us, that the way to be truly Enhghten-
ed, and to deliver ourfelves from aBlindnefs of Heart,

is to make his Holy Life the Objeft of our Imitation,

and to form our Difpofitions and Adions upon the

perfedt Model of that bright Example. But how Ih^iU

we follow a Pattern, which we but little think of?

The firft Step therefore toward thus Copying after

him, is the employing our Thoughts, with great Fre-

quency and ferious Attenuon, upon thg Perfedions

of this Divine Original*

2. The
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2. The Do6trine taught by Chrift, excels all the

inftrudions delivered to Mankind, by all the holy

Men that ever lived. And every Man, endued with a

true Chriftian Spirit, will not fail there to find a hid-

den Manna, like that of old, fitted both to nourifh,

and minifter Delight to his SouL The true Account
then why Men hear the Gofpel without any fenfible

Relifh, or eager Defire, is, that they are not endued
with the Spirit of Chrift. This is a Treafure found
of them only who defire to find it 5 and a Man mufl:

refolve and endeavour to form his whole Converfation

upon the Principles of that Doftrine, before he can at-

tain to a full Underftandingof its Excellence, and feei

an inward Satisfa6lion in the Study of it.

3. And here indeed lies the true Benefit of Medita-

tion and Knowledge. For, without this, how poor

and unprofitable a Thing is Speculation ? What is a Mart

the better, for entering into the fublime Myfteries of

the Trinity, and being able t'o difpute nifcely Upon
that adorable Union if in the mean while he want that

Meeknefs and Humility, without whl h he muft needs

lie under the Difpleafure of the Trinity ^ Certain it is,

that Diftinftions and Notions, tho' ever fo fiiatile or

ferviceable to the Truth, do not make a Man Mfl: and

Holy ; But a careful and confcientious ;l^>fecQ|j^
mends lis to the Favour and Love of God.. T haifii^^

ther be aff^efted with a true penitent Sdrrow

than be able to refolve the moffc difficult CalVs about it.

Suppofe you had all the Bible faithfully tr. alur^i up iii

your Memory, and a perfeft Comprehenfion of all the

Moral Philofophy in the World ; To what pufpole

ferves this mighty Stock of Rules, if not drawn olit itflto

Ufe by Charity, and feconded by Divine Grace ? Fa-

Icc/ef, i 2
^^^^^ ^-^ Vanities^ all is Vanity^ faid tjie

ccej. 1. 2.
Preacher^ and his Obfervation admits bf

that fingle Exception, taken notice of in the Conclun-

Qw Qf his Book, LoveGod^ and keep his Commandments ^

for
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for this is the whole of Man. He, who ..

^

would approve himfelf wife in good ear-
^/-xn, 13-

neft, muft firft by a juft Contempt of this World,
raife himfelf up to the Defires and Endeavours after

the Kingdom of Heaven.

4. Vanity moft certainly it is, with great Solicitude

to feek, and place our Hope and Confidence in Riches,

which are fure to perifli. Vanity, tocherifli our Am-
bition, and ftrive, by all poflible Means to attain an

high and honourable Station. Vanity, to indulge the

Defires of the Flefli, and caurt thofe Pleafures, which

draw after them grievous and lafting Pains. Vanity

moft exquifite, to be infinitely concerned for living

loag, and perfectly indifferent, or but coldly affefted,

concerning living well. Vanity moft fatal and ftupid^

to determine our Thoughts and Cares to this Life pre-

fent, and never look forward to that which is to come.
To doat upon things that fly fwiftly from us, and cling

faft about imaginary and tranfitory Delights ; while we
fuffer ourfelves by thefe to be detained and diverted

from the Purfuh of fubftantial and eternal Joys.

5. Oh turn this Vehemence of Defire upon the

right Objeft, and remember to how little purpofe it

is placed on that which cannot give Content ; fince

moft true is that Obfervation, which ought to make
us wifer, "The Eye is not fatisfied with See- v , r ^

ingy nor the Earfilled with Hearing. Ufe ^* "

then thy utmoft Diligence, to wean thy Soul from the

Love of the Things that are feen^ andfet thy Afe£iions on

Things that are not feen. For, be affured, that they
who follow their own fenfual Appetites, do lofe, not
only their Labour and Expedarion^ but alfo their In-

nocence and Purity, the Peace of their own Confci-
cnce, and the Favour of Almighty God.

Chap;
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Chap. II.

^HE Defire of Knowledge is natural to every
Man, but what Advantage is it to be knowing,

if that Knowledge be not feafoned with Virtue and
Religion ? The vileft Peafant, and he, whom we in

fcorn think leaft removed from a Brute, if he ferve

God according to the beft of his mean Capacity, is

yet a better and more valuable Man, than the proudeft
Philofopher, who bufies himfelf in confidering the
Motions of the Heavens, but beftov/s no Refledion at

all upon thofe of his own Mind. The certain Cori-

fequence of knowing a Man's felf truly^ is a mean
Opinion of himfelf, and not being exalted with the
Commendations oi other People. And fuppofing my
Knowledge fo vaft and extenfive, that nothing this

World contains were hid from it ; yet what would all

this avail me in the Sight of God, who, when he
comes to Judgment, wdll try upon the Iffue, not of
what Lhave known, but what 1 have done ?

2. Reft rain that extreme Defire of increafing Learn-
ing, which at the fame time does but increafe Sorrow,-

by involving the Mind in much Perplexity and falfe

Deiunon. For fuch are fond of being thought Men of

Wifdom, and refpefted as fuch : And yet this boaftcd

Learning of theirs confifts in m.any Things, which a:

Man's Mind is very little, if at all, the better for the

Knowledge of. And fure, whatever they may think of

the Matter, he who beftows his Time and Pains upon
Things, that are of no Service for promoting the Hap-
pinefs of his Soul, ought by no means to be efteemed

a wife Man. Words and Notions g-ive no inward Saiif-

faftion but a Virtuous Life never fails to comfort and

refrefti the Mind, and to minifter the befl -Antidote

3 againfl
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againft all Manner of Difficulties for fuch 1 Joh, iii.

is a good Confcience, and a well-grounded 21.

ed Confidence towards God^ which is its infeparable At-

tendant.

3. The more a Man knows, and the better thofe

Subjefts are, upon which his Studies have been em-
ployed ; the heavier lhall his Account be, unlefs his

Piety and Virtue be proportionably eminent and exem-
plary. So little Reafon have we to be exalted with

our Attainments and not rather to fear more, as we
improve more in Knowledge. And what Improve-

ments indeed can poflibly be fo greats as to juftify our

being proud of them ? For no Man can ever want this

Mortification of his Vanity, That what he knows is

but a very little, in comparifon of what he ftill conti-

nues ignorant of. Confider this, and, inftead of boafting

of thy Knowledge of a few Things, confefs and be out

of Countenance for the many more which thou doft

not underftand. And why fo forward to prefer thyfelf

before others, when there are fo many Perfons v/hofe

Learning, and Skill in the Rules of Living, give them
an undoubted Right to be preferred before you ? If

you would attain to ufeful Learning indeed, learn to

conceal your Attainments, and be content that the

World fhould think meanly of you. For Lowlinefs of
Mind, and not thinking of a Man's felf mare highly than

he ought to thinks is the moft difficult, but withal the

moft profitable LefTon ; and the preferring others be-

fore ourfelves, is a Point of true Wifdom and high
Perfection. Nor ought our Opinions of this Kind to

be changed, though we fliould fee another guilty of
feme egregious Folly, or very grievous Wickednefs

;

fince we ourfelves are Men of like Paffions and Frail-

ties ^ nor can we tell how long our own Virtue may con-

tinue unfliaken. Remember then, that Infirmities are

common to all Mankind ; and fo remember it, as to

perfuade yourfelf, or at leaft to fiifpedl, that thefe are

B dealt
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dealt to Thee in as plentiful a Meafure, as to any other

Perfoa whatfoever.

B

CtiAP. III.

Tbe Dodirine of Truth.

Leffed is the Man, whom Truth condefcends to

teach ; not by dark Figures, and Words quick-

Ffal xciv 12
forgotten, but by a full and familiar

' ' Communication of itfelf, Happy fhould

we be, could we but fee Things as they are, free from
the Errors of our fond Opinions, and the falfe Efti-

mates we form from thence. How high a Value do we
fet upon the Knack of Diftinguifliing and Difputing

nicely, in Matters hid from common Apprehenfions

;

but Matters too, which to know nothing of will not

render a Man's Cafe one whit the worfe at the Day of

Judgment ? Egregious and elaborate Folly ! which
overlooks ufeful and neceffary Points, as Things? not

worthy our Regard and bends our Induftry to find

out thofe, which either turn to no Account, or what is

c V
worfe than none. Thus taking Pains to

fa m cxv.
ignorant at laft, and verifying in our

ownfelves, the Prophet's Defcription of the Heathen
Idols, which have Eyes^ and yetfee not.

Why fhould we then, with fuch eager Toil, ftrive

to be Mafters of logical Definitions ? Or what do our

abftrafted Speculations profit us ? He, whom the Di-

vine Word inftruds, takes a much fliorter Cut to

Truth : For, from this World alone, all faving Know-
ledge is derived, and without this no Man under-

ftands or judges aright. But he, who reduces all his

Studies to, and governs himfelf by, this Rule, may
2 efta-
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eftablilh his Mind in perfeft Peace, and reft himfelf

fecurely upon God. O Thou whofe very Eflence is

Truth, unite me to thyfelf in perfeft Love! The Va-
riety of other Subjefts tires and diftrafts my Soul ;

in Thee alone I find the Sum of all my Wifhes and
Defines. Should all our Teachers for ever dumb,
and this great Volume of the Creatures Continue fiiut

to us, we might difpenfe with all the reft ; if Thou
would'ft vouchfafe thy own Information, and teach us

by Thyfelf.

The better itcqualnted any Man is with himfelf, the

more he convcrfes with, and retires into his own
Breaft ; and the lefs he wanders abroad, and dwells up-

on Thiaigs without him, the more extenfiveand fublime

iS^l^pKbwledge, and the more e^fily attained. Becaufe

;tWi^^Man receives, and is dif^^d by, a Ray darted

from Heaven into his Soul. A Mind fincere, and pure,

and firm, is not diverted by Multiplicity ofObjeds. For
the Honour of God is its conftant Aim and, having

but one End to purfue, it is in perfed: Peace and Unity

%\th itfelf, and does not divide its Thoughts in Va-
nity and Self-love. For what can be a greater Hin-
drance than our own ambitigus and ungovern'd Paffi-

on ? A truly good and pious Man firft orders and dif-

pofes all his Bupnefs regularly, before he enters upon
the Execution;^f any Defign : He fufFers no vicious In-

clination to divert him, but makes every Undertaking
fubmit to the Didates of Reafon and Religion. The
fharpeft as well as nobleft Conflid is that, wherein we
labour to gain a conqueft over ourfeives ^ and this

fliould be our principal and conftant Care, to get ground
every Day, by bringing our Pafilons more and more
under, and becoming more mafterly Proficients in Vir-

tue and Goodnefs.

Nor may we fuppofe any Degree of Virtue fo ex-

alted, that it fliould ceafe to be a State of Proficiency i

for fuch is the Condition of Mortals, that their utmoft

B 2 pofli*
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pofllble Perfeftion in this Life, is ever embafed with

an Allay of Imperfeftion ; and their brighteft Noti-

ons arc clouded with fome Confufion and Obfcurity.

But in the Study of ourfelves we are beft capable of
avoiding Miftake. Therefore a true Senfe of what
we are, and that Humihty, which cannot but pro-

ceed from fuch a Senfe, is a furer Way of bringing us

to God, than the moft laborious and profound Enqui-
ries after Knowledge. Not that Learning is in its

own Nature blameable; for the Underftanding of any
Thing whatfoever, confidered fimply, and as it really

i-s, ought to be acknowledged commendable and good ;

the Gift and Ordinance of God. But the Danger is,

when we give this the Precedence in our Efteem, be-

fore Things abundantly better: I mean a good Confci-

cnce, and a virtuous Converfation. The true Reafon
then why, in an Age where Learning is had in uni-

verfal Admiration, fo little Profit is made, and both

Error and Vice do, notwithftanding fo wretchedly

abound, is, in Truth, no other, than that Men gene-

rally miftake their main Bufinefs and proper Excellence.

Thy had rather cultivate their Parts than their Man-
ners, and account it a greater Accomplifliment, to

know much, than to live well.

Oh! would Men but beftow half the Pains in root-

ing out Vice and planting Virtue in its ftead, which

they are content to throw away upon captious and

iT I 20 ^'^P^^^^^^^^ Queftions, and the Oppoftti-
1

tm, IV. 20.
Science^ falfly fo called ; what a blef-

fed Reformation fliould we fee ? Then would not the

Vulgar, and meaner Sort, abandon themfelves to

fuch fcandalous, brutifli, and abominable Wickednefs.

Nor would the Men of Senfe and Learning, and Qua-
lity, continue fo profligate and diflblute in their Man-
ners, and blemifh, as they do, their Honour and At-

tainments, with fliamelefs and licentious Impurities.

Surely this could not be, did Men but confider at all,

that
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that a Day of Judgment there will come, wherein

Meafures will be taken very different from ours ; when

the Enquiry, upon which our Affairs muft all turn,

will be, not how much we have Heard or Read, but

how much we have Done ; not how Eloquent our

ExprefTions, but how Pure and Devout our Lives

;

how much our Manners, not our Capacity or Breeding,

our Wit or Rhetorick, diftinguiftied us from common
Men. But, if the Credit and Honour of the Thing
were the only Confideration ; yet even thus. Where
is the Fruit of all this mighty Toil ? What is become
of all the Eminent Divines, Philofophers, Lawyers,

Orators, Perfons celebrated far and near juft at the

Time when they lived and flouriflied ? but now fome-

body elfe enjoys the Gains of all that Learning and

Fatigue ; and, 'tis odds, whether he that lives upon
their Labours, even fo much as fends one Thought
after them. Thefe Men, fo eminent in their refpedive

ProfefTions, no doubt, thought themfelves confiderable

in their own Time; but now that Time is gone, and
they are loft in univerfal Silence. Their very Names
are buried as deep as their Bodies ; and the one was
fcarce fooner out of Sight, than the other out of aU
Mention and Remembrance.

Ah, wretched Men ! How have you been deluded ?

How ihort and \yithering a Good does that Fame and
Reputation prove, which you vainly promifed your-
felves would be eternal ; always frefh and fiourifhing,

always precious in the Mouths and Memories of Po-
fterity ? But this, and no better, is the Condition of
all .worldly Honour. Oh ! had you but been equally'

careful to improve in Piety, and rendered your Virtues

as eminent as your Learning, your Studies then hacj

not been fruitlefs ; but followed with a Recompence,
which would not thus have forfaken you. But this is

the fatal Error of our Age, that infinite Numbers
are deftroyed by unprofitable Knowledge. They lay

K 3 them-
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themfelves out upon Subtilties and Curiofities, which
turn to no Account ; and the only Thing which can

make them amends at laft, Religion and the Service of

God, that they gave themfelves no manner of Trou-
ble about, but flight, as not worth their Care or

Thought. The great Occafion of the fantaftical Opi-

nions and dangerous Corruptions, with which the

World is pefter'd, is certainly this, that Men propofe

no End to their Studies but to be great, and to have

other People think as highly of them as they do of

themfelves. And, becau/eof all Things, they detril Hu-
mility, and a Submiflion to Truth ; God gives them
the due Reward of their Vanity, and fuffers thenfi to

Rom I 21
fedticed by their own Abfurdities and

om,i. 21,
Imaginations. If then we would be Great,

let us take the proper Courfe for it: For none is truly

fo, but he that abounds in the Love of God^ and in

Good Works ; None is truly fo, but he, who thinks

modeftly of himfelf, and is got above the Temptations

of Ambition and Vain-glory. The Man, who is wife

to purpofe^^ counts all that this World can boaft of,

but Brcfs and Dung^ that he may win
^ • ^ ^' • Chrijl. And he is aji expert and learned

Man indeed, who hath learnt to give the Preference

to God's Will, before his own ; w^ho relblutely com-
plies with his Commands, and as refolutely denies

Jiis own Inclinations,

Chaf,
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Chap. IV.

Prudence in our behaviour.

DE not too hajiy in believing every TVord^ nor the Sug-
geftions of every Spirit but confider coolly and

leifurely, and make a Coftfcience of giv-

ing vour Credit with due Caution. Men ^5-
^ " , . , . , I John IV. I

.

are much more prone (the greater is the

Pity) both to Ipeak and believe 111, than Well, of

their Neighbours. This is our Infirmity and Unhap-
pinefs : But a good Man will confider and make Al-

lowances for it. And the Effed of this
^^^^^^^ ^.^

Confideration will be, the fufpending his

Aflent, and neither believing all he hears, nor offici-

oufly reporting ail he believes.

It is ^in Argument of great Wifdom, to do nothing

rafhly ; nor to be obftinate and inflexible in our Opi-

nions. And the Cautioufnefs I jufl: now recommended,
in crediting and fpreading Reports, is a necefiary

Branch of the fame Perfe^ion. Advife in your Affairs

with wife and good Men ; and think it more for your

Reputation, to be inftrudled by thofe who underftand

better, than to aft upon your own Head. A Virtuous

Life makes a Man prudent in God's Efteem, and gives

true Conduft and Experience. The more . .

humble and obfervant we are to his Pi^
*

redlions, the better we fhali behave ourfelves, and the

greater Satisfaftion and Peace pf Mind wc fhail find

refulting from all we do.

B 4 Chap.
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Chap. V.

Of Reading the Holy Scriptures.

^TpHE End we fliould propofe to ourfelves in this

Study, is the difcerning and Difcovery of Truth,
not the obferving Quaintnefs and Propriety of Ex-
preflion. The Book of God indeed fliould be perufed

with the fame Spirit and Temper by which it was di-

lated- And as the Holy Ghoft intended the Profit pf

Mankind more than Nicenefs of Word^

\Xor^l:\ t ^^^^ Phrafes, fo ihould we aim at grow-
or. 11.1,4.

ing better Livers, rather than wifer, or

more accurate Speakers, by what he hath delivered.

To Perfons thus difpofed, the plaineft and moft pious

Parts of Scripture will minifter a Delight equal to

thofe which are more myfterious and fubJime. The
Authority and Skill of the Penman ftiould be of little

Weight with us. Nor matters it, whether he werci^ ''^'^

one of great or mean Attainments ; for the Love and
Defire of Truth is the proper Motive to Study ; and
the Subftance of v/hat is fpoken,'^ not the Perfon who

fpeaks, ought principally to be confi-
1 Fet.u 24,25. j^^^^^ '^^jj^ ^^^j^^ ^^^^ j^^^^

the Lord ahidethfor e^uer ; and this Word fpeaks to us

in different Manners, without any partial Refpecl of

Perfons.

One great Inconyenience in Reading the Scriptures^

is our own vain Curiofity. We lofe much of the Be-

nefit which might otherwife be gathered from them
by pretending to nice Difquifitiofis of difficult Points,

and labouring to bring to the Standard of our own im -

perfeft Reafon, what we fnould be content to re-

ceive with the Simplicity of an humble Obedience,

and place to the Account of Divine Faith. If you

would Read them, and profit by that Reading, you

I fnyft
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muft do it with a fubmiflive and humble, a fincere and
teachable Difpofition of Mind ; and account it a greater

Excellence to believe what God hath faid, than to

affe6l the Reputation of Learning, by Singularity of
Opinions, and a bold Attempt to bring down all he
fays to your own Comprehenfion. If in fome Things
you find Occafion to doubt or diftruft your own Judg-
ment, confult wife and holy Perfons, and fubmit pati-

jently to hear and be informed by them. _

Nor let a vain Conceit of your own Abi- ™^
lities produce Contempt of the Apho-
rifms and Parables of the Ancients. For, be well af-

>fured they were not uttered at all Adventures ; but they,

who delivered thefe proverbial Sentences, knew them
to be the Refult of long and judicious Obfervation.

Chap. VL

Of Inordinate AffeSlions,

H E Moment a Man cheriflies any immoderate
Defire, he feejs a Tempcft rifing in his Soul.

Pride and Covetoufnefs never fuffer us to reft ; but the

Poor and Lowly in Heart, the Humble and the Con-
tented, enjoy thei^felves in a profound and perpetual

Calm. He that is ftill in .Conflict with his Paflions,

and hath not yet attained a compjeat Victory over
them, is eafily tempted, and often finds himfelf over-

borne by Things not worth hi3 Concern. For the Re-
mains of a Carnal Spirit, and the ftrong Tendencies
to Pleafures of Senfe, will not fuffer a Man, without
great Diiiculty, to draw his Miijd off^ from worldly
Affedtions. And therefore, while he is endeavouring

to do this, he endeayoiirs it witli fore Travail and
pain J commits a Violence upon himfelf, and is pro-

yoked
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'

V." '

'

'

voked to Anger and Indignation againft all that op-
pofes him in fo laborious an Undertaking.

But if he indulge thofe Defires, and fucceed in them,
the Confequence is worfe this Way, than the other.

For then he is ftiing with Remorfe for his guilty Com-
Eliance, and difcontented to find, that the Gratifying

is Inclination does not yield the Satisfaftion he pro-

mifed himfelf from it. This convinces him by fad Ex-
perience, that true Peace and Content is never to be

had by obeying his Appetites, but by an obftinate Re-
fiftance of them. And fuch Peace Cannot be expedted

in the Breaft of any Senfual Man ; for it is the peculiar

Portion and Happinefs of a Soul raifed above the

World, a zealous and devout, a mortified and refined^

and heavenly Difpofition of Spirit.

Chap. VII. #

DireSiionsfor avoiding Pridey and "vain Confidences.

O put our Truft in Man, or any other Crea-

ture, is moft egregious Vanity. Think it not

below you, to fubmit to the meanefl good
jer. xvii. 5. Offices for the Service of your Brethren,

and the Sake of Jefus Chrift ; nor count it any Shame
to be thought Poor and Mean in this World. Do your

own Endeavour honeftly, and faithfully and never

doubt of God's Affiftance. Depend not upon your

own Wifdom, and place not any Confidence in the

greateft Man living ; but let your whole
7^^^-*^^' 5- Truft reft entirely upon the Favour of
lukeus^.xiv.

^^^^ bringeth down and rejifteth

the Proudy but giveth Grace to the Hum-
hie^ and exalieth thofe who are content to abafe them-

(elves.

Boaft
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Boaft not of Riches, becaufe they are in your prefent

Pofleffion ; nor of Friends, becaufe they have Power
and Intereft ; but if you will glory, glory in God, who
is able to give ail Things, aud willing to give that

which is better than all, even Himfelf. And why
ihould the Strength and Beauty of your Perfon pufF

you up with Pride, when it is in the Power of a very-

little Sicknefs, to bring upon you extreme Weaknefs,

and odious Deformity ? If you be inclined to value

your Wit and Addrefs above due Meafure, remember
from what Hand thefe come, and do not provoke the

Giver, by abufing the Gift.

Fancy not yourfelf better than your Neighbours,

for fear that God, who knows what is in every Man,
think the worfe of you upon that Account. Nay, va-

lue not yourfelf even for what you have done well, for

God judgeth not as Man judgeth ; and what we often

are highly fatisfied with, he fometimes thinks not fit

fo much as to approve. If you be confcious of any
thing good in yourfelf, think that the fame, or better

Qualities, may likewife be found in ethers : For while

you allow their Excellencies, it will be no difficult

Matter to preferve a modeft Opinion of your own.
There can come no Harm of fuppofing every other

Man better than yourfelf ; but the fuppofing any
Man worfe than yourfelf, may be attended with very-

ill Confequences. 27?^ Meek^ fays the

Scripture, is refrejhed in the Multitude of Pfal. xxxvH.

Peace ; but the Proud in Spirit is like a IJ^- Ivii.

troubled Sea^ perpetually toft and driven

by the fierce Commotions of Anger, and Emulation,
and Envy, and Difdain, which never fufFer him to be
eafy and compofed.

Chap.
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Chap. VIII.

Againji too general an Acquaintance^ and inconve-^

nient Freedoms in Converfation.

EN not thine Heart to every Man, but make^ Choice of prudent and religious Perfons to dif-

P clofe thy Affairs to. Frequent not the

Company or young Men and Strangers

flatter not the Rich, neither affecl to be feen in the

Prefence of great Men : But affociate thyfelf with the

Devout, the Virtuous, the Humble; and contrive that

thy Difcourfe be profitable. Defire not the intimate

Acquaintance of Women ; but, inftead of thy Conver-
fation, let them have thy Prayers ; and recommend the

Prefervation and the Reward of their Virtue to God.
Converfe as much as may be with God, with his holy

Angels, with thy own Confcience ; and complain not

for Want of Company, nor think it an Unhappinefs to

have but few Acquaintance, when thou halt fo good
Company as this always at hand.

Our Charity indeed fliould be univerfal, and extend

to all Mankind ; but it is by no Means convenient,

our Friendihips and Familiarities fhould do fo too.

We often find, that a Perfon altogether unknown to us,

comes recommended by a good Charafter, which

makes us pafTionately fond of his Acquaintance, and

yet this very Man, when better known, lofes the great

Opinion we conceived of him before, and grows palled

and flat upon ojur Hands. And this we may be fure

is no lefs likely to prove our own Cafe : For the Per-

fons, with whom we hope to ingratiate ourfelves

by a freer Acquaintance, frequently difcover fome ill

Qiiality in us, which makes us lefs acceptable. And,
therefore, in Prudence and Tcndernefs to ourfelves,

a;id others both, we fliould be fparing in our Intima-

cies i
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cies ; becaufe it fo very often happens, tljat the more
perfedtly Men are underftood, the lefs they are

efteemcd.

Chap. IX.

Obedience and a State of Siibjediion.

T T is a very valuable Advantage to live under the

Direction of a Superior; and whatever the Ge-
nerality of Men think of the Matter, more difficult

and hazardous to Command than to Obey. Many
fubmit more out of Neceflity, than out of any Prin-

ciple of Duty or Choice ; and, to fuch as thefe, this

is a State of continual Torment. All they do is againft

the Grain, attended with conftant Murmurings and
Complaints ; the Life of Slaves and Brutes, and not

of Man, who fhould aft with a Spirit of Freedom.
And this Native Liberty no Inferior attains to, till he
has learnt to obey heartily, for God's, and Confci-

ence-fake. Whatever Poft you form an Idea of, none
will give you Quiet and Inward Content, equal witli

that of a State of Subjeftion .v Many have fed them-
felves with fond Imaginations, how happy they fhould

be, if they could change their Condition for a higher^

but few, if any, who have aftually made the Expe-
riment, have found themfelves at all the happier or

eafiier for it.

^Tis true, indeed, every Man's own Judgment is the

proper Rule and Meafure of his Aftions ; and hence
it comes to pafs, that we are all beft affefled to them
who are of the fame Opinion with ourfelves. But
*tis as true, that if God rule in our Hearts, we ftiall

not think much to recede from our own Senfe in fome
Cafes, when Peace and the publick Good may be pro-

moted
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mored by fuch Conceffions. For who is abfolutely

and compleatly Wife, that nothing efcapes his Know-
ledge ? If then our Knowledge be but partial and im-
perfeft, 'tis but reafonable we fliould not abound too

much in our own Senfe, but allow a fair Hearing, at

leaft to thdfe who differ from us. And, in fuch Cafes,

a Man gains a great Point, when he knows himfelf in

the right, ^nd yet in Tendernefs and Charity, can

comply with the Infirmities dr Miftakes of others, ra-

ther than offend God, by being too tenacious of his

own better Judgment.
I have frequently been told. That it is much fafer

to take Advice, than to give it. For a Man may have
confidered and determined well ; and yet there may be

fomfe Cafes, which may make it reafonable to depart

from that Determination, and give ourfelves up to be

determined by other Perfons* And when thefe Cafes

happen, To refufe fuch Compliances, manifeftly be-

trays our own Self-conceitj and is not Conftancy but

Obftinacy of Spirit.

Chap. X.

Few Words are beji.

T^EcIine Crowds and Company as much as convex^ niently you may. For frequent Difcourfe, even

of News or indifferent Things, which happens upon
fuch Occafions, is fometimes an Obftruftion to Virtue,

wlien leaft intended or fufpefted fo to be. The World
and its Vanities eafily take hold of us, and our Minds
are enfnared and captivated, before we are aware.

How often have I found Reafon to wifh, that I had not

been in Company, or that I had faid nothing, when

I was there ? If we examine, how it comes to pafs^

that
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that Mutual Converfation gives fo great Delight, not-

withftanding we fo feldom enjoy that Pleafure with

perfeft Innocence ; the true Account, I think, is this.

That we find ourfelves diverted byDifcourfe, and un-

bend our Thoughts from feverer Studies : That what
we defire and are moft fond of, or what we have the

greateft Averfion to, lies uppermoft in our Minds ;

and therefore we propofe fome Eafe in difcharging

ourfelves upon thefe Subjeds.

But how very feldom do we find that Eafe we pro-

pofe by doing fo ? For this outward Confolation migh-
tily takes off from that inward and fpiritual Satif-

fadion, in which true Happinefs confifts. Therefore it

is our Duty to Watch and Pray, and to fill vip the

empty Spaces of Life, with thefe holy and retired

Exercifes. And, if at any Time, the Refrcfhmentsof

Company be chofen, and convenient ; a ftrict Guard
fhould be fet upon our Tongues, that they utter no-

thing amifs ; but improve thefe very Diverfions to the

Edification of ourfelves, and them that hear us. Im-
pertinent and lavilTi Talking is in itfelf a very vicious

Habit, and a wretched Hindrance to our Spiritual

Proficiency. And thefe two Confiderations ought to

make us extremely cautious in our Converfation. But
it is the Privilege of Virtuous and Religious Difcourfe,

that Piety and Goodnefs are wonderfnily promoted by
fuch Conferences and then, efj^eciaLy, when Perfons
of the like Heavenly Spirit and Temper frequent one
another's Company, with a Defign gf improving by it.

Chap*
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Chap. XL

Of Peace ofMmJ^ and a Defre ofImprovement. \

lyrEN might live quiet and eafy enough, if they
^ ^ would be careful not to give themfelves Trou-
ble, and forbear meddling with what other People do i

and fay, in which they are no Way concerned. But
how fhould he be eafy, who makes other Mens Cares
his own ? who induftrioufly feeks Difquiet, and when
he might reft in Peace within Doors, goes abroad to

\

invite and fetch Difturbance home to his Houle ; who
takes fuch Pains, and fpends fo much Time to enquire

\

into the Affairs of Neighbours and Strangers altoge-

ther foreign to him ; and feldom or never defcends in-
|

to his own Breaft, that he may examine and underftand
\

Matth V
himfelf. Blejfed are the Meek^ fays the

:

I/a, xxix. 19. Scripture, for they jhall inherit the Earth
;

peaceably,, and increafe their Joy in the Lord. :\

Whence is it, think you, that fomc holy Perfons
;

can fo perfeftly abftracSl themfelves from the Concerns
of this World, and find fuch Satisfaftion in their di-

\

vine Retirements and folitary Contemplations ? From ^

hence, no doubt ; that they have made it their Bufi-

nefs to mortify all earthly and fenfual Affeftions, and
j

fo have devoted themfelves entirely to God, and are

at Liberty to attend upon Him without Diftraftion,
i

But we find the Cafe much otherwife with us, becaufe 1

our Paflions interrupt our Piety, and the tranfitory >

Things of this World continue tenderly to affedl us.

We feldom gain an entire Conqueft over any one ill
j

Habit ; nor are we zealous to make every Day we
j

live a Step to higher Degrees of Virtue. This is the

Reafon why we are fo cold and infenfible, or at befh
j

but lukewarm and indifferent, in the Exercifes of Piety
\

and private Meditation^

Were
\
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Were we but, as we ought to be, dead to the World
^nd our own Lufts^ difentangled from thofe Chains

and Snares within, that hamper and keep our Souls

down to Matter and Senfe ; then fhould we alfo re-

lifli Ads of Devotion, and be ravifhed with marvel-

lous Joy, when our Thoughts are fixed on God and
Heaven. The only, or the greateft Bar to thefe Spi-

ritual Delights, proceeds from Paflions unfubdued

;

and from our own Sloth^ which cares not to encoun-

ter Difficulties, nor afpires to the Perfeftion of the

Saints, Hence is that Tamenefs and Deje6lion of Spi-

rit, fo vifible, fo fcandalous, w^hen any little Misfor-

tune comes acrofsus: Hence our vain Confidence, and
anxious Care, which feeks and depends upon humarl

Helps and Remedies; and neglefts God, our only

fufficient Refuge and Deliverer.

Would we but quit ourfelves like Men, and refo-

lutely ftand our Ground, w^e fliould not fail of Suc-

cours from above. God is always ready to ftrengthen

thofe who ftrive lawfully, and place their Hope in the-

Affiftanee of his heavenly Grace : He means our very

Hardlhips and Dangers for our Good ; and engages

us in new Conflifts and Temptations, that he may
make our Vi£lories more glorious, and qualify us for

a brighter Crown. If we content ourfelves with the

Obfervance of the outward Duties only, and fuppofe

.this is the utmoft Perfeftion neceffary for us; we bring

Religion into a very narrow Compafs, and may quick-

ly get to the End of it. But, alas! the main of our
Bufinefs lies within : The Ax muft be laid to the

Root of the Tree, and our Senfual Appetites quite cut

down, before we can attain to true Pleafure in Holi-
nefs, and a Peaceful Serenity of Mind.
Would We bur impofe upon ourfelves the Tafk of

mortifying a frefh Luft, and conquering a vicious

Habit every Year; even thus in a little Time we might
attain to fome Peifedion. But, alas ! we often take the

C dirad^
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dired: contrary Courfe and are generally more wary,,

more devout, more zealous to do well, and to avoid
Evil, when we firft enter upon a R^eligious Life, than
after we have fpent fome Time in it. The Fervour o£
our AfFeftion, which ought in Reafon to grow every
Day ftronger and brighter, cools and goes out again t

and we reckon it a great Matter, if our Zeal can be
kept up to the fame Warmth, which we felt at it&

firft kindling. We are too tender of our Eafe, and
loth to put ourfelves upon the Stretch : Whereas,,

would we but ufe a little Severity, and fubmit to fome
Violence at firft, that Trouble would quickly wear
off ; and all our Progrefs in Virtue would prove, noc

eafy and tolerable only, but even a Delight, and won-
derful Satisfaction to us.

'Tis hard, 1 own, to part with our old Friends, and
to unlearn Habits to which we have been long accuf-

tomed. And harder yet it is, to enter into a formal

War with our own Inclinations, and obftinately to

l2^ny what we eagerly defire. But if we do not con-

quer fmaller Difficulties, what will become ofus when
aflaulted by greater ? If we do not refift our natural

Propenfions at firft, before Inclination is ftrengthened

by Cuftom, the Enemy will gather Strength. Every
Day^s Practice is a frefti Reinforcement; and the longer

the Delay, the greater will be the Difficulty. O think

of this in Time, and confider the happy EfFefts of an

early and ferious Piety : What Peace, what Triumphs
CO yourfelves ; what Joy to others, to God and Chrift,

to Angels and good Men, you will certainly procure^

fcy behaving yourfelves gallantly in this Spiritual War-
Fare. This fure will balance ail theHardlhips of Vir-

tue, reproach your Cowardice and Sloth, provoke

and inflame your Diligence and Courage ; and make
you zealous, refolute, impatient to grow in Grace,

and advance every Day in Spiritual Perfedion.
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Chap. XIL

Tbe jldvantage of AffliBions^

JT^T ii good for me that I have been in T'roubky fays

David. Nor is it David's Cafe a- p-, .

lone ; for many Men have Reafon to blefs
.cxix.7i,

that Providence, which fends Crolfes and Calamities

upon them. Thefe bring a Man's Thoughts home,
put him upon Reflieftion, and help him to underftand

himfelf and his Condition. They fliew him, that he
is in a State of Exile and Pilgrimage, and forbid him
to fet up his Hope and Reft in a ftrange Country^

where he is no better than a Sojourner.

Nor is it thus with thofe Sufferings alone, which

the immediate Hand of Heaven inflidls , but even

thofe whereof Men are the Inftruments. The Inju-

ries and contumelious Ufage, the Calumnies and Cen-

fures of them who fpeak and think III of us, bring

their Profit v/ith them too, even when moft wrongful,

moft undeferved. For thefe oftentimes are an occa-

fion of redifying our Meafures, as bringing us to ^

jufter and more modeft Opinion of ourfelves. They
cure our Ambition and Vain-glory, and convince us

how vain a Thing it is, to thirft afcer Reputation and
the Praife of Men, when even Innocence and Good
nefs cannot prote£l us from Slander arid Reproaches*

They teach us to fet a due Value upon the Teftimony
of our own Confciences, Jind the righteous Approba-
tion of God, the Searcher of Hearts^ when That,
ivhich he will not fail to commend and reward, can-

not efcape the Contempt and Condemnation of the

World, nor prevail for fo much as fair Quarter^ from
our miftaken and injurious Brethren.

It is therefore both our Duty and our Wifdom, fo

entirely to place our Happincfs and Expedations in

G 2 ' God
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God alone that we fhall not need to be extremely

folicitous for many outward Comforts, or feel our-

fdves deftitute, or much dejefted, when any of thefe

happen to fail or forfake us. For, when a well-difpof-

ed Man is oppreffed with Sufferings and Temptations,

or perplexed with evil Thoughts, he then feels, expe-

rimentally, how necelTary the divine AfTiftance is, and
how little he is able to do or endure without it : Then
he is touched with inward Remorfe, then does he

groan in fecret, and, in the Anguifh of his Heart, pour
out his Requefts for Relief and Deliverance : Then
even Life itfelf becomes a Burthen, and Death defi-

rable ; as that which will tranflate him from this Val-

ley of Tears and Corruption, to a Life of Immortality

with his God and Redeemer. In a Word, fuch Cir-

cumftances as thefe are more effeftual than ten thou-

fand Arguments, to convince him, by his own fenfi-

ble Experience, that perfed: Security, and entire Satif-

faftion are not fo much as confiflent with the Condi-

tion of Man in this prefent World ; and therefore we
muft be content to wait another and Future State, which

alone deferves our AfFedions, becaufe it alone can

make us truly and completely happy.

C O long as we continue in this World, we muft not
^ flatter ourfelves with an Imagination fo vain, as

that of being exempted from Tribulations and Trials.

Thefe are fo infeparable from Mortality,

ixx^ e'vuI
that Joi? calls the Life of Man a ff^ar^

^'
fare, or Place of Exercife. It highly con-

cerns every one of us upon this Account, to take great

Care

Chap. XIIL
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Care for managing himfelf under his Temptations; to

watch and pray diligently ; as being duly fenfible that

he hath a watchful Enemy to deal with, one who will

not fail to take all Advantages of deceiv-
^ ^

ing, and who goes about continually^ feck-

ingwhom he may devour. Nor muft our Attainments

in Virtue difpofe us to remit of this Care^ for Virtue

is no abfolute Security. No Man is fo perfed, fo

holy, as never to be affaulted, or out of the Reach of

this Adverfary. We may defend ourfelves againfi: his

Attacks, but flill attacked we muft, andmoft certainly

ftiall be.

Now tho' there be great Hazard and Uneafmefs, yet

is there likewife great Profit to be made from Temp-
tations. Particularly, as they contribute to the hum-
bling our Minds, to the purging off our Drofs, and

the making us wifer by fuffering. This is the rough

Way to Happinefs, v/hich all the Saints of God have

travelled before us, and by it at laft were fafe condud-
ed to their Journey's End : And they who fell off and

were difcouraged at the Ruggednefs of the Paffage,

are all Reprobates and Caft-aways. No Order or Pro-

feffion of Men is fo facred, no Place fo remote or fo-

litary, but that Temptations and Troubles will find

them out and intrude upon them.

Nor ought it to feem ftrange, that thefe fhould

haunt and purfue us clofe, at all Times and Places-, fince

we ourfelves carry about us the very Matter of our

Temptations, and can never run away from that in-

born Concupifcence, upon which they work, and from
whence they take Occafion to deftroy us. This is the

Account we may reafonably give ourfelves, why there

•^ftould be fuch an uninterrupted Succeffion of Temp-
tations and Miferies, and why one Trouble fhould

prefs fo hard upon the Heels of another. For how in-

deed can it be otherwife ; fince with our Innocence

w^ loft our Safety and Happinefs, and muft be born to

C 3 Trouble,
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Trouble, becaufe the'Ground of our Trouble is now
become a Part of our Nature ? Many Men involve

themfelves deeper in Temptations, by being too fo-

licitous to decline them. For we muft not fuppofe

ourfelves always to have conquered a Temptation,
when we have fled from it. The nobler, and fometimes

the more efFcftualWay, is to vanquifli them by patient

enduring, and being humbled under them.

Thus much is plain ; That by declining a Tempta-
tion we have not difarmed it. The Root is ftanding

ftill, and will foon be fprouting again ; and a Man
who flees, is fo far from getting Ground upon his Ad-
yerfary, that he rather gives him Encouragement to

purfue more vigoroufly. The Way to overcome is by
Patience and Long-fufFering-, which, by God's AfTif-

tance, and, by Degrees, tho' perhaps but flow ones> is

inore likely to fucceed, than Heat, and Vehemence,
and any the violentefl: and mofl: obfl:inate Eflforts of

our own Strength. When you find yourfelf tempted,

be fure to afl^ Advice ; and when you fee another fo,

deal with him gently ; fupport him with CompaflTion,

and adminifl:er all the Comfort in your Power, as you
could not but wifli to be treated yourfelf, were you in

his afilifted Circumflances.

The Beginning of all Temptations to Wickednefs,

is the Ficklenefsof ourown Mind,and Wantof Trufl: in

God. An inconfl:^int and irrefolute Manis like a Ship

v/ithout a Pilot, driven to and fro, at the Mercy of

^
c/iif. ii

every Gufl: of Wind. Metals are tried in
^ciij.n,

5.
the Fir and Acce'ptable Men in the Fur-

nace of Jffli5lion. We feldom know the true Extent of

cur own Power, till Temptation difcover it to us. But
Watchfu|nefs, which is always neceflary, is chiefly fo

when the firft: AflTaults are made. For the Enemy is

more eafily repulfed, if we never fufFer him to get with-

in us, but upon the very firfl: Approach draw up our

Forces, and fight him without the Gate. 'Twas well

adyifed of the Poet,
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Take Phyjick earh ; Medicines come too late ^ 9'^^^:.
,

rxyi 1 r r ' ' rrincipiis 00-
Jrben the Dtjeaje is grown inveterate. fta,feroMedi-

cina paratur.

And this will be more manifeft, if we ob- Cum mala

ferve, by what Methods and Degrees
J^uerTmS^.

Temptations grow upon us. The firft
j-as.

Thing that prefents itfelf to the Mind,
is a plain fingle Thought ; This ftraight is improved^

into a ftrong Imagination ; That again enforced by a

fbnfible Delight ; then follow evil Motions ; and when
thefe are once ftirred, there remains nothing but the

Aflent of the Will, and then the Work is finifhed.

Now the firft Steps of this are feldom thought worth
our Care ; fometimes not taken Notice of ; fo that the

Enemy frequently is got clofe up to us, and evw
within our Trenches, before we obferve him ; and we
have loft the Day, for Want of defending ourfeives,

while he was in a Condition of being refifted. For
the longer we defer the Engagement,^ th^ weaker
we grow, and the more our Adverfary gathers

Strength.

The Seafon of thefe Trials is various and uncertain.

Upon fome they are feverer prefently after their Con-
verfion, upon others towards the latter End of tlieir

Days. Some have them fo thick repeated, that, their

whole Life is one continued Confli6t ; and fome again

have but very few and gentle Trials. All which dif-

ferent Cafes are ordered by a Juft and Wife God, who
knows what each Man delerves, and wh^t he is qua-
lified to undergo % and weighs all Circumftances fo

juftly, that his feveral Difpenfations are conftantly

fubfervient to the Salvation ar^d ^appinefs of his cho-
fen Servants.

Let us not therefore defpair, when Temptations
befet us ; but excite our Zeal, and pray to God more
^rvently, that he would be our prelent Help and

C 4 K?fiige
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Refuge in all our Troubles; and, as St. Paul exprcfles

it, That would with the "Temptation alfo

I ^ct iv
make a way to efcape^ that we may be able

to bear it. Let us humble ourfehes un-
der the trying Hand of God^ and patiently fubmit to

, . his good Pleafure in all our Tribulations.
ja m

1 . thofe who do fo he will exalt in due

time^ and fave them that be of a meek and a contrite

Spirit.

By Temptations and Affliftions a Man is brought

(as it were) to the Touch ; by thefe his Proficiency is

meafured, and eafily difcernable. The greater thefe

are, the more acceptable the Sufferer is tcwGod, and
the brighter Luftre they add to his Virtue. For, to

be Religious and Zealous in the Service of God, when
no Uneafinefs is upon us ; This is no mighty Matter.

But if we can fufFer with Patience and Refignation,

and continue fteady in the Love and Service of God,
when he afRidls and fends Bitternefs into our Souls,

this argues a noble Difpofition, and promifes an ex-

traordinary Perfection. Some Perfons have come off

with Safety and Honour in very iharp and trying In-

Itances, and yet are worfted in common and trivial

ones. And this Cafe is capable of a very good Im-
provement: For thus, no doubt, God gives Men Warn-
ing, that they fhould not prefume upon their own
Strength, but humbly take Sanftuary in Him, in

Matters of DifHcuky ; moved by the Experience of
that Weaknefs, and Frailty, which hatii yielded tQ

(lighter and lefs violent TemptationSo

^11 A p.
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Chap. XIV.

jigainji Rajlj Judging.,

.^T^URN your Eyes inward upon yourfelf ; for you
can very hardly exceed in judging your own

Actions, nor be too cautious and (paring in cenfuring

thofe of others. And Cenfuring indeed this deferves to

be called in the worft Senfe of the Word, rather than

Judging ; if we confider, not only how unprofitable to

any good End, but how liable to infinite Miftakes,

and very often how exceeding finful, all fuch Judg-
ments are* Whereas the Examining and Judging our

ownfelves is a Work very proper for us ; fuch as we
are qualified to undertake, and always turns to good
Account. We generally determine and give Sentence,

juft as we ftand affected to Perfons and Things ; our
ownPafTions and private Frepofl^efTions blind our Minds,
and either hinder us from difcerning the Truth, or

from letting it have its due Weight with us. Where-
as if we proceed from no other Principle but the Love
of God, thofe Matters, which difagree with our own
Senfe of Things, would be allowed fairer Confidera-

tion, and be lefs uneafy to us.

But now fomething foreign to the Cafe in hand,
either lurking privately in our own Breaft, or happen-
ing from without, engages and draws our Minds after

it. Many People aft upon private Refpefts and per-

fonal Interefts, even when leaft fenfible that they do fo*

Thefe Men continue well fatisfied, fo long as Things
agree with their own Inclination ; but are out of all

Patience, upon the leaft Difference and Contradiftion,

And hence it comes to pafs, that good Correfpondencc
is fo often broke, and Quarrels commenced between
Friends and Neighbours, even Men of Piety and the

rnoft Sacred ProfefTions, upon no other Ground, than

fhat they do not think and aft alike.

The
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The Reafon of this feems to be that mighty Afcen- ;

jdant, which Ufe and inveterate Habits naturally gain
I

upon us. We can very hardly be perfuaded to change ,

a Practice or Opinion, which we have been educated

in, and long accuftomed to ; or to (uppofe, that other
I

Men fee farther into Things than ourfelves. The Man -j

therefore, who leans more to his own Underftanding ]

and Study, than to that Principle of Virtue, which:
\

Ihould dilpofe him to an entire Submiffion to Chrift

and his Doftrine, is, by no Means, in a Condition of ;

having his Mind enlightened by God. For God ex- *

peds that we fhould be fiibjed" to Him without any
\

Relerves, and thinks it fit, that a Religious Love
\

and Obedience fhould take Place of our own Reafon-
\

ings.
;

Chap. XV. i

i

Of Works of Charity. \

J

^T^HI S is a conftant and univerfal Rule, That no
|

^ Confideration of any Advantage, no Regard 1

of any Perfon whatfoever, muft ever prevail with us -

to do an 111 Thing. But the Benefit of a Perfon, who
\

ftands in Need of our Relief, is oftentimes a fufficient
j

Warrant for leaving a good Thing undone ; or for

changing our Mealures, and chufing to do one goqd
{

Thing rather than another. For, indeed, properly
\

fpeaking, this is not fo much an omitting to do well,
j

as a prudent Contrivance to do better. But, l^t the 1,

Thing we do be >yhat it will, it is the Principle upon
which we do it, that muft recommend it : And, as i

without Charity, both all we are, and all we do, fig- J

niiy nothing ^ (bs where this is at the Bottom^ every •

Thing
I
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Thing we do^ how rjiean foever in itfelf, is of very va-

luable Confideratipn* For God obferves by what

Springs we are moved \ and meafures our Defert by the

Difpofition of the Heart, and not by the Worth of the

Gift, or the Quality of the Aftion.

The Man then, that loves a great deal, does a great

deal ; the Man that does any thing well, in that one

Thing does a great deal : And he does well, who pre-

fers the Good of others before his own private Plea-

fure or Profit. That which frequently paflcs for Cha-

rity, is really no better than a feififh and carnal Prin-

ciple. For now very leldom do Men ait upon other

Motives, man the gratifying their own Inclinations,

the doing their own Will, the profpeft of their own
Advantage, the Expeftation of Return or Reward; fo

confulting the Convenience, not lb much of others, as

themfelves ?

Now true and perfeft Charity feeks not its own
vantage-, and if God, in his Bounty, be pleafed to

recompenfe it, yet this Recompence is not the Thing
principally in View, but its great Aim and En4 is the

Glory of God. For the fame Reafon Cha- ^
rtty envieth not\ becauie h.nvy is a raffion

proceeding from Selfiflinefs and Pride. And there-

fore the Man, who ails upon a Principle fo generous,

as neither to feek his own private Intereft, nor to take

iSatisfadion in himfelf, but places all his Content and[

Blifs in God alone, is got above Envy, and incapable

of fo mean a Paflion. Charity looks upon God as the

fole Beginning and End of all Good ; the Source,

from whence it flows, and the immenfe Ocean, in

which it is fwallowed up ; the Perfon from whom all

the Saints derive their Rightepufnefs, and in the Frui-

tion of whom the Reward of their Righteoufnefs con-
fifts. And therefore the Man poiTefs'd of this Principle

fets no undue Value upon himfelf of others He takes

no Part of the Merit or Houour to himfelf. He is
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not profufe in the Commendation of others ; but
afcribes the whole Glory of every Virtuous Aftion to

Him, whofe originally and in Truth it is. Little need
be faid, to fiiew, that one thus difpofed, thus perfua-

ded of God, as the Only, the Univerfal Good, muft
have fet his Heart upon Things above. For fure the

leaft Spark of his Holy Fire will ferve to kindle in

cur Breafts the Love of Heayen and Spiritual Joys

;

and fuffice to convince us that all here below is full of

Vanity, and by no Means an Objed worthy our Af-
fedions.

Chap. XVL

Of Beari?2g with other Mem Faults.

VI7HENyou obferve in yourfelf, or others, ^ny
Thing amifs, which you would fain, but can-

not cure, your Duty in fuch Cafes is to endure it, till

God fees fit to order Matters otherwife. And a Duty
this is highly reafonable, if you confider, phat poflibly

it is much wifer and better, that thefe Faults fhould

not be amended, than that they fliould. It may be,

God permits them for the Trial and Increafe of your

Patience and Humility, without which all our Vir-

tues are of no great Regard in hi3 Sight. But at the

fame Time that you ought to bear, you are no lefs

obliged to pray againft them •, to beg that the ill Ex-
ample of them may be no Hindrance to you in your

Chriftian Courfe; and to implore the AfTiftance of his

Grace, for the bearing them in fuch a Manner, that

the Provocations arifing thence may never fhake your

Temper, or betray you to any finful, or fo much as

indecent. Excels of Paffion.
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If a Man refufe to comply with good Advice, or

to reform upon Admonitions and Reproofs ; you are

not, after thefe Offers of doing him Service have been

made and repeated, obliged to contend with him any

longer. 'Tis better to commit the whole Affair to

God, and endeavour to effeft that by your Prayers,

which your Difcourfes could not do. Befeech Him
therefore, whofe Infinite Wifdom knows how to bring

Good out of Evil, that his Will may be done, and

his Name glorified; and that all who Serve and Wor-
Ihip him, may be led into fuch Anions, as moft con-

tribute to thefe Ends, and are well pleafing in his Sight*

And when you have thus difcharged Your Part, fet

yourfelf refolutely to bear the greatefl Infirmities and

Eaults of your Brethren without any Difturbance.

And, for confirming this Refolution, remember, that

You alfo have many Failings of your own, by which

the Patience of other People will have its turn of being

exercifed. And if you do (as certainly you cannot

but) fee this, think how urireafonable it is, to expeft

you fhould make others in all Particulars, what you
would have Them to be; when you cannot fo much
as make yourfelf what you are fenfible you ought to be.

And, indeed, nothing is more common, than to ex-

prefs exceeding Zeal in amending our Neighbours, and
mighty Indignation againft their Vices or Imperfec-

tions ; while at the fame time we negleft the beginning

at Home, and either quite overlook, or feem highly

contented with our own.

We take a pleafure in being fevere upon others, bu^^-'^

cannot endure to hear of our own Faults. We are fur-

prized and uneafy at the Liberties they take with us,

and wonder with what Confidence they can pretend

fuch Intereft in us ; and yet there is nothing lb extra-

vagant, which we do not think we have a Right to ex-

peft, and refent it highly to be denied. We fet up for

Reformers, declaim at the Wickednefs of the Age, and
are
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are all for fuppreffing and puniftiing ft by rigorous

Laws ; and yet are unwilling th^^t any Check or Re-
ftraint fhould be put upon our own Freedoms. This
lliews, how far we are from obferving that great Rule
of Equity, the Loving our Neighbour as ourielves and
from meting to Others the fame meafure,* which wd
ate content fliould be meafured to Us again.

Further yet, Suppofing all Men to be v;ithout Faults,

feme Excellencies and Virtues muft be loft too: What
would become of Patience, what of Forgiving and For-

bearing one another for Chrift's fake, if there >)vere no
Provocations to try our Temper ? And fuch thfere could

not be, if every Man were perfect, and did his Duty.

Bur, as the prefent Condition of the World is ordered,

God hath furnifhed us with conftant Occafions of bear-

ing one another's Burthens. For there is no Mart lives

without his Failings; no Man that is fo happy as ne-

ver to give Offence; no Man without his Load of

Trouble , no Man fo fufficient, as never to nefed Af-
liftance ; none fo wife, but the Advice of others may,
at fome time or other, be ufeful and neceffary for him :

And therefore we fhould think ourfelves under the

llrohgeft Engagements to comfort, and relieve, and
inftruft, arnd admonifh, and bear with one another. Be-

fides, we fliall do well to refleft, that Affliftions and
vmeafy Accidents are the cleareft Indication of a Man^s
Goodnefs, and the Degrees of his Improvement. For
we miftake extremely, in imagining, that any thing,

w^hich happens to us from without, is the real Caufe

of our doing well or ill : Adverfity does not make Vir-

tue or Vice, but exert and draw them into Praftice ^

it does not change the Man from what he was, hut

only difcover what he really is.

Chap;
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Chap. XVIL

A Reclufe Life.

npH E Man who defires to maintain Peace and a

good Underftanding with others, muft iearn^

in order to it, in many Cafes to deny and fubdue him-
felf. If then you would keep your Ground, or advance

forward in Piety and Virtue, poflefs yourfelf enti-rely

the Notion of your being no better than a Stran-

ger and Pilgrim only here upon Earth. As fuch, be

content to forego the Enjoyments and Efteem of the

World, and to be accounted a Fool for Chrift's Sake,

For, till this be done. You are not duly prepared to re-

tire, and enter in a Courfe of Life wholly devoted to

God and Religion.

The peculiar Habit, and Tonfure, and other For-

inalities, by which Monafticks are diftinguilh'd from
common Men, add nothing to their Sanclicy, nor con*

tribute in the leaft to render them what they pretend to

be. This can only be done by a Temper, as different

from the reft of the World, as their Way of Living

;

An entire Change of Manners, and an effedual Morti-
fication of their Paflions and Defires. He that retreats

out of any other Defign, but the Service and Honour
of Godj and the Salvation of his Soul, will be fo far

from avoiding Mifery and Trouble, that he will in-

volve himfelf in new and greater Troubles, and become
more exquifitely wretched than the Affairs of the

World could make him. No body can continue eafy

in his own Mind, who does not endeavour to become
ifeaft of all, and Servant of all.

Remember then' that you come to Obey, and not to
Govern : The State of Life to which you are called^

15 a State of Labour and Hardfhip, and much Suffer-

ing % not of Leifure, and Eafe^ and Divcrfion. You dcj

5 * not
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not ib properly forfake, as change yout Bufinefs.^ For
this Sort of Life is fuch a Trial of Men as the Fire i^

6f Gold : And none make good theit Poft in it, but

fuch as are content to humble themfelves, 'and heartily

and chearfully fubmit to any Thing, for God's Sake.

Chap. XVIII.

Of the Examples of Holy Men informer Ages.

T T will much contribute to our Progrefs and En-
^ couragement in Chriftian Virtues, to keep in View^

thofe lively Patterns, which thofe holy Fathers have
fet us, whofe Zeal and exalted Piety flione clear in for-

mer Generations. For, by obferving the Brightnefs

^

of their Luftre, we fhall, at the fame time, difcern the

Faintnefs and Dimnefs of our own Light, and blufli to

find the prefent Age fo much eclipfed by the unequal

Comparifon* Alas ! How poor and mean are our

Attainments, when put into the Balance with Theirs \

Thofe excellent good Perfons, thofe affeftionate

Friends and Followers of Chrift, ferved God inftantly,

in Hunger and Third, in Cold and Nakednefs, in La-
bour and Wearinefs, in Watchings and Faftings, in

Prayers and holy Meditations, in many Perfecutions

and iharp Reproaches.

BlefTed God ! How many, how grievous Miferies and
Hardfhips did the Apoftles and Martyrs, the Confef-

Ibrs and Virgins endure heretofore! And not They
only, but all thofe brave and generous Souls in the

Primitive and purer State of the Church, who made it

the Study of their whole Lives to.tread in the Steps

of their meek andfuffering Saviour! Thefe heavenly^

minded Perfons have hated their own Lives unto ^hc

Death, that they might preferve them unto Life eter-
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nal. How very auftere, how entirely mortified, was th^

Converfation of the ancient Hermits in the Defarts ?

How long, how fliarp the Temptations they underV/ent?
-j

How fierce and frequent their Conflids with the Enemy
;

of Souls ? How conftant and fervent their Prayers ? 1

How rigorous their Abftinence, how unblemifhed their \

Chaftity ? How eager their Defires, how indefatigable

their Endeavours after higher Degrees of Perfeftion ?
'

How vigorous and gallant theWar they waged againft ;

their Vices and rebellious Appetites ? How pure and
]

uncorrupt all their Intentions, how free from any Mix-
;

ture of worldly Profpefts, and fmcerely fixed uport .

God and his Glory ? The whole Day they employed 1

in hard Labour, the whole Night in Devotion. From '

which their very Labours did not hinder them for
;

even thefe were confecrated too, by the frequent inter-
;

mingling of Prayers and holy Ejaculations. ^;

Their great Care, in a Word, was, That no Portion
;

of the Time God gave them in the Body, might be 1

fpent unprofitably : And what they laboured to make
j

an Improvement, their Zeal made a Delight. For
\

Time in their Efteem was much too fwift and their ]

Devotions fo far from creating V/earinefs, that every
'

Hour feemed fhort, and fnatched away thofe Joys too' .]

haftily, which they felt in convcrfing with him v/hoffl ]

their Soul loved. Their Thoughts were fo intent, their
]

Raptures fo entertaining, fo ravifhingly fweet, that
j

they became almoft all Spirit, and quite forgot their
j

Bodies, and the Care necefifary for fupporting them in
J

Life. Riches, and Honours, and Greatncfs, and Friends,
]

and Relations, were now no longer their Concern. How
\

Ihould they ? when even a Pare of their own Perfons

ceafed to be fo -, and providing thofe Things, without
;

which Mortals cannot fubfift, was now grown a Trou- I

ble, and to Perfons lb abftrailed from Flefh and Senle,
]

a painful and unfeafonable Interruption of better and
i

much more important Bufinefs,
I

^7 \
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Thefe Men, it is true, had no earthly Pofleflions y

but they who were Poor in that Refpeft, were exceed-

ing Wealthy in another, rich in the Favour of God,
and abounding in excellent Virtues. What they wanted
of outward Comforts, was much better fupplied by the

plentiful Communications of divine Graces, the inward

Refrefliments and unfpeakable Confolations of the

bleffed Spirit. Thefe Strangers to the World were in-

timately acquainted with its Maker and Lord ; and>

how meanly foever they might think of themfelves,

or how defpicable they might appear in the Eyes of

others, yet in the Sight of God they were particularly

dear, highly honourable, and precious. They perfeve-

red in their Humility and fincere Obedience, in their

Courage and Conftancy, their Meeknefs, and Patience,

and great Charity. And by this Continuance in well-

doing, and contented Suffering, they made daily Ad-
vances in fpiritual Perfeftion, and attained to a won-
derful high Pitch of Grace and Favour with God. By
this exemplary Piety they are become proper Patterns

for the Imitation of all devout Men in After-ages

:

And, tho' but a few in Number, ought to encourage

and prevail upon us more powerfully to rival their un-
common Zeal, than the numerous Examples of negli-

gent and lukewarm Chriftians fhould do> to flacken>

and fuffer our Piety to grow cold.

To thefe we may add the ardent Devotion of thofe

holy M-.n. who retired from the World into Cloifters.

and Cells, which, at their firft Inftitution, were Places

of great Piety and fevere Virtue, Their Prayers were
frequent and devout, their Emulation in fpiritual Per-

feftions noble, their Difcipline drift and well ordered ;

their Obedience to Superiors modeft and refpefcfuh

Even thofe Footfteps of their Piety Hill remaining,

for which their SuccefTors have fmce fo fcandaloudy

d'-generated, are fufiicient to inform us, that the firlt

Combatants in this War againft the World and the

Flefh,
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Flefli, were Men of Gallantry, andjuft Renown. But
now, alas ! how wretched a Pafs are we come to, when

\

it is counted a mighty Matter, if here and there one i

keep himfelf from tranfgrefling the Rules of his Order,

and patiently fubmit to thofe Kxercifes, which his Pro-
j

feflion impofes upon him ?

Oh what a miferable Age of cold Indifference and <

wicked Carelefihefs are we fallen into ? How are the i

holy Flames of primitive Zeal extinguiflied ! And in-
|

flead of being a Delight, how great a Wearinefs, how
]

inflipportable a Burthen, are religious Dutie:> and Ex-
]

erciles become to us! How wretched is that Stupidity,
]

how profound that Sleep, which now opprefies the
j

Spirit of Mankind, when lb niany bright Examples ^

ca. not prevail wieh us ;:o lhake oif our Sloth and
\

Slufiiber, • nor awaken our Souls into any tolerable ^

Concern for baniih'd Piety and neglefted Virtue !
j

Chap. XIX. i

Tbe J^xercife of a truly religious Perfon.
\

-^T^HE Life of a Chriftian, who hath dedicated him-
felf to the Service of God, fhould abound with

eminent Virtues of all Kinds, that he may be really the

fame Perfon, which he is by outward Appearance and \

Profe(rion. Indeed he ought not only to be the fame,
'

but much more, in his inward Difpofition of Soul ; be-

caufe he profefTes to ferve a God, who fees the inward
;

Parts, a Searcher of the Heart and Reins, a God and \

Father of Spirits : And, therefore, fince we are always
j

in his Sight, we Ihould be exceeding careful to avoid
;

all Impurity, all that may give Offence to him, w^ofe !

Eyes cannot behold iniquity. We Ihould, in a /v ord,' \

fo far as mortal and frail Nature can, imitate the ble ffed
\

D 2 ' Angels
\
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Angels in all Manner of Holinefs, fince we, as well

as they, are always in his Prefence. To this Pur-

pofe it would be expedient, daily to renew our Refo-

lutions of living v/ell, and every Morning to refrefli

and quicken that Zeal, with which they were made
at firft. To brg of God that he would help us, and
enable us that Day to begin well : To begin^ I fay ;

for all that we have done hitherto ought, in Lowlinefs

*of Mind to feem, and to be acknowledged by us, as

nothing.

Great Diligence and Watchfulnefs is neceflary, in

order to difcharging faithfully what we have intended,

and refolved zealoufly. For if they, who are mod
fincere and vigorous in their Purpofes, are yet too often

weary, and remifs in their Performance, What do wfe

think muft needs become of thofe who purpofe but

very feldom, or very coldly ? It is true, indeed, the

Occafions of our falling off, or fainting in our Minds,
^re various and many and feldom do we allow our-

felves in any OmifTion of Religious Duties, without

even thus perceiving a very fenfible Abatement and
Decay of Zeal. The Perfeverance of good Men, in

the IV^dft of fo many Difficulties and Avocations, muft
be afcribed to God's Favour and Affiftance, more than

to any Care and Wifdom of therr own. And good
Men have always this Notion of the Thing. For they

depend upon God for the Succefs of all they do, even

^ xvi
^^^^^ wifeft Undertakings,

rw. XVI. 9
. ^ Man^s Heart devifeth his JVa)\ but the

Lord dtn^eth his StepSy fays Solomon. We may con-

j^.^
. trive and aft as feems moft advifeable ;

but, as the very Preparations of the Hearty

by which we do fo, are from the Lord ; fo is the Event
ot our having done it, entirely in his Difpofal.

If at any Time a religious Exercife be omitted, up-

on the Account of fome other A£i of Piety or fome
Work of Charity at that Time inconfiftent with it

;

this
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tbis does us no Differvice, and the Omiffion is eafily

repaired. But, if thro' any Lothnefs or Indilpofition

of Mind, if thro' Lazinefs or any voluntary Negle£l of •

j

our own, our cuftomary Devotions be paffed over ; !

this is from a wicked Caufe, and will not fail to have i

a very ill EfFeft upon us. When we keep our Zeal
]

with all our Might, and do our very beft, yet even

then we (hall find ourfclves often def^ftive. But tho' \

we cannot arrive at abfolute Perfection, nor conquer
\

all our Frailties, nor prevent all our Hindraru:es in

Goodnefs yet ought not this to difcourage us from
;

flriving and refolving. And when we do fo, we fhali
|

do well not to content ourfelves w^ith general Inten- 1

tions, but bend our Forces againft fome particular ^

Thing: And chiefly againft fuch, as we have found by
.\

Experience to be the greateft and moft troubiefome
\

Obftru6lion to our doing well. The Condition of our
j

Affairs without, and that of our ovv^n Souls within, il

muft be diligently confidered, and reduced into the beft
^

Order we can ; becaufe both the Circumftances of the
j

One, and the Diipofitions of the Other, contribute

greatly to our Furtherance in Piety.
:

It may be, you cannot at all Times recolleCl an^ call '

yourfelf to Account, but certainly you cannot want
.|

Opportunities of doing fo once every Day at leaft.
;

The Morning or the Evening are proper for it. In the 1

Morning you may lay out your Bufinefs for the Day fol-

lowing and at the Return of Night again you may
j

refleft what hath paflfed in the Day-time ; how your }

Thoughts and Words, and Actions, have agreed with
j

the Scheme of Behaviour you' laid before yourfelf. ]

Where you have tranfgrefled, how far exceeded or fal-
\

lien fhort, and in what Inftancfes (for, alas! it is but too i

likely that you have in many Inftances) offended God^ \

and Man. In this Scheme you form of living well, \

quit yourfelf like a Man, in refilling the AfTaults of \

\ J:]ie DeviL To this End begin with keeping a ftrift 1

^^ D 3 han4
;
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,

hand over your Appetite ; for when you ha'^e once at-

tained to a rigid and mafterly Sobriety, all other fleflily

Defires and Temptations will be vanquilhed and kept

under with much lefs Difficulty. To the fame Purpofe

beware of Idlenefs; be conftantly in Aftion, let Read-
ing, or Writing, or Praying, or Meditating, or Con-
triving fomewhat for the good of Others, employ your
leifure Hours. Some bodily Exercifes are very fit to be

ufed, but thefe will require Prudence in the Choice of

them ; for all are not equally convenient ; and there-

fore the Nature and Degrees of them muft be confi-

dered, as well as the Temper and Conftitution of the

Perfon confulted, to render them profitable.

Some religious Exercifes the Community is concern-r

ed in, and they muft be attended to in Publick. Others

^re Perfonal, and thefe v/ill be beft performed in pri-

vate. This Diftinftion is of great IJfe, to keep Men
from ading improperly ; for even a good Thing may
lofe much of its Gracefulnefs and Commendation, by
being done out of due Place and Tim_e. Another necef-

fary Caution, which many good People ftand in Need
of, is, That you fhould not be fo zealoufly bent upon
any private Devotions or Duties, as for their Sakes to

flight or difufe the Publick ; for thefe require, at leaft,

an equal Degree of your Efteem, and Care in the At-
tendance of them. But when you have difcharged your

Duty in that Point, and done all that your particular

Station, or the Commands of your Superiors require

from you ; Then is the proper Seafon, and then you

will do well, to return into your own Breaft, and em-
ploy the Remainder of your Time, as Piety and Reli-

gious Purpofes fiiali direcl. And here again a prudent

Choice is needful ; for all Sorts, even of Religious

Entertainments, are not fuited alike to our Spiritual

Advantage. Some Difference arifes from the Confide-

ration of the Perfons, and another very vifible one from

the dificrent Times and Seafons of ufing them. Some
are
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are more proper for Holy Days, others for Common
Days ; fome for Feftivals, others for Fafts ; fome for

a Time ofTemptation and Affliction, others fora peace-

ful and ferene State of Mind : Some to Perfons in Grief,

or under calamitous Circumftances; others for Profpe-

rit)^ when the Spirits flow gayly, and our Hearts re-

joice and fing for the Goodnefs of the Lord. Particu-

larly it will be convenient, in. an efpecial Manner, to re-

new and raife our Souls, by very frequent and folema

Afts of Piety and Devotion, at the conftant Returns

of all the Chriftian Feftivals. For thefe fhould repre-

fent to our Minds, the eternal uninterrupted Feftival of

Joy and Thafiks, celebrated by the Saints in Heaven.
And this Ihouid put our Souls upon the Wing, inflame

our Devotion, mount us up thither, and makes us adl'

even beyond ourfelves ; more chearfuUy, more vigor-

oufly ; as if we were juft then going to receive that

Glorious Reward of our Labour, which thefe glad

Seafons bring fo lively Ideas of to our Thoughts.
And, if the Time of our receiving that Reward be

ftill delayed, let us be fo thankful for a longer Time
given us here, as, at the fam.e time, to be humJoled by
that very Length of Life, which the Generality of the

World are apt to efteem the great Flappincfs that can

befal them. Let us endeavour to do God ftill better

Service, but kt us fufpeft, that wt have not ferved him
yet as we ought. For, if we had, he w^ould not have
put off our Recompence to a farther Day ; and proba-
ble it is, that he does not tranflate us to Heaven as yet

becaufe we are not fit for it. And let us therefore dou-
ble our Care to qualify curfelves for that Glory which
in his own appointed Time fliall not fail to be manifeft-

cd in us. Come he moft afiuredly will, Lu/ce xii. 37.
and blejfed is that Servant whom his Lord Matth. xxiv.

when he cometh fballfmd watching. Verily 47-

/fay unto you y he will make him Ruler over all his Goods^

md Partaker of the Joy of his Lord.

D 4 Chap.
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Chap. XX.

Love of Solitude and Silence.

13 Eferve a convenient Proportion of your Time tor

Privacy and Converfing with yourfelf ; and let

this be fpent in frequent and thankful Refledions upon
the Mercies of God, and in reading good Books.

Among which I advifeyou, by all Means, to let alone

nice Difputes and unprofitable Speculations ; and keep

to fuch Subjefts, as may be proper for the exciting

your Zeal and quickning your AfFeftions, rather than

fuch as may employ the Subtiky of your Wit. Never
fear that you fhail want Leifure for thefe good Purpofes,

For if you will prevail with yourfelf to abate the

mere Impertinencies of Life, the unnecefTary Conver-
fations, the Time fpent in hearing and telling of News,
in enquiring after, and fpreading about idle Reports,

and fuch as are either faulty or frivolous Waftings of

your Time, you cannot want fufficient Leifure, and *

great Opportunities, for cherifliing and improving ho-

ly and heavenly Meditations. Thus did the moft emi-

nent Saints induftricufly avoid Company and Bufinefs,

and chofe to converfe with God in private, ais much,
and as often, as pofTibly they could.

^Tis a good Refledion, which the Philpfopher made
pf himfelf; That he never was in other Mens Com-
pany, but he came out of it lefs a Man than he went
in. And this is what we may frequently confirm by our
pwn Experience^ after a great deal of Difcourfe hath

palTed. 'Tis certainly much eafier for a M^n to re-

ftrain himfelf from talking at all, than to enfer into

Difcourfe, and not fay more than becomes him : In-

finitely eafier to live at home and fee no Body, than to

to
abroad in Company, and return innocent. A

Ian ihcrefore, who makes inward and fpiritual Per;

2 fedlioa
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feftion his great End, muft imitate the Bleffed Jefus,

and often withdraw himfelf from the Multitude. No
one is qualified to converfe in pubHck, who is not

highly contented without fuch Converfation ; nor to

entertain, or receive Entertainment from others, who
cannot entertain himfelf alone with S^tisfadion, No
JVIan is fit to govern, who hath not learned how to

obey : No man can enjoy Mirth with Safety, who is

not at the fame time in a Condition pf rejoicing in a
good Confcience : None is fit to fpeak freely, but he

who can, without any Violence to himfelf, refrain his

Tongue, or keep Silence altogether.

Accordingly we may obferve that the Pleafures and
inward Security of the beft Men have always been tem-
pered with the Fear of God. Nor was their Humility
or their Care one whit abated, in Confideration of thofc

extraordinary Virtues, and abundant Meafures of Divine

Grace, in which they excelled common Chriftians. But
the Security of Wicked Men, and that Satisfadlion they

take in themfelves, fpringfrom Pride and Haughtinefs

pf Temper ; and therefore the conftant Effefts of it

are an undue Contempt of others, and a falfe Opinion
pf themfelves.

Never flatter ypurfelf with an Expedlation of abfo-

lute Safety im this Life, whatever your Condition, how
far fo ever retired from the World, or out of the Way
pf Temptation, it may feem to be. For it often hap-
pens, that thofe, whom the World efteems in Strength
^nd Virtue above common Men, have been involved in

Dangers proportionably greater than Theirs ; merely
ppon the Account of the too confident Opinion they
had of their own Abilities. And this Confideration

makes the being tempted fometimes a Bleffing, greater

than that of living altogether eafy and free from Temp-
tation. For the oftner we are attacked, the greater ,

Check this gives to our Self-conceit and Spiritual Se-

curity J and the more we are afiiidted, the lefs apt we
fhaU
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fhali be to- love or ufe the external Advantages of this

World, beyond the Bounds of Decency and Modera-
ratibn, Atyd if a Man could fope^fedly draw oiF his

Mind FfOmrthefe, as never to purfue any tranfitory

Pleafure V never, to engage himfeif with the World ;

O what blelTed^ what perpetual Peace of Confcience

would that Min feel, and even be ravifhed with ! Nay,
could'we but cut off ail our unproluable and ground-
lefs Fears and Cares^ and employ cur Thoughts upon
fuch Obje6ts only, as are v/eighty and ufeful fuch as

promote the Honour and Service of God, our own Sal-

vation, and the Good of others: Hov/ eafy and quiet,

how free from all Reproach, would fuch a one's Breaft

be to him!
No Man deferv^es inward and heavenly Comforfs,

w^ho does not diligently examine^ and willingly aRYid:

himfelf. To be qualified for this Solitude, it is abfo-

iutely needful to obferve that Method recommended by
the Pfalmift, Commune with your own

F>mm \v,^'
ll^^^l y^yj. Chamber^ and be ftill. Enter

into thy Llojet^ andjbut thy Door about thee^

fays our Saviour. Advice, which can never be more
feafonable, than upon thefe Occafions : For the Clofet

will give you the Satisfaction, which it is fcarce pofTible

not to iofe in a more publick Place. And if the Clofet

be not pleafant, the only Reafon is. That it hath been

lefs frequented than it ought. To thofe who at firft

ufe this Retirement carefully, it minifters a Pleafure

and fecret Confolation, above what any Company or

Diverfion in the World can pretend to.

It is by filent and folitary Study, that the Soul gets

acquainted with the hidden Myfteries of Scripture.

Here flie finds thofe Floods of pious Tears, by which
holy Men wafh themfelves Day and Night ; here llie

contracts a Familiarity and free Intercourfe with God,
fo much the clofer and more intimate, as flie removes

to a greater Diftance from the Noife and Hurry of the

World.
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World. Think not then, that the Man who withdraws

from his Friends and Acquaintance is perfeftly alone.

No, he only changes that for better Company, and is

vifited in his quiet Retreats by God and his holy An-
gels. A wife Man would rather chufe to live thus un-

obferved, and toprofecute the Bufinefs of his Soul with-

out Interruption, than even to work Miracles, and at-

traftuniverfal Admiration and Applaufe, at theexpencc

of neglefting his own Safety.

It is highly agreeable to the Charafter of a Perfon en-

tirely devoted to God, to flir but feldom abroad, to de-

cline being publickly leen of Men, and to be as little

fond of feeing the World. For to what purpofe indeed

fliould any one be eager to fee that which he muft not

enjoy The Wcrld pajjeth away^ and all
'

thedefires thereof, fays the Apoftle. Our ^ '7-

fenfual Affeftions invite and entice us, but when the

momentofgratifying that Inclination is once over, what
have you got by the Bargain, but ferious Remorfe, and
an unfettled Temper of Mind ? He that goes out full of

Satisfadion, often returns as fuUofMelancholy and Dif*

guft; and many a Merry Evening occafions a Sad Morn«
ing. Thus all the Pleafures of Senfe carefs and court

us at thefirft meeting, but at their parting leave a Sting

behind, and gall our Hearts with fharp and killing

Pains. What can you fere in any other Place, which
the moft retired Grove or Lefart will not prefent to

your Eye ? Here you furvey the Heavens, here view
the Earth, here fee the feveral Elements, which are the

Seeds and firft Ingredients, of which the whole World
and every Creature in it are compounded.

But what can you fee either here or any where elfe,

which is of long Continuance ? You expeil perhaps,

that Variety will fatisfy you: Alas! it cannot be. For,

fuppofe you could at one View have all things under
the Sun fet before you ; what is there even in this, fave

only the beholding them with your Ii.yes? Turn then

thofe
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thofe Eyes where they may gaze with Profit. Look
up to God on high ; fix them upon the Throne of
Grace in Prayer, and continue ftedfad and fervent in

this, till you obtain Pardon for your Sins and Errors.

Leave the Vanities of the World to the Vain Men of

the World ; But confider that you are a Child of God,
and therefore bend your Thoughts and Labours entirely

to thofe Things, which your Heavenly Father requires

at your Hands. Invite that Jefus, in whom your Soul

delights, into your Apartment ; there folace yourfelf

with his Love; for in that Converfation only true Peace

and folid Joy are to be found. If this feem a Paradox,

I muft inform you what is the true Occafion of its do-
ing fo. Had you never mingled yourfelf with the

World, norimbibed any of its vain Notions, your Mind
had been more fettled and compofed. But now the Itch

pf Novelty hath taken hold of you, and it muft coft

fome Uneafinefs to cure this Evil. And till that Cure
be effedled, Peace and perfeft Evennefs of Temper you
cannot have, nor be reconciled to Solitude, and the

fubftantial Pleafures that attend it.

Chap. XXL

Compun5lton of Heart.

XJ E that would grow in Virtue and Grace, muft
be fure to preferve a conftant awful Senfe of the

Divine Majefty upon his Mind; Checking by his ho-

ly Fear all his indecent Liberties, keeping his Appe-
tites and Affeftions under ftricl Difcipline ^n4 not let-

ting himfelf loofe to light or extravagant Mirth. Em-
ploy yourfelf therefore in humbling and afflifting your

own Mind, and this will certainly lead you to a devout

and truly Chriftian Temper. For infinite Advantage
is
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is to be had by thefe zealous Exercifes, which Folly and

Inconfideration quickly lofe again. One would wonder

indeed, how Men can indulge their Mirth to fo extra-

vagant a Degree ; when the Miferies of this Life, and

the Sins we have to account for, are fo many and fo

great, that a Man who ferioufly confiders the Danger
his Soul is in, can very hardly be merry at all, with-

out fome fudden Damp upon his Spirits. It is from

the Levity of our own unthinking Minds, a ftupid For-

getfulnefs of our finful Condition, and a continuing in-

fenfible of thofe Sorrows which ought mof!: tenderly to

affeft us, that we fo often indulge the ExcelTes of

Laughter and Gaiety, when Sighs and Tears would
much better become us.

Affure yourfelf, there can be no true Liberty, no in-

nocent Merriment, without the Fear ofGod, and a good
Confcience. Happy therefore is the Man, who can

difengage himfelf from all thofe Hindrances, which the

Bufinefs and Diverfions of the World caft in his way ;

and can give his Thoughts up entirely to that godly

Sorrow, which worketh Repentance and Salvation.

Happy He, that can abandon every thing by which his

Confcience is defiled or burthened ; and fet himfelf at

Liberty from treacherous and enfnaring Fleafures. And
this may be compaffed by Refolution and Conftancy,

For, how difficult and contrary foever it may feem to

the general Way of the World, and our ov/n former

Praftice ; yet no Habit is fo itrong, but by frequent

and Manly Attempts, the direct contrary Habit may
be acquired and confirmed.

If you will firmly fet yourfelf to let other Peoples

Aflfairs alone, they will follow the Example, and not

concern themfelves with yours. Do not therefore

create unnecefTary Trouble to yourfelf, by making
other Mens Bufinefs your own, and involve your
Thoughts and Cares in Matters of Perfons above you.

Leave the great ones of the World to manage their

own
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own Concerns, and keep your Eyes and Obfervation

at home. Your own Soul is the Thing you ought to

look after. This requires your niceft Infpedion, and
utmoft Diligence ; and the Cenfuring and Corredling

yourfelf is a Duty, which fhould take place above the

Advifing or Reproving the deareft Friend you have.

It may be, this Referve may be interrupted Sullennefs,

and lofe you the Favour and good Elteem of Men ;

but let not that Lofs afflift you. There can be no fuch

juft Ground of Diffatisfadion and Remorfe, as the

not behaving yourfelf with all the ftrid: Virtue and
Circumfpeftion, which becomes a Perfon who hath

renounced the World, and devoted himfelf to the

Service of God. Tis true, an honourable Opinion of

us is a Comfort : But it is fometimes better to want
Variety of Comforts, than to have them. This is of-

ten the Cafe with Advantages merely human, the Ex-
ternal, and the Worldly : And, as for thofe which are

Spiritual, and derived from God, if we be either de-

prived of thefe, or not fenfible of their fweet Refrefh-

ment", the F^ault is our own, who negled to put our-

felves into a fit Difpofition for them, by godly Sorrow
for our Sins, and abandoning thofe vain and outv/ard

Comforts, w^iich fhould miake Room for the Subftan-

tial and Fleavenly.

Get therefore a true and perfefi: Knowledge of your-

felf ; fee and confefs, that you defervenot any Divine

Confolation, nay, that you do really deferve Defertion,

and Sorrow, and much Mifery, When a Man's Mind
is inflamed with a truly religious Zeal, this World ap-

pears not only flat and infipid, but very bitter and loath-

feme to him. A good Man can never fail of difcover-

ingjuft Matter of Grief, and many Occafions that pro-

voke his Tears. For, v/hether he confider his own Cir-

cumfl:ances,or thofe of other Men, who wiJl find that no
Man here is exempted from Calamities. And the more

clofely he confiders his own Condiiion, the greater ftill

will

3
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will be his Concern. But the Misfortunes from with-

out might be borne with better Temper, were there not

much more grievous from within. For, of all the Mi-
fcries that humble our Souls with Sadnefs, none are fo

juftly lamented as our Sins and Infirmities ; the wretch-

ed Load and Incumbrance thefe are to our Confcience ;

and the Indifpofition, the Difability they bring us un-

der, of attending without Diftraftion to Holy Duties

and Heavenly Contemplations,

By thefe we are engaged upon trifling and unprofita-

ble Thoughts, and diverted from weighty and ufeful

Subje6ls. For would we but turn the Current of our

Thoughts another way, the Effe£l would be vifible and
very happy. If we did but ferioufly reflect, how cer-

tainly we muft die, as often as we think how long it is

likely we may live we fhould be more zealous and di-

ligent to amend our Lives, and provide for that impor-

tant Change. And would we but fet before our Minds
a lively Reprefentation of thofe dreadful Torments
which await the Damned in Plellj it were not po:Tible

fure to fhrink back as we do, from the Aufterities and
Mortifications of a Religious Life ; or to fuppofe any
Labour and Pain which we can undergo in the mean
v/hile, a Hardship not mod willingly to be chofen, for

the preventing fo dreadful a Condemnation. But now,
becaufe thefe things are but feldom and very flightly

thought upon, and we, in tendernefs to our own Lafe,

much rather fubmit to the foothing Impreffions of pre*

fent deceitful Pleafures, than to thofe harfli and cutting

ones of future Mifery and Anguilhj we ftill go on in

the fame Coldnefs and Indifference, and indulge our
Sloth at the Expence of our Virtue.

I grant indeed, that fome Religious Severities are

tedious and painful to the Body. But the Fault does

not always lie there ; for the Body fometim.^s ccin-

plains and droops, not fo much from its cvv.; Suffer-

ing, as from the Meannefs and Cowardice of the Soul,

which
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which ought to encourage and fupport it. Beg there-

fore of God rnoft earneltly that he would kindle in

your Hearts a true Chriftian Courage and fervent Zeal.

Dare to entertain yourfelf upon the moft ungrateful,

when they are profitable and necelTary Subjects. Pre-
fer the Mournings of a Pious Penitent before all the

vain Jollity ot a wicked and unthinking World ; and
pray that God would do to thee, what the Pfalmift fays

he doth to his own People, even feed thee with the Bread

prj^ of "Tears y and give thee Plenteoufnefs of

Retched thou art, O Man, wherefoever thou

art, Wretched thou muft be, which way fo-

ever thou turneft thyfelf: Befet on all fides with Mi-
feries without Remedy, without any Poffibility of

Efcape by Human Helps-, and only to be avoided by
taking Sanftuary in God. Why then art thou difqui-

eted at Crolles and Difappointments ; when thefe are

the Portion of all Mankind ? It is not yours and
mine alone, but the greateft, the beft Men drink of

the bitter Cup : And no Man ever lived in unintet-

rupted Hapiinefs : None ever fucceeded in all his

Wiflies and Attempts-, None ever was above Calami-

ties, or free from Vexation of Spirit. Since there-

fore fo ordained it is, that all muft fuffer and be mi-

ferable, Are all equally fo ? No, there are different

Conditions and Degrees of Suffering-, and His is cer-

tainly the beft and moft comfortable, who is called

and difpofed to fuffer for the fake of God and a good
Confcience.

"Tears to drink.

Chap. XXIL

^he Mijerable Condition ofMan cojtjidered.
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It is ufual for Men, who know no better, to envy

and admire the Rich, the Great, the Honourable to

imagine that Princes and Perfons of plentiful For-

tunes, are compleatly happy. But this is the Effedlof

great Weaknefs and Inconfideration. If therefore we
would redtify fuch miftaken Apprehenfions, let us get

a right Notion of Spiritual and Fleavenly Advantages.

Thefe will convince us, of what poor Account all

worldly Enjoyments Ihould be in our Efteem : How
very little^ how mere a Nothing they are ; how hard

and'hazardous to be attained ; how uncertain the Pre-

fervation of them, and how full of Trouble and anxi-

ous Care^ even while we have them. And who would
be fond of that, which can neither be got, nor lolT,

no^ nor kept neither, without Fear, and Sorrow, and

perpetual Solicitude ? Surely then the Happinefs of

Man does not conjtji in the abundance of the
^^^^ ^ ^

things which hepojejjeth. 'Tis fenfelefs a,nd ^ *
-

^

'

abfurd to think it can. And if no Proportion of world-

ly Goods, tho' never fo large, can exempt us from Mi-
fery ; then a competent Meafure of them ought to fa-

tisfy us. For miferable we mud be with lefs or more.

The very living here upon Earth, without any addi-

tional Calamity, would make us inevitably fo. The
more a Man defires and labours to be like God, the iefs

agreeable Relifh he hath of Life; becaufe hq Is-fo much
more fenfible, more thoroughly convinced/of the Frail-

ty and Corruption of Human Nature... For, what is

this Viciflitude, this daily Round of Eating and Drink-
ing, Sleeping and Waking, Wearinefs and Reft, and
the many other NecefTities, which the Condition of

Mortality enflaves us to? Doubtlefs it is a mighty Bur-

then and Afflidion, to Men wi:iore Minds are wholly

fixed upon higher Things, and whofe only Ambitioa
it is to get above Sin and Infirmity.

For the Diftreffes and Wants of the Outward Maa
are a fore Hindrance and great Opprelfion to the In-
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ward ; and we fliall not perhaps injure David's Senfe,

by fuppofing even thefe included in that Petition,

^
where he begs of God to deliver him out

ja
.
xx\ .17. ^.^ Troubles.. But, wretched are They

indeed, who are not fenfible of their Wretchednefs ;

and yet more fo ftill are thofe vain People, who are

even in Love with it ; who dote upon this Mortal
Life, which expofes them to it, and cannot think of
parting v/ith it at any Rate, even when in fuch uncom-
fortabJe Circumftances, that all their Time and Care
is fcarce fufficient to furnirti them with Provifions ne-

celTary for the Support of it. And yet thefe infatuated

Creatures are content to lay themfelves out upon Toil

and 7>ouble ; and, might they but be fuffered to con-

tinue here for ever, could difpenfe with any Concern
for God and Goodnefs, and v/illingly forego the Hopes
and Evcrlailing Happinefs of a Heavenly King-
dom.
O foolifh and flow of Heart to underftand and be-

lieve your true Intereft ; How deep are you immerfed
in Flefhand Senfe? Howfottifhly deluded with Drofs,

and fond of Vanities which cannot profit Have you
no Notion left of any Thing butBody ? No Regard for

a future enduring Subftance ? Raife your Atfeftions

up to Nobler Enjoyments, and difengage them from

thofe grofs, thofe empty Objeds, which if you ftill

perfift- in the Love and Purfuit of, you will one Day
be taught by fad Experience, how poor and defpicable

they really are, and how unworthy of all that eager

Concern you have thrown away upon them. Be
perfuaded then by Reafon and Religion, and do not

provoke God to convince you by Torments and too

late Remorfe, of how fatal Confequence the Love of

this World is, to all that are immoderately fond of it:

View well thofe lUuftrious Patterns of Mortification

and Heavenly-mindednefs, which the Primitive Saints

and Favourites of Chnll have fet you. Thefe
great
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great good Men had Imall Regard to the Fleafures of

Senfe, and glittering Gaieties of this World, but kept

their Eyes and Hearts intent upon Eternal Joys: Thofe

were their Hope, their Delight, the earned and only

Longing of their Souls : And therefore the Only one,

left if their Affections were at dl divided, the Love of

the Things that are feen, 'fhould faften down their

Hearts to mean and earthly Objefts, and hinder them
from foaring up on high to the infinitely more preci-

ous Things that are not feen.

This is indeed a Work of Pains and Time ; but let

not that Confideration drive you to defpair of attain-

ing an Heavenly Temper of Mind. The Undertaking

is great, *tis true ; and the Time allowed for it but

fhort ; but ftilfthis (hort Space is enough, if you will

take Care to make the beft of it. Up then, and be

doing do not purpofe well To-Day, and put off the

Execution to a farther Day, but rather argue yourfelf

into Aftion by fuch Refleclions as thefe. This very

Jnftant is the proper Time^ this the Seafon of Amend-
ment, and fighting the good Fight. It is by Hard-
fhip and Suffering, that Men recommend themfelves

to the Acceptance and Favour of God. He hath or-

dained, that Fire and Water, Djftrefs and Tribulation

fhould be the Way that leads to Refrefhment and true

Blifs. Without fome Violence upon thyfelf. Sin can-
not be fubdued, nor evil Cuftdms broken. Without
fome Uneafinefs and Pain we cannot live ; and, while
we carry this Body of Flefh about us, thefe will make
an infeparable Part of the Burthen. We vvilh in-

deed for Eafe and untroubled Satisfaftion ; but, as

the Condition of Mankind ftands at prcfent, we wiOi
in vain. For, in lofing the Innocence of our Nature,
we loft our Happinefs too and, as both left us,

fo both muft be reftored together. Patience is now
become a neceffary Virtue, and we muft be content
to wait the Seafon of God*s Mercy ^ when he fhall

E 2
*

fully
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folly repair our Breaches, heal our Infirmities, put a£

Period to our Unrighteoufnefs, abfolve the Guilt, blot

out the Remembrance of them, and caufc Mortality

to be fwallowed up of Life.

In the mean time, it cannot, methinks, but be a

mighty Mortification, to confider how exceeding

prone this frail Nature of ours is to Si-n. To-day you
confefs your Sins to God, and To-morrow you a-ft

thofe very Sins over again, which you lamented but

the Day before. This Hour you refolve to be watch-

ful, and take good heed to all your Ways ; and the

very next Hour you run on as giddily and rafhly as

ever ; forget your Refolutions, and (land more Self-

condemned than if you had never refolved at all. So
great Reafon is there for thinking very meanly of our-

felves, and difclaiming all vain Confidences in any
Thing we are, or do. But thefe fo fudden and fre-

quent Relapfes are not our Misfortunes, but our Faults.

They are indeed the Confequents of our Frailty ; but

that Frailty would not aff^eft us to that Degree, did not

we contribute to it by our own Negligence and Incon-

ilancy. And a fmall NegleA will loon undo, what
coft much Time and Labour to eff^eft ; nay, what
could not have been efiJe<fted even fo neither, had not

Almighty God feconded our Endeavours with his Di-

vine Affiftance.

But if we cool fo very quickly, and cannot Watch
ene Hout\ what v/ill become of us at laft, and how
iliall we perfevere in Faithfulnefs unto the End I

Wretched are we indeed, if we faint and grow weary,

if we give out and feek Refrefhment, as it we were al-

ri^ady iafe and in abfolute Peace when we have fcarce

begun the Basttle, and gained but little Ground in Ho-
iinefs and Reformation of Manners. Alas ! we are as

yet but raw Beginners fo far from compleat Mafters

in our Bufinefs, that we have ftill Need to learn and
pradife the very firll Rules of Living over again, be-

3 fore
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fore v/e can be fo perfetl as we wifh and ought to be.

Nor Ihould we difdain to do fo, if thofe Condefcen-

lions can prove of ufe to us*

Chap- XXIIL

Meditations concerning Death.

C I N C E Life is of fliort and uncertain Continuance^
^

it: highly concerns you to look about you, and
take good heed how you employ it. To-day the Man
is vigorous, and gay, and flourifliing, and To-mor-
row he is cut down, withered and gone. A very little

Time carries him out of our .Sight, and a very little

more out of our Rcmem.brance. O the Hardnefs of

Mens Heirts ! O the wretched Stupidity ! that fixes

their whole Thoughts and Care upon the prefent ; and
will not be prevailed with to look before them, or bear

any Regard to That which muft come hereafter.

Whereas in truth, every Work, and Word, and
Thought, ought to be fo ordered, as if it were to be

our Laft, and we inftantly to die, and render an Ac-
count of it. Would we entertain ourfv Ives more with

the Thoughts of Death, it would be lefs a Terror to

us : For, in proportion as our Lives amend, our Fears

will abate, and a clear Confcience will enable us to

meet Death with undaunted Courage. However^
Flefli and Frailty may impofe upon us, yet, be affured,

'tis greater Wifdom to be afraid of Sinning, than to be
afraid of Dying ; a greater Blefling to preferve our Li-

nocence, than to prolong our Lives, And whence is

all this Fear and Anxiety ? Is it becaufe we are not fit

to Die? But if you are not fit to Day, how do you
propofe to be fo To-morrow ? Alas ! To morrow is un-

certain
J neither You, nor I, nor any Man can depend

E 3 upon
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upon it. Or if we could, yet what does it avail to

Live, iho' it were much longer, when we by longer

Living grow fo little better? Afllire yourfelf, long Life

is far trom being always a Bleffing. Too many (God
knows) are fo far from growing holier, as they grow
older, that the Number of their Days only adds to

/
' the Number of their Sins, and renders their Account
more heavy hereafter.

Happy is that Man who can comfort himfelf with

having employed any one Day of his Life fo perfeftly

well, as he might, and ought to have done. Many
reckon up the Years of their Converfion with great Sa-

tisfa6tion, and think it a mighty Matter that they have

fo long abandoned the World and a vicious Courfe.

And yet, when the Time they bo^ft of comes to be

compared with the Improvements they have made,
how fliamefully little is the Good they have done ? If

Dying now be terrible, yet remember that Living

longer may be dangerous: and many, many a Man finds

too great Occafion to wifh, that it had pleafed God to

take him away fooner. Happy therefore is He who
keeps theHour of Death conftantly in View ? and from

this Profpeft of v/hat muft come, takes care to recon-

cile himfelf to it, and to put his Soul into a proper

Temper for it, when it does come.

If you attend at any Time upon a Death-Bed, and

fee another in his Parting Agonies ; confider that this

Friend is gone the fime Way where you muft fhortly

follow him. In the Morning, queftion whether you

may live till Night ; and when Night comes, do not

too confidently promife yourfelf another Morning.

Thus fhall you be in a conftant Expcftation, and in a

good Difpofition to die. And be fure fo to live al -

itvays, that Death may never overtake you unprovi-

ded, nor its fuddeneft Approach be fudden and fur-

prizing, in refpeft of You. Many are fnatched away
m an Inftant, and die when they were not in the leaft

gwafe
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aware of it, for in fuch an Hour as we
think not, the Son of Man cometh. Let

not the Preparation I am advifing, be neg-
"^^^

Jeded, as a melancholy unpleafant Thing ; fuch as em-
bitters Life, and damps Mens prefent Enjoyment for,

be affured, whatever Satisfaction you may take now,

when that laft Hour draws on, it will give you quite

other Notions of the Matter. And the Refleftions

upon your paft Improvidence and Ncgleft wiil be more
bitter and affliding then, than any the moft follicitous

Forecaft: for Dying well, can poflibly be in the mean
time.

O how wife, how happy is that Man, who makes it

his daily Care to be fuch while he liveth, as he defires

to be found when he comes to Die ! We may cherifli

a good Hope and great AfTurance of leaving the World
to our Comfort and infinite Advantage, if, while we
continue in it, we can bring ourfelves to negled and
defpife it : If we be zealous to impro'^e in Virtue, in

Love with Difcipline and Mortification ; ifwe attend to

the Exercife of Repentance ^ if we be of an humble and
obedient Difpofition ; content to deny ourfelves, and
ready to undergo any Hardflnp for Chrift's Sake.

But if thefe Qiialifications be neccffary, they are necef-

fary to be attained in Health. For then a Man is in a

Condition to ftrive, and to exert himfelf ; but when
Sicknefs is upon him, it*is a great Queftion what he
will be able to do, or whetticr any thing at all. What-
ever the Generality of the V^^Drld may imagine, who
put off this great Work till fuch improper Seafons ;

yet, fure it is, that few, but very few, are reformed by
a Sick Bed. And they who defer their Repentance and
Amendment till then, feldom, alas ! repent as they

ought, or are amended in good earnefi:.

Depend not upon the Affiftarce of your Relations

and Acquaintance: Nor cherifli an Imagination fo vain,

35 that their Prayers hereafter can effed, what you ne-

E 4 vef
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ver endeavoured to efFedb here. Thefe can do you no

Service : But if they could, yet, „.when once gone, you
will be forgotten much fooner than you are willing to

believe. And why fnould you reft upon Their Care,

when you cannot be prevailed with for your Own ?

Can it be fuppoied, They fhould be more concerned

for your Salvation, than You, whofe proper Intereft it

is ? Allowing then, that thefe could do you good, yet

even thus, 'tis better you fhould do your own Bufineis ;

better, in regard of the PerfoH, and better in regard of

the Time : For now is the Seafon of Acceptance, now
is the Day of Salvation. And therefore this Moment
is the fitteft for your Purpofe : The fooner you change,

the better : Live then while yoii may and begin frorri

the prefent Minute to live fo, that you may live for

ever. For if you fuffer the happy Opportunity to flip

through your Hands, you will wifli for it afterwards,

when it is too late ;^ and you rriay perhaps be reduced

to fuch CircuiTiftances, that One Day, One Hour, for

making your Peace with God may not be obtained ;

no, not when you would gladly give, were it at your

Difpofal, the whole World to purchafe it.

Confider then, my Friend and Fellow-Chriftian,

confider what a Rifque you run by your Delays :

Think, what Mifery and Danger, what Confufion and
Defpair it is now in your Power to prevent, by living

like a Man that remembers lie muft die. And there-

fore fo fpend every Hour, that whdn your laft draws

on, you may receive it with Joy and Hope, inftead

of Fear and Aftonifhment. Learn now to Die daily,

to Die to Sin and the World, that you may then be-^

gin to Live with Chrift. Learn now to defpife all here

belovv, that you nnay then be difengaged, and at per-

fe£t Liberty to leave all and follow Chrift. Subdue
your Body now by Mortification and Self denial, and
you ftiali then have great Boldnefs in the Day of Tri~

|>ulation.

Poes
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Does any Confidence of long Life encourage you

to defer putting this good Advice in Execution fpee-

dily ? Nay, but refleft, fond Man, how little you can

promife yourfelf one poor fingle Day, How many
Inftances have you before your Eyes, or freflb in your

Remembrance, of Perfons miferably deluded and dif-

appointed in this Hope, and hurried out of the Body
without any warning at all ? How often have you beea

furprized with the News of this Friend being run thro%

another drowned in croffing the Water, a Third break-

ing his Neck by a Fall, a Fourth fallen down dead at,

Table, or choaked with his Meat, a Fifth feized with

an Apoplexy at Play, a Sixth burnt in his Bed, a Se-

yenth murthered, an Eighth killed by Thieves, a

Ninth ftruck with Lightning, or Blafting, or Pefti-

lence, a Tenth fwallowed up in an EarthquaJce ? Such
vaft Variety of Deaths furround us, and fo fleeting a

Shadow is the Life of Man.
And if any of thefe happens to be your Cafe, Who

fliall help, Who can fave you, when the precious Op-
portunity is fled and loR ? Be doing then betimes; for,

tho' you cannot fo much as guefs at the Hour and Man-
ner of your' own Death, yet fafe you are, or may be, if

you will provide againfl: it. Ufe Time then while you
have it ; make hafte to be rich toward God, and let

Religion and your own Salvation be your Chief, your
Only Concern. Make yourfelf Friends

while you may, who when you fail may Luke xvi. g.

receive you into everlafiing Hahitatipns.

Behave yourfelf as a Stranger and Pilgrim upon
Earth, and entangle not your Thoughts in Matters
which do not belong to ypu. For Sojourners are not
Proprietors, and therefore fuch fnould keep their

Minds loofe and free, and not fettle their Atfedions
ppon things, which they are leaving very fliortly :

Raife your Soul to God, and let it not ...

jJwell there, where you have no continuing ^
'

City.
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City. Look up to that which is fo, and fend your
Prayers, and Tears, and earneft Defires before you
thither ; that when God calls, you may readily follow

in Perfon, and make a happy Exchange of this mife-

rablc World for a better.

Chap- XXIV.

Of the Laji ^iidgmenf^ and the Eternal Pmiijh^

metit of Ungodly Men.

TJ^Hatfoever thou iakeft in Hand^ remember the End^
^'^ and thou jhalt never do amifs^ fays the Wife

Ecduf.vn 6 Sirach. And certainly thi$ would
^ ^ * ^ * prove a moft ufeful Direftion, if we by

the End underftand that laft great Account, which will

one Day be required of all our Aftions. For how
powerful, how happy a Reftraint fhould we live under,

did we but ferioufly refleil, and conftantly alk our-

felves, how we Ihall dare to ftand before that flrift and

righteous Judge, to whom all Hearts are open^ all Be-

fires knowHj and from whom no Secrets are hid ? One,
who cannot, like other Judges, be diverted from the

fteddy Courfe of Juftice, blinded by Bribes and Prefents,

or foftned by fubtle Extenuations, or impofed upon by

. feigned Excufes, and ftudied Evafions but who weighs

all Perfons and Caufes by the Eternal Standard of

Equity and Truth. Ah, wretched Guilty Creature !

Ah, ftupid Unthinking Sinner ! that tremblefi: at the

Frown of a Man like thyfelf, and canfl: not fear that

Bar, where nothing can turn to thy Prejudice, but

open and notorious Faults ! How wilt thou appear at

this Tribunal, or what Plea canft thou urge in Bar of

Sentence, to Him who needs no Evidence, but \%

Himfelf privy to thy moft concealed Impieties ? Doft

^how
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thou know this, and yet go on unconcerned how thou

fhalt efcape the Terrors of that dreadful Da/? With-
out thy own Care, efcape thou canft not : For this

Judgment is univerfal ; All Mankind muft ftand upon
their Deliverance ; every one muft bear his own Bur-

den, and every one/s Burden is more than enough for

himfelf ; fo that no Man will be in a Condition of

Aflifting another. To expe6t any Advantage, any
Atonement then, is moft fenfelefs. Thou only canft

prevent thy own Deftrutlion, and this Life is the on-

ly Time of preventing it. Thy holy Labours now will

turn to good Account ; thy pious Mournings move
CompafTion, thy Prayers and Groans enter the Ears

of God, and melt him into Mercy. The Meek and
Patient Man will then be confidered for his conftant

Suffering and invincible Charity. The Grief he now
conceives for Wrongs, is more for the Wickednefs and
Guilt of the Perfon who does them, than for any In-

convenience brought upon himfelf ; and this Difpofi-

tion will mitigate his own Offence ; he heartily for-

gives, and prays that God would forgive his Enemies;
and this entities him to the Forgivenefs of his owa
Trefpaffes. He is more eafily provoked to Pity than

to Anger : And flhall be dealt with accordingly, by a
God long-fufFering, flow to Wrath, and fparing when
Men deferve Punifhment. He often treats his Body
with Severity and Violence, and continues the rigo-

rous Difcipline, till the Flefli be effeftually fubdued
by the Spirit ; and therefore good Amends fliall be
made him for thefe voluntary Sufferings, and the neg-
iefted Pleafures of Senfe will be liberally recompenfed
by the Abundance of Heavenly and Intelleftual Joys.
But then, it is plain, thefe good Qualities which mini-
fter an Entrance into that Blifs, muft be attained as

foon as we can poflibly. This prefent State of Morta*
lity is the only Scene of Aftion and Improvement

;

and fince this Scene fo fuddenly may change, we are
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not fafe in the Delay of one Moment. This is in

truth our Cafe. But we are loth to underftand it

;

and fo inordinately fond of Senfual Delights, that we
ev^n take a Pleafure in impofing upon ourfelves ; and
by the moft fatal of all Infatuations, cherifh and gra-

tify our Bodies, at the Expence, aad extreme Hazard
of our Souls.

And what is the Effecl of this, but heaping up
moreFev/el for everlafting Flames to feed upon ? For
our Sins and Lufts kindle and blow up thofe Fires ;

and the more heinous and imptuous thefe are, the

fiercer and more furioufly thofe will be fure to burn.

For, as the Torments of ungodly Wretches lhall there

be exquiftte for their Degree, fo lhall they for their

Kind and Quality be fuited and proportioned to the

Sins of each particular Perfon ; and fo contrived, as

to be moft fenfibly affiicling and painful to the refpec-

tive Tempers and Complexions of Men, the Habits
they have contracted, and the Appetites they have in-

dulged. The Eazy and Stupid fliall be awakened and
rpuzed into Senfe, by fiiarp Scourges, and burning

Stings. The Glutton and Drunkard gnawed with in-

fatiable Hunger, and parched with unquenchable

Thirft. The Nice and Delicate, who propofed no
Happinefs here to themfelves, but Luxury and Plea-

fure, fliail then be ftrangled with the noifome Vapours

of flamiing Pitch, and ftinking Sulphur. The Envious

and Difcontented fhall howl perpetually like mad
Dogs. The Proud and Vain-glorious lhall be con^.

founded with Shame' and Contempt. The Covetous

lhall pine away with extreme Penury and Want ; and

no one Vice fhall efcape a Toraire, exaclly fitted ta

make its Indulger the moft miferable that it is poflible

for him to be. In a Word, One fingle Hour in thofe

difmal Pains and Horrors fhall be more infupporta-

ble, than v/hole Ages of that Uneafinefs, which

wicked Men here have fo irreconcilable an AverfiQa

to
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to fubmit to, for mortifying their Vanities, and amend-

ing their Lives.

For, (which is of all others the laft and dreadful-

eft Aggravation,) thofe Miferies and Tortures have

no End, no Refrefhment, no IntermifTion. But the

fharpeft Affliftions we endure in this Life, will quickly

have a Period : They have their Interval of Eafe and
Comfort ; and thofe Sorrows, which we feel upon a

Religious Account, are largely recompenfed with Spi-

ritual Confolations, and fweet Peace of Mind. Do not

then grudge a httle prefent Grief ; but mourn earneft-

ly for thy Sins, and bend thy utmoft Thoughts and
Care to the Subduing and Reforming them ; that this

Ihort Anxiety may deliver thee from Eternal Defpair,

and Anguifli unconceivable ; and thofe few Tears of

Repentance, may fecure to thee a Portion of Everlaft-

ing Joy with the Bleffed.

O happy Reverfe of all their Griefs and Sufferings

which the Righteous fhall find in that Day ! v/hen they

lliall ftand full of Hope and humbl.e Confidence before

that Judgment-Seat, from which their Haughty and
Mercilefs Oppreflbrs, confounded with Fear, and a-

mazed with Guilt, fhail ftrive and wilh in vain to hide

their trenabhng Heads. When he, who now ftands

tamely at the Bar of Men, and innocently fuflfers, lhall

then be advanced to a Throne, and placed among the

Saints and Martyrs, to affift at the Trial of his, once

infulting, Judges. When the Poor and Meek fhall

have great Boldnefs, while the Proud and great Sinner

quakes at the Prefence of God and the Lamb. When
that Piety and godly Fear, that Abftinence and fevere

Virtue, that patient Enduring for Chrift's Sake, which
is now thought juft matter of Derifion and Contempt,
and counted Folly and religious Madnefs, fhall then be

acknowledged by its moft fatirical Scorners, fo be in-

deed the True, the Only Wifdom. When the Re-
tncmbrance of pall Miferies flaall be fweet, and They,

whole
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whofe wicked Malice exercifed fuch Patience, fhall be

ftruck dumb with fad Remorfe and Bitternefs of Soul.

When all, who devoted themfelves to God and his

Service, fhall be tranfported with Raptures of Joy ; and
all thofe who difregarded or defpifed them, fhall weep
and lament. When the Afflicted and Perfecuted fhall

blefs his bitter Cup, and feel more refined, more fub-

ftantial Delights from it, than fenfual Pleafures, or

uninterrupted Profperity could ever bring to the moft
Voluptuous and Fortunate. When the plain Drefs of

the Humble, and Sackloth of the Penitent, fhall fliine

glorious as the Sun ; and all the gay Pomp and glider-

ing Jewels of the proud and gaudy Sinner fhall be
trampled under Foot like Dung. When the Cottage

fhall take place of the Court, Patience appear more
eligible than the moft boundlefs and arbitrary Power
the honeft Obedience of an humble Faith, more wife

than the niceft Cavils of the fubtleft Wit ; and a good
Confcience more ufeful Learning, than the moft ela-

borate Syftems of Philofophy. When the Contempt
of Riches fhall approve itfelf the greateft Treafure;

devout Prayer the moft delicious Entertainment ; Si-

lence and Caution the beft Converfation. When good
Works fhall plead better than the moft accurate Elo-

quence; Alms prove the moft prevailing Advocate ^

Self-denial the moft exalted Pleafure; and the Con-
queft of ill Habits the moft glorious Triumph.

If then this be, (and this moft afluredly is) a true

Reprefcntation of that decifive Day : If this the diffe-

rent Fate and Effeft of thefe fo very different Perfons

and Praftices ; Confider, I conjure thee, the Circum-
ftances of thofe Damned. And harden thyfclf from
this Refleftion, to endure a Little now, when Tlpa^

little will fecure thee againft enduring infinitely more
hereafter. Make tryal of thy felf, and if the flight

Difficulties of a Rehgious Life feem tedious and tire-

fome \ turn the Argument againft thy fenfual Inclina-

X tion.
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^ion, and think, how one who finks under thefe, will

be able to dwell with exquifite and everlafting Tor-
ments. Nor is this a trifling needlefs Enquiry, but

abfolutely neceflary, and of mighty Moment. For
Matters are fo ordered, that perfeft Eafe can be no
Man's Portion in both Worlds. They who chufe their

good Things here, cannot have them hereafter too

;

nor fliali any Man, who indulges Senfe and Pleafure

upon Earth, Rejoice and Reign with Chrifl in the

Kingdom of Heaven.
Suppofe then, that, from your Entrance into the

Body to this very Day, you had enjoyed the utmoft

your Heart could pofTibly defire, of all which this

World calls Happinefs ; Honours, Riches, Pleafures,

without Check, or Stint, or Interruption : Yet what
Good would all this do to you, if it Ihould pleafe God
juft now to ftrike you with Death ? Do not you plain-

ly fee, without my profecuting this Argument; any

farther, that all below is Vanity and mere Nothing,

and that the Love of God and a Religious Life is the

only Thing which can ftand you in any Stead ? This
will flick by you, when all the reft forfake you. This
is neither deftroyed by Death, nor afraid of Punifh-

ment, but Triumphs over both ; fills the Man with

Confidence and joyful Expeftation at the dreadful

Day of Judgment and fets him above all the Ter-
rors and difmal Apprehenfions of Hell and its Tor-
tures. But then, This is the peculiar Privilege of
the Servants of God ; for how is it pofTible for the

Men who praftife and delight in Wickednefs, to think

of Death and Judgment, wirhout Fear and Perplexity

of Heart ? How fhould they enjoy Quiet, and be eafy

in their Minds, if they think at all what is coming
apace upon them ? Let then the Love of God prevail

over that of Sin. But if thou art not yet perfeft

enough to be afted by this noble Principle ; Let at leaft

the Love of thyfelfxt^X^xm thee, and the Fear of Hell

reftrain
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reftrain and deter thee from a Courfe, which muft end
at laft in thy utter and inevitable Ruin.

P/al. cxi. lo. This, fays the Scripture, is the beginning

of Wifdom ; for he who is Proof againft

the Fear of God, cannot perfevere in any thing that is

good ; as having no manner of Principle that can fave

him, no Curb upon his Mind that can awe, or hold

him in, from running headlong into the Snares of the

Pevil.

Chap. XXV.

Of Zeal in the Reformation of our Liveu

ly E fervent in Prayer^ fer'bing the Lord, fays the A--^ poftle. And fuch indeed it highly concerns every

Homxii II
Service. For what is the

End we propofe, by dedicating ourfelve^

in folemn Vows to Chrift ? Or to what purpofe do we
renounce the World and its Vanities ; but that thefe

facred Ties may engage our utmoft Watchfulnefs and
Diligence, to confccrate our Pcrfons and Actions, to

conform ourfelves to the Image of God, by living to

him, and like him, and much above the Rate of corri-

mon Men ? Let not therefore thefe good Refolutions

cool upon your Hands ; biit be zealoUs in Piety and
Virtue. Confider that yon fliortly lhall receive an am^
pie Recompence for all your holy Labours, and fee a

happy End of Grief, and Fear, and Hardfliip. Be con-

tent with Travel and Pain for a very little while, and
you fnall he fare to find Rrjl, and Peace^

Mattk xi. 28, ^.^j y^j^^. ^^^i^^ Yoke is eafy and

l^CiTT, iv. 16. Burden is light \ but the Weight of Glory

is far more exceeding and eternal, ^ But be

you careful to difcharge your Part, and then you need

never
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never tloubt God's making good his, Supporc and
encourage yourfelf with the full Affurahce of obtain-

ing the Crown but take heed that Affurance do not

degenerate into Prefumption ; nor the Profpeft of

Blifs, which fliould excite a more aftive and chearful

Obedience, become an Occafion of Spiritual Security

and Sloth.
,

I remember an Inftance of a Perfon irrefolute and
wavering in the Concerns of his Soul, divided between

Hope and Fear, who in his Prayers was earneftly in-

treating, to be allured of his own Perfeveranee ; and
expreffing, how happy he fhould think himfeif, could

he but be fatisfied in this Point. Whereupon he was
immediately anfwered from wrchin, WelU andfufpcjlng
you could be ajfured of this, how would you proceed then ?

Do but a£l now^ as you would thinkyourfelf obliged to do

in that Cafe^ and never queflion your perfevering. This

comfortable Reply fettled his Mind and, inflead of

indulgi..g any curious Enquiries into Events, or anxi-

ous Doubts concerning the Succefs of his Endeavours

;

he immediately applied himfeif to confider what God
expedled from him, and to fet about the Performance
of That, without more to do. "Truft in

the Lord, and be doing good^ fays the Pfal- Pfd. xxxvii.

mill commit thy way to him^ and heJhall 6.

bring it to pafs.

The great and common Obftacle to vigorous Vir-
tue is the dreadful Notion Men form to themfel^^es of
the Diificulties attending it, and how laborious a
Thing Religion is. And true it* is, Exalted Piety will

coft many a fore Confiift. But even this ConHdera-
tion may be fome Encouragement too ; v/hen we con-
fider, that the Hardihip of the Undertaking, and the

Violence of the Oppofition, add to the Glory of the

Fight; and entitle the Conqueror to a Crown fo

much brighter, as the Toil and Hazard of the Day he
won, was greater. For the more a Man fubdues him-

F fdf,
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felf, and does Honour to the divine Grace, by ren-

dring it vidorious over Flefli and Blood ; the larger

Mealures of that Grace he fhall obtain from God, and

become more exemplary in the World.
There are not, ^tis confefs*d, in every Man, the fame

PafTions, or not the fame degrees of them, to mafter

and mortify. But tho' a Man, whofe AfFeflions are

vehement, and his Difpofition by Nature or Cuftom
more ftubborn and averfe to Virtue, hath more to make
his Way thro' : Yet if this Man's Refolutions be firmer^

and his Vigour be proportionably greater, he fhall be

able to advance farther, than others of a quieter Tem-
per, and lefs rebellious PafTions, if that Sedatenefs at

the fame Time difpofe them toEafeand Inaftivity.

Now in this Undertaking, Two Things there are,

of mighty Moment for promoting it. The Firji is,

To oblerve the Tendencies of one's Temper and Con-
ftitution and take care to bend Nature the contrary

Way, by keeping aloof off from all thofe Temptations
and Occafions of finning, with which we feel ourfelves

mofl eafily befet, and flrongly inclined to comply. The
Olher^ to difcover our peculiar Defefts, and labour

with all our Might to attain thofe Virtues, which we
chiefly want.

And as this Knowledge of our own Frailties and
NecefTities is greatly inftrumental to our Improve-

ment, fo we fhall do well to profit by what we fee in

Others, and to be particularly concerned for avoiding

and fubduing thofe Habits, which we find mofl ufual

and offenfive, in them with whom we converfe. For
the Commonnefs of any ill Thing is fo far from exte-

nuating the Blame of thofe who copy after it, that it

is the direft contrary and fuch Examples fhould be

look'd upon, as Marks which difcover to us where the

Rocks and Sands lie ; fuch as are fet to warn us off,

not to invite us in. Indeed a wife and good Man will

turn Examples of all Sorts to his own Advantage.

The
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The Good he will make his Patterns, and ftrive to.

equal or excel them. The Bad he will by all Means
avoid. Or if by Refiedion the Deformity of his Neigh-^

hour's Aftions happen to reprefent that of his own,

he will be fure to do lo no more ; and think it a happy
Occafion, that he is thus grown wifer by the Folly of

others. For we often fee and judge that in the De-
portment of thofe we converfe with, which too near

a Light will not let us difcern, or Partiality let us

condemn, in our own. And this Ihould make us cau-

tious, when we remember, that the Eyes of others are

as fliarp, as critical Obfervers, as fevere Judges of Us,

and all we do, as ours can pofTibly be of Them. From
this univerfal Difj^ofition to obferve and judge, pro-

ceeds, no doubt, that pleafing Approbation, or vehe-

ment Diflike of Good and Bad Examples. For v/hat

indeed gives us a more fenfible Satisfaftion, than the

feeing Men in every Point agreeable to their Charac-

ter ? When they, who call themfelves by the Name
of Chrift, and pretend in a peculiar Manner to belong

and be refigned up to him, are eminent in good Works
and heavenly Difpofitions ; when they fubmit entirely

to his Yoke, and think nothing too much to do or fuf-

fer in Obedience to his Will ; how charming, how
delightful a Sight is this ? And again, how otrenfive,

how very fliockmg, when They, who make the fame
outward Profeffion, (hall difhonour and defile it by a

fcandalous and profligate Converfation ; and, inftead

of that fevere, that Spiritual and Heavenly Life, to

which their very Name, and the Pattern of their Ma-
fter obliges them, abandon themfelves to all manner
of Excefs, and wallow in the moft brutifh and detefta-

ble Pollutions ? But, even where Men do not degene-

rate into all this Beaftlinefs ; where Cares and Bufi*

nefs of the World divert and draw them off from bet -

ter Employments, 'tis unfeemly toothers, andof illCon-

fequence to themfelves, to negleft their proper Con-
F 2 c^rn.
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cern, and engage their Thoughts and Time in Matters

foreign to their main Defign.

Quicken therefore yourfelf up to Duty, by the Re-
membrance of your Station, who you are, and what
you have obliged yourfelf to be. Bear conftantly about

you a lively Idea of Chriffc crucified. Confider care-

fully his Life, and let the Perfection of That fhame
you into the reforming your own : Your own, I fay,

whofe very Baptifm reprefenis yotir Profeffion^ which is,

to follow the Example cf our Saviour^ and to he made like

unto him \ and yet after fo many Years being called a

Chriftian, you are ftill too far from being one, if Dy-
ing to Sin^ and Living to Righteotifnefs^ as your Jefus died

and rofe again for you^ be that which makes a Chriftian

and diflinguiflies him from other Men. If Perfons de-

dicated to Piety and Virtue, would but with due At-
tention fix their Thoughts upon the Adlions and Suf-

ferings of Chrift, this fingle Subjeft would furnifh-

them with Infl:ru6lions and Motives abundantly fuffi-

cient for their Purpofe. St. Paul^ we fee, determined

^ . to know^ nothing but y^7^iC>&r{/?, and him

crucifed ; and this indeed, truly known,
is the beft, the moft ufeful, and moft compreheniive

Learning.

This fires Men with an eager holy Zeal, and ren-

ders them not only exad, but chearful in their Duty %

it makes them perform what he commands with Dili-

gence, and fufter all that he ordains with Patience and
Ccnrentedaefs. Whereas a negligent and lukewarm
Chriftian confroires againft himfelf^ his Life is one
perpetual Torment, for want of entire Refignation

and lervent Love. The Trials and Affliclions bear

hard upon his Spirit, and the Good he attempts is^

ftrained, and againft die Grain. He feels not the Sup-
port of Spiritual Comforts: he knows he muft not have

reconrfe to Worldly ones ; Or, if he might, they wilt

nx)t do his Bufii.efs j and fo he is left deftitute of all. For
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by tranfgreffing the Rules of Chriftian Difcipline, he

hazards the Safety of his Soul ; and by feeking Relief

in inconvenient Liberties, he creates frefh Torments
to himfelf ; becaufe thefe cannot fatisfy his Confcience,

but will be fure to leave feme Difpleafure and Bitter-

nefs behind them. And who can ever be eafy, who
is reproached with his own ill Condu6l, and chufcs a

Remedy worfe than the Diftemper ?

To this Pattern fet us by Chrift himfelf, it will be

'^of great Ufe to add thofe of the Apoftles> and other

eminent Lights in the Church heretofore. Thefe will

convince us, what Excellencies mere Men are capable

of ; and if we heartily vtSpirt after their Perfeflions,

we ought not to diftruft God's Affiftanccj but may
confidently promife ourfelves, that an equal Degree

of Zeal will be fiipported by an equal Meafure of

Grace and Strength. Obferve then their Aufteritles,

their fervent Prayers and heavenly Meditations \ ob-

ferve the great and happy Efficacy of them, in raifing

thofe»holy Perfons above the World and its Temp-
tations, and rendering their Converfarion all heaven-

ly and divine, even whilil upon Earth. It were

indeed a defirable Thing, that we could fo
,

wholly

abftrad: ourfelves from Flefli and Senfe, that the

Praifes of God, and Attendance upon his Commands,
the Contemplation of his Glories, and the ravifh-

ing Satisfaftion of devout Minds, might be our con-

Itant and only Employment. And happy fhould wc
be, if the neceffary Cares of Life gave no Diftra6tion

to our Thoughts, no Interruption to thofe holy Ex-
ercifes. But thefe are Charms and Joys referved for

a future and better Slate ; We cannot liere be fo re-

fined, we cannot be excufed from the incumbrances
of the Body, and its infeparable Frailties and Neceffi-

ties. And therefore the Virtue proper to our prefent

Condition is of another Nature. Ufe rhefe worldly

Comforts we may, but we muft net place our Happi-
F 3 pefe
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nefs in them live upon them our Bodies mult, bu
our Souls ftiould relifh nothing but God. Whatever
his Providence thinks fit for us, we are to receive with

Meeknefs and Contentednefs as being well aflured,

that His Wifdom can, and His Goodnefs will chufe

and ordain what is beft. In the Day of Profperity we
may rejoice, but that Joy muft be fo tempered with

Gratitude and Moderation, as neither to fwell into

Infolence and Pride, nor to engage our AfFeftions in

the Love of the Workl. In the Day of Adverftty we
are to conjider and entertain the moft calamitous Acci-

dents, without Murmuring or Difcontent. In every

Change of Circumftances, our Minds muft be entirely

refigned to God ; For he is all in all. Eternal and Un-
changeable ; Perfedl and Hlappy in Hirnfelf, Abfolute

and iole Lord of the Univerfe ; and every Creature

is, and ought to be, entirely at his Difpofal.

Buttho'He be always the fame, andean, at any time,

do what is good in his Sight, yet this is by no means our
Cafe. Frail, and of fhort Continuance is our Charader

;

and thi§ ihould excite our Diligence, to work while it

, . is Day, becaufe our Night cometh on apace^

wherein no Man can work. Confider

therefore, you muft die; die you know not how foon;

and be afraid left that fatal Hour overtake you before

the Bufmefs of Life be finifhed. Remember that the

Time once yours, can never be fo again : The Wealth
of both the Indies cannot redeem one fingle Opportu-
nity, which you have once let flip ; and therefore lay

faft hold on all that offer, and fuffer no Hour to Aide

by, without its due Improvement.
Virtue can never be attained without great Pains

and Diligence ; and if you cool and linger in this

Purfuit, the Moment that you gain not Ground, you
lofe it. For the Affairs of our Souls can never ftand at

one Stay; but, as often as we favour ourfelves in point

of Duty, decline and fall back again toward Sin,

or
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or at lead into an Indifpofition towards Goodnefs: But

if we cherifh our Zeal, and conftantly blow up its ho-

ly Fires, by a vigorous Attendance upon our Bufinefs,

we lhali foon feel the Comfort of this kindly Warmth ;

and ail the Difficulties we found or formed to our-

felves, will wear off quickly. God will give more
Grace to him that ufes what he gave formerly, and

Virtue every Day will difclofe her Charms, and make
us more in love with her. Then it is, that the Wife
Man's Defcription is experimentally made
good to us, ^hat her Ways are JVays of Pro^. iii.

Fleafantnefs^ and all her Paths are Peace.

1 readily acknowledge the Attempt, I am now advifing,

to be exceeding laborious and great : No bodily Toil

is to be compared to it ; nor any Conqueft over Tem-
poral Enemies fo hazardous and expenfive, as that which
we gain upon ourfelves, and the Adverfary of Souls.

But as the Difficulty exceeds, fo does the Benefit and
Glory likcwife. This Field muft be fought, and won,
or we are loft for ever y and He, who does not inure

himfelf to vanquiftiing, by fubduing lefs Temptations,

will never be able to grapple with more violent and
trying Ones; and Infirmities once yielded to, grow in-

fenfibly to ftubborn Habits ofVice. This is a daily War-
fare, and we may daily reap the Fruits of it. For every

Night will crown us with frefh Laurels, and the Re-
flection upon a Day well fpent, furnifh us with Joys
more pleafing than Ten thoufand Triumphs. Since

therefore every Day's Behaviour is of fuch mighty
Confequence, in giving a Turn to our Spiritual Affairs

;

beware left ^ny pafs unprofitably. Watch continually

over thyfelf, and let not this neceflary Fervour abate,

for Want of Care to cheriffi and excite it. Remember
that your own Salvation is the Truft committed to your
Charge a Truft of Importance greater than the whole
World ; and therefore, whatever becomes of the reft,

do You fecure One. To admonifti and reprove your

F 4 Brethren,
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Brethren, while you overlook yourfelf, is a moft pre-

pofterous Courfe ; ^tis negledling your own Province,

and invading another Man's. You have no Right to

take the Mote out of their Eye, till the

Maui. vii. Beam be firft caft out of your own. If

then you would efcape the Cenfure of
Hypocrify, begin at Home to reform, and be fure to

do that efFedually. For the greater Violence you are

content to put upon your own Inclinations, and the

forer Conflifts you undergo, the more meritorious is

your Virtue, and the more abundant will be your

Joy-

The End of the jirjl BOOK.
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OF THE

IMITATION
O F

Jefiis Chrift.

Chap. L

^be Life of the Spiritual Man.

THE Kingdom of God is within you^ fays our

bleffedLord. Betake thyfelf
^^^^^^.^

then entirely to God, love him ^
^

with all thy Heart, and all thy Soul, and
bid a final Adieu to this wretched World, and thou

flialt find fweet Content, and Comfort unfpeakable.

Learn to defpife thefe outward Vanities, and feek

pure and fpirituai Satisfaftions. Place all thy Hopes,
thy Happinefs, thy Thoughts in them, and thou
fhalt feel this Kingdom fpring up and grow within

thee. For the Kingdom of God is Peace and ^ ^. ^ ^

Joy in the Holy Ghofi : A joy peculiar
^7-

to the Saints, in which wicked and worldly-minded
Men have no Part. Chrift will approach to thofe

thdt fly to him for Refuge, meet and embrace them
in
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in his Arms, and fill them with his heavenly Confoia-

tions. He knocks, and waits to come in, and only ftays

till thou haft fwept and garnifh'd thy Soul, and pre-

pared an Apartment, clean and fit for fo pure, fo di-

vine an Inhabitant, For all his Charms and Glories fhinc

inwarfi. They are not like the Gaudy Pomps and Glit-

tering Outfides of Earthly Ornaments, but lie deep in

the Breaft of his Saints. There is his Beauty, there his

fweetConverfation, there his Ravifhing Comforts, there

the Abundance of his Peace, and the Intimacy of his

Friendfhip.

Come then, believing Soul, to work ; and employ
all thy Diligence, to prepare thy Heart for thy Beloved;

that Heavenly Spoufe, who will not difdain this poor
and homely Manfion, and only afks thy Love and
Care to make it worthy of him. Hear his own gracious

. Promife, If a Man love me^ he will keep my .

jom
1 . 23.

if/'QYis^ and my Father will love him^ and
we will come and make our abode with him. Make room
then for this Blefled Gueft \ Caft out the Crowd of
worldly Cares and Defires •, admit no Partner in thy

Breaft, but referve thy whole Heart for this One Inha-

bitant. This One is enough, for he is all the World ;

and if thou haft Him, thou haft Riches, and Honour,
and Plenty of is^ery thing that is good. He will be thy

Mafter, thy Protedor, thy Counfellor, thy Agent,

thy Friend, will take thy Cares upon himfelf, and

manage all thy Concerns to the beft Advantage \ nor

ftialt thou need any other Afliftant, or afk Relief

from Men. For why indeed from Men, whofe Power
is fo fhort, and their Affeftions fo inconftant ? They
quickly change, and mock the flopes of thofe that

depend upon their Kindnefs ; but Chrift endureth for

ever, and is a fure Help in all his Servants Extremi-

ties. Suppofing all the Sincerity and Zeal for our

Service, that Man is capable of ; yet ftill he is but

Man, mortal and frail, and cannot always have the

Abi-
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Ability, even when he hath moft the Difpofition, to

relieve and do us good. Since then fo little Confi-

dence is due to his Succours, the Concern ought not

to be great, if he withdraw or deny them ; if he op-

pofe and grieve, and labour to do us harm. For this

is frequently the Cafe, the Effed: of a fickle Temper,

that the very fame Perfons, who to Day are our deareft

Friends, to Morrow fhall be our bittereft Enemies.

And they, who now are our moft furious Adverfaries^,

within a little while come over to our Side. It cannot

well be otherwife, in Perfons fo unfettled, fo liable to

turn with every Breath of Wind. Place then thy Hope
and truft in him alone, with whom is no

'variablenefsy neither Jhadow of Turning. J^^^^^^^l-

Let him be the only Objeft of thy Fear and Love. In

him thou art fure to find a conftant and powerful

Friend ; One who will heartily efpoufe thy Caufe, and
order Matters better than thou thyfelf, if left to thine

own Choice, could poffibly do. Alas ^ thou haft here

no continuing City, but art a Stranger and Sojourner,

and muft expeft to find no Settlement, till poffefs'd of,

and united to Chrift.

Why do thy Anxious Thoughts look out for Eafc

and a fixed Happinefs, in a Place which is not, cannot

be thy Reft .'^ Thy Converfation ought to be in Hea-
ven, for there is thy Home \ and all Things here

ftiould be no otherwife regarded, than as Refrelhments

and Conveniences given to fupport thee in thy Jour-
ney thither : Things in perpetual Motion, and fuch as

pafs away from thee; and Things which thou thyfelf

art paffing away from too, as faft as Time and Morta-
lity can carry thee. Do not then imagine, that they

can ftick by Thee, or Thou by them ; but look upon
them with an Eye of Indifference, and keep thy
Soul difengaged. For if thou fufi^er them to faften

upon thy AlFeftions, they will enflave thy Mind, and
turn to thy eternal Ruin. Afi^ert then and preferve

2 thy
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thy Native Liberty, by raifing thy Soul above this vain

World, and fixing thy Defires and Meditations upon
the moft high God. Converfe with Chrift in Prayer,

and let this be fo conilant, fo intent, as to contraftan

intimate Familiarity with Him.
It may be. His Glories and divine Excellencies are

Objefts too refined and lofty for thy Contemplations

to dwell upon with Relifh and fenfible Delight. But
he hath condefcended to thy mean Capacity ; and, by
becoming Man, afflidled Man, hath furniflied us with

Matter of Meditation, of afize with our Minds, while

dwelling in Flefh. Confider then his Poverty and Suf-

ferings. And if thou canft not foar up fo high as

Chrift fitting on his Throne, behold him hanging on
his Crofs. Take Sancftuary in his Stripes and Wounds^
and Death ; thofe Stripes by which the V/orld is healed ^

that Death by which Mankind live. And, if thefe be

well attended to, they will adminifter marvellous

Strength and Comfort to thy Adverficies ; enable thee

to bear Wrongs with Eafe, Contempt with Patience,

Calumny and Detraction with Content. What ! was
the Son of God a Scorn of Man, and an Outcaftof the

People ? Was the King of Heaven reduced to Wants
and Neceffities upon Earth, and had not fo much a$

lu^eix 8
^^ere to lay his Head? Was He, who

« ^
IX.

5 . loved his Enemies fo tenderly as even

to die for them, forfaken by his Friends ? Did Chrift

fubmit chearfuljy to endure, and to be defpis'd ? And
doft thou, wretched Sinner, murmur and complain,

when Poverty or Contempt come upon thee when
thy Friends defert, or thy Enemies flander thee ? Did

Beh xii
undergo the Malice and Contradi£lion

^ • 3* Men, and doft thou exped: that ali

Men fhouid favour, and afiift, and fpeak of Thee
with Honour } Nay, wretched Man, entertain not fo

vain a Hope. It cannot be ; it is not fit it fhouid. For
couldft tlK)u be exempted from Injuries and AlBi6tionSs,

what
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what Opportunity could there ever be for the Exercife

of thy Patience ? If nothing crofs fliould happen in the

whole Courfe of thy Life, how could'ft thou approve

thy Friendfhip and Love for Chrift y How exprefs thy

Likenefs to him ? This the Apoflle tells ^. ..

US, IS tne Condition, This the Way, that
j^.

leads to Happinefs ; and they, who de-

fire to Reign with Chrift, muft not think much to

Suffer with him, and for him.

Oh ! had we but, with Thofnas^ put our Fingers inta

the Print of his Naih^ andthrufi our Hands .

into his Side-, Had we but acquainted our-
^^^"^

felves with his Sufferings, by deep and ferious Confide-

ration ; and tafted indeed the aftonifhing Greatnefs of

his Love ; the Jcys and Miferies of this Life would
foon become indifferent to us. Or rather, they would
no longer be indifferent, but we fhould even rejoice in

Tribulation, and triumph in the Oppofition, and Shame,
and wrongful Dealings of Men, which drav/ us to fo-

much nearer and more lively Refemblance of theBkfled

Jefus. For the Love of Chrift teaches us to defpife

ourfelves and they, who do fo, will bear the Re-
proaches and Defpifings of others with Eafinefs and
Temper. A Man, whofe Soul is united to Chrift in

fervent Love, and who hath freed himfelf from Paffi-

ons and Worldly Solicitudes : This Man, 1 fay, is as

it were fpiritualiz'd, can have recourfe to God without

Diftradtion, lives in a manner by, and within, himfelf;

nay, is raifed above himfelf, and enjoys Heaven, while

yet upon Earth. He that hath fhook oft^ the Fallacies

and Prepoffeffions ofSenfe, that feesand judges Things,
not after the deceitful Meafures of Common Opinion,

but by the Standard of Truth, and their own Nature ;

He is the Wife, the truly Learned Man, and he is

taught this Wifdom, not by Fluman Methods, t^ut by
Inftruftions from above, from God the Fountain and
Pepfedion of all Wifdom.

3 This^
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This Man can never want Opportunities of enjoying

and improving his Happinefs. The Interruptions,

which common Men lament, cannot affeft him. For
nothing can take him from himfelf ; and folong as he

hath his own Bread to retire into, he cannot be de-

prived of a fit Place, and proper Seafon, for any holy

Exercife. If Bufinefs and the World at afiy time call

him abroad, he always a6ls and converfes there with

cautious Referve, and keeps it in his Power to recoi-

led: and retreat again at Pleafure. Bodily Labour is

no Hindrance, for this employs but the leaft Part of
him ; the Cares of Life he never lays himfelf out up-
on ; bur fuits his Temper to his prefent Circumftances,

and only ftudies to keep his Mind eafy and compofed :

The Unreafonablenefs, and Folly, and unaccountable

Perverfenefs of other Mens Flumour and Behaviour
give him no Difturbance, for he is taken up with his

own. In fhort, Every Man finds more or lefs Vexa-
tion and Obftruclion in the Affairs of his Soul, as he
engages himfelf more or lefs in the World ; and as he

chufes or refufes to make thofe things his Care, which
are not properly fo.

A Man, whofe Mind is purify'd from the Drofs of
Earth, and difpofed as it ought to God and heavenly

Things, will find that every Accident of Life contri-

butes to his Advantage. For the true Reafon of our

Padion and Difquiet, when Things fall out contrary

to our Expectations or Defires, is the want of that

Refignation and Temper, which never fails to com-
pofe the Spirit of Men, mortify'd to themfelves and
the World, and difengaged from the Vanities and
falfe Appearances of Happinefs here below. No-
thing fo infefts and defiles, fo entangles and perplexes

a Man's Mind, as a fordid Love of the Creatures.

But when we can once prevail with ourfelves to de-

fpife thefe trifling, thefe deluding Comforts without us,

our Retirements into our own Breafts will be frequent*
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and free; our Joys refill ting from them undifturbed ;

and our Contemplations of Heaven and Heavenly
Things full of Rapture and Tranfport.

Chap. II.

The Adva72tage of Humility.

T)E not extremely folicitous what Friends thou haft^ to appear in thy Behalf, nor what Foes employ
their Malice in creating thee Difficulty and Trouble ;

But let it be thy great Care to keep God thy Friend

and Helper, and be fure to preferve a Good Confcience;

for, fo long as thy own Heart condemns thee not,

God will not fail to plead thy Caufe, and afllft and
blefs thy Righteous Undertakings. Andthdfe whom
he receives into his peculiar Proteftion, no Wickednefs
or Spite lhall be able to hurt. Suffer thou may 'ft in-

deed, but provided thou learn to fuffer without Mur-
muring and Impatience, thou ftialt certainly fee the

Salvation of God. And if this feem to tarry, yet wait

for it ; for He beft knows the proper Seafon of Deli-

verance, and therefore you ought entirely to reft upon
his Wife Difpofal. Deliver no doubt he will : The
relieving Men in Diftrefs, and wiping off the Shame
and Reproach of his Servants, being A6ls by which
God delights to fignalize his Providence. But there is

often Reafon, why the doing it ftiould be deferred

fince the Difcovery of our Failings by other People,

and the Reproofs we meet with upon their Account,
have frequently a very happy Effe6t upon our Minds,
and render them more modeft and humble in their own
Efteem of themfelves.

And Humility is a Virtue of fo general, fo exceed-
ing good Influence, that we can fcarce purchafe it too

dean
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dear. For he, who is lowly in his own Eyes, and
fcnfible oi his own Failings, makes ho difficulty to ac-

knowledge his Offences againft his Neighbour, and
gives all reafonable Satisfaftion to any who have caufe

to be angry at him* Nor does this Forwardnefs to

Reconciliation expofe him to the Infults of Injurious?

Men ; for God charges his Providence with a peculiar

Protection of the Humble, and delivers fuch as are of

a contrite Spirit. Fie condefcends to dwell with the

Hurnble, and hath engaged to comfort their holy Sor-^

rows. To tiiefe he promifes large Portions of his

^^^^ ^ Grace, and that, tkey who abafe themfelves

Fjal XXV. afterwards he exalted : To thefe he

reveals his Secrets,- and draws them to

himfelf with the Cords of Love and Kindnefs. The
Flumble fuffers no Difturbance of Mind, but receiveS^

the Reproaches and Affronts ofMen without any great

imipreffion. For he confiders, that God, and not the

World, is his Flope and if his Favour be but fecured,

the reft cannot be of any very great Importance. In

fliort, this Virtue is fo neceffary, fo fundamental a one,*

that no Man ought to efteem himfelf a Proficient in

Goodnefs, who is not yet arrived to that Pitch of it,:

which teaches him to think himfelfthe leafl of all Saints,

and lail of all 'Men.

C H. A P. III.

iXe . Peace-maker.

CFcurc Pedce at rionie in the firfc place; and, when
thy own Brcaft is thus compofed, it will then be

proper to Recoi:cile ar.d make Peace among thy

Ke-ighbours. And this indeed is a very wortny and

rt'purablc Actiea ^ it brings greater and jufcer Corh-

mendatioa-
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mendation to a Man, and more Benefit to thofe with

whom he converfes, than Wit, or Learning, or any

of thofe other fo much admired Accomplifliments.

And as every thing is fet oft by its Contrary, fo here^

the Mifchief of a contentious DifpoHtion is uncon-
ceivable. For nothing can be fo innocent, nothing fo

well or kindly meant, but fuch a Man will be fure to

fix fome ill Interpretation upon it: But the good Tem-
per will be as careful, on the other hand, to take every-

thing in the beft Senfe it is capable of. For a peace-

able Man is not apt to fufped 111 of any ; but the

Peevifh and Difcontented are rack'd and tormented

with a thoufand jealous Whimlies, and neither are

quiet themfelves, nor content to let other People be fo.

They are very liberal in faying what they fliould not

;

and as backward in doing what 'they fliould. Dili-

gent Obfervers of their Neighbour's Duty, and fcan-*

daloufly negligent of their own. Whereas, in truth,

our Saviour's Rule fhould alv/ays be our Meafure ; for

no Man is fit to Cenfure or Correal his Brother, by
pulling the Mote out of his Eye^ till he have firft exer-

cifed a due Severity upon himfelf, and be effeftually

reformed, by cafting the Beam out of his own Eye.

And oh ! how happy fliould we be, how eafed of De-
tradion, and Calumny, and Cenforioufnefs, if none
would take upon them to Condemn or Cenfure others^

till they were firfl: qualified for the Authority they
ufurp, by a thorough Amendment of their own Man--
ners, and being Proof againft: any juft Reprehenfioa
themfelves ?

Who can forbear the obferving, how manifeftly un-
equal we arc in our De^Jings ? Every one is ingenious
at framing Excufes, and making large Allowances for

what he doth himfelf ; and yet fcarce any Body ad-
mits the Apologies alledged by others in their own
Vindication. How much more juft and reafonable

Were our Proceedings, would we but pafs a favour-

,

G able
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able Conftrudion upon the Aftions of others, and turn

the Severity of our Cenfure upon our own? If you ex-

peft to be borne with, you muft firft learn to bear with

your Brethren, and exercife the good Nature you ex-

pe£l, as oft as Occafion offers. For Men are befl: taught

by Examples, and the Meafure we mete gives us a

Right to receive the fame again. But is this Charity ?

Is this Humility ? Nothing more diftant from it. For
thefe difpofe us to condemn, and be angry with no
body but ourfelves. To keep up a good Underftand-

ing with Men of Goodnefs and Temper, is but a very

vulgar Virtue. This is eafy and delightful, for every

Man naturally defires Qiiiet and good Ufage, and can-

not help being well affedled to Perfons who love, and
pleafe, and are like him. The Difficulty is, to carry

Matters fmooth and inoffenfively with Men of rugged,

intraftable, and fierce Difpofitions ; with thofe who
make little Confcience of what they do or fay, and flick

at nothing unjuft or unfair in their Dealings. And he
who can do this, is a truly great Soul, and fets a noble

and commendable Pattern of Philofophical, or which
is more, of Chriftian Fortitude.

There are a fort of Men, who cherifh Peace and
Quiet with themfelves and all the World ; and ano-

ther very vile fort of Wretches, the very Reverfe of

thefe, who delight to fifli in troubled Waters, and are

neither eafy, nor will fuffer any body elfe to be fo

;

eternally troublefome to others, but much more tor-

menting and vexatious to themfelves. And there are

yet a Third Sort, who are not fatisfy'd v/ith giving no
Offence, but make it their Bufincfs to reconcile others,

where it hath been given ; and to reftore that Peace,

which they were never inftrumental in difturbing.

But when all is done, our Life here is expofed to

perpetual Mifery and Contention ; and the utmoft
Degree of Peace we muft expect to arrive at, does

not confift in being free from Injuries and Croffes,
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but in bearing them with Humi^i.y, and not being pro-

voked to Impatience and ^^ j :. y Relentimeats. And
therefore, the more any Ivi..^ broughi; himfelf to

fuffer, and the better he t. ... . ns i\ffliftions and

Wrongs, the more ferene his Mind will be. For this

Perfon hath gained a Conqueft ever himfelf, is above

the Reach of Fortune, hath the VVorki at his ' Com-
mand, is a Friend of Chrift, and an Inheritor of the

Kingdom of Heaven.

Chap. IV.

Vurity and Sincerity.

^T^HERE are twoWings by which a Man foarS aboV^
^ the World, Sincerity and Parity. The former

regards the Intention, the latter the Affeftions ; That
]

afpires and aims at a Likenefs to God ; This makes us
j

really like him. We fhould find no Difficulty in any
\

good Adion, were but our Minds free from all in-
I

temperate Paflion and Defire. And this Perfedion of ^

Freedom we fhould not fail to attain, did we, in all \

ourDefigns and Undertakings, propofe no other Ends .
I

than Obedience to the Will of God, and promoting
j

the Good of our Neighbour. Were but our Minds
\

thus fixed, and our Intentions regulated, every thing i

would flrangely contribute to our Edification. We
\

fhould fludy the Volume of Nature with PA ofit, and
\

every Line in that large Book would tend lo our In- \

ftrudtion. I he very fmallefl, and, in common Efleem,
\

mofl defpicable CWature would reorefent, as in a
\

Glafs, the Goodnefs of God to us. And the Reafon
^

why thefe things are feen \vith fo ufelefs Speculation,
\

is, becaufe our Mind^ are not rightly difpofed^ to i

draw thofe Profitable and Practical Inferences, ^

G 2 which

^>7
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which very naturally refult from them. For, as Co-
lours appear to our Minds as they are painted in the

Eye, fo the Judgment Men make of all outward Ob-
jedts, depends upon the Condition of the Mind. And
v/e argue and pronounce of them differently, as we
happen to be differently affeded before-hand.

If there be fuch a Thing as true Pleafure in this

World, the Pure in Heart enjoy it. And if there be
a Hell upon Earth, it dwells in that Man's Breaft, who
hath a guilty and polluted Confcience. As Iron is

fcoured from the Ruft by Fire, and becomes bright and
new ; fo that Zeal, by which we renounce the World,
and turn entirely to God, takes off our Filth, and
changes us into new Men. The luke-warm and indiffe-

rent Chriftian grudges every thing he does, boggles at

every Difficulty, and feeks hi§ Satisfa6tion in worldly

and outward Comforts. But if he warmly apply him-
felf to fubdue his FafTions, and refolutely attempt the

following God in his own Way^ the Hardfhips which
at firft difcouraged him, grow familiar, and lefTen up-

Matth xi 2
Hands. All that God appoints

^a^ .Xi. 29,
hii^ tQ do or fuffer, becomes fenfibly to

him an eafy Yoke and. a light Burthen^ and
hefinds Peace and Reji to his Soulj

Chap. V.

Know Thy Self.

T T is a very ufual Thing with us, to have a mighty
Confidence in ourfelves \ when alas ! the Want

both of Abilities and Performance reproves our Vani-

ty and Folly. For how fmall is the Proportion of our

Gifts, in Comparifon of oui* own Imaginations concern-

ing them ? And how defective our Wifdom and Care

to
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to ufe and improve even that Proportion we have ?

The Light that is in us fhines but dimly, and by our

Negled we fufFer it to go quite out. We are often

blind, and not fenfible of our Infirmities ; we ftumble

and fall, and ftill pretend we fee; commit horrible

Sins ; aggravate our Guilt by defending what we have

done; nay, are fometimes fo wretchedly deluded,

as even to fanftify our Wickednefs by a Pretence of

Zeal. The fmalleft Faults of others feldom efcapeour

Cenfure and the much greater of our own as feldom

fall under our Obfervation. The Burthens and Hard-
fliips we put upon them, feem reafonable, eafy, and
light-, but the leaft and moft trivial Uneafmefs they

create to Us, we have a quick and painful Senfe of,

and cry out. Who can hear it ? Whereas, would we but

take a right Eftimate of ourfelves, and judge our

own A£tions impartially, we fliould find little Leifure

and lefs Provocation, to pronounce feverely concern-

ing our Brethren.

Now this is the wife and truly Spiritual Man's Me-
thod : He employs his Thoughts at home, confiders

that there lies his proper Bufinefs and Care ; and is

tender of other People's Failings, from a due and hum-
ble Confcioufnefs of his own. And whatever fond

Opinions we may cherifh of our own Virtue, Religi-

ous and Perfeft we are not, nor ever can be, till we
examine our own Confciences diligently, and leave

all the reft of the World to ftand and fall by the Judg-
ment of their own Mafter. Cenforioufnefs and Chri-

ftian Piety can never dwell together. For this would
work us to a negle6l of all things without us, and make
us both forbear and defpife all Judging, but thofe of

God and our own Confciencies. The Mind, which
does not converfe with itfelf, is an idle Wanderer,
;and all the Learning in the World is fruitlefs and mif-
employed, whilft in the midft of his be f } Know-
ledge, a Man continues in profound Ignorance of chat,

G 3 which
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\vhich in point both of Duty and Advantage he is

moft concerned to know. True Peace and Satisfac-

tion of Mind can only be acquired by doing our owa
Bufmefs ; and Friendflbip and Charity are beft pre-

ferred, by leaving off all impertinent and bufy Curi-

ofity. concerning the Conduft and Reputation of our
Neighbours.

The abandoning all worldly Care, is a true Argu-
ment of greater Proficience in Goodnefs. For, by
efteem'ng highly of any thing here below, our value

for God and Heaven is unavoidably leflened and im-
paired. Let nooning therefore but God, and the things

that be of God, feem great or grateful to thee, wor-

thy defiring, or rejoicing in. And all that imaginary

Comfort, which the Creatures pretend to adminifter,

treat v^ith the generous Negleft and Contempt that it

deferves. For a Soui entirely devoted to the Love of

'God, will naniraily defpife every thing in comparifoa

of Him. And R^afon good there is why it fhould do
fo, when we confider, that every thing elfe is frail anc^

of fhort Continuance, empty and unfatisfaftory ; but
God alone Eternal, Omniprefent, Infinite in eviery

Excellence ; and therefore he is the beft, he the only

Comfort and true Joy of the Soul, who alone can fill

?nd exceed its largeft Deiires.

Chap. VL

^he yoy of a good Conjcience,

npHE Glory and Privilege of a good Man confifts

in the Teftimony of his own Mind ; For this \^

a perpetual F'eaft and Triumph. It fets him above the

Pov/er of Fortune, and makes the Iharpeft Affliftion^^

not only a,a E^cercife of hi^ inyinpible Patience, but a

Mattef
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Matter of undifturbed Joy to him. Whereas even Pro-

fperity itfelf cannot procure Eafe and Content to a

guilty and felf-condemning Breafl. Would'ft thou

then enjoy a fweet and uninterrupted Tranquility ?

Keep all at Peace within, and give thy own Thoughts

no Caufe to reproach thee. All the Satisfadion we
take or promife ourfelves, is vain and dangerous, ex-

cept that only which proceeds from a Senfe of having

done our Duty. The Men thou feeft fo gay, fo feem-

ingly full of Delight, are galled and Hung within

;

they have no inward, no true Contentment ; and not-

withftanding their moft induftrious Purfuits of Plea-

fure, that Sentence of God is irreverfible, and the fad

Effefts of it hang over their Hearts, that
^ j^^..

there is no Peace to the Wicked. They may '

^'

perhaps make mighty Boafts of their Enjoyments, put

on an A^w of Happinefs, give out that their Pomp
and Greatnefs fecures them from the AlTaults of Mife-

ry ; but thefe are all Delufions, and ought not to in-

cline our Affent, or provoke our Envy. We fee not
their inward Tortures ; nor are WitnelTes of thofe

Checks and Terrors, which make Retirement bitter

and infupportable, and haunt their Clofets and their

Beds: We fee not yet, but there is a Time coming
when we lhall fee an angry God breaking out upon
them in Fury ; their mighty Proje£ts quaflied and
baffled, and all the Happinefs they vainly boafted of,

^vanifh like a Dream.
While therefore thefe Men take a Pride in their

Succeffes and outward Enjoyments, do Thou with
iCqual Satisfaftion entertain thy Afflicftions, This is

not indeed to FlelTi and Blood an eafy Undertaking *

fcut to a Soul filled with Grace and Love, v/hich knovvs

and propofes to itfeif no other Happinefs but God,
nothing is impradlicable, nothing difficult. For what
is this, but to rejoice in the Fatherly Care and Affe-

ction of Him^ whofe Providence ordereth thefe Suf-

G 4 ferings
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ferings for thy Good ? The Glory which we give or

receive from one another, is very fickle and perifhing;

it cannot Jaft long, and while it does, fome Alloy of

Sorrows will ever attend and damp it. The Good
Man's Glory ftands upon ftronger Foundations ; it

rifes from within, and muft endure fo long as that In-

nocence which creates it : Nay, it muft laft as long as

God hirnfelf for his Will carefully performed, his

Favour and Approbation which follows that Perfor-

mance, are the folid Bafes on which it ftands : And
thefe can never fail, fo long as Truth and Juftice con-

tinue impregnable. To him who afpires after Eternal

Glory and Honour, that of this World is of very lit-

tle Confideration. And thefe are fo very different,

fo inconfiftent, that the Love and fmcere Defires of

the One are beft proved by a Neglecl and Difefteem

of the Other, Nay, not only the future, but the pre-

fent Happinefs is beft fecured by feeking the Appro-
bation of God alone: For nothing contributes more
to an eafy ^nd quiet Mind than a Difregard of the

Praife, and defpifing the Cenfures and Reproaches of

Men.
A pure and quiet Confcience does above all things

difpofe a Man to reft contented with his Condition :

And particularly, with regard to the Opinion of the

V/orld, it is highly reafonable he ftiould do fo. For
what is" any one really the better, or the worfe, for

what other People fay of him ? Their Commendations
add nothing to his Virtue, nor does their Difpraife

and Scandal take one whit from it. The Man is ftill

the fame j what his own Aftions and the Judgment of

God make him. This is the Standard of our Worth
and Happinefs •, neither more nor lefs belongs to us,

than will be found to do fo at the laft great Account ^

and that will depend, not upon what we were faid or

fuppofed to be, but upon what in very deed we were

m thi§ Wqrld. The more Refpeft therefore we bear to
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the Condition of our own Minds, the lefs Impreflion

will theCharaflers and Reports of Men make upon us.

For God feeth not as Men fee ; they obferve the Face

and outward Appearance, but he fearcheth and under-

ftands the Heart. They look upon the Aftion, and
form a Judgment from thence ; He fees our Intentions,

and condemns or acquits us according to our Honefty
and Sincerity, or corrupt Inclinations and wicked De-
figns. And therefore a Modeft Humble Man makes it

his conftant Care to be doing Good, and to think

meanly of his own Performances. He feeks, nay, he
feels no great Matter of Comfort, from any of the Ad-
vantages which attend Well-doing in this World ; but
confiders whom he ferves, and for whofe fake he does

it, and chearfully relies upon him alone, for the Praife

and Reward of that which beft deferves it. And when
we are not anxioufly concerned for the Teftimony and
Credit of Men, then may we triily be faid to have re-

figned ourfelves to God, and to depend upon Him,
with that ftedfaft and holy Confidence which becomes
us. Not he that commendeth him/elf (no,

^
nor he whom others commend neither) ^ ^* ^

is approved, but whom the Lord commendeth. And
therefore a Holy and Spiritual Man indeed lays afide,

as much as may be, all Concern with the World. He
confiders that God is the only Perfon whom he fliould

labour to pleafe \ and while he is happy in his Appro-
bation, and the Witnefs of a good Confcience, all out-

ward Accidents are confidered, as Things remote, and
foreign to his main Defign ; and fuch as ought not

much to affcd him.

Chap.
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Chap, VIL

Of Loving yefus ahve all Things.

T>Lefled is that Man indeed, who feels and rehfhes^ the Love of Jefus ; who finds the Sweet of this

Love, andean even defpife and hate himfelf for his

Saviour's fake. For, tho' the Love of durfelves be the

very Voice of Reafon and Nature, yet the fame Voic6
commands us too, to quit a lefs valuable Friend for a
better. And this Exchange he hath made neceffary to

our Obedience, who requires us, to love him only,

above all Things. And He alone h worthy of our

Love. For the Objedls of this World, which are too

apt to engage our Affedions, are uncertain and deceit-

ful ; but Chrift is Faithful and Eternal, and will not

fail to return and reward our Love. He that depends
upon any Temporal Comfort, will one Day be con-
vinced of its Frailty to his Coft, when He and it both

perifh together ; but Jefus remaineth for ever. And as

he cannot perifti himfelf, fo neither will he fuffer any
to perifh, who depend upon him. Let him then be

your Hope, your Joy, your Love, whofe Friendfhip

and whofe Power are everlafting. Tho' all Things
forfake you, yet will not He ; nay, all Things elfe

will certainly forfake you, but even then He will be

All, and more than all the World to you.

Living and dying then, keep clofe and ftedfaft to

Him, for he in Life and Death will be to you Advan-
tage. But then his Friendfhip and conftant Proteftion

depends upon this Condition, That you admit no Rival

into Competition with him. He will not accept divi-

ded Affedions, but expedls tCP reign fupreme and fole

Lord of your Hearts ; and the only way of inviting

him thither, is to cafl out all other Inmates, and let him
have th« whole Houfc to himfdf; And indeed, whea

ws
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we come to confider and compute Matters juftly,

whatever Love or Regard we have allowed to any-

thing but Him, will be found in a manner perfectly

loft and thrown away. Do not therefore indulge a

Paflion, which can turn to no Account. Lean not

upon a broken Reed, which will not only let thee fall^^

but pierce thy Arm too. And fuch a Reed is mortal

Man, For all FleJIo is Grafs^ and all the
^ p ^ .

Glory thereofflourifheth as a Flower of the ^
^*

Field y The Grafs withereth^ and the Flower fadeth%

And they who are enamour'd with its Beauty, find

how poor and tranfitory, how empty and deceitful a
Good they fet their Hearts upon. Where-ever elfe we
expeft Comfort, our Hopes are foon blafted, or wretch-

edly difappointed : But when our Thoughts and Wiflies

centre in Jefus, we are fure to find what we look for,

fure to obtain all that we did, more than we could,

expeft. Think not to find Satisfaftion in thyfelf: for

the better you underftand yourfelf, the lefs Caufe you
will find to love yourfelf; and the more you indulge

this Love, the greater and more certain will be your

Huin. Seek then thy Lord and only Saviour for

Jie who hath Chrift, poflefles all Things : And he who
negleds him, does himfelf more Mifchief than all the

Enemies, nay, all this World, and all the Powers of
Hell^ could ever bring upon him*

Chap.
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Chap. VIII.

Of Intimate Converfation^ and Friendjhip with

JESUS.
VX7Hile Jefus is prefent by his Grace and Comfort,
^ ^ nothing is hard to do, nothing grievous to fuf-

fer ; but Happinefs and perfe6t Peace dwell and reign

in my Breaft. But the Moment he withdraws his chear-

ing Prefence, all my Supports are loft and gone, all

my Faculties difabled, and every Difficulty infuperable,

every Crofs infupportable. The Confolations of this

World make no Impreffion, nor give any folid Joy,
while he continues filent ; but let him fpeak one fingle

Word of Comfort to the Soul, and flie is gay in the

^. . midft of Diftrefles. Thus Mary rofe im-
jo nxi.

mediately, and dried up her Tears, upon
the News of his Approach, and the firft Call of her

dear Mafter. And happy fure was flie, happy is every

Mortal in this Vale of Tears, whom Jefus calls. For
whom he calls and commands to come to him, he calls

from Grief and Mourning to true Joy. How flat and

infipid, how harfli and unpleafant is all we are, and

all we have, without this Heavenly Comforter ? How
ernpty and deluding all thofe Wifhes and Defires, which

are placed upon any other Objedl ? They bid us in-

finitely to our Lofs. A Lofs greater and more irre-

trievable, than ifwe loft the whole World. For could

we gain the whole World with the Lofs of him, it were

a foolifh and moft miferable Exchange. And what in-

deed is all the World without him ? To be deprived of

this one Friend, is bitterer than Death To enjoy and
polTefs him, the only Happinefs of Life. His Friend-

fhip is Security fufficient againft a whole World of

Enemies : A Treafure above all the Riches of the

Univerfe. He who finds this, hath more than both
' the
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the Indies ; and he who lofes it, lofes more than can

be expreffed. But why do I fay more ? He lofes all.

For this is Poverty indeed, this the only Poverty, to

lofe the only true Riches.

So all-fufficient, fo delightful, fo heavenly fweet, is

the Friendfhip and Company of Jefus. But every Mam
is not qualified for fo precious a Blefling, for it requires

great Care, and Skill, and Wifdom, to be fit for this

Enjoyment. Humility and Charity muft make and
keep him ours. Piety and Peace are the Difpofitions

he delights in. Sin, and Paflion, and worldly Affec-

tions, will drive him away. And if he takes his Flight,

where, wretched Man, v/here wilt thou find a Friend ?

Without a Friend thou canft not live in Comfort?
and if he be not thy only Friend, thou art left de-

folate and forlorn. Confider then, how miferable thou

makeft thylelf, by placing thy Confidence, or thy

Joy, in any other. For better were it far, that the

whole World fhouldibend their utmoft Spite againft

thee, than this one Friend be provoked to Difpleafure.

If therefore Relations and Acquaintance be dear, yet

let none be fo, comparably to thy God and Saviour.

Remember, they are dear for his Sake, but he for his

own. For this is the peculiar Prerogative of Chrift,

that Enemies, as well as Friends,fliould challenge a Share

in thy AfFedions upon his Account. Thou art to forgive

and love, to pity and pray for all Mankind, becaufe

he loves them all ; and it ought to be the earneft De-
fire of our Hearts, that all may know, and be fenfible

of his Love, and make fome fuitable Returns for fuch

wonderful Goodnefs. But neither we nor any other

Perfon have a Right to be loved for our ownfelves ;

for the Foundation of Love is Excellence and Good-
nefs ; and this is all from God. In him alone it dwells

originally, inherently, independently ; and what Pro-
portion foever any Creature hath, is entirely derived

from him, the Emanation of that univerfal and inex-

hauftible
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hauftible Source. And therefore he alone hath Right
to command our Love for his own Excellence, be-

caufe all Excellence is his ; He alone is to be loved

above all others, becaufe he neither hath, nor can have
any Equal. Covet not then the Praife or Love of
Men, for Praife and Love are God's Peculiar. Nor la-

Vifiily difpenfe thefe to others, but in thyfelf, and all

Perfons of Virtue and Merit, laud, and admire, and
love, the Graces of Chrift.

Bring to thy Lord a clean and upright Spirit, free

from the fordid AfFedions of the World ; that thou
may'ft be entirely his, and folace thyfelf with the

Delights of his Converfation. But leave the World,
and come to him, thou canll not, without the Preven-
tion and Afliftance of his Grace. This only can exalt

thy Defires, and draw and charm thy Heart with the

Pi^il iv
Cords of divine Love. For Man can da

all things through Chrift that ftrengthens

him ; but if that Succour be withdrawn, he is blind and
naked, deftitute and weak, full of Confufion and Tor-
ment; or rather, he is Confufion in the Abftraft, Weak-
nefs and Impotence in itfelf. And iffometimes thou feel

an inward Scourge, let not thy melancholy Thoughts
dejeft or drive thee to Defpair. For Spiritual Com-
forts and Joys are fown in Tears and Patience brings

forth plentiful and perfeft Fruits of Righteoufnefs and

Peace. If thefe Sorrows proceed from a Refledlion

upon thy own Sins and Infirmities, indulge the holy

Grief ; and lament, as becomes a ferious Penitent, thy

own Unworthinefs, and former Mifery. If Adverfities

fent from the Hand of God afliift thee, fupport thy-

felf with the Confolations of a good Confcience ; and

be afilired, that fuff^ering fo as may advance thy Ma-
iler's Honour, will end in Glory and Advantage to

thyfelf. But confider, that, in either Cafe, the Trou-
ble cannot be long ; for thefe black Intervals of Sad-

nefs will as certaiinly, as naturally, be followed with

inward

A
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inward Peace and Joy, as Summer fucceeds Winter,,

and Storms are hufhed into a profound Calm.

Chap. IX.

^he Difconfolate State.

Hen all human Comforts forfake us, if God
^ vouchfafe to fupply their Place with Spiritual

and Heavenly, which are infinitely better ; we are not

much to wonder, if the Soul prefervc its Temper, and

bear up manfully under fuch Circumftances. But whea
the World and God both frown, then to bear fuch De-
fertion with Patience, and be content to be abandoned^

of all our Hopes for his Glory ; then to acknowledge
our Unworthinefs, and not charge God fooliflily, nor
be partial to our fuffering felves ; this is Virtue and
Refignation indeed, the very Excellence and Perfec-

tion of an humble and fubmiflive Mind. Who that

confiders, can forbear rejoicing, while the chearful

Light of God's Countenance fhines bright about him ?

What Wretch is fo unreafonable to grudge his Service,

when Bounty and BlefTings reward his Pains, and con-

vince him that he does not ferve God for nought ? This
is the happy Seafon, which every Man defires and tri-

umphs in. Smooth and pleafant is his Paflage, whom
the Grace of God condufts and carries thro' this trou-

blefome World. For, how can we think it ftrange,

that he fliould not feel the Weight of his Burthen, who
is ftrengthened and fupported by Almighty Power,
and led thro' Difficulties and Dangers by the Captain
of his Salvation ?

It is natural for us to cling fall about any Thing
that may give us Eafe ; and hard for a Man to diveft

himfcif of carnal Affedions s fo that^ before our Paf-

fioas
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fions be efFeftually fubdued, and our Delight and Hope
^

fixed entirely upon God, many and frequent Confli6ts
|

muft be undergone. And yet at no Expence lefs than ^

this, is our Peace and Quiet to be purchafed. For fo

long as a Man refts upon his own Strength, he is ea-
j

lily diverted to worldly Comforts, and taftes little Sa- -

tisfaftion but what arifes from fuch. But he whofe
\

Soul is enamoured with God and Goodnefs, expeds i

not his Delight from fenfual Enjoyments, but finds a '

Pleafure in the feverer Exercifes of Virtue and Devo- :

tion, and even enjoys the Difficulties he undergoes for
I

Chrift's Sake. ^

If then God fhed down Spiritual Comforts from
'

Above, entertain the precious Gifts with Humility and ;

Thanks ; and lofe not the EfFedl and Reward of Grace,
;

by fuppofing it your Due, or valuing yourfelf upon i

it. Rejoice in the Bleffing but temper that Joy with
\

Gratitude. Let it not fwell to Infolence and Vanity,
:

to Cenforioufnefs, or Contempt of thy weaker Bre-
j

thren , but the more thou haft received, the greater I

let thy Modefty be and the more thy Fear, thy Di- i

ligence and Watchfulnefs, that thou abufe not fuch '

gracious Liberality. For Comfort and Gladnefs will
;

not laft always ; a Cloud will come betwixt, and inter-

rupt the chearful Beams of the Sun of Righteoufnefs. ^

Temptations will have their Turn too ; and therefore, :

when thefe fall hard and heavy, let Patience and Hu-
|

mility, not hopelels Delpondency, be the Effedl of fuch \

Oppreffions. The Greatnefs of thy Sufferings muft in-
|

flame thy Truft, thy Zeal, thy Devotion and fervent
;

Prayer is the proper Weapon againft the Attacks of
:

our Spiritual Adverfary. For Matters are not defpe-
.

rate. He who took away his Supports, only with-
;

draws them for a Seafon, and to thofe who feek them
|

with holy Perfeverance, will at a fit, (that is, at his

own) Time, reflore them again with Advantage. I

This is an ufual Thing with God. The Prophets and
\

Saints- :
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Saints of old have all advanced to their Crowns, by

the fame rough Way of Grief and Defertion. Nor
may we fuppofe, that theie Difcoiifolate Intervals

are the EfFeds of God's Anger and final Abdication

of us.

Obferve how eminent an Inftance of thefe Changes

we have in the Man after God's own Heart. When the

Grace and Favour of God was lifted up upon him, hi^

Mind was exalted proportionably : In my pr^j^^^^ 6
Frofp&ity^ 1faid^ IJha'U never be caft down^

tioou^ Lord^ of thy Goodnefs^ hafi made my Hill fo flrong.

When this Favour was withdrawn, he confefles the Con-

fequence of it, the deep and heavy Impreflion it made
upon his Spirits, Thou didji turn thy face

from me^ and 1 was troubled. But yet this
^'

Trouble, fliArp and fenfible as it v/as, did not fink down
into Defpair. His Remedy was Prayer,

g
Then cried I unto thee^ 0 Lord, and ^ot me
to my Lord right humbly. And how fuccefsful this Ap*
plication proved, himfelf declares, The Lord heard me^

and had Mercy upon tm ; thou, hafi turned

my Mcurni'dg into Dancings thou hafiput off
'

my Sackcloth and girded me with Ghdn^fs. Now, if thefe

Sorrows were the Portion of thofe bright Patterns of
Piety; if God's dearly beloved Children and faithfulleft

Servants, have not lived conftantly under his propitious

Smiles; if Men of fo exalted Virtue were yet differently

aflfefted, as they fek different Difpenfations of Provi-

dence toward them, what are we poor, we weak, de-

fertlefs Wretches, that v/e fliould expeft to be exempted
from Troubles ? What is our Zeal in comparifon of
Theirs, that we fliould hope to have it always w^rm,
always gay ? What have v/e done to confine the kindly

Influences of that Spirit, and fecure them conftant to

ourfelves, which even to thofe that ufe ^^^^ ...

^and improve it beft, goes and comes., a^T
^

blows only where and when it lifteth ? And therefore Job
H takes
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takes Notice of it, as a Fate common to all Mankinds
^ , o that God does not fo magnify, or fet his

Heart upon any one among them, but that

he viftts him every Mornings and tries him every Moment.
Where therefore can we fafely place our Confidence,

except in the Grace and Mercy of God only? All other

Comforters are miferable. The Company and Exhor-
tation of Religious Men, the tender and affeftionate

Advice of Dear and Faithful Friends, the Entertain-

ment of good Books, the moving Strains of pious Elo-
quence, the heavenly Raptures of Pfalms and Hymns^
All thefe adminifter but very poor and flender Relief,

to affwage the Anguifli of our Minds, or but fo much
as to divert and deceive our Pain ; if God withdraw
his Confolations, and leave us to the defolate Condi-
tion of merely Human Helps. Then, as our laft and
beft Refuge, we muft fly to God ; humble ourfelves

under his mighty Hand; fubmitto what he lays upon
US; acknowledge his Goodnefs even in our Sufferings

:

and be content to fuffer ftill, fo long as he fees fit; for

he will not fee fit to continue his Difpleafure for ever,

but will revive the Contrite, and exalt^the Humble in

due Time,
I never yet, to the beft of my Remembrance, met

with any remarkable good Man, who had not, at fome
time or other, fallen into thefe Difcomforts ; and Ian-

guifhed under the Apprehenfion of God's Difplea-

fure, or the Abatement of his ov/n Zeal. Nor was
it ever defigned, that any Man in this Life fhould ar-

rive at fo exalted a State of Holinefs, and abfolute Safe-

ty, as not to be fometimes tempted. Though this hap-

pens at very different Times: For fome have their Tri-

als in the Beginn ing of their Converfion, which are re-

ferved for Others to their latter and more perfe6l Days.

It feems, the fubiime and rapturous Contemplations of

God, are a Bleffing too precious for thofe, who have

not firft endured fome Trouble of Mind, to qualify

theniv
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them for fo excellent a Reward. Well then may we
Rejoice in thefe Temptations, which are ordained cer-

tain Forerunners of more abundant Grace, and Signs of

thofe unfpeakableConfolations and Delights, which are

referved for them that have approved themfelves Faith-

ful. For not to him that is excufed from .

Fightings but to him that overcometh by 7"*

ftriving courageoufly, and endureth to the End, will I

give to eat of the "Tree of Life.

Moft wifely therefore are thefe Viciffitudes of Prof-

perity and Adverfity appointed for the Improvement
of our Piety and Virtue. Were our Troubles without

Irftermiflion, no Flefh could be laved; and therefore

God foftens and rev/ards them with inward and heaven-

ly Comforts, that fo, alTifted by his Grace, and en-

couraged by his Favour, we may be able to bear up
againil our fliarpeft Trials. But, were that Grace and
Favour conftanc too, we fhould be immoderately exalted

with our Performances, and impute the Blemngs of

God to our own Merit. And therefore the Returns of

Affliction, and Spiritual Defertion, are convenient, to

prevent or check our Pride. They fhew us, that how
greatly foever vv^e m.ay value ourfelves, yet we are not

fo, perfeft, but that we deferve to fuffer; and the Good
we receive, v/e receive not of Debt, but of Liberality

and free Grace. Miftake not, Man, the Devil never

fleeps. He always watches for an Opportunity to af-

fault, and work thee Mifchief. The Flefli is not utterly

dead, nor its Appetites and PafTions fo totally extinft,

but that every frelh ObjeCt will awaken them into Lull.

Be Thou therefore awake too, and prepare every Day
for fome new Conflift : Speak not Peace to 'hyfelf,

when befet on every Side with numerous and reillefs

Enemies ; for wretched is thy Cafe, if their Violence

be fuftered to bear thee down, or their fubtle and wake-
ful Malice furpjize thee into Sin.

C H A p *
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Chap. X.

Thankfulnefsfor God's Mercies*

]\jf^^ is born to trouble as the Sparks fly upward ;

"^'-^ and cloft thou refufe the Condition of Nature,

^ by hoping to be exempted from Labour
' and Suffering ? Confider this, and apply

thyfelf vigoroufly to Patience) as a moft neceflary Vir-

tue ; and learn to bear the Crofs, as the Bufinefs thou
art created for. For this will much better become a

finful Creature, than to depend upon Comforts, which
thou deferveft not, and Pleafures which belong not to

thee. Could even the Worldly-minded be fecure of
Spiritual Joys without Interruption, he could not, in

Agreement with his own Principle, but be paflionately

fond of them, as yielding more fubftantial Satisfaftion,

than all external and fenlual Delight. For what Com-
parifon can there be between thofe Pleafures, which
are attended with Shame, or Deceit ; and thofe which
are folid and durable, void of Reproach and Indecen-

cy, the Fruits of Virtue, and the fpecial Gift of God
to chafte and heavenly Souls .'^ This then were Epicu-

rifm indeed, were this to be attained and preferved by
any the moft affiduous Care of ours. But that which
renders even thefe Joys lefs fenfible, and lefs eagerly

defired, is, that they are the Free Gift of God, who
both difpenfes and withdraws them as himfelf fees fit,

and frequently fufpends the Happinefs they bring, by
ftrong and fevere Trials. For we are in a State of con-

tinual Difcipline and Warfare, and our Conflids muft
return^Very thick upon us, fo long as we remain in

fuch a State.

Nor are thefe Difficulties from the Malice of our

Enemies only, but we ourfelves contribute to our

own Mifery, and obftrucl the more liberal Communi-
cations
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cations of Divine Grace and Comfort, by afFefting a

miftakenFreedom, and extravagant Conceits of our own'

Strength and Goodnefs. The Bounty of God is ad-

mirable, who fupports us with the inward Satisfadlions

of his Spirit but the Folly of Man is prodigious, who
does not difcern, and thankfully acknowledge, that all

his Ability to do well is imparted by a higher Hand.
If then the Gifts of Heaven are diftributed to us more
fparingly than we wifh or expeft, we leffen their Pro-

portions, by not being duly qualified to receive them

:

And qualified we cannot be, while ingrateful to the

Author, and negligent to improve all we receive to

the Giver's Praife and Honour. For he who hath and
ufeth Grace aright, does by that very Aft incline God
to give more. And from the Proud unthankful Ne-
glefters of the Favour, even what they had is taken

away, and added to the Portion of the Humble and

Diligent ; thofe who are duly fenfible, from whom,
^nd to what Purpofes, they have it.

Might I be allowed to chufe my own Lot, I Ihould

think it much more eligible to want my Spiritual Com-
forts, than to abound in thefe at the Expence of my
Humility. No, let a Penitent and Contrite Spirit al-

ways be my Portion, and may I ever fo be the Favou-
rite of Heaven, as never to forget that I am Chief of
Sinners. Knowledge in the Sublime and Glorious My-
fteries of the Chriftian Faith, and Ravifhing Contem-
plations of God and a Future State are moil defirable

Advantages ; but ftill I prefer Charity
^ ^ ^

which edifieth^ before the higheft intellec- ^
^'

tual Perfeftions of that Knowledge which puffcth up.

For every thing which is high, is not therefore ho-
ly. Many Meats are agreeable to the Palate, which
are not conducive to Health ; and thofe Gifts, which
are firft in our Efteem, do not aKvays recommend
us moft to God. Thofe Spirtual yVdv.;ntages are

mtainly beft for us, which increafe our Modefty,

H 3 and
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and awaken our Caution, and difpofe us to fulpedl,

and to deny ourfelves. And therefore it is an Argu-
\

ment of Wifdom in God, to recal his Gifts fometimes;

as well as of his Goodnefs, to impart them at others ; .

that by the Lofs of what we had, we may experimen- i

tally find our own Impotence ; confefs and feel our '

Wants ; and know to whom the whole Glory of ali
\

that is excellent in us, does of Right belong. Deal
juftly then in this Matter; Render to God the Things

'

that are God' and take to thyfelf what is properly thy ;

own : To Him, the Thanks for his Graces, nay, for
j

the very Power of ufing them aright ; To thyfelf^ the
;

Shame and Condemnation of having ufed them no bet-

ter : And know, that His is the Honour for all thou ;

haft done well. Thine only the Blame and juft Punilh-
\

ment for all thou haft dop.e amifs.

Sit down in the loweft Place, and then (halt thou
i

Lukexw
^^^^^ Honour be promoted to the high-

|

^ * eft; for the loftier the Building, the deep-

er muft the Foundation be laid. The hio-heft in God's

Efteem are meaneftin their own; and their Excellence i

eonfifts in the Meeknefs and Truth, not in the Pomp :

and Oftentation of Piety, which affefts to be feen and :

admir'd of Men. The repofing our Hope and Truft in •

|God alone is the moft effectual Prevention of Vanity
^

and Infolence ; and afcribing to him all our Virtues '

and Attainments, isinconfiftent with coveting the Praife !

of Men.^ For fuch Perfons are c6ncerned to approve \

their Actions to God only; and labour to advance his ^

Glory, as the chief and only Thing, which ought to bp
'

magnified in all that is pious and commendablej iri
j

themielves and every good Man.
j

Ueceive then a little with due Senfe of Gratitude, ?

thus thou ftialt obtain more. The Gifts, which others
!

efteem meaneft and moft contemptible, confider as i

the Gifts of God, and let this raife their Value in thy
]

Efteem. For indeed every thixng ought to be efteemed, -

which i
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which is a Mark of his Favour, who is the fupreme

Lord of alL Even Stripes and Punifhments from his

Hands fhould be, not only fubmitted to with Patience,

but received with humble Thanks; fince his Rod is

intended for our Good, and no Difpenfation of his

Providence is without its profitable and wife Defign.

If then thou value the Grace of God, and defire to

keep it, be thankful when he gives ^ be refigned and
patient when he takes away ; pray fervently and fre-

quently for the Returns of his Favour, and let not

thy own Pride or CarelelTnefs provoke him to with-

draw it.

Chap. XL

Vf Loving Chriji in AjllBion.

Ti/T ANY we find poffeflfed with ftrong Deiires of

Chrift's Heavenly Kingdom, and eager of reign-

ing v/ith him there; but few, who are in love with his

Crofs, and content to fuffer with him upon Earth. The
Graces and fweet Confolations of his Spirit charm and
draw us, but Affli6tions drive us away from him.
When he invites Men to fit down at his Table, the

Guefts come crowding in apace : but if hecall us after

'him into the Wildernefs, to Faft and Pray with him,
he calls in vain, and goes alone. The Breaking of
iBread is what all of us like, but the Drinking of his

Bitter Cup we are Ih^mefully averfe to. We read the

Hiftory of his Life, and perufe his Miracles with Re-
verence and Delight, for thefe were full of Mercy and
Relief to wretched Men ; but wl^en he comes to the

Tragical Circumftances of his dolorous PafTion, and
:bitter Death, we either fhut our Books, or read the mel-
ancholy Story with Coldnefs and In.difference. Ver^

H 4 iiardly
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hardiy perfuading ourfelves, that in this

part he hath left us an Example^ that we
JJoruld follow his Steps. Such was the Behaviour, not of
the Multitudes only, but of his own Difciples too here-

tofore, who throng'd into his Hofanna's and his Preach-
ing ; but when he was apprehended, and treated as a

Malefaftor, all forfcok him and fled. And

^chnxlt' ^"^^ Behaviour of all thofe Chrifti-

ans ftill, who ferve him Chearfully, while

Things go well with them, and magnify his Mercy, fo

long as they tafte his Goodnefs ; but draw back, when
Afflictions approach, and if he hide the Brightnefs of

his Face, fall into wretched Dcjeftions and Defponden-

py of Mind, and are provoked to Impatience and Mur-
inurino; and fad Comolaints.

Methinks we might find Charms and Engagements,
many and powerful, which Ihould unite our Souls and
Affections to the BlefTed Jefus^ from what he is in Him-
lelf, not from what he is to Us ; without any Refpeft

of our own private Intereft, and the prefent Advan-
tages we receive from him. This would confirm and
root us faft in Love, and Praife and Gratitude ; be-

yond the Power of outward Calamities, or inward

Anxieties of Mind, to fhake and divert us. Then
fhould we, with thofe Holy Men, even think it good
and thank God that we have been in Trouble, and
though he fhouldJlay ns^ yet fliould we ftill delight and
truji in him.

O ! Could we once but get above this mercenary

Difpofition of propofing Intereft and Gain in all we do,

and love our Blefi^ed Lord for his own Sake, how noble

would be the Fruits of fo generous a Principle ? And
indeed, how can we pretend to love him, when we
only love ourfelves ; and pay Obedience to his Com-
fnand3, not out of Regard to his Authority and our Ob-
ligations, nor from aDefire to pleafe him, but purely

to promote our own Advantage.'^ For where, among
the
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the many Millions who profefs to be Zealous Chrif-

tians, where is the Man that would be content to ferve

'

God, as his Maker and rightful Lord, he had no Ex-
pectation of Reward from him ? Nay, who almoft is fo

Ipiritual, fo refined, as that Poverty of Spirit recom-

mended and bleffed by our Saviour, requires we fhould

be, that is, Refigned as to all Temporal Enjoyments
and well fatisfied to perfevere in our Duty, and not to

think our Mafter hard, tho' he fliould even ftrip us

bare of all thofe Comforts, which are ufually the En-
couragements of Piety and Virtue ? This is a Temper
rarely to be met with ; fuch a Generofity and Greatnefs

of Spirit, as Crowns and Kingdoms, nay, the whole
Eaftern World, were wifely given in Exchange for.

For this is the Perfeftion ofLove; a Virtue fo exalted

that no other Part of Religion is to be named with it.

A Man may beftow all his Wealth upon the Poor, and
be never the better. He may chaftife and mortify his

Flefh and Senfual Appetite, with all the Severities of
the moft exemplary Penitence, and yet this is but a low
and little Excellence in Comparifon. He may attain to

the highefl and cleareft Knowledge in the Myfteries of
Religion, but ftill he is infinitely fliort. His Virtues

may be bright and exemplary, his Devotion fervent

and conftant, his Meditations ravifhing and divine

:

All thefe are valuable Gifts ; but there is ftill one Ex-
cellence behind, more valuable, more neceffary than all

the reft ; and that is, being able, after having renounc-
ed all the World befides, to renounce himfelf for the
Sake of his Lord ; to devote all he is or can do, fo en-
tirely to his Service, as to be content with every thing;
to ftudy his Will, his Pleafure, his Glory in all Things,
and to confult his own in nothing : And when he hath
faithfully and diligently performed all, which he knew
it became, and was expefted from him to do, to efteem
all this of no Confideration, and account that he hath
done nothing.

Others
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Others, no doubt, will have quite different Notions

of him. They will fee and admire, publifh and extol

his Virtues, but ftill their Commendations, tho' never

fo profufe, never fo juft, will not have any Influence

upon his Judgment ; nor tempt him to fwerve one whit

from that Opinion, which Truth itfelf hath direfted

us to in this Cafe, When ye have done all

Lukexnu that is commanded you^ Jay^ We are upro-

fitable Servants. He will not think that

P/ahn XXV. Compfeint of the Prophet beneath him,
J am poor anddefolate ; when yet in truth

among mortal Men none is more wealthy, none more
happy, none greater and more powerful than he, who
in a true Chriftian Humility, thinks himfelf moil help-

lefs, moft infirm, moft miferable. In a Word, none
more honourable in God's Eyes, than he who is vileft

and moft defpicable in his own.

Chap. XIL

The Reafonahlenefs of taking up our Crcfs,

"^TCTHEN Jefus thus afcribes the Condition of our
^ ^ being owned for his, If any Man will he my

M tth xvi
^ifciplc^ let him deny himfelf^ and take up

' ^*
his Cro/sy andfollow w.e ; the Generality

of Men are apt to cry out with thofe in the Gofpel up-

. on another Occafion, This is a hard Sayings
^^^^ and who can hear it ? But, oh ! that fuch

would ferioufly confider, how infinitely more terrible and

confounding that Sentence will be, which their angry

Judge fhall pronounce in Thunder at the laft Day ; and

how thofe Ears, which are too foft and tender to bear

This, will then be able to endure, a Go ye
an J. XXV.

Curfed into everlafting Firepreparedfor the

Devil
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Devil and his Angels, Ah ! how abfurd, how lenfelefs is

it, not to harden ourfelves at prefent, and chearfully

embrace a Command, which, tho' attended with fome
fhort Uneafinefs now, fliould yet be welcome to us, be-

caufe it will give us Boldnefs in the great Day of Trial

;

and by impofing fome fhort and very tolerable Pains,

be our Security againft Torments infupportable and
eternal ? For when our Lord fliall come to judge the

World with terrible Pomp, the Crofs fhall be difplayed

and lifted high in Heaven. This Thing now fo much
abhorred, fo full of Shame, fhall then be a Banner of

Triumph ; and they who have fought under it here,

and followed the crucified Captain of t;heir Salvation,

in a Life of Humility and Sufferings, ihall flock to it

as their proper Standard, and enter with their glorious

Leader into his Joy and Kingdom.
Why fhould we then boggle at that Crofs, which

leads diredlly to a Crown ? Why thus obftrud gur
tiappinefs, by refufing that which heals our fpiritual

Infirmities, guards us againft our worft Enemies, fills

us with heavenly Comforts, brightens our Virtues,

and fupports us with afllired Hopes of unconceivable

and everlafting Blifs ? Remember thy great Mafter and
Example, bearing his Crofs, dying upon his Crofs,

that thou hereafter mio;hteft not difdain to bear it for

thine own Advantage, when he for thy Sake hath borne
it betore thee. For if we die with him^ we Jhall alfo

live wiih him \ if we fuffer with kim^ we
fhall alfo reign with him \ but if zve deny

^^^^-J viii
him, and arq afham'd of this PuniHiment,

'''''^

he wilhalfo deny and be afhamed of usy and fliut us out
of his Glory.

Confider that thy All depends upon Suffering and
jOying, This is the Sum of thy Duty, this the Source
of thy Happinefs, God hath ordained no other Way of
bringing us to himfelf except that one of

^

dying daily ; and crucifying the plefh with
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its AffeSitons and Lufts. In this all the Difpenfations

of Providence confpire ; For what Courfe foever you
take, which Way foever you turn, how prudently fo-

ever you contrive, the Crofs is fure to meet you every

where. And that which, willingly embraced, would
prove your Safety arid Virtue, is fure to be your Por-
tion, whether you will or not. Bodily Sicknefs and
Pain, Difappointments and LofTes in your Fortunes,

Anguifh ind Perplexity of Heart, Difcomfort and
Defertloas from God, Injuries and Provocations from
Men, and which is worfe than all, Difpleafure and
Difcontent at yourfelf ; One or more of thefe will be
perpetually exercifing your Patience and fo long as

God fees fit to continue you in this State of Mortality

and Difcipline, *tis vain to hope you fhall be exempt-
ed from. them.

For God, in his great Wifdom and Goodnefs, ap-

points us to Tribulation ; and damps, or withdraws

our prefent Comforts, that we may learn to love and
value Him and Heaven the more, to acknowledge our

Dependence upon his Bounty, be made fenfible of our

own Impotence, and grow wifer and more humble by
AfBiftions. By thefe we are taught to underftand and

value the Sufferings of Chrift, of which we fhould have

but a very cold and imperfect Idea, did not our own
Experience teach us what it is to fuffer. And the

greater Conformity to his Image our Trials work us

up to, the clearer and more affefting Senfe we have of

his infinite Condefcenfion. Avoid the Crofs then we
cannot, becaufe we cannot run away from ourfelves,

nor ceafe to be Men ; and therefore \Vhat we cannot

avoid, we muft make it our Endeavour patiently to

endure, and render that which v/ould otherwife be our

Torment, an Inftrument of Virtue here, and of Glory

hereafter.

Now this is ftill in our own Power. For They
who fuftain their Crofs, fhall likewife be fuftained by
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h in return, and all their Pains largely rewarded in their
I

proper Time and Place. But this Life is not that Time
and Place ; and therefore we muft be content to labour

now, and expeft our Recompence hereafter.. But if we
]

bear with Murmuring and Grudging, what bear we ^

muft ; w^e do but gall our Shoulders with the Yoke,
\

and render that a heavy unprofitable Load, which
j

might be fruitful and glorious. If we caft off one Bur-
]

then, we are immediately purfued and opprefied by
another; and inftead of Affliftion, full of Hope and

i

Humility, draw upon ourfelvcs that moft intolerable
j

of all Burthens, Guilt and Dcfpair.

Why fhouid you entertain an Im.agination fo vain, as
;

that of being made an Exception to all Mankind ? Pro-

duce me, if you can, one fingle Inftance in the whole ;

Catalogue of glorified Saints, who paffed this Vale of

Tears without his Portion of Mifery. Even Jefus Chrift

himfelf, our great Lord, tho' God as well as Man, yet

lived a Life of Trouble, and none w^as ever fo truly a
:

Man cfSorrozvs^ cr fo intimately acquaint-
.^^ j... ^

"i

ed with Grief. Himfelf hath told us. That Lukex^vv. ^

it behoved hira thus to fff. -\ and to rife
^

again the third Bay^ and jo lo enter into his Glcry.

And if this was the way necelTary for Chrift himfelf
:

to afcend to the Throne of God by, we muft not pre-
'

fume to hope for a fmcoth and eafy 1 afihge thither.
'

His whole Life was litt]'" f^'Je but one continued Crofs,
;

a Chain of Sufferings cr vr out to the Length of fo
|

many Years. And do We, who profefs to tread in his \

Steps, expeft a Life of Sofinefs, and Eafe, and Pleafurfl \

No, no, fond Man, expeft nothing but Trouble. TMs
thou may'ft depend upon, for it will never difappoinc \

thee. It is not only the Condition of thy Happinefs as a
j

Chriftian, but thy certain Settlement and Portion as a
\

Man. For Mortality is befet on every Side with Crof-
\

fes, and expofed to fuftering every Moment. And i

though thefe be both the Puniftiment and the Remedy ^

for j
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for Sin, yet may we not imagine that they who are

moft careful to preferve themfelves from Sinning, are

in the fame Proportion excufed from Suffering. For
frequently the beft: Men undergo the fevereft Trials ^

and the better they are, the tenderer and more painful

Senfe they have of them. For the fervent Love and
Defire of a better Country, their proper and eternal

Home, renders the prefent Pilgrimage andBanifliment

more tirefome and affii6ling.

But yet thefe Calamities are no juft Refleftion upon
the Wifdom and Goodnefs of Almighty God for a^

he appoints the Rod in his Mercy, fo does he likewife

furnifli his Servants with mighty Confolations and
Supports, fuitable to their Circumftances. And they^

who fubmit to the Crofs as becomes them, reap large

and glorious Fruits by fowing in Tears. The Burthen

of their Miferies is lightened, by calling their Care, and
repofing their Truft, upon one who hath a tender Care

for them. And the more the outward Ma.11 is weak-
ened and oppreffed^ the greater Strength and Grace

they feel in the inner Man. Nay, fuch is their Defire,

fuch the Satisfaflion of being conformed to the Image
of Chrift J that good Men oftentimes would not fo

much as wifh to be freed from thofe Miferies, in

which the lefs difcerning Part of the World are apt to

think the very Extremity of Unhappinefs to confift.

For thefe better inftruded Souls have a farther Prof-

peel, and can foften all their Diftreffes by this Con-
iideration ; that the more they endure, the purer and
more refined they are from Sin, and the more accept-

able and dear they become to God. It is true, this

Confideration is not the Effect of any Strength or

Wifdom merely human, but the Produ<^l of divine

Grace. This fometimes gains fo abfolute a Conqueft
over natural Inclinations, and exalts Flefh and Senfe

to fo high a Degree of Refagnation and Perfeftion, that

what, as Men we cannot but decline, ind have vio-

5 lent
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lent Averfions to, as Chriftians we contentedly em-
brace, and are entirely fatisfied with.

When therefore we feel in our Selves, or obferve

in Others, a Zeal fo powerful, fo noble, as not only

to bear, but even to love and delight in the Crofs :

When we vanquifh and bring into abfolute Subjedion

thefe Bodies, and their Appetites, by a long painful

Courfe of ;-igorous and voluntary Severities ; When
we induftrioufly avoid Honours and Wealth, bear In-

juries and Infamy contentedly, defpife ourfelves, and
even delight to be defpifed by others j When we en-

tertain the fharpeft Misfortunes with Conftancy and
Temper, and are fo perfe6lly dead to the World, as

no longer fo much as to defire thofe Enjoyments and
Advantages, which recommend and fweeten Life to

Mankind do not fuppofe that this is the Work, or

falls within the Compafs of Man : For they who de-

pend upon their natural Powers^ or their own moft
exquifite Philofophy, can never rife fo high, nor thus

abftraft their Minds from Matter and Senfe. No Prin-

ciple, but that of holy Truft and Faith in God, is ca-

pable of fuch divine Operations. This Strength and
Refolution comes from Heaven. No Force lef3 than
Almighty can beat dov^n the Flefli, the World, and
the Devil under our Feet ; None defeat and fet us
above the Florrors and Affaults of his Malice and
Temptations lefs than Hi*, v^ho vanqiMied this old

Serpent upon the Crofs, and by fo doing, fanclified

our Crofs to Us too.

Call up then all thy Powers of Reafon and Religion

:

Remember Vv^hom thou haft engaged to follow, and
with all the refoiute Fidelity due to thy Vows and
Obedience, fet thyfelf manfully to take up his Crofs,

v/ho fubmitted to die upon a Crofs for thy Salvation,

Prepare and difpofe thy Heart, that no Afflidcion may
overbear thee by Surprize ; but, confidering what in-

finite Variety of Troubles hem thee in, and wait thee

every
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every where, let none have the Advantage of finding

thee unprovided : Were there a PoflibiHty of efcaping,

we might then be allowed to contrive Methods of de-

dining our Miferies : but fince they cannot be fhifced

off, the only Remedy we have left againft: them, is

readinefs to fufter. Confider it is thy Lord*s Cup, and
that he drank the very bittereft Dregs of it ; confider

it is he who gives it ; and that he therefore gives it,

that thou may'ft be Partaker of his Sufferings, in or-

der to be miade a more worthy Partaker of his GlOries.

, , .. 'Tis true, he was ftrengthen*d in his Ago-
i.me xxii,

^.^^ Angel, fent from Above, nor

fiialt thou want Supports proper for thy Condition.

But what thefe are, or in what Meafures fit to be im-
parted, our Lord himfelf knov/s belt ; and to his wife

Difpofal v/e mufh leave it. But all Vv^e have to do our

felves, is to fecure an humble and patient Difpofition,

And this we fhould find lefs Difficulty in, would we
but follow the Pattern our Jefus hath left, of enduring

^ ^
^. . the Crofs^ and defpfing the Shame^ for the

^ * ' Glory fet before him. And what can re-

commend our Suflt^ring, what confirm our Patience

^ ^
more, than to confider, that thefe light

*
Affiiblions^ which are hut for a Moment^fhall

work out for us a far more exceeding and eternal Weight

of Glory ? That Glory, in comparifon of which they are

not worthy fo much as to be nam'd. A Glory fo exceed-

ing, that if all the Tribulations incident to all Mankind
were heaped upon one fingle Perfon ; yet even fo the

Recompence is infinitely above what fuch a Suffering

could pretend to deferve ; and Heaven would be cheap

and wifely bought, even at this vaft Expence.

Efteem thyfelf then happy indeed, when thou canft

even enjoy thy Sorrows, and find afenfible Satisfadion

in fuffering for Chrift; for this is in a manner to at-

tain Heaven upon Earth. A Happinefs,- which no

Man can ever arrive at, fo long as Adverfities bring

Pain
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Pain, and Difcontent, and fad Oppreflions of Spirit

;

for the Solicitude, and conftant Labour to avoid Cala-

mities, will be fufe to produce perpetual Difquier.

Suffering and Dying are riot only necelTary Incum-

brances upon us, but the beft and moft authentick In-

ftances of our Virtue and Obedience. It is the Bufi-

nefs and Perfeftion of a Chriftian to do thus daily ;

and they, who in good earneft apply themfelves to it,

will quickly find their AfFeAions raifed, their Strength

increafed, their Comfort and inward Peace wonderfully

advanced. St. Paul was wrapt up into the

third Heaven, yet did not he boaft fo 2 Cor. xii.

much of this, as of his Aflfliftions. And
w^herein the uncommon Privileges of this efpecial Fa^^

vourite confifted, we learn from the

Mouth of Chrift himfelf, when he fays, Ms ix.

1 willJhezv him how great things he muft

fuffer for my Name's Sake. Suppofe then you could

be admitted to his Extafies and Revelations, yet even

thefe. It is plain from his Example, would not exempt
you from Trouble and Sufferings ; for the more you
are loved, and the more vehemently you love, and are

defirous to pleafe your Saviour the greater Proofs

of this kind you muft expeft to give.

Confider thofe Apoftles^ who went away
from their Perfecutors, rejoicing that they Aas v,

were accounted worthy to fuffer for the fake

of Chrifi. And learn from thence to covet and value
the Honour and Dignity ofenduring Pain and Pover-
ty, Perfeciition and Reproach. For this w^ould feem no
mean Preferment, but a Favour referv'd for thofe whom
God is kindeft to ; did we but refleft upon the Gain
it brings to ourfelves, the Glory to our Maker, the

Joy to Saints and Angels, and the Benefit to our
Brethren, who fliall obferve, and be encouraged by
our Stedfaftncfs, and Patience, and holy Perfeve-

rance. N^y, even the Wicked and Carnal will be

I moved
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moved by fuch Examples. For there is fo manifeft a

Congruity and Decency, in fubmitting to any Adver-
fities which it fhall pleafe God to lay upon us, that

even they who have not the Heart to imitate, yet will:

not be able to forbear commending and admiring, the

Pattern we fet them.

Would we indeed v/eigh Things in a juft Balance, it

is moft unreafonable we fhould decline fufFering for

Chrift^ when it is fo very vifible, that we are well con-

tent to undergo much, forer Hardfliips for the Worlds
than any he thinks fit to call us to. And (hall Humour,,
or PafTion, or temporal Intereft, be fufFered to prevail

upon us more powerfully than Duty Efpecially when^

that Duty promotes an infinitely better Interefl: ; and
the more we are mortifi:ed to ourfelves and the World,
the nobler Advances we make towards God and Life

Eternal ? Thefe are refined Privileges, for which no
Man is qualified, till he be firft purified in the Furnace
of Adverfity ; nor can the fpiritual and divine Graces

dwell in a Soul^ till the Drofs of Earth and fenfuaJ

Appetites be firft wrought off\ Affure yourfelf, that

fuffering for, and in Obedience to Chrift, is not only

the molt acceptable Thing to God, but really advan-

tageous for yourfelf, and that which contributes moft
to the SouTs Health of any thing that can happen in

the prefent State. And, would the Prejudices Flefli-

and Blood lie under, permit us to difcern and confider

Matters impartially, this would be firft in our Wifhes^

and preferred before all the outward Profperlty, or

inward Satisfactions this World can give. For who
would not be ambitious of refembling our Lord, and
his moft eminent Saints ? Who is fo blind, as not to-

fee, that the Thing, in which they fignalifed their

Merit, was not the larger Degree of their Revelations,

or the Pleafures they enjoy'd, but the Number and

Extremity of their Affliftions ? And we may be very

confident, that if Chrift had known any better Way
4 Co>
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to Heaven, than by Croffes and Patience, he would
^

both have chofen it himfelf, and referved it for his

faithfuileft Servants, and deareft Friends. But fince
i

his own Example, and his conftant Di- ^.^
|

recft ons declare, That any Man ivill *

;

come to him, he muft deny himfelf^ and take up his Crofs^ ;

and follow him^ it is but Folly and loft Labour to think
\

of any other Method. For when all is done, this will
\

be the Sum and Conclufion of the whole ^.^ \

Matter, That thro' much ^ribulation we ^ '
'<

mujl enter into the Kingdom of God. \

The End of the fecond BOOK.

I 2 PI?
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OF THE

IMITATION
O F

Jefus Chrift.

DIgefted into Conferences between Christ
and the Soul of his Difciple.

Chap. L

Tbe Happinefs offuch a Coitverfation.

Difciple.'l'W' Will hear what the Lord
j-j^ g

I God will fay concerning me^ .

i

I For bleffed is the Soul which hears the

Lord fpeaking, and feels the tranfport-

jng Comforts of his gracious Words. Blefled are the

Ears, which with a greedy Attention, drink in the

fottand gentle Whifpers of his Spirit, while they con-

tinue obftinately deaf to the treacherous Infinuations

of this deluding World. And doubly blefled are they

who hear the Sound of Truth, not only in the out-

ward Adminiftrations of the World, but by the in-

ward and familiar Communications and Morions
I 3
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of infufed Grace. Bleffed thofe Eyes, which are fhut

to all the Objedts of the World, and conftantly wake*
fill and open to the Affairs of the Soul, and turned in-

ward upon one^s felf. Bleffed are they whofe fharper

Sight enters deep, and pierces into the fecret and fub-

lime Myfteries of heavenly Truth ; purged and pre-

pared by fpiritual Meditations, and daiiy Exercife of
holy Duties, Bleffed indeed are they, who difengage

themfflves from all worldly Incumbrances, and gain

Leifure and Opportunities for attending continually

upon God alone.

Confider this my Soul, and fhake off fenfual De-
lires, which mufl be firfl abandoned, before thou canft

Jiften with due Reverence and Attention to thofe

Things which the Lord God will fpeak. And O

!

what comfortable Words are thofe, I am
John xiv. flfy Peace^ thy Life^ thy Salvation^ and ex^
Cen. xviu

feeding great Reward. Come unto me thou

Jiiatth. xi.
^^^^ weary and heavy laden^ and thou

Jhalt find Reft unto thy Soul Set thy Affe-
Cohjf. iii. dltons on Things above^ and not on Things

. on the Earth. For the Things that arefeen

are temporal^ hut the Things that are not

pen are eternal. What are all things here below, but;

dangerous and empty Delufions ? And what could it

profit a Man fo gain, tho' it were all the Creatures, if

he be forfaken and caft off by the Creator ? In him
alone is Pleafure and BHfs, and Glory. Therefore let

go thofe cheating Shadows, and embrace the only fub-

Ilantial Good ; bid a final Adieu to the Deceits of the

World, and place all thy Love and Endeavours upon
thy God for in his Service and Acceptance thou fhalt

?ittain the End of thy Wifhes, the Fruit of thy La^

bours^ foiid Satisfadion and true Happinefs*

Chap*
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Chap. IL

God is in thefmall (lill Voice.

Difciple.] CPeak^ Lcrd, for thy Servant i S^m. ill.

^ heareth. Behold, I am thy ^^^^^

^Servant^ and the Son of thy Handmaid 0 give me Un-

Jerjlanding^ that I may •learn thy Commandments. In-

cline my Soul to th€Words of thy Mouth, ^
which drop down as the Rain upon the ten-

der Herby and dijlil gently^ like Dew upon the Grafs.

The Ifraelites indeed befought Mofes heretofore, Speak

ihou unto us^ and we will hear^ but let not

God fpeak unto us^ left we die. But let it Exod, xx 19.

no be fo done unto me, my God. I ra-

ther chufe to make my humble Petition in the Prophet

Samuel^ Form ; Speaky Lord^ for thy Servant heareth.

Let not MofeSy nor any of the Prophets, be my onljr

Inftruftor, but do thou thyfelf alfo vouchfafe to teach

me by thyfelf. For thou art the Source of all their

Light andXnowledge. They could not utter Truth
without thy Infpiration and heavenly Guidance ; but

thou art eflentiai Wifdom and Truth, and canft com-
municate thyfelf efFe<9:ually to my Soul.

Their Words, alas, are Air and empty Sound, but

thine alone are Spirit and Life. Their Expreflions

.may.be proper, their Arguments moving, but unlefs

thou break Silence, my Soul will ftill continue deaf

and infenfible. They deliver the Words, but thou art

the Interpreter, and letteft me into the tnue and hid-

den Senfe of their abftrufe Oracles. Their Books are

fealed, and only thy Hand can open and explain

them. From them we receive the Command, but only

from Thee the Difpofition to obey, and the whole
Power of performing it. They fliew the Way, but

thou imparteft the Strength to walk in it ^ all they

I 4 can
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can do, is ftill remote and without us. Thou only en-

tereft into the SouK and by a fecret Conveyance puttell

Truth in the inward Parts. Paul may
1 Cor. 111. plants and Apollos water ^ but except thou

jj^ be pleafed to give the Increafe^ the Word
will return unto thee void^ and accomplijh

no part of t?je End whereto thou Jenteft it. The Voice

of their Cry pierces our Ears ; but the knowing what
they cry, and the Impreflion upon our Hearts, is thy

peculiar Gift.

Therefore I cannot but implore again thy Grace
and Mercy, and beg that Mofes may not (peak to me,
but thou, my Lord, my God, the only and eternal

Truth, left: I die; not by the Terrors of thy thundring

Voice, bqt by the efFe6lual Communications of thy

Will. For if I be inftrudted and admoniflied by the

outward Miniftration only, and be not inwardly dif-

pofed, and zealoufly afFecSted to Obedience, the Ad-
vantages of Inftruftion will but aggravate my Condem-
nation. For this is the difinal Confequence of the Word

Heh iv
preached not profiting^ when it is not mixed

^ * with Faith in them that hear it. And
mixed with Faith thou knov/eft it cannot be, except

feconded and enforced by the Voice of thy Spirit ex-

cept thou incline me to love the Good I know, and
enable me faithfully to fulfil the Doctrine I believe.

Bpeak therefore^ Lord^ I fay again ; to thee thy Ser-

j
vant liftens gladly, for thou hajl theWords

^^^^
of eternal Life. Speak powerfully to my

Soul, and carry the faving Tmihs home to my Con-

fcience and Ahe6lions ; that thy Words may bring

Comtort and Peace, Reformation and Holinefs to thy

^-^ttentive Servant, and to thyfelf immortal Honoyr an4

Praife.
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Chap. III.

OJ the General Difregard to God's JVordy and the

Obedience due to it.

Chrtjl.'] Cince then, my Son, thou fo paffionately de-
*^ fireft to hear my Voice, incline thou thine

Ears to my Words. Words, which well deferve, and

will abundantly reward thy moft diligent Attention ;

For they are fweet and charming, far above all the

engaging Arts of Human Eloquence ; ufeful and in*

ftruftive, beyond the moft: laboured Syftems of Philo-

fophy. The Wifdom of this World could not invent,

or order, nor can it comprehend them. The Myfte-

rious Truths they declare are too ftrong for Human
Senfe to behold ; nor canft thou enter into their Se-

crets, till guided by that Light from whence they flow.

My Precepts are pure and fpiritual, fuch as a Carnal

and Impure Heart can find no Relifh in. My every

Word is of Weight ; and fpoken, not to entertain

the Curious, and tickle Itching Ears, but to fubdue
the Heart, and command a ftrift Obedience. Hear
therefore, but heat* as becomes thee, with refpeftfui

Silence, and entire SubmifTion ; with profound and
awful Humility : with an earneft Defire to be taught .;

and fincere and vigorous Refolutions of doing as thou

art taught.

Difciple.'] I own the mighty Favour, and heartily

acknowledge, with thy Holy Prophet, That Blejjed is

the Man whom thou chafteneji, 0 Lord^ and
teacheft him in thy Law y That thou fnayeji

give him Strength in time of Adverftly^ left he fall away
with the Ungodly.

Chrift.] That Prophet fpoke what I infpired, and
fo did all thofe Holy Men of old ; for they were all

pf my fending. Nor is my Care at all abated now, tho*

the
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the EfFeds of it may be lefs vifible. For I, who taught

them then, continue teaching ftill : Nay, I dire6t my
Speech to All, but Al! will not hear it. For there are

many deaf to all my Charms; and therefore deaf, be-

Prov i

caufe ihey ftop their Ears ha^e my InJlruC"
' * tions^ and will no7is of niy Reproofs. They

liilen to the World much rather than to God, and are

more difpofed to obey their own Corrupt and Senfual,

than his Pure and Heavenly Will The World invites

them with Ihort and tranfitory, trifling and empty
Joys, and they greedily engage in its Service ; I cove-

nant for Eternal and Excellent Rewards ; and the in-

fenfible Wretches will not confider, or think them
worth their Acceptance, This Folly is univerfal ; For
who among the Sons of Men, exprefles half that Zeal
and Earneftnefs, that folicitous Defire to pleafe, and
dutiful Fear to offend, in his Deportment towards me,
which he does in Matters relating to this World, or in

Obedience to Mafters upon Earth ? Confider this, and
blufh for Shame ; for What but Shame and Confufion

of Face can be the EfFe<5t of thy Reflection upon this

unworthy Ufage, this moft abfurd Folly ?

A fmall Preferment is efl:eemed a valuable Confide-

ration for long and painful Journies. Men fly for it

eagerly, and haften all they can to get ground of their

Competitors : This is every one's Care, and it is ac-

counted a Reproach to be negligent in fuch Purfuits.

But, when Advancement to Heaven and Eternal

Happinefs is offered, they are flothful and unaftive,

and fcarce a Man is to be found, who thinks it worth
the while to mend his Pace, or fets one Step forward

to meet, or to fecure fo glorious an Advantage. A
little fordid Gain engages all Mens Indufl:ry ; a trifling

Sum embroils them in tedious and expenfive Suits

AndPromifes ofThings fcarce worth their having, they

are content to drudge for ; to lofe the Eafe of their

Daysj and the Sleep of their Nights^ and think their
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Toil and Anxious Care well paid, if they can compafs

them at laft : But a fubftantial and unchangeable Good,

a Recompence greater than they know how to value

juftly. Immortal Glory, and the Honours of the

Saints, are funk folow in wretched Mens Efteem, that

the lead Pains and Hardfhipare thought too much for

them.

And art thou not afliamed, lazy, infenfible, grum-
bling Wretch, that the Children of this World Ihould

purfue Death and Ruin, with a more vigorous Indu-

ftry and Zeal, than thou canft find in thy Heart to be-

ftow upon Life and Happinefs ? Shall Toys and Vani-

ties win more upon their AfFedions, than folid and true

Good cafn upon thine ? Nay, even thofe Vanities,

whofe very Enjoyments are empty, do often mock theif

Hopes, and are never enjoyed at all : Their Friends

promife and deceive*, They labour but cannot attain

;

But my Promifes are without Repentance : None tax-

eth me with Breach of Faith, or can complain that

his Dependance upon my Word hath at any Time dif-

appointed him. For 1 require only Love and Perfe-

verance : And, if thefe be not wanting, I anfwer to

the full ; nay, I far exceed, my Servants largeft Wifties

and longing Expeftations. Yet falfe and fickle Men
can eafily perfuade, and the God, who cannot lye,

calls and promifes in vain ! I am the furer Rewarder of

all that diligently feek me ; and if fuch meet with Suf-

ferings and fharp Temptations, thele are not Marks of

my Difpleafure, but wifely ordered, and kindly intend-

ed, to prove the Sincerity of my Servants Zeal, an4
to illuftrate their Virtues.

Write then my Words in thy Heart ; Grave them in

deep and lafting Charaders ; Ponder them diligent-

ly, for thou ihalt find them a fcafonable Relief and
jieceflary Support in the Day of Trial and Adverfi-

ty. What Reading only hath not taught thee, AfFiic-

Ition will interpret and make plain. For I do not

always
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always vifit my Chofen alike. Sometimes the Com-
forts of mv Grace are proper ; at others, the with-

drawing thofe Comforts, and bringing their iPatience

a id Conftancy to the Touch, by Outward Calamities,

Eiid Inward Anguilli of Spirit. Thus I daily train

them up ia Goodnefs, by chaftifing and making them
hate their Sins, and cultivating and encouraging their

Advancement in Virtue. The One Difpenfation en-

gag/^s their Love of me, the Other abates their Fond-
iieis for the* World. Bat loft and wretched is that ftu-

pid Creature, upon whom thefe Methods make no Im-

J hnxii f P''^^^^^ '
that reje^leth Me^ and

^ r-^^ receiveih not my Words ^ hath One thatjudg^

eth bim in the iafi Day.

Chap. IV.

A Prayerfor 'Heavenly Injirudlion and Devotion,

Dtfciple.\f\ Lord, my God, Thou art my All, my^ only Good! but Who, alas! am 1,

that I fliould take upon me to fpeak to fo Great, fo

Glorious a Majefty ? Poor finful Duft and Arties ; a

wretched Worm ; lefs than the leaH of all thy Ser-

vants ; much lefs, much viler, and more defpicable,

than 1 dare to think, or am able to exprefs or con-

ceive. x\nd this very Vilencfs, Lord, I beg thou

wouldft confider, that fo my helplefs defolate Condi-

tion may move thy tender Pity to a miferable Crea-

ture, who neither is, nor hath, nor can do any Thing,
wit hout thee. For Thou only art Good, and Holy,
and Powerful ; and that of Power fo boundlefs, of

Mercy fo diffufive, that thou tilleft all Things with thy

Goodncfs ; and none but thofe guilty Souls, who refufe

to partake of thy Grace, ^re ftut QUt frora its kindly
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Influences. Behold me then hungring and thirfting

after thy Righteoufnefs, and let not me be fent empty-

away. Call up thy Bowels, and remember thy Com-
paflions and old Loving-kindnefles ; and fill my Soul

w^ith thy Grace and Heavenly Difpofitions, that it may
be a Dwelling fit to entertain that blefled Inhabitant,

who v/ill not take up his Abode in defiled and defolate

Places.

But how can I furnifh a Houfe for my Lord, except

he vouchfafe to aflift and fupply my Wants ? How can

1 fuftain the Miferies and Temptations of a Trouble-

fome Dangerous World, except thou gracioufly inter-

pofe and fupport my Weaknefs ? Turn not then thy

Face away from me neither delay thy Fatherly Care ;

for if thou grant not refrefliing Dews, and water not

my Heart with thy Grace, it will remain a dry and

barren Ground. Teach me, dear God, to know and
do thy Will ; and with fincere Humility, and indefa-

tigable Zeal, enable me to perfeverein my Obedience.

For Thou art my Wifdom, and my Righteoufnefs *,

my Infirmities are not hid from Thee ; Thou knoweft

me perfectly, and underftoodeft all my Defefts, not

only before I was born, but even long before the World
itfelf was made.

C H A P. V.

Walk humbly nvith thy Gody and worfiip Him in

Truth.

Ckrijl.'] T Do, indeed, my Son, know thy Frailties,

and thy Dangers, but let not thefe difcou-
rage thy Endeavours. Seek and love the Truth, and
let thy Heart be right with me, and all fhall be well
at lad. For Truth and Sincerity will be thy Protec-

^ tion.
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tion, and defend thee from the Aflaults of the Devil,

and the Attempts of wicked and deceitful Men. Thofe

Jinviii
^^^^ f^^ fr^^^ foallbe free indeed \

ragements of Enemies to the Truth, be able to enfnare

or divert them from their Duty.

D//?/^/^.] True, Lord. And this Perfuafion makes
me more earneflily implore thy Affiftance. That thou,

who art Truth itfelf, wouldfl in much Mercy conde-

fcend to inftruct, and direft me ; to preferve and pro-

tect mc; to break the Snares of the ungodly in pieces;

to deliver my Soul, and eftablifh me unto the End

;

to purge me from all corrupt and inordinate AfFedi-

ons, that my own happy Experience may convince me
of what I already believe, and render thy Service per-

fedl Freedom.
Chriji.'\ My Children cannot be more zealoufly

difpofed to alk thefe Bleflings, than I am ready and
pleafed to grant them. Hear therefore the Truth, and
hov/ thou mayeft recommend thyfelf to my Favour
and Acceptance. Reflect with fad Remorfe upon thy

paft Offences ; let the Remembrance of thefe rend^
thee vile in thy own Eyes ; and take heed, that no
Confidence in thy beft Aftions, fwell thee with vain

Conceits of thy own Deferts. For, fure it is, thou
art a Sinner, laden with Guilt and many grievous In-

firmities
J
prone in thy own Nature to Vanity, eafily

feduced, quickly diverted from good Refolutions, and
overcome by very flight Temptations. In fliort ; no
^Excellence belongs to thee, which can in any degree

juftify thy Pride or Boafting; but infinite Occafions

there are to exercife thy Humility and Lamentation^

infinitely more in Truth, than thou canft be duly fen-

fible of.

Let not then the miftaken Value of any thing thou

art, or doeft, delude thee with falfe Appearances of

Worth and Perfedion : Let not thy Aff^eftions be fe-

duced
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duccd to follow vain and wretched Objefts, or think

any Advantage can deferve thy Praife or Admiration,

thy Love and Pains; except fuch only as are fixed and
Eternal. Let Truth be thy chief Delight, for This is

unchangeable ; let thy own Unworthinefs be the chief

Objedl of thy Hatred and Contempt, for this is the

vileft, the jufteft Thing, upon which thy Dilpleafure

can difcharge itfelf. Fear and decline no Calamity,

comparably to Sin. For no Lofs, nor worldly Difap-

pointment or Difafter can have fo fatal Ccifequences,

as the Lofs of a Good Confcienee and God's Favour^

by tranfgrefllng his Righteous Commands.
Some Men are more concerned for Subtihy of

Knowledge in Religion, than for an humble and fincere

Obedience. They are acted by a Spirit of Pride and
Curiofity, and affeft to penetrate the Myfteries of
Faith; and value themfelves much more for being able

learnedly to difpute for Truth, than for adorning it by
their Lives, and rendering that Knowledge effedlual to

Salvation, Thefe Men frequently fall into dangerous
Snares, I fet my Face againft their Arrogance, and
fuffer them to perilh thro' the Vanity of their own Ima-
ginations.

But do thou employ thy Mind upon other Sorts of
Enquiries, and account it greater Wifdom to get a

perfect Knowledge of thy own Works, than thofe of
Almighty God. His Ways are unfearch-

^^^^ ^.
Me^ andpaji finding out ; but thy own are

neceffary to be nicely examined. And the Confideration
of the Evil thou haft done, and the Good thou hail \tk
undone, will turn to better Account, than thy Scho-
kftick Speculations, concerning the Divine Nature
and Counfels. Some place their Religion in Images
fbme in Good Books, fome in an outward Shew and.
Pomp of Devotion, meafuring their Piety by the
Prayers they fay, the Sermons they hear, the Meals
they abftain from ; Others honour me v/ith their Lips^

and
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and talk familiarly of me, whofe Hearts I am as utter

a Stranger to, as their allowing me no Place in their

Thoughts and Afteftions can make me. But fome
again, without fuch formal Pretences, are Men of true

Spiritual Wifdom, and inward Purity ; their Defires

and Converfation are in Heaven, and earthly Enter-

tainments are no longer welcome to them ; they even

grudge ihofe Hours, which the neceflary Cares for fup-

porting thefe Bodies cut off from the greater Concerns
of their Souls. And thefe are the Men, that lend a

willing Ear, and bring a Temper truly teachable to

the Inftruftions of my Spirit: In them he reigns and
tiiumphs. For, having vanquifhed the Corrupt In-

clinations of Flefn, and infpired them with a true Chri-

ftian Bravery of Soul, they defpife the treacherous Va-
nities of this World, and lay out all their Love and
Labour upon the Joys of that better World, which,

till God thinks fit to admit them into it, they ftrive to

anticipate, by keeping their Minds Night and Day in-

tent upon it.

Chap- VL

The Power of the Love oj GOD.

Jjtfdple.']! Laud and magnify thy glorious Name, O
Father of Heaven, Father of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, for all the Goodnefs and Tender Com-
panions, with which thou hall been pleafed to remem-
ber and relieve my Mifery. For unto thy Loving-

kindnefs alone, O Father of Mercies, and God of all

Comfort, are owing all the Supports, with which the

Soul of thy unworthy Servant hath been at any Tims
refrefhed in the Midit of my Trouble. And therefore

to Thee alone be the Praife. To Thee, O Father, with

thy
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the only Begotten Son, and the Bleffed Spirit the Com-
forter, wiJl I render Honour and Thankfgiving for

evermore. Defcend then, BlefTed God, into that Sou],

for which thou haft expreffed fo great a Tendernefs,

and let thy Prefence fill me with Gladnefs : For thou

art my Health, my Joy and my Glory, my Hope
and my Refuge in the Day of Diftrefs.

I muft confefs with Sorrow that my Love is weak,
and my Virtue imperfedl ; nor can the one be fup-

ported without thy Grace: or the other be cheriflied

unlefs thou fan thy Holy Fire, and feed it with thy

Heavenly Comforts, O vifit me then with thy Salva-

tion, and make me to improve under thy Holy Dif-

cipline. Deliver and purify my Heart from all cor-

rupt Affedions, and irregular PafTions ; heal my Spi-

ritual Difeafes, and take away that Drofs and Filth,

which obftru6t my purer Delights of Divine Love,
difcorr^pofe my Patience, and lliake my Intentions of
Perfeverance.

For Love is great and powerful, an excellent Vir-

tue and miighty Advantage in Well-doing. It lightens

the heavieft Burthens, makes Diificulties eafy, and
fmooths the Rugged Ways of Duty ; takes out the

Bitternefs of Sufferings, and gives them a delightful

Relifli. This is the Principle, which fires us with a

vigorous and adive Zeal, infpires brave and noble

Attempts, and fpurs us on with an impatient Defire

of ftill higher Degrees of Perfection. For Love ever

labours to be uppermoft, and difdains to take up with
low and vulgar Attainments. It hates Confinement,
and would fain get loofe from all Worldly Afl^eftions ;

that fo its inward and fpirituai Profpects may not be
intercepted, by any Temporal Good or Evil, which
darken and block it up. In Love is the Perfedion of
Pleafu re and Strength ; it is higher than Heaven ;

broader than the Sea ; it fills the fpacious Univerfc,
lor it is born of God ; The firil and beft of all his

K Crea-
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Creatures: Anct as it Came from Him, fo it never refts

till it have got above all Finite Beings, and center again

in that Only, that Infinite Good, from whence it ori-

ginally fprung.

The Perfon acled by it flies with eager Hafle, does

every thing with Chearfulnefs and Plealure, and fufFers

no Impediments to flop him in his Courfe : He gives

all Things liberally, and yet poflefles All, becaufe his

Soul is united to that Supreme Good, in and from whom
is all Perfedlion. He looks not fo much at the Gift as

the Giver ; and be the Qiiality of that what it will, it

only ferves to render him more grateful to its Author.

Love knows no Bounds, no Meafure ; but thinks it

can never do enough ; and attempts Things even above
its Strength, not confidering fo much what it is able

as what it is defirous and difpofed to efFeft ; The Ve-
hemence of Defire takes off all Senfe of Difficulty, and

thinks nothing fo great but that it may and ought to

aim at it. And hence proceed thofe mighty and afto-

nifhing Atchievements, which Love does daily bring

to pafs, where the Fire continues ftrong, and is not

damped by Sloth and Faint-heartednefs.

Love is entirely awake, never tired with Labour,

nor opprelTed v/ith Affliclion, nor difcouraged by Fear ;

But like a clear and ftron^ Flame, is ever mounting
upwards, and makes its v/ay thro' all Oppofition. It

cries continually in the Ears, (for fervent Love is that

Cry which pierces the Ears) of the mod Higheft; and
all the Language of Devout Souls inflamed with it, is

to this Efi^eft : My God, My Love, tBou art my All\

and I am entirely thine. Enlarge my Heart, and make
me capable of yet more Love ; that I may feel and
feafl: upon the Sweetnefs of the delightful Aff^ections,

and even melt away and lofe myfelf in the F^xtafies,

and Charms of this heavenly Difpofition. Incrcafe

and blow up this divine Flame, that, not content

I to
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to excel others, I may daily excel myfelf. Teach me
the Song of Love, and receive me up on high, to Him
in whom my Soul delighteth ; and fill me with fuch

Raptures of Joy and Praife, that even Senfe and Life

may be fwallowed up in Blifs.' Let me love thee much
more than myfelf i nay, love myfelf and all good Men,
to whom thou art dear, only in and for Tiiee ; For fo

haft thou commanded in that Law of Love, v/hich is

but as it were a Beam and EfHux of thy own Glorious

and Divine Excellence.

The Love of God is nimble in its Motions, fincere

in its Intentions, ardent and zealous in Devotion, fweet

to the Soulj brave in Attempting^ patient in Enduring,

faithful in Executing, prudent in A6lion, flow in Re-
fentment, generous and manly, and feeks not to pleafe

the Perfon's felf, but the Perfon beloved. For, where
a Man feeks his own Advantage only, there Intereft,

not Love, is the Principle upon which he moves.

Love is cautious and circumfpeft, upright and hum-
ble ; not foft and effeminate, not fickle and fanciful

;

not fond of Vanities; but fober and grave, chafte and
refined, conftant and fedate, fevere and referved.

This difpofes us to Submiffion and Refpeft towards

our Superiors ; to a mean and modeft Opinion of our-

felves ; to Gratitude and Devotion towards God ; it

infpires Hope and holy Truft, even in Times of Ca-
lamity and Difcomfort. And necefTary it is that it

Ihould do fo, fince no Man is fo happy as to love with-

out Pain, or always to live under the Light of God's
Countenance, fo as that no Clouds fliould ever intercept

the cheering Warmth of his Favour, and create fome
dark Intervals.

That Man therefore does not deferve the Characfler

of One that loves God, who is not difpofed and con-
tent to fufierany AfflicT:ions, which the Divine Provi-
dence fees fit to infiift ; or thinks much to do what-
ever his Will declares fit to be performed. In a word,

K 2 The
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The hardeft and moft unpalatable Proofs of our Virtue,

beft declare the Fervency and Sincerity of it And if

Dilafters or Calamitous Accidents cool or draw off our
|

AfFeftions, this is an Argument, that a Man is not yet
|

what the Apo/ile requires we fhould all be,
|

/ ej 111. 17.
iIqqIs^ and grounded in Love.

\

!^ _ ^

I

Chap. VII.

^he Trial of true Love.

Chrijh'] T Have obferved, my Son, thy Notions of
j^ Divine Love ; but Thou, alas ! art not 1

yet arrived to that refolute Bravery and Prudence there
|

defcribed. '\

Difciple.] Lord, make me ^en^lble wherein I fail,
J

and teach me how to mend it.
\

Chrift.'] A fmall Temptation fhocks thy Obedience.
\

Thou boggleft at Diiliculties, and failed from thy own
Stedfaftnefs, if I feem to withdraw my Favour. The

\

Comforts and Affiftance of Graces are to be v/ifh'd with
I

Zeal, but not with Impatience : Nor mayeft thou fo
\

fet thy Heart upon them, as prefently to recoil, if fuch

Supplies do not at all times anfwer thy Expe6lation. .i

I hide my Face to try thy Courage. For true Chri-^
\

ftian Magnanimity is moft eminently feen in Troubles
|

and Diftreffes ; in turning the Deaf Ear to all thofe
\

crafty Infinuations of the Enemy, which take the Ad-
vantage of Melancholy and deep Perplexity ofHeart, to \

ruin and feduce unftable Souls, by tempting them to

defpair. This Virtue rejoices in Profperity, but does \

it with fuch Temper, as not to be offended, and fait
j

away by reafon of Adverfity. ^

He that loves prudently, keeps his Ey&s upon the .|

Giver, confiders the Kindnefs and Difpofixion of his 1

Friend,
^
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Friend, and values the Gift by that, not by its own

Qiiality and intrinfick Worth. He finds more real Sa-

tistaftion in my Affection, than in the moft profufe

and defirable Benefits which flow from it. Not that

I would condemn all Doubts and fad Mifgivings, for

thofe are incident to the beft Men ; and the Infirmi-

ties of Nature do not admit fuch perfeft Evennefs of

Mind, as is always affefted alike with the Love and

Delights of Holinefs, Thofe fenfible Pleafures that

good Men fometimes feel themfelves tranfported with,

are the Efiift of Bounty and Favour, and great In-

dulgence ; not neceflary and infeparable Confequen-

ces of Virtue. The fweet Foretaftes of Heavenly

Joys are fuch as you cannot depend upon, till brought

to the Fruition of that Land of Promife. And there-

fore no juft Conclufions can be drawn from thence to

the Prejudice of thofe who want them ; becaufe in

this Life they are given at Difcretion, and frequently

make Way for a feverer and more feafonable Difci-

pline. And when that Difcipline takes Place, then

to perfift in doing well, to ftrive manfully againft all

the Reluftances of frail Flefn and Blood, and holdout

in Defpite of all the Importunities and diicouraging

Suggeftions of the Tempter this is a Proof of true

Spiritual Bravery, and entitles fuch valiant Com-
batants to a nobie Reward, and exceeding bright

Crown.
Let Reafon therefore, and a well-grounded Faith,

not Fancy and Imagination, govern thy Behaviour

;

And, after what Manner foever thy Soul is affedted,

let thy Purpofes of Obedience be ftill the fame, and
thy Perfeverance unbroken. Sometimes perhaps thou
art all Rapture and Joy, and thefe Extafies are not
what the prophane World fuppofe, mere Dreams and
Delufions : Sometimes again thou wilt rc^lapfe into

Weaknefs and Wanderings ; thefe are not thy Choice,

t)ut thy Misfortune s Nor doft thou create them to

K 3 thy
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thyfelf, but fufFer them with much Regret. Now what
is not the Man's own Aft, fliall never be imputed to

him as a Fault ; and what is thus by God's Permif-.

fion, or the Frailty of Nature, if rightly managed, will

tend to thy Advantage, and rather improve than en-

danger thy Virtue.

This indeed you muft know, and conftantly remem-
ber : That the inveterate Enemy of Souls is ever la-

bouring by all means to cool your Zeal. He watches

and greedily takes hold of all Occafions to flackcn

your Dev^otion, to prevail with you to negled, or

abate of, your Prayers and other Holy Exercifes ; to,

divert your Thoughts of Chrift and his Sufferings,

and fix them upon Objefts of a different Kind ; to beat

you off from that ftrid Guard, which ought always

to be kept upon your Soul ; and to undermine your

good Intentions, and repeated Refolutions. He con-

veys many ioofe and wicked Thoughts into your

Heart, ufes a thoufand Sleights and Artifices, to repre-

fent Religion a tirefom, tedious and unneceflary

Thing, and to draw off your Attendance upon God
in Prayers, in hearing his Word, in reading the Holy
Scriptures. And, happy he thinks himfelf, if by De-
grees he can draw you to a Difufe of thefe Things :

For nothing more prevokes his Malice, and crofles

his Defigns, than to fee Men frequently upon their

Knees, zealous in difcovering and confeffing their

Sins ; devout and attentive Comers, to Church ; and
conftant Receivers of the Lord's Supper. When there-

fore he would perfuade you to be cold and remifs in

any Matter of this Nature, be fure to give no Credit

to his falfe and wheedling Infinuations, for they are

fo many Snares laid to captivate and to deftroy you.

Turn fmartly back upon him, with a Get thee behind

me^ Satan \ Blufh, if thou canft, unclean Spirit, at

" thy own treacherous Villany I am well aware of
^' thy deadly Baits J and fenfible that Hell and Death

are
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are upon the Hook ;
Thy fly Deceits arc loft upon

" Me, for I am refolved already, and my Jefus, who
vanquifhed thee upon the Crofs, will aflift myWeak-
nefs, and enable me to overcome thy Temptations.

Think not to terrify me with Difficulties; for Death
" and Sufferings are light Calamities, in Comparifon

of Guilt and Sin ; and thefe I infinitely rather chufe

than once to comply with thy wicked Motions.
" Be gone then, and for ever hold thy Peace ; for I

will ftop my Ears, and am from this Minute in-

flexibly deaf to thy moft troublefome Solicitations.

Thou thinkeft to run down a poor weak Mortal, but
^' even that Mortal is a Match for thee through Chriji

thatfirengthens him. And ftrengthen me he will ; for

the Lord is my Light and Salvation^ whom then Jhall I

fear ? "The Lord is the Strength of my
" Life^ of whom then fhall I be afraid?

^hd" an Hofi were banded together againjl me
^
yet will

I not be difmay'^d ; for the Lord is my Helper^ and my
God is the Rock of my Confidence,^^

Fight therefore the good Fight, and follow the Cap-
tain of thy Salvation, like a ftout Soldier. And, if at

any time thou lofe Ground throughliuman Infirmities,

rally thy Forces again quickly, and enter upon a fe-

-

cond Engagement with redoubled Vigour; not doubt-

ing feafonable Recruits from Me. But if at any Time
thou prove viftorious, let not this Succefs exalt thee

beyond Meafure. For Pride and Arrogance are of fatal

Confequences, they often end in dangerous Errors, and
are juftly punifhed with almoft incurable Blindnefs.

Let the frequent Examples of Vain Men, undone by
their own Folly and my juft Indignation, be fet before

thy Eyes, as fo many Sea-marks, to warn thee from
fleering the fame dangerous Courfe : And the greater

Conquefts thou obtaineft over the Devil and thy own
Frailty, the more humble and cautious let thefs Advan-
tages make thee in thy Condudj and the more juft to

K 4 God,
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God, in afcribing the whole Succefs and Glory to the

powerful Afliftance of his Grace*

Chap. VIIL

Grace muft be received without OJtentation.

Chriji.'] l\/rY Son, when thou feeleft thy Soul warm-^

ed with Devotion and holy Zeal for my
Service, it will be advifable to decline all thofe Me-
th ds of publirhing it to World, which Vain Men
are fo induftrious to take, and content thyfelf with its

being known to God and thy own Confcience. Ra-
ther endeavour to moderate and fupprefs thofe pom-
pous Expreffions of it, in which fome place the very

Pei'feftion of Zeal. Think meanly of thy own Vir-

tues. Boaft not of that Grace, whereby thou art ca-

pable of differing from another. But let the Remem-
brance of thy own Unworthinefs make thee fear the

Lofs of Gifts, which thou didft not deferve ever to

have. This is not only an undcferved, it is alfo a very

fliort and uncertain Privilege; for the brighteft and
warmeft Zeal is apt to languifti and wax cold; and un-

lefs Men could affure thenifelves of fuch a Degree of

Grace, as would alter and fix thefe variable Natures of

theirs, the Fervours of lieligious and Holy Defires

can never be conftant and equal.

Vv hile therefore thou enjoyeft thefe pleafing pious

Comforts, humble thy Soul with Refle6Uons upon thy

Impotence and Mifery, thy Coldnefs and Deadnefs,

v/hen ihou haft them not. And confider withal, that

the Improvement and Commendation of a Chriftian's

Virtue confifts, not only in the thankful Ufe of Grace,

but in a modeftj humble^ and refigned Temper, which

caa
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can bear its being taken away without Murmuring or

Defpondency ; (till exciting and encouraging itlelf,

ftill continuing the fame Diligence in holy Duties, and
never fuffering Sloth, or Defpair, or Difcontent, to

abate one whit of a Man's beft Endeavours, to do the

utmoft his Condition is capable of.

This is an Excellence which very few come up to

;

Idlenefs and Impatience are the ufual Effrfts of fpiri-

tual Difappointments. Which yet is mod unreafona-

ble, if we think at all, in whofe Difpofal thefe, as

well as all other Succeffes are. For Men cannot com-
piand Events ; God is fole Mafter of his own Favours.

He gives to whom he pleafes; nor will he be limited^

otherwife than by his own Wifdom, what or how
rnuch, or in what Time and Manner he fhall give. And
.even when he is moft liberal. Men may convert his

beft Gifts into Occafions of their own Deftrudion.

Thus fome Men of bold ungoverned Zeal afpire at

Things beyond their Strength, and exprefs more Vehe-
mence than Conduct in their A6tions. They are per-

fedly carried p^t of themfelves with Eagernefs ; forget

they are ftill poor Infeds upon Earth, and think of
nothing lefs than building their Neft in Heaven.
Now thefe are often left to themfelves, and taught by
fad Experience, that the faint Flutterings of Man are

weak and ineffeftual, and that none foars to Heaven,
except I affift his Flight, and mount him upon my
own Wings.

It is therefore highly expedient, that Perfons of
more Zeal than Experience, fhould not proceed upon
their own falfe Meafure of themfelves, but refer their

Proceedings to the Guidance, and better Judgment
of fome Perfons, whom long Time, and much (>bfer-

vation, hath taught to temper thofe vain Conceits they

are apt to entertain of their own Strength,- and to

proportion their Undertakings to their Circumftances,

put this i$ a SubmilTion which Huoiilitv muft qualify

thei}^
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them for. For he who is wife in his own Eyes, fel-

dom endures to be direded by another. And this Con-
fideration makes a very moderate Degree of Know-
ledge, attended with a modeft and governable Mind,
much more fafe and eligible, than the higheft Attain-

ments with Pride and Selfconceit. The mighty
Tranfports and great Satisfadlion Men frequently feel

from their own Improvement in Goodnefs, are of

dangerous Confequence, if they be fuffered to deftroy

the Remembrance of a Man's former Weaknefs and
his Fears of relapfing into Sin again. And on the

other hand, thefe Fears may run into Excefs, if Dif-

ficulties tempt Men to defpair, and beget melancholy

Diftrufts of God's Ability and Readinefs to relieve

and refcue them by the Succours of that Grace, which
knows how to fcatter and defeat the ftrongeft Temp-
tations.

The fame Difpofition of Soul, which leads to Se-

curity in Times of Profperity and Peace, inclines to

Fearfulnefs and Dejedion of Mind in the Day of Ad-
verfity and Confiift. For would a Man but guard
himfelf againft vain Confidences, and proceed always

with Caution and Prudence, when his Graces and his

Hopes are at the higheft ; this would preferve him
from thofe Dangers, which unwary Heat and too fan-

guine Hopes are apt to involve him in, And there-

fore, when you form to yourfelf the faireft and moft
promifing Expeftations, it will be feafonable to con-

fider, what may become of you, if God ftiould hide

his Face, and abate or wholly withdraw thofe chearing

Comforts, which now fo much exalt you. And fo

again, when thefe are interrupted, fupport your Spi-

rits in thofe dark Intervals, with the Hope that Day
may break upon you again, and that this Night of
Affliftion is prolonged, to make you more advifed,

and^^et the greater Honour,

For
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For fuch Trials as thefe are more for the Advantage

of my faithful Servants, than a conftant Succeffion of

Profperity and Confolation could poffibly be. They
muft needs be fo ; fince Virtue does not confift in.

abundance of Illumination and Knowledge ; but in

Lowlinefs of Mind, in Meeknefs and Charity, in a

Mind entirely refigncd to God, and fincerely difpofed

to ferve and pleafe him; in ajuft Senfe of a Man's
own Vilenefs, and not only thinking very meanly of

One's felf, but being well content to be fo thought of
by Others.

Chap. IX.

Of acknowledgi?2g our Unworthinefs before God.

Difciple.] 'QEhold^ now I take upon me to ^
x3 /k Z. ^ T J 1 XVlll.

Jpeak unto my Lord^ who
am but Dujl and AJhes^ vile and finful Duft and Afhes!

For fhould I entertain any better Opinion of myfelf,

I make my God my Enemy, and ftand convifted by
the undeniable Teftimony, and juft Reproaches of my
own guilty Confcience. But if I humble my Soul,

caft off all vain Imaginations of Merit, and think my-
felf that wretched Thing I really am \ thy Grace exalts

me, thy Light chears and fupports me, and all that

groundlefs Arrogance, to which my corrupt Heart is

naturally, difpofed, vanifhes into nothing. O ! give

me then a right Underftanding of myfelf ; help me
truly to difcern what I am now, what I was original-

ly, and whence I came. That I am nothing, and pro-

ceeded out of nothing, and if deftitute of thy Grace,

have nothing left, but what I had much better be

without, even Sin and Infirmity. And yet as vile, as

finful, as dejefted, as I am of myfelf^,' as foon as thy

I
bright
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bright Beams of Favour are caft upon me, my Weak-
nefs is made ftrong, and my Heavinefs turned into

jov. 1 cannot obferve the fudden wondrous Change
w'sthout Aftoiaflimtnt, and am not able to account for

th' happy Exalcanon of my Nature ; which, tho' by
its o vn Wt-ight inclined to fink perpetually, and by a

fata; T^N Dcy to Sin and Hell, prefs'd down with a

Lo . ! o\ Fi-'ih and Frailty, is yet, by the mighty Ope-
rat or Grace, c iiabled lo afpire to fpiritual and re-

f lea / ^ ^cl:;, a.id take noble Flights to Thee and
Heave:

This, I am cluiy utiifible, is the ftrange Effed of

thy ir^z Grace alone, preventing my Defires, infpiring

noble Thoughts, aiTilling my Weaknefies, fupplying

my Vviants. reicuing me from Dangers innumerable

;

wjiicii, without thefe powerful Succours, muft una-

voidably deftroy and fwa^low me up. For an inordi-

nate Love of myfelf was formerly my Ruin, but a

fiT^cere Lo . e ol Thee, and an entire Dependence upon
thy Goodnefs, recovers and reftores me; and the

more 1 lovf and truil in Thee, the lefs Reafon I find

to value and have any Confidence in any thing of my
own. For Thou, O deareft Redeemer, are bountiful

;and kind, far beyond my Deferts : My Deferts I Alas,

they are none at all, or worfe than none : But Thou
exceedeft even m^y largeft Defires and giveft more,

infinitely more, than I either dare prefume to afk,. or

am able to exprefs.

Eternal Thanks and Praife be therefore rendered to

my God, for that unfpeakable Goodnefs, which does

not difdain to beftow the precious Gifts of his Grace
and Spirit, upon a Wretch unworthy the leaft of all

his Mercies. Yea, blefiTed and adored be his Libera-

lity and Long-fuiFering, which, in Defpight of all

our Provocations, continues to engage thofe by Kind-
pefs, who, by their former Ingratitude and Abufe of
[r, had juftly forfeited al! future Favours ^ and by

many
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many excellent Arts and holy Importunities, invites

and draws Men to himfelf and their own Happinefs,

who have an Averfion to both. Even fo, fweet Jcfus

extend thy Compaflion, and continue thy Care of us,

who are too prone to negleft thee, and ruin ourfelves.

Oh ! bring us to thyfelf, by thankful, humble, pious,

Difpofitions ; for we ourfelves are nothing, and Thou
art Holinefs and Health, our only Strength and Sal-

vation.

Chap. X.

Of doing all to the Glory of GOD.

Ci?r//?.]^Tp H E fure and only Way to Happinefs is,

^ to make Me, my Son, the chief and ul-

timate End of all thy Adions and Defires. By this

thy Sincerity will beft be proved : by this thy Mind is

refined and purified from all thofe fordid Interefts and
partial Refpefts, which are apt to debauch human
Nature, too much of itfelf addided to private Gain
and Selfiflinefs, and thofe falfe Profpefts of Happinefs

which the Love of this World vainly propofes. For
as foon as any Man defcends to thefe, and feeks himfelf

in all he does, he finds his own Inability to compafs
his Intentions, and grows barren and unprofitable.

Keep Me tWn conftantly in view, and aim at nothing

but the Advancement of my Honour; which is in-

deed but reafonable and juft, fince I am the firft and
perfect Good, the Source from whence all Things
flow, and therefore all of Right return to, and fhould

center at laft in Me again. I aflk but of my Own,
the Tribute and Acknowledgment of the Succelfes

given by my Providence, of the Aftions performed
by Virtue of my Concurrence, of the very Facul-

ties
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'

"
'

I III
1 1 ,j

ties and Powers originally infpired by my creating '

Spirit.
I

The High and Honourable, as well as mean and
Low, the Rich and Poor, all drink of this common
Fountain, and the moft powerful of the Sons of Men
can do nothing, till furniflied with Ability from hence.

|

This Spring is inexhauftible, and they who receive >

moft, and are grateful in their Returns, I water with
|

more liberal Meafures of Grace. Them that honour 1

me, I never fail to honour and blefs in a vifible and
|

'eminent manner ; but if Men glory in any thing but I

the Lord, I blaft their Devices, difappoint their Hopes,
|

make them alhamed of their vain Boaftings. For fo
|

have 1 ordered Matters by my Providence, that no I

true lafting Satisfaflion fliall ever fill that Heart v/hich
|

fets its Affedions upon private and paltry Advantages, I

Croffes from without, and Perplexities from within, '1

are the certain Confequence of worldly Defires, and
|

felfifh Principles. \

If therefore thou haft received, or done any good I

thing, take care of mifplacing the Honour and Thanks
|

due for it, upon thyfelf, or any other Perfon. For
1

this is robbing God of his Due, from whom Men re-
|

ceive whatever they have, or are, and ftand in Duty |

and Equity bound, to pay him their Acknowledge j

ments. Since therefore the whole is my Gift, when I I

demand the whole Thanks and Praife, I demand but
]

the Produd of my own ; and this is what, as I injure
]

no Man in requiring, fo I refolve neHer to depart ^

from.
\

This is the true Principle of Juftice. NeceflTary to ]

be confidered, and thoroughly fubmitted to ; becaufe
j

it checks and utterly confounds that other moft per-
|

nicious Principle of Pride and Vain-glory, to which
|

Mankind are lb exceeding prone. Nor is it lefs con-
.|

ducive to their Happinels, than to their Duty. For,
\

where this generous Love and Regard of Me takes I

place, I
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place, it does not only engage my Favour, but fecures

the Man from Envy and Difcontent, Partiality, and

every other Paffion, that ufes to torment little and
worldly-minded People. For this refpeftful Deference

and fervent Love of God enlarges the Soul, and fills

it with great and truly noble Thoughts. And there-

fore this is a certain Mark of true and heavenly Wif-
dom, to make Me its only Joy and Hope : For how-

can he be wife, who does not fee that God is the Per-

fedion and Original of all Good, and that the necef-

fary Confequence of his being fo, is, that he is to be

praifed, honoured, admired, in, and for, and above
all fince all the Good which Men pretend to efteem,

is by Communication from him ; an Emanation from
his Fulnefs, an Effeft of that fole^ that univerfal

Caufs ?

Chap. XL

God's Service is perfedl Freedom.

Difci'pleJ\J Will again take the Confidence to fpeak

unto the Lord : Nor ought I indeed to

hold my Peace, but addrefs myfelf to thee, my Lord
and God, my heavenly King, that fitteth on thy Throne
far above the Skies, and thus will I proclaim thy Mer-
cies and my own Happinefs. How pure, O Lord,
how fweet, how exquifite are the Pleafures thou re-

ferveft for them that fear thee, that delight them-
felves in thy Love, that are entirely devoted to thy

Service. No Tongue can worthily exprefs the won-
drous Joys, the Tranfports, and ravilhing Extafies,

which fill thefe pious Souls, inflamed with the Love,
and employed in the Contemplation of Thee. For
this is a Subjedl boundlefs as thy Goodnefs ; that

Good-
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Goodnefs, which exerted itfelf in commanding me out
]

of Nothing. And when that Being which thou gaveft:

was rendered Hable to eternal Mifery, a fVefh, and yet

more valuable Inftance of thy Mercy, was that cf be- •!

flowing upon me a new and better Life, when I was i

worfe than Nothing. For thou hadfl: CompafTion on ^'

my Weaknefs and my Wandrings. Thou foughtefb,
I

and with tender Care broughteft back thy loft Sheep, ^

taughteft me the right Way, helpedft me to walk in i

it, and didft inftruft and guide me in thy Love.
|

O thou overflowing Spring of endlefs Love, how
|

fhall I worthily magnify thee, how can I forget thee ;
'<

Thee, who in my loweft Ebb of Mifery, didft con-
j

defcend fo gracioufly, fo effec5lually, to remember me!
\

Whofe Kindnefs refcued me from Death, and far ex- j

ceeded all my Hopes ; reftored me to that Favour,
]

which my Sins had forfeited, and fhewed icfelf a Friend "I

to that Wretch who was become thine, and his own
j

^ . Enemy. Wba^ Jhall I render to the Lord *

y^,. cxvi.
y.^^ ^^jj ^j^^ Benefits he hath done unto me ? \

If I refolve to ferve thee, yet how poor a Tribute is
|

that, to Him whom all created Nature is bound to »

ferve This is fo far from a fufficient Return, that I ;

ought rather to admire thy Mercy, and efteem it an
[

Honour to myfelf when thou vouchfafeft to accept the
\

Service of fo poor, fo worthiefs a Creature, and doft
\

not difdain to reckon me amongft thofe, v;hom thou
]

fulfereft to do thee Homage.
|

For even in this I pay thee but thy own, fince I
]

and all I have are thine. But why do I fpeak of ferv-
]

ing thee, when by a moft aftonilhing Condefcenfion, s

even thou, the mighty God, art pleafed to ferve me.
j

For this is the Etfed of that excellently good Provi-
j

dence, which hath contrived and ordered Heaven and
|

Earth, and all the Creatures in fuch a manner, that I

they (hould be ufeful and beneficial to Mankind ; which [

hath appointed blefTed Spirits above for Guards and
;

Ml' i
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Minifters to the Heirs of Salvation ; and, which is moft

furprifing, when Thou thyfelf^ for my Sake^ hadft ta-

ken upon thee the Form of a Servant, and wert made
a frail, and afflifted Man ! When Thou didft give thy

Life for undone Sinners, and ftilldoft give thyfelf in

Grace, and haft engaged to give thyfelf, even the full

iBnd eternal Fruition of thy glorious Godhead, to every

fincere Believer.

O! that it were in my Power to make a fuitable

Return, for Love which paffes, not my Thanks only,

but even my Knowledge! O! that my Ways were

made fo diredl, that my whole Life might be one con-

tinued Aft of Gratitude and Obedience ! Nay, fuch is

niy infirmity, that I muft be content to wiQi, that any

one Day of that Life might be employed as it ought ia

thy Service. I know, O Lord, that thou art worthy to

receive all Duty, and Honour, and Praife for ever. I am
fenfible that thou art my rightful Lord, and I thy poor
Servant ; that the utmoft I can do is thy juft Due, and
that I ought to take unfpeakable Delight in thanking

and obeying thee that nothing elfe but this fliould

give me any Satisfaction, and that when 1 have laid

myfelf out entirely upon it, I ftill have done too little.

This is the real Perfuafion, this is theearneft Defire of
my Soul ; and where my Power fall fliort of my In-

clination, there do thou, I befeech thee, ftrengthen and
fupply what is wanting, by thy Grace, that my Deeds
and Deportment may bear Teftimony and Proportion
to my pious Difpofition.

To be the meaneft of thy Servants is the higliefl:

Advancement ; to defpife and forfake all for thee, is

true Riches and Honour. They who thus enter them-
felves into thy Family, and chearfully undertake this

Talk, ihall have a glorious Revv^ard they will feel the

Pleafures of this World infinitely paid, infinitely out-

done, by the better and larger Amends of Grace and
L divine
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divine Comforts in Exchange. They who thus bind

themfelves to thee, that abandon worldly Cares, and
attend to the One Thing neceflary attain to true and
generous Freedom of Soul. For the ftrait Way of thy

Commandments is the only perfect Law of Liberty.

O happy Confinement ! what fets Men at large from
the Slavery of Sin, from worldly Cares, and Incum-*
brances, from the infapportable Tyranny of unruly-

Appetites and domineering Paflions ! O blefled De-
pendance ! which makes us of the moft high God's Re-
tinue, raifes us up to a Level with the Angels, renders

us dear to the Almighty, a Terror to evil Spirits, Con-
querors over our greateft and fierceft Enemy, and re-

commends us to the Love, the Praife, the Imitation,

of all good Men. Who would not greedily embrace
fuch a Service, where the very Work ispleafant, the En-
couragements paid down in hand noble and great, and
the Wages promifed in Recompence for our Labours^

Happinefs exquifite, unfpeakable, and everlafting ?

Chap. XIL

Of regulating our Dejircs.

C/^ri/?.]\7ET ft ill, my Son, there are many Things
^ in which thou art not fufficiently inftruc-

ted.

Difciple.] Lord, be thou pleafed to let me know,
and enable me to receive, and do them.

Cbrijt,'] Thy Defires muft be reduced into Subjec-

tion, and my Will take place in every thing; Nor
muft- thy own private Intereft, but the Zeal and Re-
gard for my Honour, and the Obedience due to my
Commands, be. the governing Principle of all thy

Aftions*,
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Aftions. You feel Defires, like inward Spriugs, put

you into Motion ; and very eager fometimes you are of

doing what you are verily perfuaded is good. But even

when the Thing itfelf is commendable, the Intention

and Motive Men go upon, ought to be nicely confi-

dered. For it makes a mighty Difference, whether I

#)r themfelves be principally in their Thoughts. Now
this Difcovery is not hard to make. For if my Ho-
nour be their great Concern ; howfoever my Provi-

dence difpofes their Affairs, they will conclude what I

do beft, and will be contented with it. But if under

this Difguife of Holinefs, there be a lurking Corrup-
tion of private and By-refpects, if Gain makes Men
frugal, or Ambition virtuous, or the Praife of the

World charitable, or the Confideration of their own
Health temperate ; thefe are Principles upon which
no Dcpendance can fafely be had. Their Conduft will

be unequal, and vary as Events do ; and every Dif-

appointment of their Expedations will produce Trou-
ble and Impatience.

Do not therefore be too confident of every Sort of
Inclination to do well ; but firil advife with Me, and
take care to build upon a good Foundation. For Men
who ad upon indire£t Ends, very often repent when
it is too late; and that which at firft they propoled
great Satisfaction and Advantage from, proves at long
run their TormiCnt and Lofs. Nay, I muft give you
this farther Caution yet, That even good Inclinations

are not to be taken at firft Sight, nor rafhly purfued

without a diligent and prudent Obfervation. For it

may be convenient fometimes, to put fome Reftraints

upon the very beft Intentions. They v^/ho negledl this

and give free Scope to their Zeal by too great Eager-
nefs, often exceed the Bounds of Moderation and De-
cency ; fometimes gives Offence to their Brethren by
their extravagant Heats, and impetuous Sallies \ and

fometimes, upon any Refiftancc or Difficulty, which

L 2 ob-
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obftrufts thofe precipitate Fervours, lofe all their in-

ward Peace, defift from their good Defigns, and fall

from the Heighth of Rapture, to the Extremities of

Melancholy and Defpair. So that, to make thy Zeal in

Well-doing in all Points what it ought to be, it is by

no Means fufficient, that it be honeft and well-difpofed,

unlefs it be alfo fober, and regular, and difcreet.

Again, There are fome Occafions and Circumftan-*^

ces, which render a Sort of holy Violence neceflary,

and oblige Men to aft quite contrary to their Inclina-

tion to bear no manner of Regard to FJefh and Senfe;

or what wili be more agreeable any farther than may
ferve to fet the Mind in Array againft them, and refo-

lutely engage in a formal War, for the reducing, or

keeping them in Obedience to the fuperior Faculties of
the Soul. For, by thus frequently controuling and
counter working all that human Nature hath a Ten^
dency to, the outv/-ard Man is by degrees qualified for

Duty ; and acquires a great Readinefs of doing, or fuf-

fering, whatever fhall be impofed upon it. And in

thefe Exercifes the firft Foundations are laid, of Con-
tentednefs with a Little, of Satisfaction in a private

and neglefted State, a mean and narrow Fortune ; and
of Patience under any Crofles or Calamities, without

thofe murmuring Thoughts, which are apt to beget

hard and irreverent Refledions, and too often break

out in wicked Complaints, and fancy Expoftulations

iigainft the Juflice, and Wifdom, and Goodnefs of
God and Providence.

Chap.
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Chap. XIII.

The NeceJJtty and Reafonablenefs of Fatience.

D//?/^/^.]T> Y all the Colleftions I am able to make^ from my dear Lord's Inilrudlions, arrd

the little Experience I have of the World, Patience

feems to me a moft neceffary Virtue \ for the Condition

of Man in this Life is fo expofed to Calamities and
Sorrows, that in defpite of all his Endeavours after

Peace, Troubles await him every where, a^id his State

is that of Warfare and continual Suffering.

Chrijl.'^ It is fo, my Son ; Nor is it fit it (hould be

otherwife. For thofe Men have a wrong Notion of

Peace, who make it confift in Freedom from Suffer-

ing ; in either having no Troubles, or being infenfibie

of any. This is a State, neither attainable by a Man,
nor convenient for a Chriftian. The Peace I would
have thee afpire after, is fuch as confifts very well with

Afflidtions. And this is gained, when a Man hath

brought himfelf to that equal Compofure, and refigned

Temper of Soul, as firmly to perfift in his Duty, and
to reft fatisfied in the Difpenfations of God, when he
thinks fit to try his Virtue by very great and grievous

Adverfities. If this appear a hard Saying, think how
much harder it will be to endure the Torments of Hell
and the implacable Vengeance of an angry God. Na-
ture, as well as Religion, teaches Men, of two Evils

to chufe the lefs. And this is done, when they fet

themfelves fubmiffively to undergo Tribulation here,

for the fake of God and a good Confcience ; that they

may, by fuch patient Suffering, deliver themfelves from
the dire Effefts of his Wrath, and never-ceafing Pu-
nilhment hereafter.

Now
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Now Tribulation is a Portion diftributed in common
to all the Sons of Men ; diftributed in large Meafures,

even to thofe Children of this Generation, which thou

perhaps vainly imagineft to be moft exempted from it.

For even the gayeft and moft profperous of them all

are not without their many and fore Evils. It is true,

indeed, they take a great deal of Pleafure, indulge their

Inclinations without Controul, and fo their Mifery

makes a lefs fenfible Imprefiion upon their Spirits

;

but Miferies they have. Or, put the very beft of their

Cafe, and fuppofe their Joys to be without any Inter-

ruption, their Wiflhes without any Difappointment

;

yet, even thus, how long would their Happinefs laft ?

Alas, they vanifh like a Dream, and all their Profpe-

rity foon fcatters like Smoak : Nay, not only their

Enjoyments themfelves. but the very Remembrance
of them perifh in a Moment. Their Life is but a

Vapour ; and Death will be fure to fwallov/ up theni

and their Gaieties in fpeedy and perpetual Oblivion.

But this is putting the Cafe more favourably than

it ever happens in Reality ; for even in this Life their

Plenty and Pleafures are chequered with Misfortunes,

and all their Sweets allay'd with a bitter Mixture of

Cares and Fears, and inward Perplexities of Heart.

The very Objeds that minifter Pieafure, bring Pain

along with them too. And this is one great Argu-
ment, hov/ wife a Providence the World is governed
by, that the very Inordinacy of thofe Affedions, which
purfue the Pleafures of Senfe fo eagerly, fhould prove

a Torment to the guilty Mind, and embafe thofe

very Pleafures they indulge. Thefe very Pleafures

too are fhort and fleeting, treacherous and deceit-

ful, irregular and exorbitant, a Shame and Blemill^

to human Nature ; and if Men be not fenfible of this,

that Ignorance proceeds from their own Inadver-

tency. Their Reafon is intoxicated with prefent
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Delights, and their Minds blinded by vicious Habits,

by which they degenerate into Brutes, ftupidly aban-

don themfelves to the tranfitory Pleafures of Sin and

Luft, at the Expence of everlafting Pains ; and con-

fuk the prefent Gratification of a vile mortal Body,

with the Ruin of a precious and immortal Soul.

Go not thou therefore after their ExcefTcs, nor place

thy Happinefs in ferving, but rather in commanding,
fubduing, denying, mortifying thy own
Inclinations. Delight thou in the Lord^

and he (hall grant thee thy Heart's Dejire. For this

Delight will teach thee, that the Happinefs of Man
confifts in inward and fpiritual Satisfadions, in the

Contempt of this World and its empty Gaieties. And
the lefs thefe are efteemed and affefted, the greater and

more ravifhingly fweet fhall thofe generous and noble

Plfeafures prove, w^hich refult from the Experience of

God's Favour, and thefubftantial Comforts of a good
Confcience.

But ftill thefe Comforts are not to be had, v/ithout

much Labour, many Conflifts, and (harp Sufferings.

For the corrupt Inclinations of Flefh and Blood, and
the confirmed Habits of Vice, create great Difficulties,

and dSk Time and Pains to conquer. And conquered

they may be, by introducing the contrary Habits of
Virtue. The Fleih indeed will recoil, and think itfelf

ill ufed ; but Reafon and Religion will filence thofe

Grumblings, and refolute Perfeverance in good Works
vanquifh all thy Reluftances, Thefubtie old Serpent

will feduce and importune thee, but Prayer and good
Thoughts drive the evil Spirit away ; and Fafting and
"holy Exercife, or conflant lawful Bufmefs, will keep
him out. For he never enters fo eafily, fo fuccefsfully,

as when Idlenefs fets open the Door, and an empty
Heart makes room for his v/icked Suggeflions,

Ch AF.
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Chap. XIV.

Obedience to Superiors ; enforced by Chrijl's I

Example.

C&n/^.JjZ'NOW, my Son, that the Man who refufe^

Obedience, rejeds the Grace; and ex-

cludes himfelf from the Favour of God ; and by feek-

ing his own private Advantage inordinately, breaks

the Order, and obftrufts the Good of the Publick.

Difrefpeft and Contumacy to Superiors, is an infallible
|

Mark of rebellious Appetites, and of Pafiions not re-
|

duced to the Governance of Reafon and Religion.
|

Submiffion therefore is of good life for fubduing the
\

Flefh and its Lufts ; and a good Prefervative againft
jj

Temptations, For the foreign Enemy will be more
\

fuccefsfully oppofed, when thy domeftick one is firft \

vanquifhed, and all quiet within. And Man himfelf \

is his own worft Enemy. Nor are his Circumftances
|

ever more full of Danger, than when the fenfitiye rai- \

fes Infurreftions, and would dethrone the rational Soul.
\

And in order to this bringing the inferior Faculties
]

to Reafon, an humble Opinion of yourfelf is neceflary
j

|

for Partiality and Pride are at the Bottom of all thq

Diforders in thy own Breaft, and alj the Difturbance
;

given by unruly Men to Society, and good Govern-
ment pf all Kinds.

\

And what fuch mighty Merit is there in this Sub-
;

miffion ? What Difparagemisnt can it be thought to ?

thee, who art Duft and Vilenefs, when thou remem- !

bereft, that I mylelf, the Almighty Majefty of Hea-
ven, and the Lord of all the Univerfe ; I who created

I

thee, and the whole World, out of Nothing, did yet
j

condefcend to a State of Subje6lion, and appeared in ]

the very loweft, moft fervile, and defpicable Form,
j

for tl)y Sake, who art Nothing? And why, but that fo
]

thy
:
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thy Pride might have no Pretence to fupport it, after

fo eminent a Pattern of Humility ? Learn then, thou

Wretch, to humble thyfelf ; and, like that Earth of

which thou art, be even content to be trampkd upon,

and trodden under Foot : Lay thyfelf, like the Streets,

to the Feet of infulting Men who walk over thee, and
never reft till thou haft broken thy own Perverfenefs,

and art in a conftant Readinefs to comply with every

juft Command of all who have Authority over thee.

Till this be done, purfue thy Paflions with remorfe-

lefs Indignation, and fpare them not, till they very laft

Remains of Pride be abfolutely fupprefled and killed in

thy Heart. And if thou fometimes find ill Ufage and
Tyrannical Barbarity, yet ftill confider, thou art but a

Man, and ought'ft not to complain ; nay, rather con-

fider, thou art a Sinner, in juftice configned over

to Hell and Eternal Fire ; and let the Anger of an of-

fended God, v/ith ftriftly is thy Portion and Defert,

check thy Refentments of the Infolence and Injuries

the Reproachful^ Treatment, and unjuftifiable Hard-
ihips, which Men may fometimes offer to thee. This
Wrath of God thou haft provoked, but I in my Mercy
fpared thee. I had Compaffion on thy Soul, and ran-

fomed it from Death by my own Blood. And canft

thou think, that no Return is due for fuch Mercy ?

Yes ; know, that I require thou ftiouldft be fenfible of

the aftoniftiing Greatnefs of my Love, and ftiew that

Senfe by Gratitude and Humility ; by a modeft and
refpeftful Obfervance of my Reprefentatives here be-

low ; and by not difdaining to fuffer any Shame and
Contempt, any Injuftice and Barbarity, when Provi-

dence and Duty call thee to it, which I, thy Mafter,

thy God, did not grudge to undergo for thy Sake,

whjlft converfing in human Flefti upon Earth.
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Chap. XV.

God's judgments are to be conjidcrd^ for our

Humiliation.

JDifciple.'^^^llE^ thou, Lord, uttereft thy Voice in

Judgments, my Joints are loofed, my
Xinibs quake for Eear, my very Soul is confounded,

and trembles at thy Thunder. In the midft of thefe

Horrors I begin to refleft, that the Hea-
Jo XXV.

^^^^ themfelves are not pure in thyfight ^ and

that even the Angels thou hajl charged with Folly. If then

thofe exalted Intellectual Spirits were not able to ftand

before thee, and kept not their firft Eftate, What muft
become of fuch a Wretch as I am ? If even the Stars

fell from the Firmament, hov/ can Duft and Aflies hope

to efcape ? They, who did eat Angels Food, degene-

rated from their Primitive Excel]ence,and fed on Hufks
with Swine ; how then fhould a Creature preferve its

Innocence, whofe very Original is impure ?

This, Lord, convinces me, that there is no Holi-

nefs but what is derived from thee alone ; no Wifdom
without thy Governance ; no Strength a fufficient

Defence, if thou withdraw thy Gracious Proteftion ;

no Continence or Abftemioufnefs effeftual, except

thou guard it ; no Watchfulnefs againft the Enemy,
unlefs thy wakeful Eyes keep all our Approaches, and
repulfe the Aflaults of the Tempter. If thou ceafe to

fupport us with thy mighty Hand, the Waves f\yallow

us up ; v/e fink and perifn without thee, and v/ith thee

walk upon the Sea in Safety : Weak and unftabie are

our Relblutions, but thy Grace gives Strength and Per-

feverance. Cokl and timorous are our Hearts, but

thou warmeft them with Zeal, and infpireft them
with Courage. Lift up then^ Lord^ cur Hapds that hang

downy
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dozvn^ and ourfeeble Knees ^ that we faint not in this Spi-

ritual Warfare ; and enable thofe who can do nothing

without thee, to conquer all Difficulties through thy

Strength.

I know, O Lord, that if any good thing feem to be

in me, yet even this deferves my meaneft Opinion,

and will in no degree juftify my thinking otherwife

of myfelf, than as a moft vile and worthlefs Wretch.
And therefore, when thy angry Juftice afflifts me, it

is my Duty, with the profoundeft Humility, to lay

my Mouth in the Dull:, and meekly fubmit to thy cor-

recting Hand. For, though I cannot difcover all the

Reafons of thy Myfterious Judgments ; yet this I find

no Difficulty todifcern, that I myfelf am nothing, and

that I proceeded out of nothing. O the dark Abyfs!

in which I can find nctthing relating to myfelf, but Va^
nity and Nothing. Where then is the Prefumption,

where the Pride, the lofty Conceit of my Worth and
Virtue ? Whither are all my vain Confidences, and
towring Imaginations fled ? Thy Judgments, Lord,
have fwept them away like a Torrent ; and all are funk

in thofe unfearchable Depths. Thefe fhew me to my-
felf, and juftify the Prophet's Rebuke,
Shall the Clay exalt itfelf aminfl the Potter f"*

that fafhioned it ? Behold^ as the Clay is in

the Hands of the Potter^ fo is every Mortal Man in thy

Hand^ 0 Lord.

And is it poffible for that Soul to fwell with Info-

lence and vain Conceit, which is duly fenfible of thy

Majefty, and fubmits to it, with that Lowlinefs and
refigned Submiffion which thy Truth direds? No, no.

Not all the Voices of Mankind, confpiring unani-

moufly in his Praife, can blow him up to fond Con-
ceits of his own Excellence, when once his Hopes and
fleart are fixed on God. For he confiders, that all

thefe are but fo many Copies of himfelf ; frail and fee-

ble^ deccivable and perilhing, Emptinefs and Nothing.

That^
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That they, as well as their Words, are only Air and
Souijd, and both will quickly vanifli together^ but God
. . and his Truth remain for evermore. Ceafe

thereforefrom MaUy for wherein is he to be

apcounted of ? and endeavour to have Praife of Him,

Pet iv
'^^^ reftjteth the Proud^ but in his own

^ ^
' due time exalteth them^ who humble them-

felves under bis mighty Hand.

Chap. XVL

With what Referves upe ought tg Fray,

On7?.]T ET this, my Son, be the Language and^ Style of all thy Prayers : Lord^ if it be

thy Pleafure^ grant me this Requejl ; If what I ajk con-

duce to thy Glory y do thou be pleafed to give and profper

it : Lordy if Thou^ to whom all Things and their Confe^

quences are perfeSlly known^ feefi that tpis will be for my
true Advantage^ not only bejiow it, but^ with it^ Grace

to ufe it to thy Glory : But if thou feefi it may prove hurt-

ful to me^ do not only deny my Petitions^ which proceed

from Ignorance and Miflake but remove farfrom me the

very Dejire of that^ which cannot be obtained without my
Prejudice.

This laft is a very reafonable ar)d expedient Re-
queft; becaufe many Defires, which feem, not in-

nocent only, but even virtuous and wife, profitable

and praife-worthy, in a Man's own Eyes> are yet nei-

ther infpired by God, nor agreeable to his Will : Nor
is it eafy to difcern, wheth^ one be a6led by a good
or evil Spirit ; or whether, in the Matter of his Pray-

ers, his own Inclination and private Refpefts do not

determine him. And many a one, who hath fancied

the Impulfe of Divine Grace, and perfuaded him-

felf, that he hath been directed and afted by it, all

2 along^
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along, finds the Delufion out at laft : And what he im-

puted to the Spirit of God, proves in the End a Sug-

geftion of the Devil, or the eager Longing of his own
vain Mind.
The fureft Way then never to offend God in thy De-

fires, and to be accepted in thy Addreffes to him, will

be to temper all thy Inclinations with his Fear, and not

fo much as indulge afecret Wifh, without fuch Refer-

vations, as may teftify an entire Submiffion to the Di-

vine DifpofaL And when thofe Wifhes break out into

Words, Men fliall do well to conceive and prefent them
in fuch Forms, as may exprefs fome Check upon them-
felves, and mighty Caution in reftraining their Tongues
from afking any Thing in a Peremptory Manner ; but
leaving the Matter entirely to God's better Choice. As
thus : Lord^ thou knoweft whether the havings or the

being denied the Matter of my Petition^ be moft conve-

nient ; and therefore, all I beg is^ that what thou feefi
^' moft expedient^ may be done:, I afk, indeedy as is my

Duty, but I prefume not to prefcribe to thy hea-

venly Wifdom. Give therefore, Lord, fuch Things,
and in fuch Meafures, and at fuch Times, as thou

^' feeft fit. Deal with me as thou knoweft is necefifa-

^' ry : for that I am well afiljred is beft for me, which
^' is moft agreeable to thy Will, and moft conducive
" to thy Glory. Appoint me any Poft, and ufe me

as thy own-, turn and change me, and my Fortune^
^' at Pleafure : I only beg to be qualified for thy Di-

fpenfations, to ufe them rightly, and greatly to im-
prove under them. For 1 am thy Servant, devoted
to thee without the leaft Referve : I defire not to
live to myfelf, but to thee Oh ! that I might be
enabled faithfully and worthily to perform that Ho-
mage and Duty, to all which my Heart is moft
freely and fmcerely difpofed.

Chap.
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Chap. XVII.

A Prayer for Grace to do the Will of God.

Bifciple.] " TJTEAR nie, moft merciful Saviour^ I

humbly befeech thee, and let thy
«^ Grace be ever prefent with thy weak unworthy Ser-
<^ vant. I am not of myfelf able to do, or think any

thing that is good. O ! let thy Spirit affill: my poor
Endeavours, vanqiiifh the Temptations that fo thick

«^ befet me ; fix my inconftant Mind, and follow me
all the Days of my Life, that I may perfevere in

good Works unto the End. Regulate my AlTedi-

ons and Defires, and confine them to fuch Objefls
*^ only, as are well-pleafing ink thy Sight. Let thy
<^ Will be the Guide and Meafure of mine, and let

«^ mine fteadily conform to thy Pleafure. Remove
far from me all Inclinations and Averfions, but fuch

as agree with thofe of the Bleffed Jefus. Help me
to die daily to the World, and to the Things of the

*^ World; and mortify my Vanity to that degree, that

even Shame and Contempt for thy Sake, may be

not only fupportable, but welcome to me. Let all

my Hopes and Wifhes center in thee alone ; and no-

thing appear defirable, in comparlfon of a pure

Heart and peaceful Confcience. For Thou, O Lord,

art my Peace, Thou my only Reft ; in Thee alone

is Pleafure and true Satisfadion, and all without

Thee is Mifery and Torment. Oh ! grant me this

Bleffed Retreat, this Happy Security*, that I may
abandon all the falfe Appearances of Happinefs here

below, and find fofc Eafe and fweec Repofe in thy

Love and Favour, Thou True, Thou Chief, Thou
Eternal Good, of Pious Souls."

Chap.
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Chap. XVIIL

Qod is our only Comfort in Trouble.

Difciple.']\\7H2ittvtY Comforts and Happinefs I pro-
^ ^ pofe, This is not the Time, and Place

of enjoying them, but I expeft that Bleffed Fruition

in another State. For, what would it avail, could I

attain the utmofl: Delights the World can afford, when
a very fhort Space muft of Neceffity put a Period to

them ? Do not then miftake thy Happinefs, my Soul

;

for thefe Things are not, cannot be, thy Reft. The
Fulnefs of Joy and undifturbed Pleafure is no where to

be found, fave in God only : He is the Comforter of

the Afflifted, He the Wealth of the Poor, He the

Support and Strength of the Weak, He the Glory and
great Reward of the Humble.
Nor let it difturb thy Peace, or difcourage thy

Hope, that thou canft not yet afpire to thy promifed

Felicity. For God is faithful and cannot Lie. Only-

wait his own Time patiently, and thou flialt not fail

of his Mercy, and an abundant Recompence of thy

Faith and patient Truft in due Seafon. But if this De-
lay draw off thy Affedions to prefent Comforts, and
abate thy Zeal for future and diftant Rewards, thou

ftialt defire earthly Bleffings, and not be filled ; and at

the fame time flialt lofe thofe heavenly and eterna?

Joys, which alone can fatisfy, and make thee happy.

Vfe then thefe Temporal Things, but love none but
the Things that are eternal. The prefent were not de-

fign'd for Enjoyment, but for Neceffity and Conveni-
ence. Thy Nature is not cutout for them, nor is it in

their Power to make theeperfefl ; tho' all this mortal

State is capable of, were united together for that Pur-
pofe. For God alone is a Good, large enough to fill ths

Defires ofan immortal Soul ^ He only is proportion'd to
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thy Wants and noble Faculties ; and the Happinefs to

be met with in Him, is not that tranfitory, imperfeft

Thing, which the Children of this Generation fondly

Covet and Admire ; but that exquifite, that infinite and
inward Delight, of which the pure iq Heart, and Spi-

ritual Perfons, receive fome fweet Foretaftes and PledgeS|>

by having their Converfation in Heaven, while they

themfelves are upon Earth. For Man is vain, and all

his Comforts like him ; Empty and unfatisfa6tory, falfe

and fleeting, fwift in Decay, and of fhort Continuance :

But thofe from God refemble the Perfe6lions of their

Author, Spiritual and True, Immutable and Eternal.

A truly pious Soul can never be deftitute, becaufe he

conftantly bears his Happinefs about him^ even the

Bleffed Jefus, the Divine Comforter ; and, when be-

teft of all befides, can thus converfe with him in the

profoundeft Solitude.

Bleffed be thy Mercy, O deareft Jefus ! BlelTed be

t-hy cheering Prefence ! O let me never be deprived of

this ineftimable Blifs. While I have this Confolation

within, I feel ho Want of Earthly Enjoyments : For
this fupplies, exceeds them all. Oh! let me thankful-

ly rejoice in thy Favour, and the Light of thy Coun-
tenance lifted up upon me ! Or, if at any Time thou

withdraw thofe bright Beams, and interpofe a Cloud
of Sorrow ^ yet even then preferve me from fad Di-

ftruft, and let the Confideration of thy Will, which

is always beft, be my Support in my blacked and moft

melancholy Circumftances. Let me not caft away my
Hope and Confidence, becaufe thou hideft thy Face

for a Seafon but help me to difcern the great Wifdom
and Benefit of fuch trying Difpenfations, and to fup-

port my Faith with the Profpeft of that Reward, which

is laid up in Heaven for thofe, upon whom Patience hath

its perfccft Work. For thou, O Lord, art Gracious and

Merciful, and though we perpetually of-
^^ * fend and provoke thee, yet wilt tbou not aU
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ways be chiding^ nor keep thy Anger for ever ; but wilt

turn again, and in much Compaflion quicken thy Suf-

fering Servants, that they may rejoice in thee, and tri-

umph over their Calamities.

Chap. XIX.

Of cajting our Care upon GOD,

Vhrift.'] Tl/r Y Son, be content, that I fhould difpofe

of Thee and all thy Affairs, as my Di-
vine Wifdom fees fit ; for I beft know v/hat is con-

venient for thee. Thou judgefl rafhly, and art liable

to Human^ Frailties. Senfe and prefent Satisfaclions

blind thy Eyes, and biafs thy Reafon ; but Chriftians,

who fliould walk by Faith, and not by Siglit, muft
not be governed by the fame Meafures, which common
Men make ufe of, in diftinguilhing Good and Evil

Accidents.

Difciple.] Lord, I acknowledge my Infirrnity ; and
am fenfible, that thy Care and Concern for me is more
prudent, more tender, than that I have for my own
felf, And he hath made but fmall Progrefs in the

School of Chnft, v/hofe weak Faith is ilili to learn that

Leffon, of being fatisfied with all thy Difpenfations,

and calling his Care upon Thee. All therefore that

I beg, is the eftablifhing my Heart in the w^ay of thy

Commandments and, fo long as I fwerve not from
Truth and Righteoufnefs, fecufe my Soul, and for

the reft, do thy Pleafure. For thou art Wife, and

Juft, and Good ; and fuch, I am fure, are all the Me-
thods of thy Providence; tho' Human Underftand-

ings may not diftinctly perceive, nor be able to ac-

count for the Reafons of them. If therefore thou con-

demn me to Darknefs and Affliction, I will praife and

M " thank
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thank thee for thy deferved Correftion, even in the :

midft of my Trouble ? Or, if thou fpare the Rod, and ^

make my Darknefs to be Light, I will then thankfully

receive the Bleffing, and magnify the Favour which 1 \

cannot delerve.

Chrifi.'] This is indeed, my Son, the Diipofition and
j

Deportment befitting the Charaifler of my Faithful i

Children. And all, who profefs to walk with me in J

Piety and Virtue, mufl bring themielves to a Soul ib i

even, fo refign'd, that Suffering and Joy, Poverty or

Riches, may be entertained alike. The One, without }

Murmuring or Complaint ; the Other, without the leaft
^

Pride or Change of Temper. For both are equally the :

Appointment of My Providence, and, as fuch, fhould
^

be met with Chearfulneis and perfect Content. \

Difciple.] Lord, I am willing to endure whatever
\

thou art pleafed to lay upon me. I do defire to receive
\

Good and Evil, the Sweet and Bitter, the Comforts i

and the CrolTes of this Life, with the very lame Relent- i

ments of Mind. Nay, not only to receive, but to be ?

thankful fbrboth, fince both come from thy own Hand,
]

which cannot err in ordaining all my Events. This
\

only 1 implore, that, in all Changes of Condition, thou
\

would'fi; in thy Mercy prelerve me from Sin : For,
]

while 1 keep my Innocence, and continue in thy Love
;

not Calamity, nor Death," nor Hell itfelf, fliall make''

me afraid. However thou may'ft exercife my Pa- i

tience, or frown upon me at prefent ; yet fo long as

thou doft not call me off forever, nor blot my Name
out of thy Book of Life, I am above all Danger; and I

the utmoft Powers, and Malice of Fortune, and Ene-
]

mies, and Devils combined together, can never hurt •

me.

I

Chap; ,
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Chap. XX.

chrift our Fattern of Patience in AfdlcJion.

Cbriji.] T^/T Y Son, remember I carne down froiti
x>x Heaven for thy Salvation ; i bore the

Punifllment due to Tb e, and all the Miferies, to which

Human Nature is expofed. I bore them, not by Con-
Itraint, but Choice, and urged by no Neceflity^ but

that which pov/erful Love impofed upon me. And
One great End, for which I condefcended to do fo^

was to teach thee Patience by this Example 5 and, that

my willing Sufferings might difpofe thee to fubmic to

the necelTary Incumbrances of thy prefent Conditioiii

without Reluftance and Murmuring. Sorrow became
familiar to me ; My conftant Attendant from the Man-
ger to the Crofs; for every Hour produced fome frefti

Inftance of it. My Circumftances were low, and I con-

tented myfelf with the Want of even the Neceflaries of

Life ; my Innocence was flandered, and daily Com-
plaints and Reproaches were founding in my Ears

;

Shame and Contempt I entertain'd without Return or

angry Refentment ; my good Deeds were repaid with

Malice and Ingratitude, my Miracles blafphemed, and
my Doftrine traduced and vilely mifreprefented.

^

Difdple/\ Yes, Lord, I read the Story of thy invin-

cible Meeknefs with Wonder and Aftonifhrneiit ^ ahd
cannot but infer from thence, that, flnce thou were
pleafed to give fuch amazing Proofs of an entire Obe-
dience to thy heavenly Father's Will 5 I, who am a

wretched Sinner, and not only fubjecl to thefe Mife-
ries by the Condition of my Nature, but one, v/ho haVe
deferved them as Chaftifements for m.y Tranfgreffl-

ons, am much more obliged, with a moft perfeiTSub-
•miffion, to receive whatever thy Providence thinks

-•fis to inflid^ and muft. by no means grumble at th^

M ^
' Weighty
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Weight, or the Continuance of any Burthen thou fhalt
j

lay upon me in the prefent World. If any Thing here i

feem h -avy, yet it is rendred much eafier and more
!

fur^portable, by the Affiflance of thy Grace, by the Con- '

j

templation of thy Example, and by the many Patterns I

of Conftancy and Virtue, which thy now glorious
'

Saints, but once afflifted Servants, who travelled the
]

fame rugged journey of Life, have in all Ages fet for

my Imitation and Encouragement. I plainly fee, un-
'

der this Gofpel-rtate, a mighty Support, which even
\

thy own peculiar People wanted under the Old Law.
\

For then the Wav to Heaven was dark, and the Pro- ;

fpect at their Journey's End lefs glorious and inviting.
|

Few then applied themfelves with Zeal to feek a Fu-
|

ture and Spiritual Kingdom ; nor could they do lb i

with equal Encouragement, till thy Meritorious Death
|

had opened an Entrance into the High and Holy Place.
|

But how contentedly, how thankfully ought I to tread „:

in thy Blefled Steps, fuftained by the AfluranCe of Eter- j

nal Rewards, and direcled in the right Way by the
;

, .
Light of thy Doftrine? For thou arl the

|Jo.n XIV.
^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^j^^ j^^^ ^ ^j^^ ^g^.^ I

dions have taught Me, and all Believers, that Tribu-
\

lation is the Paflage to thy Heavenly Kingdom; and \

that the proper Method of attaining thy Crown, is be-

ing made a Partaker of thy Crofs. Had'fl: thou not
^

gone before us^ who would have the Heart to follow ? ^

Who could perfevere in a Courfe of Sufferings? Nay>
\

though thou haft thus fliewed us the Way, yet how |

loth, how backward are we to follow ftill ? And, if ^

Ficither thy Miracles, nor thy Precepts, thy wondrous \

Humiliation, nor thy glorious Exaltation, can warm
us into greater Zeal and Refolution, than by lamenta-

|

ble Experience we daily fee and feel they do ; How
|

wretchedly flothful, alas ! how cold, and motionlefs^
|

Ihould we have ftood ; had not thy Grace and marvel-
|

lous Condefcenfion vouchfafed to grant us the Advan- I

tage
I
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tage of lb clear a Light, and the powerful Motive of

fo bright an Example ?

Chap. XXI.

Of bearing Injuries: and how we mayjudge of true

Patience.

Cbrifi.'jr^EASE thy Complaints, my Son, and, when^ Affliftions threaten to attack thee, call

to remembrance what I endured for thy Sake : Nay,
not what I endured for thine only, but what fo many
brave and generous Saints have fince courageoufly en-

dured for mine. Alas ! thy Trials yet are fmall, nor

haft thou refifted unto Blood, as I and they have done.

Their DiflScuIties were greater, their Temptations Ihar-

per, their Sorrows more piercing, their Exejcifes more
fevere ; and yet in all thefe they were more than Con-
querors. It will therefore be of great Service to the

confirming thy Hope and Patience, if thou diligently

compare thy very light, with their much heavier Bur-

then; and reproach thyfclf for finking under a Weight
which they would fcarce have felt. But, if thy own
Load fee.m fo unfupportable and thou canft hardly

be brought to think the cafe of others fo much more
deplorable ; confider, v/hether this falfe Eftimate do
not proceed from partial Affection, Tendernefs to

thyfelf, and a fretful Impatience, rather than from
the true Nature and Reafop of the Thing. For Thefe
corrupt Mens Judgments, and make them fee their

own and other Peoples Circumftances with very diffe-

rent Eyes. But be thy Ideas true or miftaken, yet

ftiil the greater and the lefs Calamities call equally for

SubmifTion and Conftancy. And it is not the Degree
or Meafure, but the Author and the Confequenee

M 3 of
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of Suffering, which is the proper Motive to Patience.

'

Now the better thou art compofed under any Trou-

ble, the more commendable is thy Wifdom, and the

larger will be. thy Recompence. Nay, not only fo, but

the eafier will be thy Lot too. For Confideration wiU
reconcile thee to it, and Time and Experience make
the Thing familiar. Nor matters it much, who are

the immediate Inftruments, or from what next Hand
thy Affliftlons come. For thofe are very Idle Pre-

tences, which Men ufually labour to cover their want

of Temper withal :
" Had this been done by an Ene-

my or a Stranger, I could have bprne it but frorn

a Friend, a Relation, one whom I Jhava highly,

obliged, and have a Right to expeft better Ufage
from, what Flelh can. brook fuch Bafenefs and In-

gratitude ? Had I given any juft Occafion for that

difparaging Report, it would never have vex'd me-,

but to be ilander'd and abufed, without any ground,

without the leaft Fault or Provocation of Mine,

methinks 'tis very hard: The Thing itfelf I could

away with but the Perfon or the particular Cir-

cumftances, put me out of all Patience." Alas

!

thefe are nice and frivolous Diflinflions ; fuch as are

altogether foreign and impertinent to the Matter in

Hand ; and what the Virtue of Patience is no way con-

Gern'd in. For this takes Injuries and Affronts by the

great, without entering into any particular Examina-
tion of their Nature and Quality, and peculiar Aggra-
vations ; nor does it.at all regard the Perfon by whom
^t is exercifed ; but confiders that Perfon only by whom
it is to be crowned.

No iVIan hath yet arrived to a due Perfeftion in this

Grace, who is not content with any kind of Trial,

from any Hand whatfoever. The {differences of Friend
pr Foe, of Superior, Inferior, or Equal ; of a good-
patur'd and confcientious, or a wicked, perverfe, vexa-

fipus Man, are of no confideration at all. But^ let

the
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the Provocation be what it will, and come from whom
it will-, let it be offered but once, or repeated ever

fo often, 'tis all alike. Becaufe in all, the over- ruling

Hand of God is attended to ; and every Thing re-

ceived, as ordained and originally inflifted by him ;

and what, proceeds from him is always good, and fure

to turn to Account. And as nothing he appoints,

tho' feemingly never fo grievous, fhall be to good

Mens Difadvancage ; fo nothing, tho' ever fo (light

and defpicable in itfelf, when dutifully and decently

entertained, fliall be palTed over unrewarded. Arm
thyfelf therefore for Combat, and decline no Occafion

of engaging that offers, if thou defire the Glory of

the Conqueft. Without Fighting thy Way through,

there is no coming at the Crovv^n, And they, who
refufe to fuffer with Chrift, do in efFe£t, and by ne-

cefTary Confequence refufe to reign with him. Stand

up then bravely to Afflidiions, and quit thyfelf like a

Man ; Repofe and Happinefs is what thou coveteft,

but thefe are only to be obtained by Labour. Viftory

and Triumph are the Things thou aimeft at : But who
was ever yet fo abfurd, as to think of Triumphs with-

out Enemies and Hardfhips, or of Conquering with-

out a Battle ?

Difciple.'] I acquiefce, dear Lord, in all thou fay'ft;

nor will I indulge fuch vain Imaginations. But fince

even v/here this Spirit is moil willing, the Flefh is mi-

ferably v;eak ; adift me, I befeech thee, that by thy

Power and Strength I may be able to do, what by
my own I cannot accomplifli, and Nature is averfc

from fo much as attempting. Thou knowefl full well,

how little I can bear ; how every Shock makes my
feeble Heart give ground Lord, do thou fupport
and confirm me, that Tribulation may appear, not
•only tolerable, but even defirable, in compliance with
my Will and my Duty. For, what Regret foever

Humanity may betray in thefe Caies, when Danger
M 4 ap-
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approaches ; In my own better Judgment, which con-

fiders Things in the Chriftian and Spiritual Senfe, I am
abundantly fatisfied, how much the Harlher Difpenfa-

tions of thy Providence conduce to my Soul's Advan-
tage. And, tho' no Chajlifeinent for the prefent feems

joyous but grievous^ yet my better Senfe, when I think

freely, convinces me of thy Wifdom and Mercy, and

that it is even good for me to affli^ed.

Chap. XXII.

I'he Infirmities and Miferies ef our prefent State.

Difciple.] J Will confefs my Unrigbteoufnefs unto the.

.. Lord^ and bewail my Infirmities bc-
ja u xxxii.

£^^^ j^.^^ every trivial Accident cafts

me down, and I am often overwhelmed with Sorrow,

upon Occafions which my calmer Thoughts abundantly

convince me, deferve rather my Contempt, than my
ferious Concern. Sometimes I fee and condemn my
own Folly ; and mighty Refolutions I make, how
bravely I will behave myfelf for the Time to come

;

and yet,' upon the next AfTauk^of feme flight Misfor-

tune, this imaginary Hero is beaten from his Pod, and
cannot ftand the Shock of a very common Difficulty.

The pooreft and m.ofl: defpicable Things, are, I find,

capable of becoming great anri dangerous Tempta-
tions;" And I, who at a diftance defy them, yet, when
brought to the Trial, feel, by fad Experience, upon
how flippery Ground I ftand.

This is indeed the wretched Condition of thy poor
unftable Servant: But, Lord, do Thou, in much Com-
paflion, look upon my Frailty, for thou knoweft it

^ . more perfeftly than I myfelf can. Stretch
ja m xn.

{qxi\\ thy Hand, and draw me out of thefe

deep
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deep Waters, and out of this Mire of Sin and Weak-
nefs, that I fink not in my Corruption. I cannot er-

fily exprefs the melancholy Refledions, the Shame and

ConfufiQn, the Indignation and fad Perplexity of
Heart, which the Confcioufnefs of my own Inability

to reCft Temptations, and the Inconftancy of my beft

and moft vigorous Purpofes create ; andtho* my Will

be not always vanquifhed, nor do I (bleffed be God)
yield to every wicked Suggeftion yet the repeated

AfTaults of the Enemy difturb my Quiet, and I ana

weary of a Life, which confifts in perpetual Hazard,
and painful Confli6ts with myfelf The Wretchednefs

of my Condition is but too manifeft : I need no other

Argument to prove it, than that eafy Accefs evil

Thoughts find in my Breaft ; which, in Defpight of

all my watchful Cares, and moft manful Struggles, arc

much fooner infinuated and received, than either dri-

ven out again, or prevented from entering.

Look down then, thou Almighty Rock of Ifrad^

and Lover of Souls, and interpofe thy Power and
Prote6lion ; give feafonable Succour, and happy Suc-

cefs to my too fruitlefs Endeavours. Arm and guard
me with Strength from above ; and fuff^er not the old

Man, the corrupt Inclinations of my Flefli, which re-

fufes to be entirely fubdued and brought to Reafon,

to ufurp the Dominion over my better Part. For this

bbftinate Rebel renews its Infurre<5lions daily, and
bids me Battle ^ calls me to Combats and hazardous
Engagements, which muft never, never end in per-

fed: Peace and Safety, fo long as this miferable State of
Mortality endures. Moft miferable indeed, fince eve-

ry Adion and Accident of my Life involves me in

frefii Dangers; fince every Step I take is upon Snares

and Precipices ; fince every Time and Place is thick

befet with Troubles and Toils, with Treachery and
Temptation J and a numerous Hoft of Enemies ready

to
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to devour and fwallow me up. For fatal uninterrupted

Succeflions of Trials every Moment renew their At-
tacks ; and when I have happily vanquifhed many,
and fondly promife myfeJf a Truce, as many more
immediately draw down upon me, and make fiercer

|

and more furious Attempts upon fome other Quarter,
;

which I hoped had been fufficiently cover'd from their

Approaches.

And, can a Life, fubjeft to fuch Surprizes and Ha- :

zards, embittered with fo many Troubles and ievere i

Trials, encumbered with fo much Frailty and Cor-

ruption, be valued and mightily coveted ? Nay, can
[

that delerve the very Name of Lifs, which naturally ^

breeds Plagues and Difeafes, and expofes us to fuch
;

Variety of Deaths ? Yet ftupid Man hugs, and em-
}

braces, and efteems it his only Happinefs ; expedls

Eafe in the Midft of Dillraclion, purfues Joys in a

Valley of Tears, and vainly lets up for the boafted
^

Perfeftion of Pleafure, in a Condition of inevitable 1

Mifery, and lingering, certain Pain. Sometimes, in- j

deed, the tender Senf: of fome AfflidioniB cuts us to the
|

Quick, and in our melancholy Moods we give the
\

World hard Words, call it deceitfid^ treacherous^ and ]

vain ; but even they who rail at it moft liberally, \

and profefs to hate and defpife it, cannot be prevailed
^

with to be content to leave it. The Flefh and its Af-
\

fedions have ftill a powerful Influence, and fpur Men \

on to the Purfuit and Love of thofe very Enjoyments,
|

which Reafon and their own Experience have taught
j

them, cannot be worth their Pains, nor in any Degree \

anfwer their deluded Expeftations. For we muft ob- i|

ferve, that our Love and Hatred of this World pro- •

ceed from very different Caufes and Principles. The
j

Lufi of the Flejh^ the Luft of the Eye^ and
]

'^'^ ^ the Pride ofLife^ engage our Affedions ; \

and thefe are ever prefent, and ever vejiement with
|

us. The Calamities and Griefs, and Pains we feel,

pro- ^

'}.
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provoke our Hatred and Coiitempt, and reprefent Life

a Burden and Mifery ; and thefe have their Intervals,

and work upon us feebly and by Fits. The former too

ftrike it with Inclination, and are affifled by Nature

;

the latter have no Influence upon us, but what their

own Weight gives ; all their Impreflions are forcible

and .violent, heavy and painful, and fuch as we fubmit

to, only becaufe we cannot help it.

Thus Senfe and finful Pleafure get within us, and,

which is very lamentable, debauch our Reafon. The
prefent Ticklings of the Body cheat the Mind, and
vitiate our Palates to that degree, that, being prepof-

feffed v/ith a falfe Tafte of v>^orIdly Sweets, we have
no Relifh left for that delicious Entertainment, with

which God and Religion feed and feaft the pure and
heavenly- minded Soul. For, O! thofe happy Men,
who have learnt to defpife and abandon earthly Things,
and confecrated themlelves entirely to God, by Morti-
ficition. Self-denial, and a fteddy Courfe of fevere

Virtue ; thefe exalted Spirits know and feci the Truth
of God and his Promifes they find unfpeakable

Charms and fenfible Delights, in the voluntary Refufal

of thofe Toys and Baits, which cannot be had witlx

Satisfaction, nor coveted with Safety. They fee, and
defpife, and pity the Folly of abufed Mankind ; dif-

cover the lurking Frauds of the Tempter ; and that

the imagined Happinefs and boafted Pleafures of fen-

fual and earthly Men, are ^nly Snares and Dangers,
Vanity and Cheat, ,

f
Chap,
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Chap. XXIIL

Ofplacing all our Hope and Happinefs in God.

Bifciple.']T> Epofe thyfelf, my Soul, in God, upon
all Occafions, and above all other De-

pendencies ; for he is the only fure Refuge, the eternal

Reft of the Saints. Grant me thy Grace, O fweeteft,

kindeft Saviour, to value, and love, and truftinthee

above all Things. Make me to prize thee far before

Health and Beauty, to defire thee more than Honour
and Advancement, more than Riches and Power,

more than Wit and Learning to rejoice in thee more
than in Pleafure and Profperity, more than in Repu-
tation and Praife, more than in the largeft Promifes,

the higheft Deferts, the moft exalted Gifts, the moft
tranfporting Joys, which thou canft impart, or my
Heart when moft enlarged, is able to receive. Let me
admire thee above Angels, and Arch-Angels, and all

the Hofts of Heaven above all Things vifible and in-

vifible, more than all that is, or can be, which is not;

thy own felf.

For Thou, my God, art the beft and moft excel-

lent Being ; in thee alone is Plenty and Fulnefs, fweet

Refrefhment, peaceful Comfort, and raviftiing De-
lights ; the Perfection of Beauty and charming Graces

;

true Honour and adorable Greatnefs ; in thee, as

in its proper Centre, all Good meets, and dwells^

and hath, and doth, and will continue to abide, from,

and to all Eternity. Give then thyfelf, my dear-

eft Jefus ; for all thou giveft, and all thou promif-

eft to give befides, is poor and little, when com-
pared with the Sight and Fruition of thee. And I

have found, by long Experience, that all thy other

favours, nay, all Nature is too ftiort and narrow to

fatisfy my Soul^ whofe unbounded Defires exalt and

ftretch
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ftretch themfelves far beyond all prefent Enjoyments,

and can be filled, and reft contented, with nothing lefs

than thee.

O my beloved Lord, King of the Univerfe, knit

me to thee with the Bands of an entire and holy Af-
fedion. Set me at liberty from this Clog of Earth,

and give me Wings of ardent Zeal and pure Devotion,

that I may foar aloft, and take my Flight higher tham

Heaven itfelf, and find my Reft in thee. Oh ! when
will that happy Time come, when I fhall be fet at li-

berty from Sin and Corruption, from the Body and the

World, and without Interruption, without Allay, and
tafte and feaft upon the Sweetnefs of my God ? When
will the neceffary Cares of this Life ceafe to diftradt

me, and leave me Power and Leifure to indulge thole

Longings and Pleafures, which refined and unbodied

Spirits feel ; when fwallowed up in the Contemplation

of thy divine Excellencies, and even raifed above them-
felves, they know and love, and retire wholly into

thee ? At prefent I am opprefled with a Load of In-

firmities and Corruptions, and often groan under the

Senfe of my heavy Burthen. The inward Joys, with

which thy Grace fupports me, are mingled and em-
bafed with Pains and Tears ; which cloud, and darken,

and dejeft my Mind ; diftraft my Thoughts, obftrufit

my eagereft Wilhes and Endeavours, and faften me
down to Earth and Mifery, when I would fly to thy

Embraces. I cannot in this Vale of Sorrow enjoy my
Lord, my Love but wait with Hope, and 'long fore

for that happy Change, which fhall tranflate me to the

Spirits of juft Men made perfeft, and render me Par-
taker of their Blifs. But let not. Lord, my Sufferings

and Tears be loft ; remember and companionate my
prefent Wretchednefs, and grant my Sighs an eafy and
^ffedual Accefs into thy blelTed Prefence,

Thou
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Thou, Lord, art the Brightnefs ofthy Father's Glo-
ry , dart thy reviving Beams into my Soul ; enlighten

its dark Place, and fcatter its Difcomforts. To thee

the very Thoughts and inmoft Defires of every Heart
are known ; by thee the moft fecret and filent Wiflies

are thoroughly underftood. O hear me, when I fpeak

in this Language, and pour out my Supplications in

Sighs and Griefs, which Words cannot utter. Even
when my Tongue lies ftill, my Thoughts are in mo-
tion ; and my Heart within my Bread burns with in-

articulate Ejaculations. How^ long (fay I to myfelf)

how long will my Lord, my Bridegroom, delay his

coming ? O ! that he would vouchfafe to enter un-

der the Roof of his unworthy and afflided Servant I

O that he w^ould ftretch forth his almighty Hand,
and deliver this V/retch, juft ready to fink, out of

all the Mifery and Trouble, which furround, op-
" prefs, and are ready to devour him ! Come, Lord

Jefus, come quickly. ^ For without thee, no Day,
no Hour, is eafy or comfortable ; for thou art my
Hope, my Joy, and all my worldly Plenty ; but

without thee is the very Extremity of Poverty and
" Want.''

See howl lie in this Prifon of the Flefh, fetterM

and bound up with the Chain of my Sin, till the Piti-

fulnefs of thy great Mercy loofe me, and the Light of

thy Countenance, breaking into this darkfome Dun-
geon, affure me of thy Favour and Friendfhip. Let

others covet and fet their AfFeftions upon fuch

wretched Objects, as deluded Senfe thinks valuable;

but as for me, I will love and long for nothing

but thee, my God, alone ; for thou, my God,
alone art my Hope and Happinefs the only Stay

of my prefent, and the only Blifs of my future and
" eternal State.'' Such is, and fuch fliall ever be^

my Addrefs and fervent Prayer. Nor will I let thee

go until thou blefs me > till thou infpire new Life
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with thy Favour; and dwell in, and converfe fami-

liarly with my Soul, by thy Spirit and gracious Pre-

fence.

Chrift.'] Behold me here, my Son, always attentive

to thy Prayers, always ready to extend the Comfort
and Relief thou fo zealoufly imploreft. Thy Tears

and fervent Defires, the Sorrows of thy perplexed

Heart, and the ftrong Cries of a wounded Confcience,

have pierced the Skies, and brought me down to thy

fpeedy Succour and Comfort for I am ever nigh to

fuch as be of an humble and contrite Spirit, and my
Ears are always open to the Prayers of my fuffering

Servants.

Difciple.'] I did indeed prefume, in the Anguifh of

my Soul, to beg what I am fenfible I cannot deferve,

and flee to thee, my God, for Help, And lo ! I am
fmcerely difpofed to forfake all and follow thee. Nor
will I afcribe to myfelf the Glory of fo zealous, fo re-

fign'd a Temper; for thou. Lord, didft work this

good thing in me, and by thy own preventing Grace,

kindle and excite my very firft Defires. I prayed,

but thou preparedft my Heart. I fought thee, but

it was by thy Impulfe and Direftion. And for this

firft Difpofition, I return thee my moft humble and
unfeigned Thanks ; acknowledging it thy beft, thy

fole Gift, that I have been able fo much as to think

or intend any good thing. Since then the whole of

what I do or defire well is thine, my Part fhall be
to cherifli every holy Morion, to improve the early

and happy Afiiftances of thy Grace, to fubmit myfelf
without any Referve to thy holy Guidance, and ia

the midft of the very beft Performances thou quali-

fieft me for, conftantly and humbly to remember my
own Vilenefs and Impotence, For who, O Lord, is

like unto thee? Or what in Heaven or Earth, which
hath, or boafts of, any Excellence, can be compared

• unto my God and Saviour ? Thy Works are juft and
true,

3
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true, thy Precepts right and equitable, thy Providence
]

great and glorious, and all things are governed by it, ]

after a moil wife, and holy, and good, and wonderful ^

manner. All Honour, and Glory, and Praife, be there-

fore afcribed to thee, eternal Wifdoni of thy eternal ^

Father; may Heaven and Earth, and all the Creatures,
'

fet forth thy Excellencies, and in this general Confort !

I will join ; my Mouth fhall fing thy aftonifhing
\

Works, thy great Glories ; and I will never ceafe to
\

praife and adore my God while I have any Being.
|

Chap. XXIV.
}

A T^hankfgroingfor God's Mercies.
|

Difciple.] Pen thou the Eyes of my Under/landings j

P/a/m cxix
^ Lordj that I may fee and obey the

\

wondrous things of thy Law. Give me the
1

perfed Knowledge of thy Will, and poffefs me with \

a reverent and thankful Senfe of all thy Goodnefs and
\

Loving- kindnefs to me and to all Men ; that I may
;

fhew forth thy Praife, and publifh thy Mercies. I
j

know thefe are fo numerous and great, that I can ne- \

ver magnify them worthily ; the leaft of them exceeds

my Power to exprels ; and when I confider them, I
|

am fo far from any vain Pretence of Merit, that ajl \

my Thoughts are overpowered and loft in Wonder.
]

For all our Advantages of Mind and Body, of Perfon
;

and Fortune, thofe which are Endowments and Orna-
|

ments of Nature, and thofe which exalt and fupply the \
Dtfeds of Nature, are all the EfFefts of thy Bounty J

^ . and Beneficence ; from whom every good |
James i. 17.

^^^^ perfect Gift cometh.
|

Thou art the common Source, the univerfal Re- "!

pofitory, from whence our Benefits are drawn down. !

Not to all in equal Proportions, it is true > but, be \

the \
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the Meafure lefs or more 'tis ftill thy Diftribution. He
who receives moft is indebted for the whole to thy Li-

berality ; and he who hath lead, could not have had
that little but from Thee. He, to whom thou haft:

dealt thy Bleflings moft plentifully, is not from that

Difpenfatioii to take an Eftimate of himfelf ; his Ple;i-

ty will not juftify any Confidence cr Boaft of his own
Merit, nor may he infult over his Brethren, or behave

himfelf uncomely, and difeftct m or defpife thofe from
whom thy Mercies have diftinguiflied him. For the

Greatnefs of Mens Deferts is moft eminentiy d fcover-

ed by a modeft and mean Opinion of th^^mf^lves,

Courtefy and Condefcenfion to others, Gratitude^ and
Devotion towards God. And the more they are fenfi-

ble of their own Wants and Unworthinefs, the better

they qualify themfelves for frefh and greater Demon-
ftrations of thy Love and Liberality. Again, the

Man to whom thou haft diftributed more fparingly,

muft not repine and be difcouraged, nor fret and grudge
the larger Portion of his wealthier Neighbour ; but

keep his Eyes and Mind wholly intent upon thee, and
admire the Freedom of thy Grace, which, as it cannot

be obliged to any, fo gives to all largely, and without

partial Refpeft of Perfons.

For thou art to be praifed in all thy Gifts by every

Man, becaufe all comes from thee : And thou art Ma-
iler of thy own Favours ; thou givcft without Upbraid-

ing, and with-holdeft without Injuftice : Thy Wifdom
knows what Meafures aire proper and expedient for each

Perfon and the Reafons, why one Man differs fromt

another, lie not within the Compafs of our Knowledge,
but muft be left entirely to thy Judgment, to determine

the Fitnefs of them.
In this Perfuafion, Lord,*I readily acknowledge

and adore thy Mercy, in fuffering me to want many
of thofe Advantages^ which the Generality of Mankind
fet a mighty value^Upon. Nay, I am fatisfied, that

N Men
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Men ought to be afflided, and humble their Souls, with

the Coniideration of their own Wants and Unworthi-

nefs ; yet fo, as not only not to. give Way to fad De-
fpondencies and Diftruft of thy Mercy; but even from

this very Subjed: to draw Matter of Comfort and Joy,
becaufe thou haft fo particularly declared thy AfFeftion

to the contrite and humble Souls, and given them
Marks of more than ordinary Favour,

Such were thofe Apoftles, fo mean in their own and

the World's Efteem 5 whom thou madeft Choice of for

Witneffes of thy Truth, and Attendants upon thy

Perfen. Thefe very Heroes in the Chriftian Story,

whom thou haft appointed Judges and Rulers of the

whole World, in Matters of Religion, were recom-

mended to that high Promotion, by being Meek and
Poor in Spirit, void of Guile, and mortified to the

World ; patient in Suffering, content with Infolence,

and barbarous Treatment ; and proud of nothing,

but being thought worthy to endure Shame and Pain

for the Name of Jefus. So diftant from common Men,
fo Angular were their Notions, which diipofed them
with Joy and Eagernefs to embrace what others dread

and deteft, and fhun with all their Induftry and Might.

The never-failing Spring of Joy and Comfort, which
they who truly love and fear thee, and are thankful

for thy infinite Goodnefs, find within, flows from the

conftant Refignation of their Minds to thy Difpofals,

and the Refleftions upon thy Wife Eternal Purpofes,

which check their Pronenefs to Partiality and Dif-

content, and make every Difpenfation of thy Provi-

dence welcome to them. They are abafed with e-

qual Satisfaftion, as others are exalted : And regard

not High or Low, Honourable or Defpifed, accord-

ing to common Reputation ; but confider that their

Station and Circumftances in the World are chofen and
ordained by Thee, and cannot therefore but be good,

nay, better than any other^ becaufe the EfFedl of thy

Di-
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Divine Appointment, which always knows and chufes

the beft. Could we but once arrive at this confider^te

Temper ofMind ; the different Accidents of Life would
ceafe to be either much uneafy, or extravagantly plea-

fant. The violent Shocks upon our Paflions would be

effeftually prevented ^ becaufe thy Honour would take

Place above our own Appetites and miftaken Interefts.

Poverty and Shame would be acceptable, as coming
from the fame Hand with Riches and Honour. And
even thofe Things which are mod agreeable to the Re-
lifli and Inclinations of Human Nature, would pleafe

and comfort us more, with the Confideration of their

being beftowed by Thee, the Author of all our Hap-
pinefs, than upon the Account of any Advantages to

be had from the Things themfelves. The Zeal for thy
Honour, in the Extremity of Diftrefs, (hould fupport

good Men more, and find greater Regard from them,
than all the Wealth, or Glory, or other external Blef-

fmgs, which thou at any time doft or canft confer, up-
on the moil: profperous of the Sons of Men in this

World. So fmall is the Confideration of the greateft

Gift, in comparifon of the Wife, the Good, the Al-
mighty Giver and Difpofer of our Fortunes ; who or-

ders all Things for the beft, and is, in all, our kindeft

Friend, and conftant Benefadtor,

Chap. XXV.

T'he things which makefor Peace.

.C^n7?.]|lJEarken to me, my Son, and I v/ill inform
^ thee in the right Way to true Peace and

perfeft Liberty.

Difciple.] Be pleafed, Lord, fotodo; for fuch In-

ftruftion will prove both acceptable and profitable to

me.

N 2 C/mfi.
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Chriji.] Make it thy Bufinefs rather to comply with

the Defires and Commands of others, than to indulge

thy own Inclinations. Chufe a moderate, nay a low
Fortune, rather than Greatnefs and Abundance. Be
humble, obedient, and condefcending in all thy Deport-

ment. Let this be thy conftant Wifli and Prayer,

That God would perform his Pleafure, and difpofe of

Thee and all thy Affairs, as to him feems mod conve-

nient. The Man that hath brought himfelf to this

Temper and Spirit, be affured is in the ready Way to

Peace of Mind, and true Content.

Difciple.] The Words my Lord hath fpoken are few

in Number, but full of Senfe, and of very comprehen-
five Extent; and I can eafily difcern in this little Space

the Grounds of great Perfection in Virtue. Did I but

diligently obferve thefe Rules, how happily would all

exceffive Concern, and violent Diforder at any Acci-

dents of Human Life, be fuppreffed, or quite prevent-

ed? And if at any time hereafter I find myfelf op-

prefled with immoderate Cares or Refentments, thy

Wifdom hath taught me to difcover the true Caufe of

my Trouble; and, that I fuffer for neglefting to com-
ply with this Doctrine. But fuch Compliance, Lord,
thou knoweft, is not the Work of Nature and mere
Reafon : And therefore I implore the mighty Affift-

ances of thy Grace, to which nothing is hard, for

making thofe Improvements, which, in the prefent

State of Corruption, are to Flefh and Blood imprafti-

cable. Nothing is more acceptable in thy Sight than

the Conqueft of our Infirmities, and bold Advances in

Goodnefs. Put forth thy Hand then, and what thou

haft taught me to know, enable me to perform ; That
I may both approve my own Obedience, and (what
without thee I cannot do) fuccefsfully purfue my own
Happinefs ar^d Salvation.

C H A P .'
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Chap. XXVI.

A Prayer againji Evil T'houghts.

T . • n T* rial, iaa.
rupt Imaginations are perpetually riling

^

in my Breaft, and innumerable Fears and Horrors clofe

my Soul in on every fide. The Senfeof my hazardous

Condition overwhelms me with Torment and deep Di-

ftrefs, while I fee the Greatnefs of my Danger, and the

Multitude of my Enemies, but know not how to de-

cline the one, or to fight my way thro' the other.

Chrijl,] Remember, Son, my Promife ; / will go

before thee^ and make the crooked Places

firait ; / will break in pieces the Gates of
^'

Brafs^ and cut in /under the Bars of Iron : And 1 will

give thee the Treafures of Darknefs^ and hidden Riches^of

fecret Places.

Bifciple.'] Lord, fince thou haft applied thofe My-
flical Words to my Comfort, let me I befeech thee,

experimentally find the gracious Accomplifibment of
them in my own Perfon : And fcatter all my dark and
difmal, my vain and finful Thoughts, by Ihedding the

Light of thy Grace abroad into my Heart. For in the

Extremity of Grief and Anguilh, this is my Hope and
only Support, to take Sanftuary in thy Goodnefs, to

repofeall my Confidence, and cafl the Burthen of my
Cares upon thee ; to pour out my whole Soul before

thee, and wait with Patience thy own good Time, for

fuccouring me in, and giving me an happy llfue oyt
of all my Afflictions,

N 3 Chap.
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Chap. XXVIL

jd Prayer for Spiritual Illumination.

JD//?/>/^.]CHOOT forth, O Bleffed Jefus, the bright
^ Beams of thy Heavenly and Eternal

ijLjght, that it may enlighten all the dark Corners of

Heart, and effedually fcatter every Cloud of Igno-

rance, and Error, which now hang fo thick over me,
Call home my wandering Thoughts, and repulfe the

Temptations which furioufly affault me. Fight thou

my Battles, and fubdue thofe fierce wild Beafts, thofe

brutifh Lulls, which range in this Defert, and are ever

llriving to devour rne ; that by thy Power the Wil-
dernefs may be turned into a Palace, and inftead of

the violent Cries and Howlings of raging Paflions, no
Sounds may be heard there, but Songs of Praife. Thou,

Lord, who commandeft the Winds and the
* Waves^andthey obey thee^Amct the Storms

within my Breaft; fay to that troubled Sea, BeJlilU and

immediately there fhall be Peace and a profound Calm,

Send out thy Light and thy ^ruth^ and warm this barren

Soil ; for fuch am I, till mellowed and impregnated by
the Sun of Righteoufnefs. Pour down thy Grace up-

on me plentifully, and water me with thy refrefhing

Moifture, which like feafonable Showers and gentle

Dew, may fatten my Soul, and enable it to bring forth

generous Fruit in great abundance. Raife and refine my
Mind, prefs'd down with the Drofs ofearthly Defires, and

draw my Affeftions up to Heaven and heavenly Ob-
jefts ; that the fvveet Relifli of that Blifs above may
give me aDifgufl; and Loathing to all the naufeous Plea-

fures here below. Deliver, or rather fnatch me away with

^ holy Violence, from all the perifhing Comforts of this

j:]?.0rtai State \ for Thirll of 1 Iappinef§ I find is greater
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than any Creature can either quench or in a good De-

gree affwage. Unite me to thyfelf with inviolable

Bands of Holy Love ; fo fliall my Soul be fatisfied !

for thou alone canft anfwer all my Longings, and the

whole World without Thee is trifle, and Emptinefs,

and Nothing.

Chap. XXVIIL

Againft a Bufy Inquijitive Temper.

ChriJi.yX/i Y Son, have a care of indulging a curi-

ous Humour, and do not create to thy-

felf unneceffary Troubles, by meddling with Matters

of Perfons, which are no Part of thy Concern. For
what is This or That to Thee ? Follow thou me. What
have you to do with the Virtues or Vices, the Conduct
or the Indifcretions of others ; how they behave them-

felves, what Company they keep, or with what Dif-

courfe they entertain one another r Why all this eager

and intemperate Zeal to vindicate or accufe them ?

You fliall not anfwer for their Mifcarriages, nor be

one whit the better for their Excellencies. Your own
Words and Aftions are the only Things you will be

called to account for. Therefore look well to them, and
beware, left this bufy and malicious Impertinence do
not inflame that Reckoning. Trouble not yourfelf to

turn Informer, and take not upon you to be a Judge.
Leave that to Me. I know every Man thoroughly, and
nothing which is done under the Sun can efcape my
Obfervation. I am perfeftly apprifed of each Perfon's

Condition, fee every Adlion, nay, every Intention,

every Defign ; and not only what they do, but what
they drive at. Thefe Things are far removed out of

your Sight-, and therefore you cannot judge truly, if

N 4 you
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you may attempt it innocently. JB^t know, once

more, that Judgment is my Prerogative ; and therefore

it were Impudence and Ufurpation in you to attempt

it, if you were .qualified to judge others. Study rather

to be quiet ; contain yourfelf within your own Bufi-

nefs and let the prying, cenforious, the vain and in-

triguuig World follow their own Devices. For all

which they fhall afTuredly be one Day fummoned to a

fevere Account for all their Arts and fpecious Colours

carjnot imp' fe upon Me. Engage not with them in

the fmie Dengns,nor let the empty Phantom of a great

Reputation, the Pride of a numerous and honourable Re-
lations or Acquaintance, or the particular Intimacies

and Friendfhips of celebrated Perfons, engage your
Time and Thoughts. Thefe only ferve to diftrad and
perplex the Mind, and cheat you at laft with fond Ex-
peftations ; they lead you into a Mift, and there they

leave you loft and bewildred. But I would (hew thee

the true Way, and communicate my Inftrudions freely,

wert thou but at leifure to receive my Secrets, and care-

ful to obferve my Motions ; by opening the Door when
I knock, and watching all Opportunities of entertain-

ing me in thy Heart.

Chap. XXIX.

Of Lafting PeacCy and True Goodnefs.

C^r//?.]^T^HIS was my Promife to my Difciples here-

- tofore, Peace I leave with you^ my Peace

. . / give unto you ; not as the World givethy
Jo rjxiv.

^^.^^ J untoyou. But tho' Peace be in eve-

ry Man's Wifhes, yet the Qualifications and Predif-

pofitions, neceiTary for procuring and preferving it,

are the Care of very few. My Peace takes up its

4 dwe|?
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dwelling with the Meek and Humble. And the Peace

of my Servants confifts in fteddy Patience, in attend-

ing diligently to my Words, and following my Direc-

tions. Therefore, upon every Occafion, be fare to

make a Confcience of what you do or fay ; let the

pleafing Me be your chief, your only Concern ; and

the Fruition of Me your ultimate, your only End and

Defire. Pafs no rafh Cenfure upon other Peoples

Words or Aftions, and do not affe£t to be a Man of

Bufinefs or Secrets for this will be the belt Expedient

to make your Troubles few and light. I fay, few and
light ; for to efcape Trouble altogether, and to have

no Affiiftion at all in Mind, Body, or Eftate, is not

confident with the Nature of your preferit Condition,

but one of the Privileges referved for Heaven and
Immortality.

^

Do not therefore imagine, that you are then in per-

feft Peace, when you are fenfible of no Calamity or

Difturbance ; or that a prefent freedom from AlTaults

is an Argument that you have no Enemy, and all is

fafe and v/ell with you-, nor when Things fucceed

according to your Heart's defire^ that this is a Proof
of your extraordinary Virtue and Perfection ; nor, if

your Zeal and Piety be fervent, and your Contem-
plations full of Delight, conclude yourfelf a particular

Favourite of God. For thefe are foreign and deceitful

Inferences, fuch as neither prove the Sincerity, nor
the Degree and Perfedion of any Man's Virtue. This
is difcovered by quite different Marks. The devot-

ing and refigning yourfelf entirely to the Will of
God not feeking your own, but his Glory in every

thing you do ; confidering all Events wifely, and re-

ceiving Profperity and Adverfity with Evennefs of

Temper; and fuch a brave unfhaken Perfeverance ia

Goodnefs, as even when the Affiftances and Encou-
ragements of Grace are withdrawn for a Se albn, can re-

folutely go on, and harden itfelf to undergo yet fliarper

Trials
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Trials with Conftancy ; fuch Lowlinefs of Mind, as

never puffs a Man up with an Opinion of his own Me-
rit, but in the foreft DiftrefTes can find Matter of Praife

and Thanks for that Mercy, which even then inflidls

much lefs than he deferves to fuffer ; and a firm Hope
that God will not forfake his Servants ; this is the Way
of Peace, the Way that leads to fure Confolation and

Favour with God. And if, to not thinking highly

of your own Performances, you can add that other

Excellence, of defpifing yourfelf, and abhorring your

own Vilenefs, then be afllired your Peace is built upon
fo folid, fo impregnable a Foundation, that mortal

Men here on Earth is not capable of attaining to it in

greater Perfedtion*

Chap. XXX.

True Freedom of Mind.

Difciple.'] ^Tp HIS is, indeed, the utmoft Perfeflion
^ Mortality can afpire after, to aban-

don all worldly Thoughts, and without Interruption

keep the Mind upon the Bufinefs of the Soul, and
heavenly Contemplations ; to pafs thro* a Life thick

fet with Cares and Troubles, yet free and unconcern-

ed. Provided ftill this Unconcernednefs proceed not

from Stupidity, Heavinefs of Apprehenfion, or floth-

ful Negleft ; but from a generous Liberty of Soul, by
which the Man gets loofe from all immoderate De-
fires, and too tender Love of earthly Enjoyments,

This Faculty I earneftly covet, and beg thee, O my
God, to proteft me againft the Cares of the World,
left the NecefTities of my Body employ me too anxi-

oufly ; and under that Pretence, my Affections be en-

Inared, and fo I entangled in Multiplicity of Bufinefs,

to
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to the Prejudice and Negleft of better and weightier

Concerns ; or, left I be enticed to Sin by the Pieafures

of Senfe, or difcouraged from the fteddy Purfuit of

Virtue and Heaven, by too tender and affliding Re-
fentments of any Calamities that may happen to me.

I fpeak not now of thofe vain Superfluities, which

the deluded World fo vehemently contend for ; but

beg to be preferved in thefe Mileries and Dangers.

For Miferies and Dangers I cannot but efteem the

common and unavoidable Incumbrances of Life ; fince

thefe are heavy, and cling clofe about the Soul, and

put it under fuch a ftrait Confinement, that it cannot

freely obey the Difpofitions it feels within, of getting

above Concern for the World, and fixing its Defires

and Endeavours upon fpiritual Objefts. Thou, Omy
God, art Sweetnefs inexprelTible. But, that my Soul

may truly relifh thee, turn, I befeech thee, all my
worldly Comforts into Bitternefs ; left they vitiate my
Palate, and give a Difguft to heavenly Things, by fome
deluding Charm of prefent pretended Good. O ! let

not Flefli and Blood prevail in their Conflicts v/ith the

Spirit; let not the World and its fading Glories cheat

me into Ruin : let not the fubtil Enemy of Souls fup-

plant me with his tempting Wiles. Give me Courage
to refift, when called to the Combat ; Patience to en-

dure, when called to Sufi^ering; Firmnefs of Mind to

perfift immoveable in my Duty, when Temptations and
evil Suggeftions labour to feduce me. Exchange, if

it be thy Will, the tranfitory and falfe Comforts of this

World, for the Oil of true Gladnefs, the Afllftances

3nd fweet Satisfaction of thy bleflfed Spirit ; and in-

ftead of carnal Love and fenfual Inclination, let the

Love and Defire of thee be difl^ufed thro' my whole
fieart, and reign unrivaU'd there.

Even
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Even Food and Raiment, and the Neceffaries by
which Life is fuftained, are a Grievance and Obftruc-

tion to zealous and refined Souls. But what muft be

a Burthen, let me not make an Occafion of Sin ; by
ufing the Creatures intemperately, by a luxurious In-

dulgence, or inordinate Appetite. Nature, I know,
it is my Duty to fupport ; and therefore, entirely to

refufe and negledl thefe Provifions, were Sin and foul

Ingratitude. But to enlarge our Defires beyond the

proper Ufes of thefe Things, and let them loofe upon
Superfluity and Vanity, Delicacy and Delight ; this

the Law of God hath moft wifely forbidden becaufe

It were in Effe6l to connive at all Licentioufnefs, by
cherifhing the Flefli, and animating and fupporting it

in Infolence and Rebellion againft the Spirit. Between
thefe two Extremes there lies a fafe middle Way, in

which I humbly implore the Guidance of thy Hand
j

left I decline from Virtue on either Side, and going

aftray after my own Inclination or unadvifed Zeal,

forfake my Path, and fly out beyond the Meafures

thou haft prefcribed for me.

Chap. XXXL
Self-love the greateji ObftruSiion to^ Virtue and

Happinefs.

Ci^r//?.]C O N, if thou aim at purchafing All, know
^ that it is not to be bought at any Price lefs

than thy All. Earth muft be barter'd for Heaven; and
where I give myfelf, I expeft the whole Man in ex-

change. Think not therefore of any private Refervcs

of Intereft or Pleafure, in Bar to my entire Pofleffion ;

for all the World cannot do thee greater Prejudice,

than fuch Self-love. This fticks more dole, while

other
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other Things are loofe, and at a Diftance, And all

Things faften upon thee, only according as the Degree

of thy own Love and Inclination for them gives Op-
portunity and Advantage. If your Mind and its Affec-

tions be pure, and fincere, and moderate, nothing

fhall have the Power to enflave you.

And what Pretence can you have for fufFering them
to be otherwife ? For who would fet his Love upon
Things, which cannot be obtained without Difficulty,

oftentimes not with it ; or if they be, cannot be enjoy'd

without Danger ? Who would court Bonds and Cap-
tivity, and be fond of having that, which will obftru6t

his weightieft Concern, and rob him of his Liberty ?

Were thefe Confiderations duly attended to, it muft
appear prodigious Folly, for any Man not to refign

himfelf up entirely to Me ; to wafte his Strength with

unprofitable Vexations, and labour in the Fire for Va-
nity, and create Troubles, which it is in his Power to

avoid. Obey my Will then, and fubmit all to my
Difpofal, and then thou art out of the Reach of the

World and its Temptations, But if Intereft and pri-

vate Refpeft ftill govern in thy Heart, all thy Appli-

cation will be in vain. Thou runneft away from Trou-
bles in one Place, to meet them in another ; feeking

Reft, but finding none, becaufe thou always carricft

thy Torment about thee. For even in thy moft fuc-

cefsful Attempts, there v/iil be fomewhat wanting to

give thee compleat Satisfaftion ; and in thy moft pri-

vate Retirements thou wait be dogged and haunted by
fome Croffcs. The World and its Advantages can do
thee no Service by being enjoyed, but by being flight-

ed and defpifed. This is the Cafe, not ofRiches only,

but of Honour and Reputation too. For they alfo

make themfelves Wings, and fly away ; and thou
canft never be flife or happy, but by mortifying thy

Ambition and Vain-glory.

How
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How many People pleafe themfelves with fond Ima-
ginations of Eafe and Leifure to be good in a Coun-
try or a College-life ? But Cloifters and Deferts fig-

nify nothing, without the Zeal and Difpofition of a

Hermit. The Convenience of Place is very little; and

all its boafted Expedations vanifli, except the Man be

changed, as well as his Refidence and Manner of Liv-
ing. And this Change is not, cannot be effefted,

unlefs his Mind be fixed in Me alone, as the proper,

the only Center of all its Aff^eftions and Defires. The
Liberty Men enjoy otherwife is very fhort and unfaith-

ful ; for frelli Occafions of Sin and Trouble will quick-

ly offer themfelves ; and then not only the old Incon-

veniences will return again, but new and greater, and
fuch as are peculiar to that new State of Life upon
which they have entered ; and thus their very Refuge
becomes a frefli Temptation^

Chap. XXXIL

jfi Prayer for Purify of Hearty and heavenly

Wifdom.

Difciple.j TTStablifh me^ Lord^ with thy free Spi-

Pfal li 1
1 ^^^^ being ftrengthened in the

'
^* * inner Man, I may purge my Soul from

all vain Anxiety, and banifli idle Fears, and get over

the Difcouragement and diftrafting Troubles of the

World. Let not the wild and impatient Defires of any

thing here, tho' never fo alluring and feemingly valu-

able, perplex my Thoughts, and draw me off from

thee. Give me Grace to confider myfelf, and all

below, as Things full of Vanity, and of very fliorc

Continuance, For fuch indeed are all Things under

the Sun, Vexation ofSprite and altogether^ lighter than

Vanity
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Vanity itfelf \ and he who conftantly looks upon them
as fuch, is the truly, the only wife Man.

Impart to me then, O my God, I befeech thee, that

heavenly Wifdom, which may difpofe me to leek thy

Kingdom and thy RighteOufhefs ; to fell all for this

one Pearl of great Price ; and to efteem
j^^^^^y

myfelf rich in no Treafure but thee ; to
'

love and delight in thee alone 5 to take Satisfadlion in

all Things eJfe in fuch Degrees, and in Subordination

to fuch Purpofes only, as thou haft appointed ; and to

receive every Difpenfation of Providence, with fuch a

Spirit and Temper as becomes my Duty, and may
render it ferviceable to the Ends for which thou fenteft

It. Grant me fuch Prudence and Conduft in all my
Converfation, that I may decline and delpife the Infi-

nuations of Flatterers, and meekly receive the Contra-

diftion and Reproaches of Gainfayers and Slanderers*

For this is Wifdom indeed, when a Man is not carried

about with every Blaft of Ajr ; but flops his Ears
againft the Syren*s Charms; and refolutely proceeds

in a ftraight fteddy Courfe of Virtue, in Defpight of
all the Subtilty of thofe who labour to entice, or the

Malice of them who would terrify and drive him from
it,

Chap. XXXIII.

How a Chrijtian ought to behave himfeJf wheii Men
fpeak Evil of him.

ChriJi.]^\/¥ Y Son, if Detradors and Slanderers
• fpeak or think 111 of thee, let not this

much difturb thee. The Provocation to Impatience
and angry Refentments, which fuch ill Treatn>ent ufu-
ally miniftersj will be much better employed againft

thy

4
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thyfelf. Take then this Hint of improving thy Hu-
mility, by reflefting how many Things, which He con-

cealed from human Sight, thy own Mind is confcious

of; and the more their wicked MaHce labours to lefT^^n

thy Reputation, fo much the lefs do thou appear in

thy own Efteem. If all be well within, and thy Heart
right with Me, the impertinent Cenfures of bufy en-

vious Men v/ill make no very deep Impreflion. And
when thefe reach thy Ears, inftead of recriminating

and Indignation, it will be wifely done to look up to

Me, and not to be difordered at any Judgment, which
Men (hall take upon them to pronounce concerning

thee. For v/hy fliould thy Satisfaftion be placed upon
a Thing, which makes thee not one whit the better or

the worfe ? If they commend and cry thee up, thy real

Merit is not the greater ; and if they revile and run

thee down, thy Innocence is not the lefs. Seek then

true Honour and Satisfaftion from Me, from Me
alone ; whofe Sentence never fwerves from Equity and
Truth. And great fliall thy Content and thy Quiet

be, if thou neither folicitoufly court the Favour of

Men, nor fervilely fear their Cenfure and Difpleafure.

For, after all the Complaints of outward Accidents,

the true original Ground of all Difquiet is within; for

inordinate Affeftions and vain Fears, are the polluted

Fountain from whence thofe bitter Streams of Difcon*

tent, and perplexed Thoughts, and every Confufion

and Diforder of a troubled Mind^ flow.

Ch a
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Chap. XXXIV.

JIow God ought to be addrcjfed to in "time pf
Adverfity,

Dirciple,]CT^iF/iE; Lord gheth^ and the Lord iahtb
^ away^ blejjed h the Name .

cf the Lord, Yea, bleffed be thy Name ^' '

^*

for this very Calamity, with which thy Fatherly Wif-
dom and AfFeftion hath now thought fit to chaftife

and try me. I cannot flee from the Scourge of thy

Rod ; but I will fly to thee for Succour and beg, that

thou would'fl: affift me with thy Patience, and turn all

my Sufi^rings to my Soul's Advantage. I am iiidee4

in Trouble ; and cannot but confefs the prefent Difor^?

der, which this Misfortune gives me. But this is my
own Infirmity ; and / know not what to

pray for as I ought. For what fhall I fay ?
?

Lord, fave me from this Hour. No, deareft

Father, thou haft not brought rne to this Hour, h^d it

not been for thy Glory, and my own Good, And
therefore I will rather beg, that my Affli£lit)n may con-
tinue till thy gracious Purpofes are accompli flied iri

me s and, wTien thovi feeft me fufiiciently humbled, that

then, and not before, thou would'ft refrefli, aodraife,

and deliver me out of it,

For my Deliverance, I am dujy jenfible, can ccme
from no other Hand ; fince I myfelf am we^li, an4
poor, and blind, and know not Vv^hat is b(sft, or \vha?

to do. Grant me then, blefled Lord, a Refcue m
thy own due Time ; and in the mean while ftreng|;hea

me with Patience, that by thy powerful Aid 1 may
bear up againft the fliarpeft Tribulations without

Pefpondency or Diftraftion, Not my tVill, Lord, but

thine be done, fliall be the conftant Language pf my
Heart; My fmtul Heart, which acknowledges thy

O Mercy
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Mercy in the Midft of Wrath, and fadly refleds, that

thou haft puniflied me much lefs than my Offences de-

ferve. O that this humble Senfe of my own Guilt may
work in me fuch quiet and contented Submiflion to thy

Will, that I may neither unduly decline nor unthank-

fully murmur at the Weight or the Length of my Suf-

ferings, till thou fee fit to compofe this Storm, and
reftore to me the Comforts ofthy Favour and indulgent

Providence !

For, if the Tempeft ftill rage, this is not the Effect

of Want of Power in thee to quiet it but becaufe a

perfed: Calm is not yet feafonable for me. Thy mighty
Hand can lay it in a Moment : Thou canfi abate its

Fury, or thou canft prote6t and fupport me under its

Violence and Extremity. I know thou canft ; for thou
haft taught me, by my own Experience, and the Re*
mem.brance of thy former Mercies will not fufFer me to

doubt the Efficacy of thy Power. But, in Proportion

as my Griefand Burthen is greater, fo much the fweeter

and more refrefhing let thy healing Virtue, and Spiri-

tual Confolations be-, and let me feel thy gracious Pro-

mife, Tbat thou will not fuffer thy Servants
1

Cor, X. 12.
tempted above that they are able^ hut

wilt with the temptation alfo make a way to efcape^ that

they may be able to bear it.

Chap. XXXV.

Uow the Divine AJflJtances Jloould be fought^ and
depended upon.

Chrijl.'] T Am that Lord, my Son, who is the Strong-
^ hold of afflided Men in the Time of Trou-

ble, and in whom thou doft well to take
Nahum, 1.

S2i^^u,xry, in all thy Diftreffes. But, if thy

Comforts make not hafte, thou doft thyfelf frequently
^

obftruft
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obftruft and difappoint thy own Expectations, by de-

ferring thy Prayers, and by Slownefs to aflc Relief.

For Men generally try all other Comforts and Re-
medies firft, and referve Me for their laft Refuge, in

Times of fuch Extremity, when nothing will do

them Service ; and then my Honour is concerned, not

only to defeat thofe Human Contrivances, in which

they vainly trufled, but to defer my own Succours ;

and, by making them fmart for their impious Negleft^

compel them to acknowledge, that I am the Delive-

rer of them that truft in Me and that, without me
no Succours are ftrong, no Counfels wife, no Reme-
dies fuccefsful. And, if their Sufferings find fome
prefent Abatement, this only fldns the Wound, but

is no perfefl Cure; and the Pain it affwages will re-

turn again with doubled Anguifn and Rage. For I

alone, who gave the Stroke, can heal it; and, as

there is no Evil which the Lord hath not done, fo

neither is there any Deliverance which the Lord hath

not wrought.

But, now that thy Applications are come up into my
Ears, and thou haft caft tliyfelf Upon my Mercy, I

will revive thy drooping Spirits, and thou fhalt, after

this dark difmal Storm, rejoice again in the Light of

my Countenance. For I am ready, not only to reftore

thy former Happinefs, but alfo to recompenfe thy

part Pains and Patience, by plentiful Additions of
more and greater Bieffings. And let not any Adverfi-

ty, tho' ever fo grievous, prevail upon thy Frailty to

diftruft my doing fo. For, Can there be any Thing too

hard for Me ? Or am I like deceitful Men, who foath

their Dependants up v/ith Pi-omifes, which they never
defign to perform ? Flave I at any' Time broken my
Word ? Where then is thy Faith, where thy Courage ?

Bear bravely up, and difcharge thy Duty. For, if thou
fail not to qualify thyfelf for receiving them, Grace and

Confolation fhaii certainly approach in due Time. If

O 2 the
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Hd *i

i^^^^"^ tarry, yet wait for him^ for he

willfurely come and heal thee. The Load,
which now opprefles thee, only laid there^ to try

thy Strength and Virtues ; nor would it weigh thee

down lb low, if thy own Folly did not make it hea-

vier, by heaping on anxious Cares for the future, up-

on thy prefent Sufferings. But this is to confpire againft

Matt vj ^
thyfelf, and turn thy own Topmenton

a
.
VJ. 34.

Sufficient to each day is the Evil thereof \

without charging it with additional Troubles, which
no way belong to it. Thefe are indeed impertinent and
fenfelefs at all Times ; for, how abfurd is it to exalt

or dejeft one's felf, by Hopes, and Fears, and fond Re-
prefentations of diftant Good and Evil, which have

not any Being in Nature, and probably may never be

at all ? Difmifs thefe empty, but painful Follies ; the

mere Creatures of thy own fick Fancy. For fuch De-
lufions are a great Reproach uponRealbn, and a greater

yet upon Chriflianity ; when thy mean timorous Soul

is mocked by fuch airy Phantoms, and fo very eafily

led Captive by the Enemy's Suggeflions. And fuch

are thefe defponding or fanguine Thoughts of what
will be hereafter. Whether it be or not. He matters

not; for his Bufinefs is to deceive and undo Men,
And true or falfe Hopes and Terrors contribute equal-

ly to this Defign. The Love of prefent Good, and
Dread of approaching Evils, are Inilruments of Ruin,

employed by him, with wonderful Addrefs ; and fa

Ruin be but the Confequence, the Methods and
Management of it are altoo-ether indifferent to

him.

Do not therefore fufFer Fear to dejedl thee, but ftill

maintain thy Chriftian Courage, and repofe thy Con-
fidence in my Mercy. I am often ready at hand, when
thou fuppofeft me at a Diftance ; aud, at thofe Times^
when all is given for gone. Things are fo far from def-

psrate, that profperous Events and moll furpiizing

Com-
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Comforts are breaking in upon thee, like a glorious

Sun from an aftonilhing Eclipfe^ 'Tis Rafl:inefs there-

fore to conclude Affairs in a loft Condition^ becaufe

fome Croffes have baulked your Expeftations : Nor
can either thy own Refentment of Misfortunes within^

or the Violence of any Calamity withjout, give thee

fufficient Grounds, from the terrible Face thy prefent

Circumftances wear, to pronounce, That all Hope of

Efcape and better Days are paft. Nay, which is the

moft fenfible and moft deplorable Cafe of any, if at the

fame time that I fcourge thee with outward Calamities,

thou feel the inward Supports ofmy Grace withdrawn,

which fhould enable thee to bear the Rod ; yet evea

fo, think not thyfelf forfaken, or that I have utterly

caft thee from my Prefence. The Way to Heaven is

fet with Briars and Thorns ; and they, who arrive at

the Kingdom, travel over craggy Rocks and comfort*

lefs Deferts : And more it is for their Advantage to

have theirVirtue awakened, and brightened,and brought

to the Teft, by the Smart of Adverfity v than that all

Things Ihould go fmoothly on, without any Manner
of Let or Moleftation.

"The Heart of a Man is deceitful^ who can know it ? Thy
very felf art often imder very dangerous Miftakes

about thy own Condition. Thou art ignorant what
thou art, and much more ignorant what is fit for thee*

But I, who have a perfect Underftanding of both, fee

plainly, that it is proper and beneficial fometimes to

be left to thyfelf ; that thus ftruggling to fo little

Purpofe with the Calamities that bear thee down, thou

may'ft be brought to a juft and humble Senfe of thy

Infirmities that this Senfe may check thy Vanity, and
ihew, that all thy Attempts which prove fuccefsful, are

owing entirely to another Hand \ and thou art in truth

nothing lefs than that mighty Man thou art apt to take

thyfelf for. This makes my depriving thee of thy

ijfual Comforts convenient ; but ftili 'tis in my Power
O 3 V. t<>
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to reilore and augment them to thee, when I fee that

convenient too.

Nor think me hard and unjuft in thefe Difpenfa-

tions ; f9r who (hall forbid me to do what I will with

my own ? I gave thee what thou couldft not claim ;

and I take away what thou haft no Right to keep. For
. every good andperfe^l Gift is mine^ and not

James 1.17.
^ Debt but a Favour. If then Afflidlion

combes, remember 'tis of my fending ; and I, who laid

the Crofs, can both remove and recompenfe it : / kill

I Sam ii

and make alive ^ 1 bring down to the. Grave^

and raife upfrom it : And, in the Inftant

that I lay my Thunder by, and fmile again, thy Hea-
vinefs fhall br- changed into Joy unlpeakable.

In all my Dealings I am juft, in all am wife, and
good ; and deferv^e not only thy Admiration, but even

tny Thanks and Praife. Could'ft thou but rightly

comprehend my Methods, and the fecret Reafons of

them, thou would'ft drink up the bitter Portion with

Joy i^with Joy upon this very Confideration, that I

do not Ipare thee to thy Hurt, but fend Affliftions in

pure Kindnefs to thee, when I forefee they v;ill be for

thy Advantage. Obferve the Tenure of my gracious

Promife to my beft beloved Difciples : As my Father

•^^ loved me^ even fo have I loved you. But
jom XVI.

\^Ql\^^ niy Father's Love to Me, and Mine
to Them, wasexprefs'd, not by falfe and tranfitoryjoys,

but by Inarp and long Conflifts ; by being called, not

to Honours, but to Contumelies and Difgrace ; not

by indulging them in Eafe and Sloth, but by inuring

them to Trials and Difficulties ; by calling them, not

to Reft and Peace, but to bring forth noble and ge-

nerous Fruit with Patience. Remember well thefe

Yv^ords, my Son, and then thou canfi: not think much
to dri?ik of the Cup that 1 drank cfio deeply, and

to be baptized with the Baptifrn that I was baptized

witb^ Thou canft not then defpairj or think, that
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God, in afflifting thee, hath abandoned all Care and

Concern for thy Benefit fince even that tender, that

unparallel'd, that unconceivable AfFeclion, with which'

he loved his own dear Son, hindered not his making

that wry Captain of thy Salvation perfe£i ..

thro' Sufferings. And what art T hou ?

What is the beft of Men in Comparifon of Him ?

What are thy Agonies and Trials, the very worft of

thine, in Comparifon of His ?

Chap. XXXVI.

Offeeking God alone.

Difciple.] np H Y Mercy, Lord, is great, which hath
^ thus far aflifted me ; but ftill, I feel

I want a larger Portion of thy Grace, which miay con-

duct me to fuch a State of Perfeftion, as may fecure

and fet me at Liberty, from all the Obftruftions which

the Creatures lay in my Way. For, fo long as I retain

an Affedion or Concern for any Thing in this World, I

find my Soul check'd and reftrained in her Mountings

to Thee and Heaven. How often do I make the Pro-

phet'sWifli my own, 0 that IhadPVingsUke ^ .^^

a Dove^ for then would Ifly away and be at *
•

refl;? Lo then would I get me away far off^ and re-

main at a Diftance from the World. Now what is

more at eafe, more abftrafted from the World, than

a true fingle -hearted Honefty r What can boafl: of Free-

dom equal to his, who covets nothing upon Earth ?

All created Beings fiiould indeed be palTcd over, and left

behind in this Flight; and a Man muft make a Stretch

even beyond himfelf, and abandon his own natural In-

clinations and Defeds, in order to get a diftinft View
of the Creator, and thofe Perfedions in him, to which

O 4 oa
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no Cr-^a.ure bears any Rel'emblance. Now this is

the \^ery Reaf<>n, why fo few employ their Thoughts
in Heavenly Contemplations with any fenfible DeUght;
becaufe^ when they attempt it, they do it unfl<:ilfully.

For they bring thofe worldly Affections along with

thrtrt, that damp and difguft them in the Undertak-

ing.

It is not, I confefs, an eafy Matter^ nay^ 'tis not

pofTible to Flefh and Blood, by its own Strength, thus

to purge the Affeftions. Nothing lefs than a liberal

and very powerful Infpiration of Divine Grace can

thus exalt the Mind, and as it were carry the Man out

of himfelf But, till fuch Exaltation of the Soul hath

difengaged one from all temporal Interefts, and fix'd

down his Defirss to that One Objeft worthy ot them,

God hiinfelf all his Knowledge and imagined Excel-

l'rh':!es are vefy little Worth. For, whatever falfe No-
tions of Honour and Greatnefs Men may delude them-

selves with, yet flili all they have poor and little Souls,

and dote upon that which ought to be difdained, who
allow any Thing, befides the Infinate and Eternal God,
a very honourable Place in their Affecftions and E-
iieem. P or All which is not God, is Vanity and No-
things and ought to be nothing regarded. Hov/
Vaft a DuTerence is there between the Wifdom of a

mortified pious Man, enlightened from above ; and

the pompous Learning of a profound and ftudious Di-

virie ? 1 ha: Knowledge, which defcends from above,

fpeaks its heavenly Origi ^al, by marvellous and noble

Effeds i and works a greater Change in the Man,
a greater Improvement in profitable Knowledge,

than all that Comprehenfion, which the beft Capaci-

ties, and the moft indefatigable Induftry, can ever at-

tain to.

We often hear very glorious Characfters of Divine

Contemplation, and the wonderful Delights and Tranf-

ports Uaending it^ and Thefe a great many appear

very
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very rond of. But when they have no Regard to tne

neceffary Preparations for it^ their Minds are full of

fenfible Ideas, and poffefled with the Things of this

prefent World i and the fubduing and mortifying their

Defire^ and PafTions is a Matter they take no Care

about* And while their Affairs continue in this Po-
llure, they are in no Degree qualified for thofe Exer-
cifes of the Mind. Methinks it is a moft unaccount-

able Folly, and argues, that Men forget what Spirit

they are of when they call themfelves Chriftians, i. e.

fpiritual Perfons, that have folemnly renounced the

World, with its Vanities, andtheFlefh, with itsfinful

Lufts ; who profefs to believe and to feek Happinefs

in a future State, and to place that Happinefs in the

Perfection of their Souls ; and yet, in Reproach and
Contradiction of thofe Profeflions, fuffer Body and
Senfe to runaway with them ; lay out themfelves en-

tirely upon perifhing and paltry Advantages, while the

fubftantial and everlaftmg are wretchedly neglecfled,

and their Souls fo perfedlly forgotten, that they fcarce

afford one ferious Thought to their moft important

Concerns. Or, if at any Time they fet themfelves to

think, fome Trifle prefently interrupts and draws them
off from any profitable RecoUeftions. Nay, they them-
felves fly out, and are glad to be diverted from a fevere

Examination into their own State ; which is fure, if

diligently purfued, to prefent them with ObjeCls of
Shame and Sorrow, fuch as will wound their Sight^and

foon make them weary of this neceffary Work. Thus
we never trouble ourfelves to obferve which Way our
Inclinations are difpofed, or whither they tend ; nor
do we ferioufly bewail the abominable Impurity of
our Plearts, though there be nothing but Impurity
there. The way of all Flejh is corrupt upon

^
the Earthy and that univerfal Corruption,

fays the Scripture, brought a Flood to deftroy Man-
kind and every Creature. But whence, do we think,

proceeds
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proceeds fuch Corruption of Manners ? From the cor-

rupt Affedions of Men, no doubt. For, it this Foun-
tain be not fweet, the Aftion, which is but a Stream

and Emanation from it, muft of Neceffity be flat and

bitter. For a pure Heart is the Ground-work of a holy

Life ; and as naturally fprings from it, as the Fruit

from the Tree.

And herein we are much to blame, that fo little

Regard is had to the Difpofitions of the Heirt with-

out which no true Judgment can ever be made, either

of ourfelves or others. But this, which is in Truth
of greateft Confequence, the very Point upon which

a Man's whole Charader turns, feems to be laid

afide, as a Thing too nice and fpeculative to be very

curious in. We fix our Eyes upon the outward Adtion,

confider what, or how much a Man hath done ; but

with what Sincerity, with what Zeal, with v/hat ho-

ned Intention he did it, or whether with none of

ail thefe Qiialifications, we trouble not ourfelves to

enquire. So, again, for the Eftimate we make of

Perfons, they are all foreign from the true and

proper Foundation of Merit and Refpeft. The
Riches, Valour, Beauty, Judgment, Wit, Eloquence,

a good Stile, ' or a fweet Voice, or a Knack of Ma^
nagement in Town or Country-Bufinefs, his Prefer-

ments, or his ProfeflTion, thefe we immediately take

care to be informed of, and proportion our Value
and Refpeds accordingly. But a Man's Humility
and Poverty of Spirit, his Meeknefs and Patience,

his Devotion and Piety, thefe are feldpm mentioned

in the Chara£Ler, or recommended as Motives to

induce Regard, Thus Nature and Grace have their

difl^erent Prolpefts and Afl:e6tions. The former
looks at the Out-fide of a Man, and rates him ac-

cording to Things that are not his ; the latter places

all within, and fets not at all by external Orna-
ments Jind Advantages, The former builds upon a
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falfe Bottom, feeks herfelf what (he values in others,

and is oftentimes deceived and difappointed ; the laUer

repofes her whole Hope and Love in God, and is ne-

ver miftaken, never deluded by falfe Expeftations.

Chap. XXXVIL

Of Self'deniaL

Chrifi.YT^¥iO\] canft not. Son, be entirely free, till

^ thou haft attained to fuch a Maftery, as

entirely to fubdue and deny thyfelf. For covetous

Perfons, and Lovers of themfelves, the luftful, and
bufy, and unfettled Men, the Lovers of Pleafure more
than Lovers of God, are all Slaves, vile and unprofi-

table Slaves, condemned to fruitlefs, endlefs Toil, feek-

ing what they cannot find, and contriving what they

cannot compafs ; or if they could, what they cannot

long enjoy. For every thing which is not of God, is

foon brought to nought. Obferve this fhort, but

certain Aphorifm, Forfake all^ and thou Jhall find alL

Let go Defire, and thou fhalt lay hold on Peace.

Confider this Rule diligently, and tranfcribe it into

thy Pradice, for Praftice will explain and prove it to

thee.

Bifctple,'] This, Lord, is not the Work of a fingle

Day, a Maxim not fitted for v/eak Capacities, but
fuch as in one fhort Sentence contains the utmoft Per-

feftion of a pious and refigned Chriftian.

Chrift.] And why, my Son, fhould that Perfection

^firight or difcourage thee ? Call up thy Zeal, afpire

to true Greatnefs of Soul ; and the nobler the Virtue

is, the more eager and generous Refolution do thou

/exprefs of attaining to ito Oh ! that thou wert of that

I h^ppy
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happy Difpofition, which utterly difcards all narrow

and fclfifh Canfiderations, and fubmits itfelf entirely

to the Obedience of my Commands, and the Difpofals

of my Providence! So fhould thy Perfon and thy Be-

haviour be acceptable to thy God ; fo fhould'ft thou

enjoy great Satisfadion, and Peace in thy own Bread.

Alas ! there are ftlll many things which muft be aban-

doned ; many, which till thou haft facrificed to me,
the Happinefs thou aimeft at can never be obtained.

Buy therefore of me the pure refined Gold, of a hea-

venly and refined Difpofition, for that fliall make the

rich above all the Treafures of this World. Caft ofFthee

Wifdom of this Generation, and do not footh thyfelf

with their foolift Imaginations, for they purfuc Sha-

dows, and take delight in Vanity and Nothing. Re-
fneraber I have told thee, that the Things which are

lightly efteemed, muft be purchafed at the Expence of

thofe which this World efteems moft precious. For
what is more defpifed and mean in common Reputa-

tion, what more negleded and forgotten, than that

true heavenly Wifdom, which renounces all Merit of

its own, and is content to be difregarded by the Men
of this World? This mortified and humble State of

Mind is what indeed fome people profefs, and in

Words commend^ but their Pradice plainly condemns
it, and gives the Lie to all their diffembled Praifes.

,^ , ... And yet this Wifdom, poor and defpi-

cable as it appears to common Lyes, is

that Pearl of great Price, for which all other PoflTef-

fions are wifely given in exchange ; that hidden Trea-

fare which is always like to continue hid, fincelt lies

low, and few either do, or care to find it.

Ch APc
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Chap. XXXVIIL

The Changeablenefs of our Temper^ and how tofx if.

Chrijl.'] Y\ O not, my Son, depend upon any pre*^ fent Difpofition of Mind, with whkb
thou feeleft thyfelf affe6ted ; for this is fickle, and of

fhort Duration. Variety and Change is what Mea
mull be fubjecl to, fo long as they carry the Frailties

of Flefii and Blood about them ; and all their Endea-
vours cannot fo fix their Hearts, as to keep them con-

ftantly the fame. Sometimes they find themfelves dif-

pofed to Mirth, fometimcs to Melancholy ; now they

are even and ferene, by and by all over Diforder and
Confufion \ this Hour fervent and devout, the nexc

lukewarm and cold ; ftudious and induftrious to-day,

flothful and unfit for Bufinefs to-morrow ; ferious

and grave, and thoughtful now and anon again

gay and trifling, light as Air. But the truly wife

Man, who is afted by the Spirit of God, gets ^bove

this changeable Region of the lower World. He
fuff^ers not himfelf to be carried about with every

Blafh and Impulfe of Inconftancy, but fettles upon
the Bafis of the one excellent End, which is always

firft and moft in his Thoughts, the Port to which he

makes, and the Compafs by which he fteers all his

Defigns and Aftions. For by this Method it is very

poflible for a Man to continue unfhaken and unmoved,^

by any Guft of Inclination from v/ithin, or Accident
from without. The natural Changeablenefs of hu-
man Aft^eftions, being yet more improved by Mens
own voluntary Uncertainty, and propofing no con-

ftant End or Rule to themfelves. Now that Inten-

tion which fixes upon God as its only End, will keep
Men fteddy in their Purpofes, and deliver them from
being the Jell and Scorn of Fortune, And this in

Scrip-
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Scripture is ftiled a Jingle Eye^ becaufe it ever looks

and aims but at one Objedl.

The more intent then that Eye is in this Profpedl^

the lefs diverted from its Mark, the firmer and more
confident Men are with themfelves ; and the lefs Im-
preflion does any Change of Wind or Weather make
upon fuch diligent and wife Pilots. But ftill Infirmity

prevaih in moft ; and if fome Pleafure or Profit come
betwixt, they retain fo much Tendernefs for them-
felves, and their temporal Advantages, as to be di-

verted from the fame vigorous Purfuit of their firil

Prize, and allow this frefli one a Part at leaft of their

Endeavours and Defires. They love God, but they

would love the World too; and in this State of divi-

ded AfFe6lions fomewhat refemble the
jQ n xii. 9. y^^j . who, as the Evangelift obferves,

came to vifit Martha and Mary at Bethany^ not only

that they might fee and hear Jefus, but that they might
fatisfy their Curiofity in gazing upon Lazarus^ whom
he had raifed from the Dead. It muft therefore be your
great Care and Bufinefs to compofe this Diftradion of
Thought, to fix your Heart to one Purpofe, to feek

one Good, one End, fo zealoufly, that nothing elfe

may come into Competition or Partnerfhip with it; to

look upon every thing which diverts you from, Or cools

you in this Purfuit, with an Eye of Contempt ; and
conftantly to keep your Hope, and Defire, and Love
(which are the Spring and Guide of all your Adions)
upon Me alone.

Chap.
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Chap. XXXIX.

Tbe Happifiefs of them who love God.

Z)//a^/^.]T N having God, I have all Things. For
^ whom can I have in Heaven but

j^^...

thee ? and what is there upon Earth that I -^^ '
"^^'"^

can deftre in comparifon of thee? Oh fweet and comfort-

able Words ! But this is a Sweetnefs which none can

tafte, but they who love the Word of God, and not

the Worlds neither the things that he in the c^r i -

World My God to me is All ; 1 need
'5-

add no more. The Men of purified Underftandings

find this enough, and they of purified and heavenly

Affedlions cannot repeat it too often. When thou art

prefent, Affli6tion and Death are pleafant ; for in thy

Favour is Life and Joy. When thou art abfent. Life

itfelf is a Burthen ; for thy Difpleafure is worfe thaa

Death. Thou makeft: a merry Heart, achearful Coun-
tenance; in thee is abundance of Peace, and a conti-

nual Feaft. Thou giveft me right Notions of all

Events, and rendereft every Accident a Matter of Joy
and Praife to me. Without thee Profperity itfelf is

naufeous, and I loath my very Mercies. For nothing

here below can pleafe our Palate, unlefs thy Favour
and Wifdom give it a grateful Relifh. To him that

feeds delightfully on thee, every bitter Morfel is fweet

;

but they who want or flight that heavenly Entertain-

ment, find the moft delicious Dainties harfli and bit-

ter.

They who are wife for the World and the Flefh,

are moft defeftive in the true and heavenly Wifdom.
The carnal Wifdom ends in Guilt and Death, and the

v/orldly Wifdom purfues Vanity and empty Pomp,
But they who are wife indeed, conform themfelves to

thy Example, by a Contempt-of all earthly Greatnefs

and
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and a vigorous Mortification of the fenfual Appe-
tites and Paflions ; they difdain the Shadow, and lay

hold on the Subftance ; pafs from Fallhood to Truth,

and from Body to Spirit. Thefe are the Men who love

and delight in God, and find no Satisfaftion in the

Creatures, farther than as they promote the Honour
and ferve the Purpofes of the great Creator. The
Joys they minifter are fubordinate and limited ; not

inherent and natural, but by Refieftion only ; and
every Thing is efteemed in Proportion as it tends to its

Maker's Ufe and Praife. So very unlike, fo infinitely

different is the Pleafure we feel from the Creator and
the Creature ; from the boundlefs Ocean of Eternity

and the narrow Tract of Time; from the original

felf-exiftent Light, and thofe f^int Beams fliot dpwn
on Things here below.

Shine then, O Light everlafting, in Comparifon
whereof all created Lights are but a lefs Degree of
Darknefs* Convey thyfclf into my benighted Soul,

purge and difpel the Clouds of Error there, purify

xny polluted Afteftions, chear my Sadnefs, enliven my
ftupid Mind and all its Faculties, that I may rejoice

and triumph, and balk in thy bright Beams. O! when
will that happy, that long wifli'd for Hour approach,

when I fliall be filled with thy Luftre, and fatisfied

with thy Prefence, and my God be my all in all ? For,

fure I am, till that blefled Tinie, my Joys mud be im*
perfe(5lo I feel, ajas! I feel and lament in myfelf,^

fome Remains of the Old Man ftill. Scourged he
is, but not entirely crucified ; wounded and bruifed,

but not quite dead. My Flefh, in Defpight of all my
painful Labours, continues to Luft againft the Spirit, and
a domeftick War diftrafts and breaks the Peace and
good Government of my Mind, This cannot exercife

its juft Dominion without perpetual Broils and tumul*

. - . tuous Infurreftjons. . But, O thou,
r/aL Ixvi,

^^^^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^^ j^-^^^j^
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Waves therecf when they arife^ come fpeedily to my Af-

fiftance, and quell this Storm. Scatter my Enemies that

delight in Bloody and beat them down^ O Lord^ my De-

fence. Exert thy mighty Power, and get thee Honour
by this Conqueft. For thou, O Lord my God, art

my only Hope and Helper ; O fave, or I perifh.

Chap. XL.

This Life a State of continual "temptation.

folute Safety. Dangers and Enemies await thee every

where. Violence and Stratagems are perpetually em-
ployed for thy Ruin ; and therefore the Weapons of

thy fpiritual Warfare muft not be laid afide ; for ufe-

ful they are, and always neceffary, during this State of

Mortality. Cover thyfelf then with the Shield of Wif-
dom and Faith ; for if thou expofe thy Perfon without

this Defence, the fiery Darts of the Wicked will quick-

ly gaul and wound thee. And if Dexterity and Dili-

gence in the Ufe of thy Arms be not animated by a

Mind fixed entirely upon Me, and p. vigorous Refo-

lution of enduring the worft that can happen for my
fake, the Engagement will be found too hot, and that

Crown of the Bleffed, which is the Reward of Perfe-

verance, can never belong to thee. Call up tKy Cou-
rage then, and exert thy utmoft Strength as Occafions

of Combat lhall offer. For to him that
^ ^ j.

overcometh will I give the hidden Manna ;

but Mifery and Deftruction as the Portion of faint-

hearted and feeble Soldiers.

P If
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If then thefe are the Conditions of thy Obedience

and Reward, think how abfurd it is for them who in-

dulge their Eafe here, to expeft Peace and Happinefs

hereafter. In one of the two States Enduring muft be

thy Lot and therefore tough Patience, and not foft

Repofe, is what thou fnouldfl: fabour for at prefent.

For Reft and undifturbed Content have now no Place

on Earth, nor can the greateft Affluence of worldly

Good procure them but their Dwelling is in Heaven
only, and they are peculiar to the Love and Fruition

of God alone. In Obedience to his Will, you fhould

contentedly undergo Labour and Toil, Trials and
Troubles, Diftrefs and Anguidi of Heart, Poverty and

Want, Infirmities and Difeafes, Injuries and Affronts,

Scandal and Reproach, Difparagement and Difgrace,

Punifliment and Torture. Thefe whet and brighten

a Chriftian's Virtue, excrcife and difiinguifh him.

Thefe Thorns are woven into Wreaths of Glory and

to fuch faithful Servants I repay for their fliort Hard-
fliip an endlefs Recompence ; and for the Shame,
which is prefently forgotten, Laurels that never fade.

Crowns always bright, and Honours firm and immor-
tal as my own.

Thele are the Difficulties of the prefent State, which

Men are to be upon their Guard againft from without.

But alas ! they mud npt hope always to enjoy Peace

find Satisfaclion wirhin. No, even the Saints of old,

v/hofe purer Innocence and eminent Virtues might bet-

ter entitle them to this Tranquility, yet often found

PfAv cx\"\
^^^'^^^^^ complain, that their Heart

J, V. cx 111,
^^^^^ di'fquieted^ their Spirit defolate^ and

dn horrible Bread overwhelmed them. Doubts and

Scruples, Temptations and Fears, and cutting Perplexi-

ties of Heart, are frequently the Lot of die moft excel-

lent Perfons. But in all thefe Straits the Good behave

themlelves with Meekncfs and Patience, repofing

their Confidence m God, anc| humbly diftrufting them-

fclves.
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felvcs, but fupported with the Hopes of divine Grace
and Favour, to comfort and aflilt them ; and with the

Confideration, that the Sufferings of this prefent time

are not worthy to be compared with the Glory that jJoall

be revealed in them. This was the Cafe of thofe glo-

rious Saints, who are thy Patterns. And what Pre-

tence canft thou have to hope for that Joy in prefent,

which they waited long for, and purchafed at the Ex-
pence of fore Pains, and many Tears, and great Diffi-

culties ; and thought themfelves well paid even thus ?

Wait then thyiiMafter's Leifure, quit thyfelf manfully^

banifli Impatience and Diftruft, perfeverein Faith and
good Works

;
grudge not to lay out Perfon, Life, All,

for the Service and Glory of God ; and doubt not but

I will one Day abundantly reward, and in the mean
time I will ftand by thee to fuftain and deliver thee in

every Danger and Calamity*

Chap. XLL

Of defpijing the vain CeiTfures of Men.

ChriJl.'j'XjjY Son, repofe thy Soul upon God,
caft all thy Care there, and let it be

thy great, thy only Concern, to approve thyfelf to

Him. When this is done, a Man ftiould not much
regard what the World thinks of him, nor fear the

Cenfures of others, while his own Conference bears

Teftiitiony to his Piety and Innocence. To be ill

thought of, is fometimes for thy good it conforms
thee to the Image of thy Saviour ; and if thy Soul, like

his, be miCek and humble ; if thou f:fek not thy own
Glory, but his that fent thee, the AfBidion will not

be very grievous to be borne. The Opinions of

Men are as many and as difFcrent as thar Perfons >

P t the
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the greateft Diligence and moft prudent Conducfh can

^. never pleafe them all. And therefore
I or. XI. ^^^^ p^^^^ himfelf, than whom none
ever laboured more to recommend his A6lions to the

good Acceptance of the World, be who became all

things to all Men^ yet found it neceflary to appeal to a

I Cor
higher C©urt, and declared it <^y^W/ /^/;^^

*

^

'
* ivith him to be judged of Man's Judgment.

He did his utmoft to promote the Intereft and Salva-

tion of others : but even the utmoft he could do,, was
not fufficient to fcreen him from the wrongful Cenfures

and perverfe Mifconftruclions of Men. And therefore

he removed his Caufe, and referred the whole Matter
to that God who knew his Integrity ; and defended

himfelf againft the Calumnies and Reproaches of li-

centious Tongues with great Humility and invincible

Patience. Sometimes he heard and paffed their Slan-

ders by in Silence ; at other times he vindicated his

own Innocence, and reproved the unreafonable Malice
of his Accufers ; not fo much in Tendernefs to his own
Honour, as to prevent an Offence which might be
taken from his forbearing to do fo ; and left the Weak
and Ignorant fliould conclude, that too obftinate a
Silence was an Argument of his Guilt.

But vv/hat is there fo terrible in the Condemnation
of Man ? For what indeed is Man ^ He lives and flou-

rifhes to-day, but to morrow he is gone, and his

Place fhall know him no more. Fear God then, and
his Judgment, for this is omnifcient and everlafting

;

and the more thou feareft Him, the lefs thou wilt

be afraid of any but him, Confider well what Hurt
can come to thee by injurious and reproachful Treat-

ment. Alas ! they who accufe and blacken thee

wrongfully, are much the greateft Sufferers by their

own Malice and Injuftice. Their Slander and Detrac-

tion can have no Influence, can make no Impreffion

upon
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upon the righteous Judge above. None to thy Pre-

judice, but a fad and fatal one to their own. For they

cannot efcape his Judgment, who hath declared, that

they who judge Jhall bejudged ; that they

jhall have Judgment without Mercy ^ who Matth, vn.

Jhew no Mercy ; and that the fame Meafure i Pet, iv.

they mete to others^ he will meafure to them

again. Keep God then always in thy Mind, and let go

Quarrel and Contention, nor embroil thyfelf in Trou-

bles and Differences, by being over folicitous in thy

own Defence. If thou at prefent feem to be oppreffed

with Difgrace and ill Reports, which thou haft not

deferved, bear thy Burthen contentedly. Blemifh not

thy Innocence by too deep Refentment ; nor take off'

from the Brightnefs of thy Crown, by Anger and Im-
patience, and Eagernefs to right thyfelf.. Refleft on

Me, who once endured fuch Contradi- ..

6tlon of obftinate and implacable Sinners,

and am now fet down at the Right-hand of the Throne
of God. Look up to Fleaven, and remember, there

is One who can make thy Innocence as clear as the

Light, and thy Righteoufnefs fliine like
xxxvii

the Sun at Noon-day. One, who will
-^"^

'

^^-^vn.

confider, not only thy Infamy and Wrong, but thy

manner of bearing it ; and the more meek, more in-

jured thou haft been, the kinder and more bountiful

flewarder thou ftialt be fure to find me.

Chap.
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Chap. XLIL

^ Chriftian miift devote himfelf entirely to God^

before he can he happy.

ChriJ}.] T OSEthyLife^andthcuJhaltJindit. Forfake

thyfelf, and thou fhalt poflefs me. Efteem
and have nothing, and thou llialt enjoy all Things. For
I will recompenfe thee with greater Treafures, and in-

finitely increafe thy Store, when thou haft made over

into my Hands all that thou haft and art.

Difciple.'] How often. Lord, muft I repeat this

Gift; and what are the Inftances wherein I muft for-

fake myfelf

ChriJL] All Times, my Son, are feafonable; and

levery Aftion, every Accident of thy Life, furnifties a

frefh and proper Occafion for doing it. I can admit

jof no Referves, but expect thee ftripp'd of all, and no-

thing left which I have not a Title to. For how canft

thou be mine, and I thine, except thy own Will be

renounced in every Thing, and no Property or Claim
any longer remaining unconveyed over ? The fooner

thou executeft this Deed, the better will it be for thee ;

and the more full and exprefs, the more frank and

fmcere thou art in it, the more favourable will be my
Acceptance, and the more valuable Gonfideration fhalt

thou receive* Some indeed there are who pretend to

give themfelves, but the Conveyance is fo clogged

with Provifo's and Limitations, that the Title they

make is \yorth nothing. They truft themfelves to God
by halves, and for making the beft of the World at

the fame time. Others again do this without Excep-
tions ; but then in Difficulties and Temptations they

repent of their Bargain, and revoke the Grant,

^Thefe Men make no confiderable Lnprovement in

Virtue, nor do they tafte the Sweets of Piety, which

confift
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confift in a Mind at large from the World, and the

Friendfhip and familiar Converfation of God. But

fuch fpiritual Advantages cannot, in the Nature of the

Thing, be i-mparted to any whofe AfFedions arc no:

entirely agreeable, and infeparably united to mine.

And this requires the total RefigHation of a Man^s
felf, and the daily Oftering of his whole Spirit, and

Soul^ and Body^ a holy^ lively^ and reafonahle Sacrifice

unto me. I have often faid it, and now repeat it once

more, that he who would receive AlU nmjl^ in ExchangCy

give AIL Do not then expect, or call in any Thing
again, but give freely and chearfuHy, and depend folely

upon me without Doubts or Demurs. Me thou fhak

have in Return, and with me perfect Freedom and fav-

ing Knowledge. Prevail with thyfelf to give up all,

without Intent or Power of Revocation ; and pray

earneftly that thou may'ft gladly follow Chrift in all

his Sufferings and loweft State ; that thou may'ft re-

nounce all Property, and throw thyfelf naked into his

Embraces ; that thou may'ft die to the World at pre-

fent, and by fo doing live to me for ever. When this

is done, all vain Imaginations will be banilhed ; Luft

will difturb thee no more, nor Paflions ruffle, nor

anxious Cares perplex thee ; exceffive Fears will run

and hide their Head ; inordinate Defires will ficken

sand die : Sorrow and Difquiet find no Place : and if

Temptations try, yet can they not moleft thee^

Ch A^.
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Chap. XLIII.

How to govern onesfelf in the Affairs oj the-

World.

Chrift^yr} E fure, my Son, to take good Heed that^ Rufinefs and Care never get within thee \

but whatever Conftraint they may lay upon thy A6lions

and outward Attendance, yet keep thy Mind always at

its own Difpofal. Do Bufinefs, but be not a Slave to.

it and remember, thy Prerogative is to govern, and

not to ferve the Things of the World. Thou art a

Hebrew^ of the fpi ritual Seed of Abraham \ alfert thy

native Liberty. But why do I call thee a free-born

Son of Abraham ? thou art a great deal more, tranfia-

C I ff. i

Bondage into the glorious Liberty
^ ^*

of the Sons of God, Partaker of the Inhe-

ritance of the Saints in Light. Such Birth, fuch a Con-
dition, fhould raife and enoble thy Soul, trample upon
the prefent, and grafp at nothing lefs than Eternity,

Caft only now and then a difdainful Glance upon this

World, as a Thing by the By but keep thy Eye im-
moveable, and direftly fixed upon Heaven, as thy fure

Profp"6l, thy main Concern. It will not become thy

Quality to dwell upon Trifles, or fubjedl thyfelf to

Things temporal. Thefe thou muffc make bend to thy

Pleafure, fubmit and ferve thy Occafions. Forfo their

great Creator intended they (hould, who is the Author
and Lover of Order, and would have every Work of

his contained within its proper Poft and Station.

If thou, at any Time, art entangled in Difficulties

rely not upon human Prudence, nor truft the falfe

Re ,refentations, with which thy Senfes and worldly

Afteftions, or the miftaken Judgment of others fo

difpofed, would impofe upon thee. But remember
I

I

. Mofes^
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Mofes^ and go with him into the Taber-
^^^^

nacle to afl<. Counfel of thy God. There
'

thou fhalt often meet a proper Anfwer, have many
Thoughts feafonablyfuggefttd to thy Mind, and return

wifer, both for this and the next World, than thou

vvert before. For Mofes always took this Courfe in

doubtful Cafes and important Exigencies : He made
Prayer his Weapon and Refuge, by it he vanquifhed

many Dangers, the Maiice of Enemies and wicked
Men efcaped, detefted their Devilifh Defigns, and re-

torted the Mifchiefs they intended, back upon their own
Heads. Now what that Tabernacle was to Him, thy

Clofet and thy Confcience are to Thee, Negle6t not

then by any Means to confult this Oracle, and implore

the Direftions and Afliftances of Divine Grace. For
the ill Confequencesof afting upon thy own Head with-

out thefe Precautions, are intimated to thee, by that

Inftance of Jojhua and the Israelites: Who .

gre exprefly faid to have been deceived by '^^'^
'

the Gibeonites^ to their great Prejudice ; becaufe they

gave too eafy Credit to their flattering fair Pretences,

and engaged in a League without firfl enquiriiig of the

Lord,

Chap. XLIV,

Againfi too great Eagcmefs in Bufijiefs,

Chrift.y^/f Y Son, commit thy Affairs to my Care,
^ and I will in due Time blefs th m with

a proper, and profitable Iflfue. But wait with Patience

till that appointed Time of mine, and do not anticipate

the Methods of my Providence; for 1 know how to

convert every Delay to thy Adyantage.
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Difciple.\ Lord, I muft willingly commit my Con-
cerns to thy Management ; for all that little I am ca-

pable of is very infignificant. And therefore I cannot

but wifli, that this Senfe, to how little Purpofeall my
own Pains and Contrivances are, might free me from

anxious Thoughts concerningfuture Contingencies, and
difpofe me calmly to acquiefce in thy wife and good
Pleafure.

Chrifi.'] Alas ! my Son, eager and greedy Men co-

vet they know not what. An Obje<5t at a Diftance en-

gages their Defires, while they fee only the fair and

glittering Side but, upon clofer and more diftinft

View, Enjoyment undeceives them, and they grow !

fick, even of their own Defires. For their own Defires

are various and mutable, and ever veering about to

fome frefli Objeft. It is therefore of fome Confe-

^uence, for a Man to forego his own Inclinations,

even in Matters of no great Importance. But he

who hath attained to the Faculty of doing this in any

Cafe whatfoever, is truly free, and great, above the

Reach and Envy of Fortune, and at^the higheft Pitch

of Human Perfeftion. Yet even this Man will find

his Virtues called to the Teft : For the old Enemy of

Souls is ever framing fome Stratagem to undo good
Men, and lies in Ambufli Night and Day, to catch

an Opportunity of enfnaring unwary Souls. Let
then his Diligence provoke yours, and be not lefs af-

liduous to fave than his to deftroy you. For this is

iV/^// XVI
Purport of thy Lord's Command,

a
.
XXVI.

i^atch and Pray^ that ye enter not intQ

temptation.

Chap.
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Chap. XLV.

In Man dwelleth no good Taking.

Difciple.] T ORB^ what is Man^ that thou ...

art mindful of him^ or the
*

Son of Many that thou vijiteji him ? How can he de-

ferve to be afTifted by thy Grace, or fuccoured by thy

Favour ? What Right have I, fo vile a Wretch, efpe-

cially to complain unto my God, if he withdraw his

Prefence, and leave me to myfelf? Or, if I beg and
pray for Comforts, what have I to alledge in my own
Behalf? How can I take it ill, if he rejedt my Peti-

tions ? This I am fenfible is all I ought to think, or can

pretend to fay, That I have Nothing, and am No-
thing, and in my own Nature tend to and purfue after

Vanity and Nothing. A miferable Creature, faint and
feeble, incapable of fo much as one good Defire, till

animated and ftrengthened by thee. Fickle and muta-
ble, fubjeft to Infirmities innumerable, and perpetual

Decays ; but Thou, my God, art thefame^

Tefierday^ and To-day^ andfor ever : Ever ^
'

happy, and juft, and wife, and good, and ordering

all Things for the beft, after the Counfel of thy Divine

Will. Well were it, if I were but equally difpofed to

Good and Evil ; but the Corruption of my Nature ;

alas ! preponderates ftrongly to Vanity and Vice. I

eafily fall from my own Stedfaftnefs, and am carried

about with every fhifting Wind of Time, and Chance,
and Paffion.

And yet thus weak and veering as I am, thy help-

ing Hand can Comfort and Confirm me. Thy power-
ful Grace, without any Human Aids, can work Won-
ders in me can ftrengthen my Refolutions, fcatter my
Fears, and fill my Soul with Reft and fweet Con-
tent. If, when 1 thirft after higher Degrees of Vir-

tue
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tue and Devotion, or if I fly to thee for Succour ia

Diftrefs, when all other Succours fail me, (and all but

thine will and muft prove inefFeftual) if then I could

but abandon all other Hopes, and repofe my whole

Confidence in thee alone-, then might I entertain fome
Expe(5lations of thy Favour; then wait with Joy for

the chearful Returns of Grace and Comfort from

above. For all my Succefles are thy free Giu, and I

myfelf a defpicable Wretch, not able to effeft any

good, not in a Condition to merit the lead of all thy

Mercies,

What therefore can I have to boaft of, who, till I

defpife and go out of myfelf, am not fo much as qua-

lify'd to receive Aflirtance from Thee ? Or how can I

defire the Applaufe and Admiration of Men ? What

!

Shall I pretend to glory of Weaknefs, and Inconflan-

cy, and Nothing? This were a Vanity beyond Ex-
ample, an Extravagance beyond Imagination. How
foolifli and abfurd, nay, how hurtful and deftru6live a

Vice is Ambition, which, by undue Purfuit of Ho-
nour, robs us of true Honour; and, affefting Favour
with Men, incurs Punifhment and Difpleafure from
God ? For he who labours to pleafe himfelf, is fure at

the fame Time to offend Thee ; and lofes true fubftan-

tial Virtue, by coveting empty Praife. For true Ho-
nour and Virtue confifts in glorying, not in ourfelves,

but in Thee, O Lord ; in magnifying, not our own
Attainments or Performances, but thy free Grace and
in loving and delighting in nothing, but fo far only as

jnay advance thy Honour.
Not unto Me, therefore^ net unto M?, but

rja m cxv.
^^^^^ ^^^^ Name he the Praife. May Men con-

rnend and extol not my Works, but thy Power, which
infpired, produced and perfe6ted them: And may this

Commendation devolve fo entirely upon thy Grace,

that not the leaft Part of it may fall upon my Con-
Ciarrence with it. Far be it from me to arrogate any
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thing to myfelf ; for while I rejoice in Thee, I find

nothing in myfelf to glory in, but my Infirmities.

And in them 1 will gladly glory becaufe the greater

my Weaknefs is, the more vifible and eminent is thy

Strength^ which is fo confpicuoufly perfeft in it* Let
Unbelieving Jews feek Honour one of ano-

ther ; b^ I who profefs myfelf one of the
^

Faithful, willfeek Honour which cometh from God only.

For, what is all the Fame, and Refpeft, and Great-

nefs of this World, if put in the Balance of the Eter-

nal Glory, but exquifite FolJy, deceitful Bubble, and
altogether lighter than Vanity itfelf ? All Honour there-

fore, and Praife, all Might and Majefty be afcribed to

thee, O blelTed Trinity, my God, my Light, my
Truth, my Succour and Defence, my Refuge and
Comfort, for ever and ever. Amen.

Chap. XLVL
Of defpifing Worldly Honour.

CM7?.]TF thou feeft others grow great in Reputa-
^ tion and Preferment, while thou art over-

looked and defpifed, let this, my Son, be no Concern
to thee. Look up to Me and fet thy Affeflions an-d

Hopes in Heaven, and then the Neglect and Con-
tempt of Men will give thee little Trouble.

Difcipk.'] Were it not, Lord, for the Blindnefs and
Corruption of Nature, which makes me fond of Va-
nities and Joys, I fliould have jufter Notions of thefe

Matters. For he, who rightly underftands himfelf,

cannot but difcern, that it is not in the Power of any
Thing without, to do him real Prejudice; and confe-

quently, that he can have no rcafonable Ground ta

complain of thy Providence, however it thinks fit to

difpofe^
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difpofe of fuch Matters. The Confcioufnefs of my
own Sins convinces me, I have deferved, that all the
Creatures fliould confpire and make War againft me.
To me belongs Shame and Confufion, but to Thee
only Honour and Praife is due. And thou haft taught
me, that to bear Contempt and Hatred, and barba-
rous Treatment, with Humility and Patience, is the
only Method of attaining inward Peace, and true
Satisfadion ; The Virtue which muft recomriiend me
to thy Favour ; the beft Pre-difpofition for Light and
Graces and the fureft, clofeft Band of Union with thy-
felf.

Chap. XLVII.

Happinefs is mt to he had^ by the Favour or Friend-^

jhip of Men.

ChiJi.]TT E that purpofes to be Happy, by the

AflFedion or Acquaintance of the beft,

the greateft Man alive, will always find his Mind un-
fettled and perplexed. For even the Beft and Great-

eft are but Mortals ; and theeffeftual Remedy againft

immoderate Concern for their being taken away from
thee, will be to court the Favour of an Eternal and
Immortal Friend. Now, the lefs Confidence any Man
repofes in any Earthly Comfort, fo much the more he

ingratiates himfelf with God. The better he ac-

quaints himfelf with his own Vilenefs, and the lefs he

is in his own Eyes, the higher he rifes in God'^s Efteem.

But they, who vainly fancy any thing that is good or

meritorious in themfelves, put an efie<5tual Bar to Di-

vine Grace. For this is given to the Humble, and

the Spirit of God chufes the contrite Heart for the

Place of his peculiar Relidence, Would'ft thou aban-

3. ^^ort
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don Self conceit, and wean thy Heart from allFondnefs

for the Creatures, it is not to be imagined what Com-
forts, what overflowing Joys, I would infufe into thy

Soul. But, while thefe employ thy Thoughts and De-
fires, thou art diverted from all higher Objedts, and by
being too intent upon his Works, lofeft and forgetteft

the Almighty Maker. Learn then to fubdue thy owa
Will, that thou may'ft clearly underftand and readily

comply with mine. For any other Objeft, tho' evep

fo trifling and inconfiderable in its own Nature, yet, if

unduly prized, and immoderately loved, corrupts the

Mind, aod checks its afpiring after the Chiefs the only

Good.

Chap. XLVIIL

Agalnfi Vain and Pompous Learning.

Chrift.yrS O not, my Son, fuppofe, that the Excel-^ lence of a Man confifts in Subtilty of
Wit, or Quaintnefs of Expreflion. For the Kingdom
of God does not lie in Elegance of Speech, or Fine-

nefs of Pares, but in Innocence of Life and Good
Works. Let my Words be thy principal Study ; for

thefe awaken Attention, enlighten the Underilanding,
kindle a holy Zeal, provoke true Contrition, and heal

the Wounds they make, v/ith a Spiritual Balm of
Grace and folid Comfort. Let not the growing
Wifer and more Learned be the end thou propofeft to

thyfelf, in Reading ; but read, that thou may'ft be
qualified to pra6life, and let thy Knowledge be feen

by fubduing thy Vices and PafTions. For this is Im-
provement mdeed, and will turn to better Account,
than the niceft and moft diftinguifliing Skill, in all the

Controyerfies and difficult Points, thai ever employed
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the Tongues and Pens of wrangling Logicians, Philo-

fophers, and Divines. And when thou haft run thro^

the whole Compafs of Learning, yet all will turn at

laft upon one Single Point ; and the whole Profit of

thy Pains lies in a narrow Room.
If thou wilt be knowing indeed, learn of Me; for

I am the only Mafter that teach Men Knowledge. I

give more perfedl, more Sublime Underftanding to

Babes, to the Humble and Sincere, than all the Cele-

brated Sons of Art have ever been able to do. And
thofe whom I inftruft, grow truly wife, are prefently

enlightened and refined, and, by an aftonifhing Pro-

licience in Virtue, outftrip all the admired Schemes of

Morality. Moft wretched are thofe Vain Men, who
with infinite Toil and Time, lay themfelves out upon
the unprofitable Curiofities of Hum^n Wifdom, and

take no Pains to inform themfelves in their Duty to

Me. The Hour, alas ! draws on apace : when their

Mafter Chrift fhall come with terrible Pomp, and call

each Man to ftrifl Account, and found every Con-

^ . fcience to the Bottom. Then Jhall Jeru-
' ^*

falem be fearched with Candles ; then fliali

the hidden Thir^gs of Darknefs be brought to Light

;

and no Man's Eloquence or Subtilty of Arguing lhall

do him any Service, before that All-feeing Judge. I

raife the Meek, and Man of Mean Senfe, in an Inftant,

and teach him at once the Grounds of Eternal Truths,

better than a Courfe of many Years fpent in Laborious

Study, and the moftexquifite Methods of Schools and

Univerfities. I bring Men to Right Apprehenfions

of Things, without any Noife of Words, without the

Formality of Syftems, or Vain Oftentations of Ca-

villing Sophiftry, or Regular Difputing. Of me a-

lone Men learn to defpiie the World, to think

Things prefent below their Pains and Care, to love

and ftek thofe that are Heavenly and Eternal, to de-

cline Plonours, to bear Injuries and Affronts, to

truft
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truft and hope in me alone, to wifh for ...

nothing but my'Favour, and to efteemall
'

things but drcfs and dung^ fo they may win Chriji.

Some Difciples of mine have made fuch wonderful

Improvements under me, as even to fpeak Things
above human Comprehenfion ; and grov/n wifer in

Solitude and Cloifters, than any Converfation of learn-

ed Men, or Vohimes and Libraries ever fo carefully

perufed, could have made them. But this is not every

Man's Cafe; for I do not communicate to all alike.

Some 1 inftruft in common Matters, others in abftrufe

and peculiar Notions. And as the Meafure and Qua*
lity of the Matter, fo the Manner of imparting it is

very different. To fome I have fnew'd myfelf in Fi-

gures and Parables, Dreams, and myftick Reprefen-

tations to others I have revealed the moft important

Secrets in the moft clear intelligible Method. Books
fpeak alike to all, but all are not qualified to be taught

by them alike. But I, inftead of dead Letters, prefent-

ed to the outward Senfes, perform my Bufinefs within.

I fill the Mind with Truth, fuit myfelf to each Man's
Genius and Capacity, fearch every Corner of the

Heart, underftand their moft retired Thoughts, infpire

good Defires, promote and finifh thofe Defires, by
bringing them to A6tion : and deal to every one the

various Gifts of my Spirit in fuch Kinds and Propor-

tions as I fee moft ufefui and feafonable.

Chap.
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Chap. XLIX.

Of meddlmg with the World as little as may be.

Chrijl.yf N many Things, my Son, content thyfeJf

with being ignorant, and chufe to live as

a Man dead, while among the Living ; one w^hofe

Thoughts and Affeftions are crucified to all the World,
and all the World to them. Many Things are to be

overlooked, as if you faw them not ; thy Mind drawn
ofi^ from the diftrafting Variety of Objeds, and faft-

ened clofe down to the Things that make for thy

Peace and Salvation. In controverted Points, it is ge-

nerally much better to content one's felf with avoiding

erroneous Opinions, and their Vicious Confequences,

and leave others to abound in their own Senfe (where

their Difference from thee does not apparently hazard

their Souls) than to engage in hot Difputes, and fpend

thy precious Hours in Wrangling and fierce Conten-

tion. And even in Difputes, not to be hot and per-

tinacious ; for if God and Truth be on thy Side, and

thou canft with Comfort appeal to thy Judge above,

thy Concern will not be great for Vidory and Appro-
bation below.

Difciple.] Alas! Lord, what a v/retched Cafe is this

Vv^orld in ! how diftant from this meek and abftrad-

Temper of Mind! Trifling Lofs is ferioufly lament-

'ed? A little fordid Gain engages Mens Time, and
Labour, and Thoughts. The Day is too fhort for their

Vigorous Purfuits, and anxious Cares break their Sleep,

while all their fpiritual Concerns lie negleded and

forgotten. Their Diligence and Study is determined

to Matters of fiiiall or no Importance ; and the one
Thing neceffary is laid afide, as if it were not

worth a fingle Thought. So vain is Man, fo totally

immerfed in fenf^ble Objects and worldly Cares and

I . fo
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fo contentedly does he perifh in Vanity and Vexation,

unlefs thy Grace make him v/ifer, and raife his Mind
to better and eternal Concerns.

Chap. L.

* Againft afond and ecify Credulity.

Difciple.] T ORD, be thou my help in troU" ^ '

j^^

blc^forvain is the help of man.
' * '

How often have I failed of Succour and true Friend-

fhip, where I had mod Reafon to expe6l it ? How of-

ten found it v/here I entertained no fuch Expeftacions ?

So vain and uncertain is all Truft in Man, fo entirely

does the Safety of Good Men depend upon thee alone.

Blefled therefore, and for ever admired be that good
Providence, v/hich orders and difpofes all Events to

thy impotent and fickle, thy ignorant and filly, thy

deceitful and deceivable Creatures !

Who among all the Sons of Men ever behaved him
felf with fo prudent Care and exaft Circumfpe£lion,

as not fometimes to be over- reached by Treachery

and Trick, and involved in Difficulties and Troubles,

which the moft jealous- Forefight knew not how to de-

fcry or fufped: ? but he who places no Confidence ia

human Subtilty, andrefts in God alone, and a£ls with

downright Honefty, and a good Confcience, is lefs

fubjeft to fuch Inconvenience than cunning and in-

triguing Men ; or if he ,be furprized and impofed
upon, yet is his Deliverance generally more fpeedy

and effectual, and his Comforts in the mean while

more fenfible and fupporting. For thou, Lord, never

forfakeit thofe utterly who put their Truft in thee.

A faithful Friend, and fuch as will ftand by us in Ad-
verfity and Want, is exceeding hard to be found ; but

0^2 thou
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thou art always the fame, and no Change of Cireum-

ftanccscan change thee, or abate thy Affedlion. Hap-

py is the Soul that is built upon the Rock Chrift :

Were this my Cafe, the Fear of the Malicious would
not diftraft, nor th^ Calumnies of the Envious difturb

me.

But v/ho can forefee all future Inconveniences, or

prevent all that he may forefee ? And if the Ills we
are aware of, and provide againft, are fo grievous to

be borne ; how much more heavy will be thofe Wounds,
whofe Smart and Terror are doubled by Surprize ?

We often blame ourfelves for not being wifer and
have Reafon to condemn our too eafy Credulity ; that

efpecially, which greedily aflents to the Flatteries and
Commendations of Men, and relies upon their mighty
ProfefTions of Friendfhip and Efteem. For tho' they

call and think us Angels, yet we cannot but be con-

fcious to ourfelves that we are no better than Men,
frail and wretched Men. Whom therefore fhall I be-

lieve ? whom indeed but thee, O Lord ? For thou art

Truth itfelf, incapable of deceiving, or of being de-

ceived. But, as for Men, they are all

P/al. cxvi. Liars, weak and unconftant, frail and
treacherous ; efpecially in what they fay,

fo exceeding fabulous and vain, that it is a Point ot

Prudence to fufpend our Faith y and thou haft wifely

taught us to beware of their falfe Infinuations. Thou
haft forewarned us of their Treachery and Malice, told

us, that a Man^s Enemies floall be thofe of

Matth. xxiv. his owu Kindred and Houfhold ; and that

wlien Men fay\ Lo^ Chrift is here^ or lo

he is there ^ tve ought not to believe them. The Truth of

thefe Prediftions I have learned by fad Experience,

and wifti 1 may grow wifer at my own Expence.

Be fure, ffays one) you keep this private which I

tell you and yet that very Man in the next Company
divulges what he had imparted juft before, ijnder

the
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the Seal of Secrecy. From fuch unfincere Dealers as

thefe I beg to be delivered, and from their treacherous

Ways ; that I may neither come within their Power
of betraying and abufing my Confidence, nor injure

any who repofe the like in me ; make me then then^

Lord, a rigid Obferver of Truth, and religioufly firm

to my Word ; for what I cannot but refent when
done to me, it can never become me to put upon any

other Perfon, Silence indeed, and forbearing to con-

cern one's felf in the Aff'airs of our Neighbours, is

not only a Virtue, but a Convenience and a Benefit,

Caution in crediting, Referve in fpeaking, and reveal-

ing one's felf to very few, are the beft Securities

both of Peace and a good Underftanding with the

World, and of the inward P^ace of our own Minds.

Endeavouring to approve ourfelves to the Knower
and Searcher of Hearts, and not fuffering every Blaft

of idle Report or empty Profeffion, to carry us about,

but guarding our Converfation carefully, and labour-

ing to conform every Thought, Word and Action to

the divine Will ; thefe are a good Man's Safety, and
Satisfaftion, and Wifdom. How fure and calm a Re-
treat does that Man make, who chufes to preferve

thy Favour, by making an Efcapc from Pomp and
Noife ; preferring thy Approbations before the loudeft

Fame and Applaufe, and willingly abandoning thofe

painted Follies, whofe glittering Outfides impofe upon
our Senfes who prefers contrite Sorrow, fevere Vir-

tue, and folitary Devotion, before the lliowry Plea^

fures of the World, or that empty Admiration which
Ambition and Vain-glory affeft ? Praife is indeed the

Confequence and Encouragement of Virtue ; but it is

fometimes fo unfeafonably applied, as to become its

Bane and Corruption too. For the whole l.ife of Man
is one continual Temptation, and we have a fubtle

Adverfary to deal with, who flips no Advantage of

imdoinp us. Our Praifes he improves to his own Pur-
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pofes, by fwelling us up with them into Pride and

Self-conceit. And many Souls have perifhed by that

Virtue, publifned and cefcbrated ; which, if unknown
and unobferved, had ee^rife to mighty Perfection, and

been infinitely happy by the Advantage of Secrecy and

Silence.

G H A P. LI.

Of triif^ing in God\ when Men /peak III of us.

'

Chrift,']0 T A N D faft, my Son, and be not terrified

with the Shock of Calumny and Reproach,

but let me be thy Refuge and fure Confidence. Alas

!

what are Words but empty Sounds, that break and
fcatter in the Air, and make no real ImprefTion ? If

not Report alone, but thy own Confcience too re-

proach thee, bewail thy Guilt, and reform what hath

been amifs. But if upon Examination thou find no
Ground of accufing thyfelf, ftrengthen thy Mind in

Innocence, look upon this wrongful Judgment as a

Suffering for God's Sake, and bear it accordingly with

Patience and Contentednefs. He expeds that thou

Heh xii
jhould reftft even unto Bloody when called

^ to it; but how will the Man be able to

endure Wounds and Blows, who is not yet a Match
for Words and Affronts ? Enquire a little into the true

Grounds of fuch Impatience, and thou fhalt find it a

Symptom of a Soul fick and indifpofed. For how can

it be otherwife accounted for, than that thou art yet

carnal, and retainefb a greater Regard for the Opinion

of Men, than can be well confident with a Perfon who
hath renounced the World, and profefles to dedicate

himfclf entirely to God ? Whence is Reproof fo grating
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and uneafy ? Whence that felicitous Care to contrive

Excufes ? Whence that forward Zeal in thy own Vin-

dication, if not from a Dread and Abhorrence of that

Contempt, to which thy fuppofed Mifcarriages would
expofe thee? Fondnefsof Honour and Reputation lies

at the Bottom, and inordinate Defire to recommend
thyfelf to Man's Efteem. -Which fliews, thou art not

yet fo humble, fo refigned, but that a Principle of Va-
nity lurks ftill within ; nor is the World yet dead to

thee, or thou to the World.
Attend diligently to thy Inftrudions, and the Cen-

fures of ten tijoufand Men will no't be able to difturb

thee. Let them proceed in their Envy and Malice,

and blacken thy Name after the mod fpiteful Manner
that Hell itfelf can praclife or invent, yet what arc

thou the worfe ? Can all this change thy Perfon ? Or
hath thy Head one Hair the lefs for it ? Do but com-
pofe thy Mind, and refolve to defpife it, and all blows

over. Thefe Scandals vanifli and fly away like Motes
in the Sun, and are neither more nor lefs than what
Refentment makes them. To be provoked with every

flanderous Word, argues a Littlenefs of Soul, a Wane
of due Regard for God ; but the brave generous

Mind, whofe All is in God, and who rcx^ers himfelf

entirely to his Judgment, is above the Terrors and
Difcouragements of Men, and lays no Strefs upon
their Notions of Things. For their Notions are fre-

quently rafli and falfe
;
they feldom do, and fome-

times cannot, enter into the real Merits of the Caufe ;

but to Me all Hearts are open, and from my piercing

Eyes no Secrets are hid. I know diftinftly both in

what Manner, and v/ith v/hat Intention, every Thing
is done. The Perfon v/ho receives, and does the

Wrong, are both under my Cognizance; and even the

Vv^rong itfelf is done by my Permiffion ; that by this

Means the Thoughts of many Hearts may be revealed,

I fhall not fail to make ajuft and clear Decifion

0^4 between
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between the Guilty and the Innocent, and call both

to Account hereafter, however I may think nt to try

them in the mean while, and keep thofe Things in the

Dark atprefent, which then fhall be notorious to all the

World. And what Miftakes foever may prevail now,
my Judgment will be according to Equity and Truth ;

and my Sentence, once pronounced, can never be re-

verfed. Few indeed are capable of difcerning the Ju-
flice of my Providence, in fuff^^ing innocent Men to

be traduced, and their honeft Aftions mifunderftood.

But I do nothing without wife Rcafons, and neither

am, nor can be miftaken in my Methods, how much
foever fhort-fighted and inconfiderate Men are con-

founded about them.

Appeal then in all thefe Cafes to my Determination,

and let the Matter reft fo fully there, as not only to

difregard what others think concerning thee, but even

in fome Meafure to diftruft thy own Judgment concern-

ing thyfelf. Confider, that I think many Things fit

for my Servants, which they can by no Means imagine

convenient for themfelves. This very Refleilion pre-

ferves a good Man's Temper in every Accident of

Life, becaufe he knows that every Accident falls out

thus by my Direction. This buoys his Spirits up
againft the lafults and Injuries of Calumny and De-
traflion, and keeps them from fwelling into Pride

and immoderate Joy, when his Innocence is cleared,

and his Virtue commended. He knows that God fees

not as Man fees; for Man judges according to out-

ward and fallible Appearances, but God fearches the

Reins and the Heart, and judges righteous Judg-
ment.

Difdpk.] O Lord, thou righteous Judge^
ja

.
VII.

Jlrong and patient^ who iinderftandeft the

Frailty and the Wickednefs of Men, be thou my
ftrong Rock, my Truft and Defence. For even in

my own Confcience I dare not be too confident, fince

many
2
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many Things which to me are either unknown or for-

gotten, thou haft a perfeft Knowledge, and exaft Re-
membrance of. I ought therefore in all Reproofs and
Reproaches to fubmit with Patience, even though my
Heart condemn me not \ becaufe thou, who ...

permitteft thefe Things, are greater than

my Hearty and knowejt all things. Thus Reafon and Re-
ligion both convince me, I ought to behave myfelf

;

' but, if at any Time Paflion and Frailty have exceeded
in too nice and tender a Senfe of thefe Things, pardon,
I befeech thee, what is paft, and enable me to be more
refigned for the Time to come. Thy Mercy alone will

avail me more than all my laboured Excufes ; and
Pardon is what I rather chufe, than the moft confident

Teftimony of my own Confcience. For though I

fhould know nothing by myfelf^ yet am I not

hereby jujiified % for he that judgeth me is the
'

Lord : The Lord, who will one Day bring to light the

hidden things of dijhonejly J even thofe, which have efcap-

ed the Committer's own Obfervation. And therefore,

if thou^ Lord^ fhouWfl be extreme to mark
what is done amifsy no Flefh living could be /r.i^J^-

^'

jujttjied tn thyfight.

Chap. LII.

Nothing too much to fufferfor 'Eternal Life.

Chrifl.'] T E T not, my Son, thy Labours or SufFer-

ings for me and thy Duty, or any other

Sort of Hardlhip or Tribulation in this World, fo

far damp thy Courage, but that my Promife ftill

Ihould be a fure Anchor-hold of Hope ; and this Re-
flexion ever minifters Comfort, that I am able to re*

compenfe thee, not only beyond what is reafonable to

expeft.
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expecl, but even impoffible for thee to wifh or ima-

gine. Thy Toiis will not continue very long, nor
will thy Pain and Trouble always torment thee.

Wait but a little longer, and look forward and fee

haw glorious a Profped: opens itfelf : How fwiftly

the End of ail thy Suffermgs approaches ; and how
fuddenly Sorrow and Tumult vanifjh away. E>en
Time itfelf is not of evcrlafting Continuance ; but

that which is bounded within fo very narrow a Space,

as this fliort Span of Life cannot in any fair Com-
putation be counted long or great. Proceed then in

thy Duty with Vigor and undaunted Refolution
; ply

thy Work hard in my Vineyard, and fill the Station I

have appointed thee to ; thy Wages are certain and

^ valuable, for I myfelf will be thy exceeding
Gen- XVII. ^ j

o
great Reward.

Perfifl in Writing, in Reading, in Singing, Medita-

tion, in Devout Prayer, in Fortitude and Patience. For
the Things prepared for them that love God, are richly

worth thefe and greater Confiifts ; all thou muft do,

all thou canft fuifer, are in no Degree worthy to be

compared with them, The Day is coming, and fix'd

in my unalterable Decree, adorn'd with the friumphs

of Joy and Peace ; That mighty Revolution, when
thefe alternate Succefnons ofDay and Night fhall ceafe;

and everlafting uninterrupted Light lliall .fhine for

ever. There fliall be Lullre infinite, Satisfadion un-

broken, unconceivable. Reft Eternal, and above the

Power of any future Danger. There ihail-be then no

^ ^ Place left for that melancholy Wifn ; O
that thouwould'Jl deliver mefrom the'Bodyof

this Dciilh! no Occafion for that Complaint, JFo is me^ that

^
I am cgnfirained to dwtll with Mefrdech^and

ja
.
c.\x.

have my Habitation in this barren Wilder-

^ nefs. P^or even the laii Enemy ihzW befub-

dued> and Death itfelf defiroyed. Salvation

theq
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then and Life fhall reign forever; Sorrow and Anguifh,

Sighs and Tears fhall ilee away ; a Crown of Rejoicing

put upon every Head, and thou fhalt be happy in the

fweet Society of Saints and Angels^ the Spi-

rits of Juji Men made perfe£l^ and the Af- ^
* ^'

fembly of the Firjl-born.

Oh ! couldft thou now but fee the Heavens open,

and with the Ken of Mortal Eye behold the bright and

everlafting Crowns of my Chofen ; Were thy Heart

large enough to admit a juft Idea of their Trophies and

Glories, whom once the World defpifed, and thought

not worthy to Jive upon the Earth ; thou then would'il

giadly embrace their Sufferings and Reproaches, aban-

don all thy vain Defires of Worldly Greatnefs, and
difdain the perifhing Pleafures of the prefent Life.

Humility and Patience would then appear in all their

native Beauties ; and even Affliiftion and Ignominy
difplay fuch Charms, as muft attraft thy Love and
make thee efteem the Reproaches of Chrift greater

Treafures and Gain, than all the Majefty and Honour,
and moil celebrated Reputation, that a mortal State is

capable of.

Attend then ferioufly to thefe important Truths.

For they, if confidered and believed in good earneft,

will ftop thy Mouth, and efFe6lually filence all thy

Complaints. For fure the Sufferings of a Mom^ent
cannot be thought too dear a Price for Eternal Happi-
nefs in Exchange. Surely the Kingdom of God is no
trifling Concern. And when the lofing or attaining this

lies before thee, nothing can be too much to prevent

that Lofs nothing a hard Bargain for that infinite

Advantage. Grovel then upon the Earth no longer,

but ftand Ere£l, and lift thy Eyes and Heart to Hea-
ven. See there the bleffed EfFe6ts, the mighty Succefs,

of all thofe fharp Conflifts, which my Saints, while in

the Body, underwent; the End of all their Trials

and Adverfities, their painful Severities and pious La-
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hours, Thefe mortify *d affii6led Men once reputed i

xht Filth of the JVorld^ and the Off-fcouring
\

' ''''

of dl Things, the common Mark of Info-
|

lence and Malice, are now in perfeft Joy ; their Sor-

rows fwallowed up in tranfporting Blifs and Comfort

;

their Dangers changed into fecure Peace ; their La-
bours into Eafe and fweec Repofe ; their Perfecutions

and wrongful Accufations before the Bar of Men, in-

to Thrones of Glory, where they fit and judge the

World, and live, and rejoice, and reign with me for

ever.

Chap. LIIL

I'he Joys of Eternityy and Miferies of this prefent

Life.

Difciple.']f\ Blefled Manfions of the Heavenly Ci-^ ty ! O bright and glorious Day of E-
ternal Light and Blifs ! A Day that never declines ; a
Sun that never fets, nor is obfcured by any fucceed-

ing Night ; but a State always chearful, always fixed,

and fecured from Change and Sorrow, from Danger
and Decay. How do I pant and thirft after that

happy Hour, when this Blefled Morning fhall dawn
and fhed its Beams, and with a wondrous Luftre put

an End to all the Darknefs and Miferies of Mortali-

ty ? It does indeed already fhine in the Hearts and
Hopes of thefe good Men, whofe Converfation is even

now in Heaven : But even theirs is but a diftant Prof-

peft, and fuch as, while they fojourn here, prefents

Things only in a Glafs. The Citizens and Inhabitants

of thofe Blefled Regions fee it with their naked Eye :

they feel and enjoy its Sweetnefs, and are all en-

lightened with its Rays ; while the diftrefled Sons of
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Eve endure and groan under their Exile, and cannot

but lament the Bitternefs of this imperfe6l gloomy Day^
which Men on Earth call Evil. A Day but fhore,

and which is worfe, difmal and uncomfortable. For,

who can worthily exprefs the Pains, the Perplexities of

Body and Soul, which are the neceflary, theinfepara-

ble Incumbrances ofMan's prefent Condition ? A Con-
dition, wherein he is polluted with fo many Sins, en-

tangled in fo many Difficulties, befet with fo many
Misfortunes, opprefled v/ith fo many Fears, diftrafted

with fo many Cares, difturbed and diverted from his

main Concern by fo many Impertinencies, deluded with
fo many Vanities, confounded with fo many Errors,

wafted and worn out with fo much Labour and Trou-
ble ; alTaulted by Temptations, emafculated by Plea-

fures, and tormented with great Variety of Neceffities

and Want ?

O ! when will there be an End of this fo complica-

ted Mifery ? When may I hope to be enlarged and
releafed from this Bondage of Sin ? When fhall my
Thoughts and Defires centre, and be for ever fixed,

in Thee, my God, alone ? When may I hope to at-

tain true Joy in Thee, without any Allay of bodily

Suffering, without any Diftradion of Mind r When
lhall I reft in firm untroubled Peace ? Peace from Ac-
cidents and Temptations without. Peace from Guilt

and Mifguiding, from the Solicitations of Luft, and
the Violence of Paflion within ? When ftiall I fee my
Jefus Face to Face, and contemplate the Beauties of his

Kingdom and Glorious Godhead ? When will my dear-^

eft Saviour be my All in All, and receive me to thofe

blifsful Habitations prepared for them that love him
and that are loved by him, before the Foundation of
the World ?

Behold ! I am here defolate and poor, a Stranget

and alondin an Enemy's Country ; where Wars rage

and never ceafe, and terrible Diftrefles qome thick

and
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and ftrong upon me every Day and Hour. Be thou

my Comfort in this exiled and defolate Condition.

AiTwage my Pain, and incline thy Favour to thy Ser-

Ffal cxliii
vant, whofe parched and languiflhing Soul

ja
.
X 111.

gafpeth unto thee as a thirfty hand. Thou
only art able to do this ; For, what the miftaken

World calls Comforts, are but fo many frefh Additions

to my Burthen. I long moft earneftly to enjoy, but

cannot yet attain my Wifh. Fain would I grafp and
cling to heavenly Things, but am detained and faften-

ed down to Earth, by Vanities below, and unmorti-

fied Affeftions. My Mind labours to get above thefe :

but even, v/hen the Spirit is willing I find the Fielh

extremely weak, and my fenfual prevails over my bet-

ter and heavenly Inclinations.

Thus am I, wretched Man, involved in a perpetual

War, and live in Contradidlion to myfelf my own
Hindrance and Torment, moving different Ways, and
purfuing different Ends and Profpedls, at one and the

fame Time. How great is my Concern and Conflift,

when I fet my Mind to Meditate and Pray, and, in the

Midft of this Exercife, am interrupted by a Clutter of

worldly and carnal Imaginations crowding in upon me?
Go not far from me^ O my Gcd^ neither cafi away thy

Servant in Difpleafure. Scatter thefe dark and gloomy
Clouds, which intercept my Vifion of thee, by the

Brightnefs of thy Lightning ; Thunder upon them

cxliv
f^om Heaven, caft out thine Arrows and

Ja .
cx IV.

difcorafit them. Recolle6l my broken ind

fcattered Thoughts, help me to forget the Things of

this World, to rejed and defpife, and effedually drive

away all finful Imaginations. Aflift me, thou fubftan-

tial Truth, and root me faff, that no Blall of Vanity

may fhake and unfettle my Heart. Diffufe thy Hea-
venly Sweetnefs through my Soul, and chafe away all

naufeous, unfavoury, and impure Affedions, for thefe

cannot Hand before thee.

Par-
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Particularly, deareft Lord, I implore thy Compaf-

fioii upon my Infirmities; and in thy Mercy impute

not to me my many wandring Thoughts in Prayer.

For there, I muft confefs, my Diftraftions are greac

and frequent ; and I am often leaft of all in that Place,

where I ftand or kneel : Thus, while my Body is be-

fore thy Footftool, my Mind is carried away I know
not whither. And this is a very melancholy Reflec-

tion, fuch as gives me Occafion to fufpeft, and deeply

bewail myfelf. . Since v/here my Thoughts are, there

properly and indeed am I and where m.y Thoughts

frequent, and delight to dwell, there, without doubt, is

the Objeft of my Affeftion and Concern and that,

which either natural Difpofition or long Cuftom ren-

ders moft delightful, that, to be fure, is moft familiar,

and comes continually uppermoft. All this I gather

from that Obfervation, v/hich thou, Eternal Truth,

haft left us, xhdit where our Treafure is^
^^^^^^

.

there will our Heart he alfo.
^ ^ ^

^vi.

This then is the Rule, by which I try and found the

Bent of my Heart ; If I love Heaven, the Thoughts
of it will be frequent and pleafant to me. But if I

love the World, the Effeft of this will be, that I fhall

feel Excefs of Joy in profperous Events, and be as im-

moderate in my Grief for thofe that are otherwife.

If I love the Fleih, v/anton and carnal Imaginations

v/ill often return upon me, and be entertained^-with

Satisfadion ; but if I love the Spirit, I fnatl find

in Spiritual Objefts a grateful Relifh, and dwell upon
them with true Delight. For this my own Senfes and
Experience afiure me, that what I love moft, I am
beft pleafed to be entertained with, gre.edieft to hear

and forwardeft to talk of, moft careful to remember,

and to preferve deep and Jafting Impreffions upon
my Mind. . And therefore though I cannot attain to

it fo fully as I wifh and ftrive, yet I can plainly per-

.

ceive, and do truly, value and admire, the Happiiuefs-
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of Them, who can abandon all, and flick to Thee a-

lone ; that commit a holy Violence upon their natural

Inclinations, Crucify the Flefh, and with a pure bright

Zeal, and a clear Confcience, can offer holy, fervent

Prayers, a fpiritual and unblemifti'd Sacrifice : Where
All without are forbidden Entrance, and All within is

compofed. Thefe Men, fo firmly intent upon Thee
and their Devotions, are fit to praife thee with thofe

Angels, whofe refined Excellencies they fo happily

afpire after, and to whofe blelTed Society thou wilt one

Day exalt and admit them.

Chap. LIV.

Of the Dejires of Eternal Lfe^ and the Happinefs

of Them who drive Manfully.

Chrift.yMlX Son, when thou feeleft thy Soul in-

flamed with an eager Defire of Eternal

Happinefs, and thinkeft long to be releafed from this

Prifon of the Body, that thou may*ft be bleffed with

a nearer and more diftin6l View, a perfeft, full and
uninterrupted Fruition, of my Brightnefs and Maje-
fty ; fet open all the Avenues of thy Soul, and gree-

dily receive the holy Infpiration. Exprefs thy hum-
bleft Thanks to God, and be duly fenfible of his

Goodnefs, who deals fo bountifully with thee, vifits

thee with his Mercy, fupports and ftrengthens thee

with his Grace, and raifes thofe Affcdlions up to

Heaven, which have a fatal innate Tendency to im-
merfe thy Soul in Earth, and Flefli, and Senfe. For,

do not Miftake the Matter, no Reafonings or Endea-
vours of thy own have Power to eflre£l fo good a

Work, or to create thofe Spiritual Inclinations ; the

Finger of God is in them, and they are owing to no
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lefs noble a Caufejthan the free and bountiful Donation

of Divine Grace and Favour: The Defign of which is

to advance and exalt thy Virtues ; to make thee hum-
ble and rpodeft, with Refleftions upon the Strength of

another made perfed: in thy Weaknefs ^ to fit thee for

future Trials, and forer Coiffiifts ; to engage thy Affe-

ctions, and encourage thy Perfeverance, in the faith-

ful Service of fo gracious, fo good a Mafter.

Nor let thy Spirits be dejefted. Son, if this be not

done with all that Zeal, and intire Refignation of a

Heart perfeftly undivided, which thou could'ft wifh.

For, as in common Fire there will always be fome
Smoke fo in thofe holy Flames many Men are fin-

cerely defirous of heavenly Things, who yet pannot

quite diveft themfelves of Carnal Affeftions, nor be

abfolutely free from all Temptations. And therefore

fome other Profpefts will often interpole, as well as

that of promoting God's Glory only, by thofe good
Actions, for which the Afiiftances of his Gr^ce ^re

fought, and earneftly implored; of this thy own Ex-
perience convinces thee by fundry Inilances, in which
thou feed no Reafon to fufpedl thy own Integrity, JsTor

will all that be condemned at the laft Day, v/hich

attempted with a Mixture of fome Defire to promote
thy own Advantage. Only take care that this Defire

prevail not fo far, as to incline thee to prefer what
may contribute to thy Profit or Delight, before th<)le

Things v/hich will procure my Favour and Accep-
tance, and be for mire and for Religion's Honouro
For with a wife confiderate Chriftian, nry Will takes

place above his own Defires, or any the mod inviting

Objeft; and if it reign not in his Heart alone, yet it

always fits Supreme, and over-rules the reft. I know
M thy Dejires^ and thy Groanings arc not hid

from me. Thou would'ft this Inftant be

jadmitted into the glorious Liberty of the Sons of God;
^^hp blifsful and etarnal Mauiions of thy heavenly
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Father's Houfe are thy Longings and Delight ; and as

^j..
^Ije Hart panteth after the Water-fprings ^ fo

X n.
^^^^ Soul fant and thirji after me. But

as yet thou art not ripe for thefe Joys; that happyHour
is not come; for this Life is the Time of Warfare, and
Aftion, and Trial, and not of Reft, and Joy, and Tri-

umph ; and thou muft be content to wait with Patience,

till the Kingdom of God Hiall come in Perfection,

The Condition of Mortals upon Earth, is that Ex-
ercifc and Difcipnne ; the Joys they teel are Comforts
and Supports, not full and perfeft Happinefs ; they

are given net to fuisfy, but only to fuftain them.

And therefore receive them as they are, and ufe them
to their proper Purpofes; that by them thy Conftancy

and Patience may be preferv'd-from finking under the

Weight of any DifBculties, v/hich either the doing or

fuffering Things, to which Frail and Corrupt Nature
is averfe, may at any time expofe thee. For the Change
of a Man's felf is a very laborious Undertaking, and
yet this muft be done. The Flefh with its Lufts muft

.
be crucified, a New Heart and a New Spirit introduced,

many Things done, which offer Violence to a Man's
Inclinations, many forgone and let alone, to which he

is ftrongly difpofed. Others thou fiialt often obferve

crown'd with Succefs, when thy own no lefs painful

Endeavours are defeated and difappointed : Others

look'd upon as Oracles, when thy better and v/ifer Ad-
vice is difregarded and defpifed. Others will fuffer

long, and at laft obtain their Defire ; Thou perhaps,

tho' equally patient, equally fervent and zealous in thy

Application, difmift with a Repulfe ; Others be great

in Fame or general Efteem, while thy more deferving

Virtues are pafs'd over in Silence ; Others careficd,

prefer'd, trufted in Matters of Confequence, and look-

ed upon as ufeful and neceffary, while thou art re-

puted an ufelefs and infignificant Perfon. Thefe mi-

ftaken or-parcial Judgments of Me^i? will grate hard

upon
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upon Human Nature ; but even thefe will turn to

good account, if borne with Meeknefs, and Modefty,

and Silence. For thefe are the very Methods by
which God brings the Fidelity of his Servants to the

Touch ; 'tis thus that he difcovers, whether they have

gained a Conqueft over Nature and themfelves. And
no Sort of Mortification is of happier Confequence,

than that which expofes Men to the Sight and Suf-

fering of Things, to which their own Minds are molt
violently averfe. Efpecialiy, when what they cannot

but conceive mod unfit, moft abfurd and odd, con-

flrains them to go againft their ovv^n Senfe, and fubmic

to a higher Power, without any referve to the private

Judgment of their own Reafon in the Cafe. This is

indeed hard, and a Perfection of Submiffion not eafy

to be compafs'd J but did Men well confider, how
vaft the Advantages of a Temper fo refigned are at

prefent, how glorious the Reward of it hereafter^ and

how quickly the Troubles it expofes them to will end

in that Reward ; the Comforts of fuch Difcipline

would be fenfible and great, and they would even en-

joy their Afiiiftions and Temptations, fuftained v/ith

fo pure, fo bright a Profped, of the mighty the ap-

proaching Recompence.

For this fhort empty Pleafure, which now thou

chufeft for my Sake to decline, fliall be compenfated

with folid and everlafting Joy in Heaven : And there

thy largeft Wiflies fliall be gratified. There fhall be

Plenty of every Thing that is good. Fruition perfect

and fecure, free from the leaft Ailay of Fer.r, or Poffi-

bility of future Loffes. Between thy Will and m.ine flial

;

then be perfefl Flarmony ; no Oppofition there, no Ob-
llruftion ; but every thing fhall confpire to fulfill all thy

Heart's Defire, and render thy Happinefs as exquifite,

as a Finite Nature is capable of. Thy prefent Ignominy,
borne with Patience, fhall there be paid wnth brighter

Glory J thy Mourning Weeds exchanged for Robes
R z of
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of Light and Joy ; and he who firs here in the lowed
Place, fhall there be feated on an Eternal Throne.

Let it not then be grievous to thee, to humble and fub-

iTiit thyf:;lf to the capricious Humours of Men, with

whom thou converfell in this World ; but rather fa

compofe thy Mind, and order all thy Adions, as rea-

dily and meekly to comply with the Commands of

thy Superiors, the Defires of thy Equals, the Re-
quefts of thy Inferiors, to do for all what lawfully

thou mayeft, and to endure patiently whatever they

lhall, but ought not, to do to thee. Let vain Men
purfue Vanity, leave them to their own Methods. Let
them place their Glory and Happinefs in fueh Objects

as their own miftaken Judgments fhall determine

them to. Let them admire, and above all Things
covet celebrated Names, and popular Applaufe : But
do thou place thy Excellence and Honour in the Con-
tempt of thyfelf, thy Diligence in difcharging my
Commands, thy Zeal in feeking and advancing my
Honour and Kingdom ; and let this be firfl: and chief

in thy Defires, That 'whether thoulive^ thou mafft live

%into the Lord \^ cr whether thou die^ thou
^ * mayejl die unto the Lord fo that whether

p,,, . by Life or Deaths the Lord Jefus may be
* ' " ' magnified in thy Body.

Chap. LV.

An A5l of Kefignaticn to God^ in Time of
Adverfity.

7)//d:/p/^.]T>Lefled be that Wifdom and Goodnefs,^ O holy Father, which performs all thy

Will ; for v/hat thy Vv^ill dcx^recs, cannot be otherwife

than good and wife. Give me Grace, I befeech

thee.
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thee, to rejoice, not in myfelf, or any other, but ia

Thee alone; for thou art my only Hope and Crown^

my Joy and Glory. All I have is received at thy

bountifulHand,bountiful to a mod unworthyCreature,

who neither could procure, nor deferve the leaft of all

thy Mercies : And thou, by giving and completing,

haft not loft thy Property and Right in all, which, by
thy Means, I enjoy or do. For,, vvhat am I, alas! but

a weak helplefs Wretch ? acquainted with Mifcry from

my very Cradle, and wafted with Trouble and Vexa-

tion ; my Face is grown old with Tears , and my Heart
perplexed and broken Vv^ith Doubts, and Sorrows, and
vehement Paffions. 1 beg and long moft earneftly for

the Blefllng of Peace, that Peace and inward Confola-

tion, which thy Children feed and feaft upon. If thou

iKalt fill my Soul with this, it will overfloy/ with

Joy and Praife, and continually breathe out holy

Hymns to the ITonour of thy Name. But if thou turn

away thy Face, as fomerimes thou feeft fit to do, I

find myfelf unable to run in the Way of thy Command-
ments ; and, proftrating myfelf in the Anguifh of my
Soul, I beat my Breaft, and wring my Hands, for the

Lofs of that Light and Comfort, that Strength and
Proteftion, which I enjoyed, while under the Shadow
of thy Wings, and defended from the AiTaults of Sor-

row and Adverfity.

Righteous Father, (then fay I) the Time is come
when thou art pleafed to try me, but even at this

Time, and at all others, praifed be thy Name. Dear-
eft Father, it is very meet, that now thou calleft me
to it, I fliould fuff^er in Obedience to thy Will. Moft
Honoured Father, this is the Hour, even that impor-
tant Hour, which thou from all Et^:rrnity haft ordain-

ed, to be the Seafon of my outward Opprefiion and
Difcomfort, becoming the Inftrument of endlefs Life

and Joy to me : But tho' this Heavinefs may en-

dure for a Night, yet Light and Glory will return

R 3 in
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in the Morning. This, holy Father, is thy own Ap-
pointment, and what thou willeft thou never willed in

vam. For even this Suffering in the prefent Life is a

Mark of thy Favour and Friendfhip the Returns, the

Inftruments, the Manner and Continuance of my Af-
fiictions, are all of thy permitting; for nothing is orcan
be done, without thy Providence and Direftion, with-

out fome wife and excellent Defign. Even I myfelf

am fenfible, how good it is for me to have
ja m cx.x,

^^^^^ affiiSled^ that Imight learn thyJlatutes^

and utterly difcard all Pride and carnal Confidences.

The Shame and Self-reproach I laboured under, hath

taught me to expeft Relief from God, and not from

Man. r: nd all my ASi6tions put me upon contem-

plating the unfearchable Depths of thy Providence,

wnichj with a wonderful Temper of Juftice and Equi-

ty, layeth thefe Burdens upon Bad and Good, without

any nice or difcriminating Marks of Love or Hatred
in this prefent World.

1 will therefore render the m.oft unfeigned Thankf-
giving to my God, for that in marvellous Kindnefs he

hath not fpared the Rod, when it was convenient for

me : I acknowledge his Mercy, even in the Pains and
Crofles, and Sorrows I have endured, whether of

Mmd, or Body, or Eftate and yet much more, for

thofe Refrefiamejits and Remedies, which thou alone

haft aiTorded me. For vain is all the Help of Man ;

but thou art the true, the powerful Phyfician of Souls,

Deut x:- ii
^''^'^^ woiindeft and healejl thou bringefl

eu
.
xjvXii.

fQ Gates of Hell^ and raifefi up

^ain. Thy Chaftifement fhall teach me Wifdom ; thou

(halt beat me with the Rod, and I fhall not die. Behold

me. Lord, mofh willingly fubmitting to thy Difcipline

:

O ll; ike and fpare not, fo thou bend myftubborn Heart,

and bring down my high Spirit, and make me tracta-

ble and obedient, I, Lord, and Mine are at thy Dif-

pofal, put forth thy Hand and touch them as thou

pleafeft*
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pleafeft. For this I know, that how grievous foever

thefe temporal CroiTes may be, yet better it is to feel

the Weight of thy Hand here, than hereafter. All

Things are naked and open to thee, even the inmofl;

Receffes of our Hearts thou knoweft the Things that

will be before they are ; and needefl: not that any fliould

inform thee what is done upon Earth. Thou feeft

what will contribute mod to my Improvement in Good-
nefs ; how great and good Effecfl Diftreffes have, to

fcour the Ruft from our unactive Minds, and brighten

all our Virtues. Take then, my God, thy own Mca-
fures ; I only beg, that thou would'ft not difdain, and

giv^e me over, and think me unworthy thy Care, for

thofe Blemifhes and Mifdem.eanours of my Life, which

none are better acquainted with, which none indeed are

thoroughly acquainted v/ith, but thou the Searcher of

Hearts alone.

Work in me, I intreat thee, a true Amendment

:

Inll:ru6t me in all Things fit for me to know; Difpofc

me to love all things worthy of my Affection ; to think,

that every Thing deferves my Praife, in proportion as

it pleafes thee ; to efteem nothing highly, but what is

precious and honourable in thy Sight ; to look with a

generous Difdain upon all that thou thinkefl vile, and
never be reconciled to v/hat thou hateft. Let me not,

I befeech thee, judge by outward Appearances, the

feeing of the Eye, or the hearing of the Ear, w^hich

are fubjeft to infinite Delufions and Miftakes. But
give me a right Judgment in all Things, whether they

relate to this or another State, to the outward, or

the inner Man : And, above all, let it be my fpecial

Care to inform myfelf in thy Will concerning n'lC.

Men, v/ho form their Judgment upon Senfe, often

err ; Men who fet their Affefticns upon the fenfible

Objefts of this World, are frequently difappointed

and miferable : For, is a Man, for Inftance, one whit

the better, becaufe he is grown great in other Men's

R 4 Efteem ?
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tfteem ? h common Opinion the Standard of Merit ?

INotliing lefs. Here every Man abufes his Fellow :

The Cheat impofes upon another as great a Cheats the

Vain puffs up the Vain ; the Blind mifleads the Blind;

the Weak fupports the Weak ; and all the while, by
enipty Undefervcd Commendations, each brings a true

Reproach upon the other, while he extols him againft

Senfe and Reafon. For, after all, thefe Praifes are but

Words without any Significance ? nothing more than

Air and empty Sounds for every Man is juft fo much,
fo good, and neither more nor lefs, than he is in thy

Efteem only.

Chap* LVL

\A Man mufi he content with tneaner Acis of Virtue

j

ivhcfi he is indijfofedfor greater.

Clrt/l.] T\ O not fuppofe, my Son, that thy Zeal

can always be equally bright, or thy

Mind capable of Tranfport and intent Contemplation

upon heavenly Objeds at all Times. Thou carrieft

about \Vith thee a Load of Infirmity and Corruption^

which will often damp the cleareft Flames of Devo-
tiorii darken thy Mind, and check its noble Flights

;

and make thee know and fee], that Mortal Flefh and
Blood is a heavy, but infeparable, Incumbrance upon
a Rational and Religious Soul. While Men are in the

Body, there is no Remedy, but they muft feel and
groan under the Weight. And groan they ought in-

deed, when they confider, how great an Interruption

this is to their Attendance upon, and entire Dedication

of their Time and Thoughts, to God and Heavenly
' Objects. Thefe they muft be content to dwell upon

as ihuch as may be, by fnatching all thofe happy-

Inter-
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Intervals, which Leifure and a good Temper of Mind
allow them.

But when the Soul Is indifpofed for nobler Exercifes,

when Cares and Infirmities prefs it down, let it not be

unadive. Variety is here of Ufe, and Works of a

meaner Rank in the Scale of Virtue muft be recurred

tO) that thou may'ft be ftill employ'd, ftill waiting for

the happy Hour, when I ftiall return and vifit thee

with larger Meafures of my Grace. Bear with Meek-
nefs the prefent Difcomfort and Incapacity, the dry

and barren State of thy Soul, till I fend my refrefh-

ing Dews, and infufe a Principle of Fruitfulnefs, for

a Produft in greater Plenty and Perfe6tion. For 1

can foon make thee to forget thy paft Troubles, and
fatisfy thy Mind with the Abundance of Peace. I will

open for thee the fpacious Plains of Scripture, that thou

may'ft be enlarged, and run the Way ofmy Command-
ments in Liberty, and with a Soul full of Joy and in-

ward Exultation, fay, 1 reckon that the

Sufferings of this prefent time are not wor-

thy to be compared with the Glory which fhall be revealed

in us.

Chap^ LVIL

A Man Jhoiild think CorreSlion^ not Comfort^ his

Due.

Difcipie.]J ORD, 1 miift needs with Shame confefs

myfelf altogether unworthy thy Com-
fortS) or any Part of that Care thou art pleafed to take

of my Soul 5 and therefore I have no Pretence to com-
plain of hard Ufage, or Injuftice, when thou with-

draweft thy Grace, and leaveft me to myfelf. Whole
Seas of Tears could not fo cleanfe my polluted Soul,

as
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as to render it pure enough to merit the blefled Influ-

ences of thy Spirit. Scourges and Vengeance are the

Portion of a Wretch, who by fo many and fo grievous

Tranfgreflions hath offended thy Majefty. The more
therefore I refletft upon my own Sinfulnefs, the clearer

and jufter Notions I have of thy free undeferved Mer-
cy. For merciful thou art, even to Aftonifhment,

whofe Bowels thus yearn over the Work of thy own
Hands ; who thus to all the World haft manifefted

the Riches of thy Grace in the Veffels of Mercy, and
extendeft thy Liberality to thofe who have no Right

to challenge, no Recommendation to induce thee to

it.

But if we could pretend to Comforts, yet how
could we expeft fuch divine, fuch incomparable fweet

and noble Marks of thy Favour ? fo v^ry unlike, fo

much above any human Helps or Encouragements ?

For how could I expe6l the Bread of Life from Hea-
ven ? Good Works I know of none I have to plead ;

but the flighteft Recolledion even amazes and con-

founds me with Sins innumerable brought to my Re-
membrance. My vehement Pronenefs to Evil, and

fhameful Sloth and Backwardnefs to Reformation and

Goodnefs, are of themfelves fo evident, that fliould I

labour to cloke them, the Attempt muft needs be vain ;

for thou, the Searcher of Hearts, art privy to them
thou canft difprove me, and no Advocate is to be
found, who could offer any Thing in my Vindication.

What then can I juftly lay claim, to, but Hell and
everlafting Flames ? 1 own v/ith Grief and Shame,
that Reproach and Contempt are my Due •, and that

I am unworthy to be named among thy Sons, of

even thy meaneft Servants. Nature indeed ftarts

back, and cannot, without ReluCtancy, acknowledge
its own Vilenefs and Guilt ; but I will offer Vio-

lence to my native Pride, and freely confefs my
Sins, that thou mayft (hew thy Juftice and Faithful-
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nefs, in a full and free Pardon of the Faults I do free-

ly confefs.

But where lhalJ I fifid Words fit for fo miferable 9,

Condition, or how fhall fo fcandalous a Creature apply

to thee for Pardon I know no other Terms than thefe

that become my Mouth. L'ord, I have finned, I have
^« done wickedly. Mercy, thou Judge of Quick and
" Dead, Mercy, or I perifh. Refpite thy Sentence

yet a little while, and grant me fome Time at ieaft

to bewail my Mifery, before I be fw^allowed up in

Darknefs, and go into a Land black

with the Terrors of the Shadow of
^'

<^ Death. What other Reparation doft thou expe£l ?

What other can indeed be had from Men laden v/ith

Guilt and Infirmity, than that they fhould ferioufly

bewail and humble themfelves for their mighty and
manifold Provocations ? Hence all our Hopes of
Remiflion fpring •, here the firft Seeds of a Recon-
ciliation took Root, the Joy of a peaceful Confcience

is fown in Tears ; the Acknowledgment of our
Weaknefs is the firft Step towards repairing our

Lofs, the firft Defence againft the Wrath to come

;

and in thefe melancholy Solitudes the gracious God
and penitent Soul meet and embrace each other.

A broken and a contrite Heart is re-
j.

puted a Sacrifice^ and thou in marvel-
-^^

'

^'

^' lous Condefcenfion preferreft it before the Odours,
the fweeteft Incenfc, or whole Hecatombs of Burnt-

Off^erings. Of this that precious Ointm-ent, whofe
Perfumes, when it anointed thy holy Feet, filled

the whole Houfe, was an Emblem for thou, Lord,
never didft, or wilt defpife a Soul afflifted with a

Senfe of Sin. Contrition and Humility are our
^' Sanctuary againft the Rage and Malice of our fpiri^

*^ tual Adverfary the Tears of Penitence are thatpu-
^* rifying Stream, which wafties off the Stains and

Blemilhes of our defiled Souh?'"

Chap.
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Chap. LVIII.

^be Grace of God dwells not with worldly-minded

Men.

C/&r;^.]TpHE Tokens of my Love are of a nobler
^ Kind, than that they fhoiild fubmit to be

rival'd by the Bleflings of this World ; for heavenly

Comforts difdain to mix with thofe of Earth. If then,

my Son, thou defirefl: to be filled full ofmy Benediftion

and Grace, all that obftrufts its free Poffeffion of thy

Heart muft be efFeftually difcarded. Covet Retirement,

and prefer private Converfation with God before all

the Diverfions of human Society. Efteem no Compa-
ny fo delightful as thy Clofet and thy Devotions, and

there by fervent Prayers pour out thy Soul alone, that

thy Zeal may be quickened, and thy Peace ofConfcience

fecured. Let the whole World be mean in thy Efteem,

and account it a greater Honour to be called and chofen.

of God, than any Advantages of Fortune or Ad-
vancement can confer. For be affured thy Soul cannot

admit of two fuch different AfFedions, as the Love of

Me and tranfitory Pleafures. The moft intimate Ac-
quaintance and deareft Friends muft not ftandin Com-
petition with Me \ but they who will be mine in good
earneft, muft follow the Apoftle's Advice, and behave

^ ^ ^
... themfelves as Strangers and Pilgrims in a

1 e .111.
World which muft Jhortly be dijfolved. And

when the Time of this or their own DiHblution ap-

proaches, the Joy and holy Truft of that Mind, which

fits loofe to all here below, is more blefled than Words
can exprefs.

But to live thus abftrafted and difengaged from the

World, is a Perfection not attainable by every common
Man ; nor can the fenfual Perfon tafte the Delights, or

enjoy the Liberty ofa true fpiritual State. For this re-,

quires
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quires a Diftance to be kept from all external Objedls,

that thofe Things human Nature loves moft tenderly

ftiould be renounced ; nay, even that himfelf fhould be

fo ; for each Man is his own worft Enemy, and the moft
threatening Dangers rife from within. He that hath

gained an entire Conqueft over himfelf, will find no
mighty Difficulties to fubdue all other Oppofition ; and
this is a compleat Viftory indeed. And when the fen-

fual Appetite fubmits readily to the rational Powers,

and thofe Powers again as readily fubmit to my Will,

this Man is Mafter of himfelf and all the World. But
they who would afpire to this Perfeftion, muft fet out
with Refolution, and early lay the Axe to the Root of
the Tree ; that no darling Sin, no corrupt or inordi-

nate AfFedlion may be left (landing. For all that Bit-

ternefs and Sin, which is neceflary to be hewn down,^

in order to an entire Reformation and heavenly Purity

of Heart and Life, are but fo many Branches of that

corrupt Stock, the irregular Love of a Man's own felf.

And when that Stock is killed and cut down, profound
Peace and uninterrupted Happinefs are the Confequents

offuch Mortification.

The only Reafon why fo many continue ftill en-

tangled in ienfual Affeftions, and find themfelves un-

able to foar above themfelves and the Incumbrances
here below, is, that very few have attained to the Skill

of dying to their own Inclinations, and divefting them-
felves of narrow and felfifli Defigns, For he who af-

fedts to converfe freely with God, muft firft abandoa
all carnal and immoderate Defires^ and get loofe from
thofe Entanglements which clog and fallen down the

Soul to Ec^rth. They who will retain a Fondnefs ofany
created Being by minding temporal Things, fhew that

they are content to fet up their Reft fhort of Heaven
and God himfelf. Set therefore thy Affec- ^ ...

^
tions on thmgs above ^ and not on things on

'

the Earth \ for no Man is fufficient for the Service of
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. Izoo Mafters ; nor canjl thou love Me and
Matth.vuz^^. Mammon both.

Chap. LIX.

T^he different Motions ofNature and Grace.

Ci&r//?.]pi^E careful, my Son, to diftinguifh between
Nature and Grace, and nicely to obfcrve

their different Tendencies and Profpedrs. For thefe

are fo very diftant, fo contrary to each other, and yet

withal fo intricate, that they require afpiritual and en-

lightened Underftanding exaftly to difcern them. In

the generai Defire of Good all Mankind agree. This

is the Spur and Spring of every Word and A6lion ;

but that which produces fo very different Effec5ls from
the fame original Caufe, is, that Men often miftakc

Shadows for Subftance, and are impofed upon by falfe

Appearances of Good.

Nature acts craftily, allures, enfnares, cheats thofe

that attend on her Wiles, and propofes the gratifying

herfelf for the End of all fhe does. Grace deals can-

didly and fincerely, complies with no Evil, puts no
Cheat upon Men, does all with Regard to God, and
refts in him, as its fupreme and only End. Nature

declines Death and Sufferings, hates Trouble and Sor-

row, Subjeftion and Obedience ; Grace is exercifed

in perpetual Mortification and Self-denial, chufes to

be over-ruled, to fubmit; nay, reftrains even lawful

and innocent Liberties ; does not afFedt Dominion
and Superiority, but chufes to live in a State of

Humility and Subjeftion ; and efteems no Flardlhip,

no Compliance uneafy for the fake of God and a

good Confcience. Nature is felfifh, and always com-
putes what Profit every Adion may bring to the Per-

fon that docs it^ Grace overlooks all private Gain, and
labours
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labours chiefly to promote the publick Good. Nature

dehght in Honours and Preferments, in a celebrated

Name, and the Commendation ofMen ; Grace afcribes

all the Honour and Praife to God, and thinks, that

Things done well, are well rewarded by his Acceptance

and Approbation. Nature dreads Ignominy and Con-
tempt, but Grace accounts it Matter of great Joy to

be expofed and vilified in a good Caufe. Nature is

pleafed with Eafe, and Indulgence, and bodily Reft ;

Grace is ever adive, and undertakes Bufinefs and Toil

with Chearfulnefs. Nature is charmed with Beauty and
Curiofity, and difdains Things that are mean, and vul-

gar, and common ? Grace is dejighted with fuch as are

plain and low in the Efteem of the World, difdains

not thofe that are unpalatable, nor thinks herfelf the

worfe for.theWant of outward Gaieties and Ornaments,

Nature ^ms at tranfitory Enjoyments, is fond of
Wealth and Increafe, tenderly affedled with Loffes and
Difappointments, and provoked to the laft Degree with

Infolcnce and Reproach ; Grace keeps eternal Advan-
tages in View, neglefts the fading and perifhing ; bears

Loffes with Evennefs of Temper, endures Contempt
and Scandal patiently. For thefe She confiders are

Things of no mighty Concern, to one whofe Heart
and Treafure are in Heaven, a Place w^here they arc

fafe, and no Misfortune can reach them. Nature is

niggardly and griping, and chufes rather to receive

than give ; Grace bountiful and kind, defpifing fordid

Gain and Parfimony, content with a little, diftributes

liberally and chearfully, and efteems
j^^ xx

more blejfed to give than to receive.

Nature inclines to Creature-Comforts, to flefhiy

Delights, to worldly Vanities and Pomps, to wan-
dering and idle Diverfions ; Grace fixes the Heart upon
God and Goodnefs, concerns itfelf with the World
as little as may be, hates ilefhly Lufts ; checks and
confines roving Imaginations, and affeds Privacy and

I Sulitude,
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Solitude. Nature is much delighted with fenfual Plea-

fures ; Grace teels no Pleafure but in God alone, and
prefers that before all the Delights that the Objects of
Senfe can afford. Nature does nothing without fome
Profpeft of Intereft, and for every Kindnefs expefts as

good or better Returns, either of Things in Kind, or

at leaft of Favour and Applaufe for its pretended Ge-
rerofity, and fets a very high Value upon al] the Obli-

gations it lays ; Grace defires no Recompence in this

World, but looks upon God as her Reward ; nor are

the Supplies and Conveniencies of Life any farther of

Confideration with her, than as a comfortable Subfift-

ance in this World may be ferviceable in promoting
and facilitating the Endeavours after another.

Nature values herfelf upona diffufive Intereft, and
Multitude of Relations and Friends, QiiaHty.and noble

Blood, and therefore fawns upon or favours Men in

Power, courts and carefles the Rich, commends, and
is partial to Perfons of the fame Condition, or Opi-
nion, or Party ; Grace is charitable and kind even to

Enemies, is not exalted by great or numerous Friend-

fhips, and thinks the Defcent and Family of a Man a

very defpicable Thing, unlefs his Virtue be as much
more eminent than thofe of his Inferiors, as his Birth

and Rank is above theirs. Grace favours the Poor
rather than the Rich, and is more concerned for the

hard Fortune of an innocent Perfon, than of a great

one ; pays its Reipefts to true intrinfick Worth, not

to the mere Signs and Trappings of it, which often

only fliew where it ought to be, not where it really is;

encourages the Good in Virtue, inftead of flattering

and foothing up the Mighty in their Wickednefs and

Foiiy, and labovirs indefatigably to conform thofewho
prcfefs themfelves God's Children, to the Likenefs of

their heavenly Father's Excellencies, by propagating

gU M4nner of Piety and Gcodncfs,

Nature
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Nature is eafily provoked to Difcontent by hard

Circumftances ; Grace bears Want and Poverty with

Meeknefs and much Patience. Nature's Ends and De-
figns conftantly center in herfelf ; but Grace confiders

her Original, and thinks that all fhould return thither

from whence at firft it came, arrogates nothing to itfelf,

is not affuming, does not contend for Praife or Prefe-

rence, is not dogmatical and peremptory in her ovm
Opinions, but in all Searches after Truth, fubmits her

own Reafon and Judgment to the incomprehenfible

Wifdom of God. Nature affefts to be knowing, to

underftand and penetrate the profoundeft and darkeft:

Myflerles, makes Oftentation of all her new Difcove-

ries, and pretends to Experiment and Demonftration,

labours to diftinguifli herfelf, to bethought wifer than

the reft of the World, and would be extolled and ad-

mired for all that is fpoken, or written, or done r

Grace thinks it is not adviiable to lay out Time or

Thought upon new or unprofitable Curiofities, but

confiders that the Ruin of Mankind is owing to that

bufy defire of knowing what God thought fit to con*

ceal from them ; that this inquifitive, pretending Tem-
per, is a Sprout from that old Root of Bitternels ;

that eft:ablilli*d Truths m^ay be depended upon, but

new and fanciful Notions are aimoft no fooner enter-

tained, than they are difproved and exploded again ;

that Men fliould therefore check that vain Pleafure,

which tickles their itching Minds upon thefe Occa-
fions ; abandon Vain-glory, labour rather to conceal,

than to publiih their Advantages and make Ufeful-

nefs, and Virtue, and God's Honour, the only End
of all their Knowledge and Studies. For to him alone

all Thanks and Praife muft of necefilty be due, who
gives Men all they have of his own mere Motion and
free Mercy.
And fuch is Grace; a Light fuperior to Nature^

which Ihould direft and prelide over it j the peculiar

S Gift
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Gift of God-, the diftins^uilhino; Chara£ler of his Cho-
fen ; the fure Pledge of everlafHng Salvation ; for it

rai ffs a Man's Affediions from Earth to Heaven, and
changes him from Fiefli to Spirit. And becaufe thefe

two Principles are afted by fuch different Motives,

proceed in fuich different Methods, and purfue fuch dif-

fering Ends ; therefore, in Proportion as Nature is

v/eaken'd and fubdu'd, the larger Meafures of Grace
are imparted, the more Mens Virtues are improved,

and the glorious Image of God renewed in their Hearts

by holy and heavenly Difpofitions.

C H A P. LX.

The Weaknefs of corrupt Naturey and Efficacy of
divine Grace.

JD/ya/>&.]^HOU haft indeed, my God, created mc
^ in thy own Image, after thy Likenefs,

Gen, i. 14. and commanded me to heholy^ as thou thyfelf

1 Pet. i. art holy. O grant me, I befeech thee, that

Favour and Afnftance, which thy own Word hath

taught me is fo important, fo abfolutely neceffary to

Salvation, that I may vanquiQi my own Nature^

whofe Inclinations are now fo degenerate, fo corrupt,

that they have a ftrong and conflant Tendency to Sin

and Death. For I feel and lament a Lazu
o?n. Ml.

^^-^ ^-^ Body^ warring continually a-

gainji the Law of my Mind^ drawing me to compliance

with the fiefhy and fenfual Appetite, and difabling.

me from any refolute Refinance againft its fatal

Motions, except thy divine Grace pour in frefh

Succours, and help me to ftand in the Day of Battle.

Lord, I have need, not only of thy Grace, but of ve-

ry plentiful and powerful Communications of it, to
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turn the Biafs of Nature, which from my very Infancy

preponderates to Evil. For this In fedion is derived

from the firft Parent of Mankind, and is the Punilh-

ment of his Offence diffufed upon his whole Pofterity

fo .that the human Nature, which came pure and good
out of thy creating Hand, is tainted and perverted^

and all the Motions now remaining draw the wrong
Vv^ay, and bend to Sin and Earth.

The little Power left in us to do good, is like a very

fmali Spark covered with a huge Heap of Embers ;

Light of Reafon clouded with a thick noifome Miftof
Darknefs and Error. And tho' by this all the Difdn-

ftions of Good and Evil, of Truth and Fal(hood, are

not utterly loft, yet the Power of performing what
our better Senfe approves, is gone the Light of

Truth is dim and feeble, and the Integrity of our

Minds and Affeilfons is blemifli'd, and diverted from
attending to it impartially. Hence it comes to pafs,

that though fometimes I am delighted with thy Law
in the inner Man, and fully convinced that thy Com-
mandment is holy^ andjuji^ andgood^ condemning Wic-
kednefs, and warning me ot the Rocks and Precipices

whichj in fleering my Courfe through the Waves of

this troublefome World, I m.uft be watchful to avoid ;

yet ftill with the Flcjh 1 ferve the Law of
Sin^ and find a greater Difpofition to fol-

^

'

low Luft and Senfe, than to be governed by Reafon
and Religion. I-Ience I fo often feel the IVill to do

wclU but how to perform what I thus will^ Ifind not.

Hence I often make and repeat good Refolutions

with great Sincerity; but for want' of thy Affiftance

to counterpofe my Infirmities, quickly fall from my
Stedfaftnefs, and am beaten off with the very Ap-
proach of Difficulty and Oppofition. Hence I difcern

the Way I fliould walk in ; but when 1 am inform'd of

my Duty, and endeavour to raife myfelf above the

World and its Temptations, a fatal innate Weight
S 2 draws
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draws me down again, and checks my Saul in its in-

tended Flights to Heaven and thee.

Flow abfohitely needful then, my God, is thy Grace
to help me in beginning, in carrying on, in accom-
piifhing every good Work ; fmce without it I can da
nothing, and yet with it can do even all things ? yet

jnoti, Lord, but thou, who art in me, and ftrength-

eneft me. O Gift truly divine ! without which no De-
fert of Man, no Endowments or QiiaHfications of Ne-
ttire are of any Worth or Significance at all ! Sciences^

and Arts, Riches and Power, Beauty and Strength,

Wit and Eloquence, what are they. Lord, or what to

be accounted of, if not feconded, afllfled, exalted, per-

fcfled by Grace ? thefe are Accomplifliments diftribu-

ted promifcuoufly to Good and Bad ; but Grace is a

Gift pecuhar to thy Children and Chofen, and fuchas

renders the happy Men that have it#worthy of eternal

Life and Happinefs. A Gift fo fingularly excellent

that neither the Gift of Prophecy, nor the Pov/er of

working Miracles, nor the underflanding of fublimeft

and molt abftrufe Myfteries, nor Faith, nor Hope^
nor any other Virtue or Privilege, can recommend u^

to God without it.

O bleffed Efficacy of Grace, which makes the poor:

in Spirit rich in Virtue and good Works ; and that

Men fo enrich'd, humble and poor in Spirit! Come,
heavenly Gift, defcend from above, flaed thyfelf into

my Soul, and fiU^ every dark Corner thejre with

Light and Comfort^ rouze and fliake off my Sioth,.

rnoiilen the dry Soil, and command Fruitfulnefs out

of that barren Ground. Vouchfafe me. Lord, this

BleifTjrig 5 for this alone is fufficient for me, though
thou f[:iouldfl: think fit to deny or withdraw all that

Nature can either beflow, or is mod fond of acquiring.

Give me but this Defence, and no Temptation fhall

confound me, no Calamity difmay or make me afraid.

For this alone is Strength and Courage, Wifdom and

2 Pra-
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Proteftion; ftronger than all my Enemies, and wifer

than all human Counfels and Contrivances ; the Tea-

cher of Truth, the Miftrefs of holy DifcipHne, the Light

of the Soul, the Solace of Troubles, the Refolver of

Doubts ; the Balm of ray Wounds, the Difpeller of

Melancholy, the Baniflier of Fear, the Cheriilier of

Devotion, the Parent of Contrition, the Spring of holy

Tears, and of all thofe Streams that wafli and purge

polluted Confciences. What am I without this, but

dry Stubble, a rotten Trunk, dead to good Works,

ufelefs and unprofitable, and fit for nothing but to be

trodden under Foot, and caft into the Fire? Let there-

fore, O my God, I moft humbly and heartily intreat,

O let this Grace and Favour of thine

always frevent and follow me^ and make me Collea for

continually to be given to all good fForks, xvii. Sund^jr

t^hat in all my Actions hegun^ continued and ^
nnity.

£nd.ed in thee^ 1 may glorify thy holy Name^ CoHea after

andfinally by thy Mercy obtain everlafiiyi^ Communion.

Life. Amen, Amen.

Chap. LXL

Belf-denial enforcedfrom ChriJYs 'Example.

ChriftPfT^WY. more, my Son, thou foifakefl thy-
^ felf, the nearer Approaches thou mak-

eft toward Me. As the Defires and intemperate

Love of Things without muft be difcarded, in order

to the Peace of one's own Breaft fo even the Love of

one's own felf muft be laid afide, in order to a perfect

Union with God. Learn therefore abfokitely to de-

ny thy own Will for .mine, without Contradiftion or

Complaint. Follow Me, I am the Way^ the Truths and

ike jlife. Without the Way can be no walking \ with-

S 3 oui|
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out the Truth no Knowledge ; without the Life no
Living. Keep then in this Way, for it is unalterable;

beheve in this Truth, for it is infallible ; hope for,

and afpire to this Life, for it is true, happy, and
eternal Life. Continue in my Way, and thou lhalt

know the Truth, and the Truth fliall make thee free,

Matth XIX
^^^^^ ^^^^^ mayeil inherit everlafting Life,

a
.
XIX.

jj: ^^^^ ^^^Y^ ^^^^^^^ .^^^ LifeJ keep the Com-
mandments. If thou wilt know the Truth, believe my
Words, If thou wilt be perfeft, fell that thou haft.

If thou wilt fave thy Life hereafter, defpife it here.

If thou wik be exalted in Heaven, abafe thyfelf upon
Earth. If thou defire to reign with me, take up
the Crofs with me. For none but they who imitate

rny Crofs, are in the right Way to Happinefs and
true Glory.

Z)i/ap/^.] This Way, O Lord, is ftrait and rugged,

fuch as the World declines, and cannot endure to think

of. Therefore I beg thy Grace would enable me tq

defpife the World, and difient from the general Opi-

nion of Men, in compliance with thy Command and
Example. For the Servant is not greater

^^^^ ^* than his Lord^ nor the Difciple above his

Mafier. Let thy Servant then be guided in thy Steps,

for with thee is Life and true Holinefs. And all I read

or hear from any other Hand, gives me no Refrefh-

m^nt, no true Delight.

ChriJ}.'] If thou hiowefl thefe things^ 7ny Son, happy

... art thou if thou do them. For Fraftice, and
'jom xiii.

^^^^ Knowledge, fhall inherit the Blefling.

'^-ohn xlv
^^^^ keepeth my Commandments^a7td doth

'^^"'^^
^ ' them, he it is that loveth me, and I will love

him in retvirn, and manifeft myfelf to him, and fet hirr^

lipon a Throne with me in my Father's Kingdom.
Difciple.'] Lord, make me a Partaker of this gra-

cious Promife. The Crofs which I have received tron^

|hy Hand J I will bear with Conftancy even unto Deatb^

The
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The Life of a true Chriftidn is indeed one conunued

Crofs, but fince this is the Way that leads to Paradife,

it is by no means fit that I fhould depart fron:i it, or

repent of my holy Refolutions and good Beginnings,

Come then, my Chriftian Brethren, let us advance

boldly. Courage, for Chrift is with us ; he does not

only lead us on, but will enable us to follow him. For

his fake we have taken up the Crofs> and for his fake

we mufc perfevere in bearing it. Behold, the King
and Captain of our Salvation marches at our Head,

ready to fight our Battles. Let us, like gallant Sol-

diers, follow ; let us abandon our Fears, and manfully

prepare to die in the Field ; and not (lain our Honour,

and lofe our Crown^ by flinching from that Service,

and ihofe Hardfhips which he hadi made our Duty and

our Glory.

Chap. LXIL

Againji being dejeSied 'with Temptatiojis.

jCi?n)?.]fUDGE not, my Son of thy Favour and

J Acceptance with God by fuch falfe iMea-

fures, as the Warmth of thy Devotion, and the De-
light which refults from the Difcharge of thy Duty,
For I am better pleafed v/ith Humility and Patience,

and deep Contrition of Heart in a difconfohite and
affli6ted State, than with 2tn eager Zeal, and the moik.

exalted Acts of an eafy and profperous Piety. And
whence is it, doft thou think, that every little Scan-

dal, which detracts from thy Reputation, fo fenfi-

bly afiecls thee ? Were it yet more to thy Difparage-

ment, yet couid it not be worth thy Concern. This

is not the firft iijjury of this kind, nor is it like

S 4 to
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to be the laft, if thou live longer among Men. And
what is not new or ftrange, ought not to furprize

thee. I know thy Courage and pretended Bravery,

while Danger keeps its diftance. Thou canft difcourfe

like a Philofopher and a Chriftian, and give excellent

Advice to thy Friends when they labour under any

Diftrefs ; but when their Cafe happens to be thy own,
and fome unexp^fted Calamity comes home to thee,

thy Prudence, and Refolution forfake thee quite, and
thou ftandeft no lefs in need of the Counfel and Sup-
port, which thou wert wont fo freely to impart to

others heretofore.

Let this Experiment remind thee ofthy own Frailty,

v/hich, by fuch Inftances, app^s not to be Proof
againft the flighteil Misfortunes, For even thefe In-

ftances are greatly for thy Advantage, and bring thee

to a right and perfeft underftanding of thy own Con-
dition. Grow wifer at leaft at thy own Expence ; and
as thy calmer Reafon fhews they ought to be, fo let

thy Behaviour manifeft, that thefe tender Refentments

of temporal Evils are banifhed out of thy Mind. If

thou canft not entertain Adverfity with abfolute Indif-

ference, yet let it not drive thee to Defpondency and
wicked Diftruft ; and however the firft Onfet may di-

fturb thee, yet rally quickly, and let it not long over-

power thee. And tlio' perhaps thou art not arrived to

, that Perfedion of counting it all Joy when
jame^u

thou falleft into divers Temptations^ thou

canft not be excufed from undergoing them with Meek-
nefs, and Refignation, and Patience. If thou art not yet

got eve« thus far, but fome indecent Refleftions rife

up in thy Mind, yet let not this fecret Indignation

break out into irreverent Expreflions, butJet a watch

/ cxii
^^^^ ^^-^ iongue^and keep the door of thy lips^

tcxxxtx'
Refolve at leaft that thy Mouth fhall not

cffend.\ and tho' thy Heart be hot with-

in thee, yet let not any paiTionate Complaints burft

oytj
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out, which may caft Imputations upon the Honour of

God, impeach the Juftice and Goodnefs of Providence,

or give Offence to thy weaker Brethren. For, by thus

manning and guarding well the Outworks, thy inward

Commotions will in time be compofed ; thy Sorrow by

degrees fhall turn into Joy, and the Favour and Mercy
of God be inclined to relieve and comfort thee, in re-

compence to thy Reverence and SubmilTion to his good
Pleafure.

I live^ faith the Lord^ I will help theefpeedily^ and

comfort them who earnejlly feek me^ who put their triift in

my Salvation. Call up thy Chriftian Fortitude, and

fmk not under thy Burthen, but prepare for greater Tri-

als. If thy former Tmubles have overwhelmed thy Spi-

rits, prevailed oveffhy Temper and thy Virtue ; let

not the Remembrance ofyour former Trials difcouragc

thee. The Lord knoweth whereof thou art ...

made^ he remembereth that thou art hut Dujt :
*

A Man, and not God ; Flefh, and not Angel, or un-
bodied Spirit; How canft thou then expeftto continue

in an undifturb'd State of Goodnefs ? How fhould

thy Virtue be above the fhocks and fhakings of Temp-
tation, when even the Angels kept not their firft

Eftate, and Man in Paradife fo foon fell from Inno-

cence ? 1 am thy fole Protcftion, who raife the Souls

dejeded with Sorrow, preferve thofe who acknowledge
and bewail their own Weaknefs, and glorify with my-
feif the humble Chriftians, who are alhamed of their

FolHes and Mifcarriages.

Difciple.] Bleffed be thy Mercy, for the gracious

Words, which drop from thy Mouth, foft as the gentle

Dew, and fweeter than Honey and the Honey-comb.
What would become of me, in the Extremity of my
Diftrefs and Anguifh of my Soul, did not thy Promi-
fes and feafonable Inftrudions refrefli and comfort me ?

But be it as thou wilt ; for I cannot think it any great

ipattcr^ how long or boifteroys my Voyage is, fo thou

at;
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—

—

—

' »

at laft condu6t me fafe to that pt^aceful Heaven, where

good Men are at reft. Let my Affli6tions be ever fo

great, fo thou grant a happy Iffue, and turn my Suf-

ferings to good effeA, Be my Conditi'm iii this Life

Adverfe or Profperous, no Profperity will profit, no
Adverfity harm me, but in Proportion to the State in

which I die. And if I go well out of the World, my
Continuance in it cannot be fo troublefome, that I

lliould have caufe to repent or complain. Order my
Affairs then as thou pleafeft ; but always, O my God,
remember me for good. Lead me in the right and

ready way to thy Kingdom, difpofe my every Adiori

towards the Attainment of Salvation, and let mefo pafs
through things jTemporaly that Ifinally loje not the things

Eternal Amen, ^

Chap. LXIIL

Jlgainji Trying into Things too high for us^ and
pretending to fathom the Depths of God and
Providence.

C/&r//?.]F\ O not, my Son, take upon thee to dif-^ pute, or determine any thing concern-

ing abftrufe and difficult Points ; nor too curioufly en-^

quire into thofe myfterious Difpenfations, which God
hath purpofely concealed from thee. Concern not

thyfelf about the amazing Diftributions of Grace or

Providence why one Man is forfaken and in Dif-

favour with God, another fo furprizingly indulged

by him ; This Perfon exercifed with Affliftions and
Sorrows, or that fo gently dealt with, fo unaccoun-
tably exalted. Thefe are things out of thy Sphere :

And all the Parts and Penetration, the acuteft Wit,

and accjuired Improvements of Man, are much too

Ihort
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Ihort and feeble, to enter into the Reafons of the Di-

vine CounfeJs. If the refore fuch Curiofities return up-

on thee, look upon them as the Suggeftions of the De-
vil, by which he labours to difquiet and unfettle thee.

If Men, impertinently bufy, require a Solution of fuch

Difficulties, content thyfelf with that general Anfvvrer

of the Prophet : Righteous art then, O ^ ..

Lord^ and juft are thy 'Judgments ; The
pj^]^ ^-j^^

*

Judgments of the herd are true and righte-

ous altogether \ His Righteoufr^fs ftandeth like the Jlrcng

Mountain^ fixM and immoveable, eminent and confpi-

cuous \ And his Judgments are like the great
^

Deep: A vaft and dark Abyfs, fuch as

we cannot fee to the bottom of, or fathom with the

lliort Line of a Finite Underftanding.

My Methods and Dealings are to be admired and
had in reverence, not faucily criticized upon, by my
own Creatures. For no Creature can have a Capa-
city proportioned to them ; and what Men cannot:

comprehend, they fhould not prefume to take into Ex-
amination.

As little ought they to enquire and difpute concern-

ing the Merits or the Preference of Good Men : Which
of the Saints excels in Virtue, or is greateft in the

Kingdom of Heaven. For thefe are Queftions, in

which Men are no ways concerned, fuch as engender

Strife and Debate, and turn to no good Account,

They cherifh Arrogance and Pride, Envy and Faftion,

while Men break into Parties, and each contends for

the Pre eminence ofHim, whofe Order and Patronage

he is devoted to, or vv^hom his own Vain Imagination

inclines him moft to honour. The effeft of this is very

vifible, and the Mifchiefs, that fpring from fuch an im-
pertinent Zeal, exceeding numerous and lamentable

:

The Controverfy, neither poiTible to be decided, nor

worth deciding, if it w^ere. And, if thofe Saints have

any Knowledge of what pafies here below, this indifcrect

aud
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and partial Zeal cannot but be highly difpleafing to
|

them. For I am not a God of Contention and Fadion, i

but of Order, and Peace, and Love. And thefe are
|

the genuine Produfts of true Modefty and Humility,

fuch as elleems others better than itfelf ; but incon- \

fiftent with that bold afluming Temper, which is reft-
j

lefs and difcontented, if any other be preferred before '

it. It may be, Afteftion and honeft Zeal may difpofe

fome Men to be more liberal in their Refpeft on this

or that fide of the differing Parties j but, do not fuch
\

confider, that fuch Affeftion is not the effeft of Grace
\

or Religion, but m.erely of Human Infirmity ? Thefe

are fuch PrepofTeffions as I can never be capable of ;
;

for ail the Saints are equally mine. My Hand made
them Men, my AfTifting Grace made them Saints ; I •]

enriched them with Virtues, and crowned them all
^

with Glory. 1 know what each have done, what Oc-
cafions they had, what Improvements they made. I t

foreknew them before Time was ; they chofe not Me, !

but I them ; and finglcd them out of the Common ,

Crowd. I drew them with the Cords of Love and
\

Mercy, condudled them thro' great Variety of Trials )

and Affli£lions ; fuftain'd them with uncommon Com-
forts and Recruits, enabled them to perfevere, and re-

]

warded the Conftancy myfelf had given. I know the 'i

firft and laft ; and my fatherly, my inexprefllble Af- .

feftion extends to them all. For all are Inftruments t

of my Praife and Glory, fo many Monuments and E-
I

ternal Trophies of my Goodnefs ; freely advanced to
\

what they are, by my Bounty and Favour, without any
j

Right or antecedent Merit of their own. He therefore,
j

who defpifes the leaft of thefe, is guilty of Difrefpeft to
j

the greateft for this Contempt refleds at laft on Me, \

the Author of their Virtues and their Happinefs ; and
therefore in Me alone Ihould all the Honour, pretend-

j

€d to be paid to Them, centre. Their Ihterefts and
j

-Froperdes are no longer fep.arate 5 for Charity hath
j

made
\

il
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made them One, and knit them into the fame Myftical

Body, whofe Honours, and Advantages, and Inclina-

tions, and Joys, are infeparably the fame. Nay, which
Is the utmoft Perfeftion of Charity, they all confpire in

loving Me more than themfelves, or any Merits or Re-
fpeds of their own ; for, being in that happy State ex-

alted above themfelves, they are entirely taken up with

the Love and Honour of God. This is their Happinefs

and utmoft End. Nothing can divert them to meaner
Profpefts, no mixture of Selfcomes in betwixt, to damp
the pure Flames of this everlafting Love.

Away then with thefe vain Curiofities, thefe eager

Difputes, concerning the Condition of the Bleffed

;

which betray a Prevalence of Carnal and Senfual Ap-
petites, fuch as have no Notions higher than particu-

lar Gains and feparate Interefts. Nature and Partia-

lity incline fuch Difpofitions, to Aft, and Defire, and
Love, and Hate, upon private and perfonal Confidera-

tions ; and then they fondly transfer the fame Ideas

and the fame Behaviour, from Earthly to Heavenly Ob-
jefts. Alas ! The difference is the wildcft in the World,
and nothing in Nature fo diftant, as the filly Imagi-

nations of fuch Novices in Matters of another World,
from thofe jufter Apprehenfions, v/hich Minds, cri-

lightned from above, entertain upon thefe Occafions.

Be not too curious then, my Son, in Matters above
thy Capacity •, but rather let it be thy Care and conftant

Thought, how thou may'ft be found, tho' it be but
the leaft, in the Kingdom of Heaven. For couldft

thou underftand all Myfteries and all Knowledge ;

couldft thou diftinftly view the feveral Orders and
Places ofeach Angel and Spirit above ; yet what v/ould

this avail, farther than as it excited in thee lefs for thy

Own, and greater Zeal for my Honour ? The Man,
who ferioufiy reflects upon the Multitude of his own
Sins, and the Defedls and Worthlefnefs of his own
Virtues, how few, how poor, how far ihort they are
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of the Perfedlion of thofe bright Examples heretofore^

employs his "Mind upon a Subjed, which God likes

much better than fuch empty Speculations of them
who have fet thofe Examples.

This is a Controverfy, which they themfelves.never

trouble themfelves about. For they afcribe nothing to

any Deferts of their own, but acknowledge the whole

of what they have and are, to be the fole Effeft of my
infinite Liberality and Love. And their Happinefs aad

Honour is compleat, by the Joy they take in the frui-

tion of God and his Glory. The more exalted any of

thefe are, the more modeft they are ; the more dear,

and the more like to me. Thus much is intim.ated by
that Vifion, where they are faid to cajl their Oisowns at

^ ^
Feet of God^ andfalling down upon their

Ken), X.
Faces before the Throne^ and before theLamb

to worfhip him that liveth for ever and ever.

How abfurd is it to fee Men zealoufly contending

who is greateft in the Kingdom of God, who are not

folicitous in the mean while to know, what much more

nearly concerns them, whether they fhall have* any

place at all there themfelves ? And yet to be leaft there

is to be great, for even the leaft are Sons and Heirs of

God. A little one fhall become a thoufand^
Pfal. Ix. 22. ^^^j Child fhall die an hundred Tears old^
^ iXV 20.

* but the dinner of an hundred Tears old fhall

he accurfed. When the Difciples enquired who fliould

be the greateft in the Kingdom of Heaven, this was
the Anfwer made to that Demand : Ey:cept

atto. xviii.
converted^ and become as little Chil-

dren^ ye fhall in no wife enter into the Kingdom of Hea-

ven. Therefore whofoever fhall humble himfelf as this

little Child, the fame jhall be greatefl in the Kingdom of

Heaven. Woe to them who difdain to imitate the Humi-
lity and Meeknefs of little Children; for ftraitand low

is the Gate ofHeaven, fuch as the towrings ofAmbition,

and
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and fwellings of bloated Vanity can never ftoop to, or

enter at. Woe to the Rich, who have their Conibla4:ioa

in this World ; for while the Poor are admitted int(>

Paradife, they fliall ftand Weeping and Wailing with-

out. But rejoice, ye Meek and Humble, and Poor^

for Yours is the Kingdom of God ; if ye heartily em-
brace and obey the Truth, and be Rich in Patience and
good Difpofitions.

Chap. LXIV.

God is all the Good Mans Hope and Confidence.

i)//?/^/^.]T N whom, O Lord, is my Hope, while
^ here below ? or what, of all the Things

under Heaven, can minifler Peace and Comfort to my
Soul ? T^ruly 7ny Hope is even in Thee^ and my Joy and
Truft in thy Mercy alone. When were my Affairs in

ill Condition with thee ? Or what can prevent my be-

ing exquifitely miferable without thee ^ Poverty for thy

fake is infinitely rather to be chofen, than all the

Riches and Greatnefs in the World, in Exchange for

thy Favour ; and Earth and Exile wuth that Favour
more blifsful, than Heaven v^^ithout the Fruition of

Thee. For Heaven is Heaven by thy blefled Prefence

;

and where that does not refide, all is Death and the

Grave, and Hell. Thou art my Defire and my
Portion, and therefore to thee my Sighs and Groans,

and Cries and Prayers, continually afcend, I have no
other Stay or Refuge, who can fend feafonable and
fuitable Relief to all my Dangers and Neceffities ; but

thou alone art my Hope and Trufr, rvxy efreduai Coax-

forter, and faithful Friend.

Others purfue their own private Ends and Advan-
tages, but thou feekeft my Improvement and Hap-

pineis^
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pinefs ; and ordereft all things for my Good. Even
my Temptations and Affliftions are appointed to do me
Service, Thefeare the Methods, by \vhich the Fide-

lity of thy Chofen is brought to the Teft ; and even the

harfherDifpenfations ought as much to engage my Af- i

fefdons, and excite my Gratitude and Praife, as the
;|

brighteft Comforts, and mofl defired Profperity. In i

Thee therefore, O my God, I reft my Soul ; Thou art \

my Sanduary, where I depofite the Burthen of all my
|

Griefs and Troubles. For there alone can They and I
|

be fafe, fince all things elfe are feeble and uncertain,
\

neither able, nor always difpofed, to comfort or pro- I

tedt me. Friends cannot do what they wifli ; Great \

Men will not or cannot help ; the Wife, v/ithout Thee, \

miftake their Meafures ; Books are but infignificant Di-
\

verfion, and yield no folid Confolation ; Wealth can-
\

not buy Eafe and Peace of Mind ; Fortrefles and Co-
j

verts cannot hide me from Calamity, unlefs thou be
]

v/iththofe Friends, andftrengthen thofe great Men, and
,

direct thofe Counfellors, and inftruft me by thofe Books,
]

and affift me in the ufe ofWealth, and guard that ftrong
;

Retreat. For Peace and Happinefs are entirely in Thee,
]

Thou art the End, the Sum, the Source of all Good ;
j

the Perfeftion of Life, the Depth of Wifdom and ^

Knowledge : And Hope in Thee is the fureft, the moft ^

fcnfible Support thy Servants can have, in the Miferics
'

of this mortal Life.

To Thee therefore lift I up my Eyes, O Father of
\

Merciesand Lover of Men. Comfort my Soul in Trou-
^|

ble, and purify it with thy Grace, that it may be a \

clean and holy Habitation, luch as thy glorious Ma- ^

jefty does not difdain to dwell in. Let no Impurity !

be left in this Temple but purge it thoroughly from \

every thing, which may offend thofe Eyes, that can-
;

not behold Iniquity or Uncleannefs. Look upon me !

}n thy great Goodnefs, and, after the Multitude of thy I

Mercies, hear the Prayer of thy poor Servant, now
waa-

]
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wandring in a diftant and delblate Wildernefs. O
keep my Soul, and deliver me, iead me fdfe thro' this

Vale of Sorrow and Danger, and conduft me by the

Way of Peace and Holinefs to my own Home, even

my heavenly Country, the Land of Promife, the Pre*

fence and eternal Pruition of my God !

The End of the third BOOK.

T OF
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O F T H E

IMITATION
OF

Jefus Chrift

Of the Lord's Supper.

Chap* I.

^
^he Reverence due to this holy Sdcmmenf.

The Invitation.

Chriji:] OMR unto me all ye M^^^* xL it.

m that labour and are

i " heavy laden, and I
^"^"'^

will refrefh you.
" The Bread that I wijl give is my Flefh, j^/-^ vl. 51,

which I will give for the Life of the

W4)rld. Take, eat, this is my Body, , G?r.ix. 24-
*^ which is given for you : This do in re-

membrance of me. He that eateth my vi. 56.

" Flefh, and drinketh my Blood, dwel-
*^ leth in mej and I in him. The Words

T 2 " which
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^' which I fpeak unto you, they are Spirit, and they

are Life/''

Difciple.'] Thefe, blefled jefus, are thy Words, on
which my Soul fecurely refts itft*If, becaufe my Saviour,

who is eternal Truth, hath fpoken them. Thefe the

gracious and condefcending Invitations, which I find

fcattered in holy Scripture, as Occafions offered for

making them* Thefe therefore 1 will receive with

holy Gratitude, with humble, but entire Confidence,

and grave them upon my Soul in deep and indelible

Charaders. For tho' they be thine, as the Author, yet

do I claim a Property in them, and juftly Call them
mine to, as a Perfon for whofe Benefit and Salvation

ihou wert pleafed to utter them. Mod gladly therefore

will I receive them at thy Mouth, that the Authority

of the divine Speaker may make the more effeftual Im-
preffioUi And ftupid I rtiuil be beyond Imagination,

if Encouragement fo fweet, fo kind, do not awaken
and very fenfibly aff^eft me. But alas ! at the fame
time that thy Call inclines me to come, my oWn grie-

Vous TranfgrefliGns fly in my F^ice, and the Terrors

pf a guiky Confcience keep me away. Thy Goodnefs,

I own^ hiips my Wings, and bids me boldly attempt

the raifing my Soul to Heaven and Happinefs ; but I

feel the bitter Rernembrance ofmy Sins checking thofe

Flights, laying me prodrate upon Earth, reproaching

my better Hopes and nobler Intentions with Prefump-
tion^ and ever weighing down my Mind with the in-

tolerable Burthen of heinous numberlefs Ofiences,

which render me unworthy the leaft of all thy Mer-
!Cie3.

In this Perplexity of Thought thou haft moft fea-

fonably interppfed with thy reviving Comforts, haft

m:ide that Faith and Trull a Virtue and a Duty^ which

I flioukl have fl^unned as a Crime; and confcious of

my ov/n Vilenefs, durft not have entertained. Thou
bidft me raife my dejeded Looks, and dired my Steps
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to Heaven and I feriouflj defire (as who indeed can

but defire?) Life and Glory. Thou exhorteft me to

begin to live immediately, by taking the fweet Fore-

taftcs of Immortality in that Bread which is the Food
of Souls. Thy kind Invitation therefore I greedily at-

tend to. Come unto me^ all ye that labour and are heavy

ladeuy and I will refrejh you, O charming Sound in the

Ears of a Sinner ! How joyful is the News to a poor^

loft, impotent Wretch ! One, who in a due Senfe of his

own Vilenefs, thinks even the meanneft of thy Gifts,

which conduce to his bodily Suftenance, too good for

him 1 To be invited to eat of thy moft blefied Body,

and admitted to partake of the lively Figures of thy di-

vine Blood, the Commemorations of thy Deaths and

fure Pledges of Salvation ! Lord, what am I, that I

fhould thus be fuffered to approach thee ! Nay rather,

that thou fhouldft come to me, and dwell under my
Roof ! O unfpeakable Condefcenfion ! O unexampled

Kindnefs ! Behold, the Heaven, and Heaven of Hea-
vens, cannot contain thee ! and yet thou vouchfafeft to

take up thy Abode with Man, that is a Worm ' The
Angels are not pure in thy Sight, and yet thou fayeft

to wretched Sinners, Come unto ?ney ye that travel^ and

(ire .heavy laden.

I find myfelf at a lofs whence fuch aftonifliing Kind-

jaefs Ibould proceed, or what may be the meaning of

fo friendly an Invitation. My Mifdeeds teftify a-

gainft me, and I am but too fenfible that no Merit

of mine could induce my Lord to make it. So far

from that, that even now it is made, I know not with

what Face \ can either approach my God and Sa-

viour, or bring him to me, pr hope to keep him there \

hinn, whom I have fo often, fu grievouQy provoked,

fo juftly made my Enemy for even But were there

no Demerits of my own to difcourage this Attempt,

yet, vvho am I, that the Majefty of Heaven and Earth

Should ftpop fo low as to enter under my Roof! Be-

T 3
'

hold.
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hold, Angels and Archangels, Principalities and Pow- 1

ers fall down and v/orfhip thee ! Behold, the brighteft I

Saints, and Spirits of juft Men made perfect, tremble J

at thy Prefence 1 and yet thou fayeft. Come unto me all i

ye that labour and are heavy laden. Had this been fpoke ^

by any Mouth but thine. Men could not have believed ~\

it. Had not thy own Command infpired this Confi-
j

dence. Sinners durft not have attempted to move to- i

-wards thee, but would have rather ufed their utmoft
\

Induftry to flee from the Prefence of their Mafter
\

and Judge. But be it fo, we are commanded to
j

come to thee and thou vouchfafeft to come to us. '

Yet what Solemnity, what Preparation, can be fuffi-
\

cient for thy Reception ? Ncah^ that righteous Perfon,
j

employed a hundred Years in building an Ark by
;

God's Lin clion, for the faving himfelf and a very !

few Souls befides ; and how fliall I be qualified, by \

the Application uf.an Hour or two only, to entertain

the Maker of the Univerie, and meet him with that

humble Reverence, which is due to fo terrible, fo
i

glorious a Creator, from the vileft and moft unwor- ^

thy of all his Creatures ? Thy Servant Mofes^ admitted
'

into familiar Converfation with thee, by a Privilege ^

not imparted to the reft of Mankind, framed an Ark
i

of Cedar- wood, and overlaid it with pure Gold, to
j

be a fit Repofitory for the Tables of the Law ; and
]

fhall I, wretched rotten Trunk, take upon me, with- I

out Ceremony, to receive the Almighty Maker and
|

Giver of that Law ? SoWmon^ the wift-ft of Princes,

fpent Seven Years in building a magnificent Temple .

to the Honour of thy Name ; Eight Days were taken \

up in the Dedication of it ; a Thoufand Peace- Offer- ^

ings were then facrificed upon the new-ereded Al-

tars ; and the Ark of the Covenant with Sound of

Trumpet, and much other hply Pomp, was conduced
\

into the Place appointed to receive it : And how un-
\

like to ttefc great Saints am I, Duft and Aflies, chief ^

of
\
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of Sinntrrs, and meaneft of Men ? How lhaii I precend

to invite thee, my God, into my Houfe, who am fo far

from fpending a Number or Years or Days, that I cd,n

very hardly atford one poor half Hour ? Nay, would
to God that wretched Remnant of one poor half Hour
were but employed as attentiv^ely, as devoutly, as it

ought to be, to provide thee a clear and acceptable

Apartment in this homely Cottage ofmy Heart. How
eager, O my God, how perfevering was the Zeal of

thofe ancient Worthies ? How cold, hcv/ fiiort is mine,

when I fet myfelf to prepare for m.eeting and receiving

thee ? My Thoughts, alas ! are very rarely confident,

buta thoufand Wandrings and impertinent Diiiraetions

intrude upon me ; and hardly can I collect the Powers

of my Soul into fo compofed a Frame, as becomes our

more immediate Addreffes to thee, I am not unm.ind-

ful of thy Prefence, then more peculiar than at other

times ; I reflect upon the Indecency and Sin of fuxfer-

ing my Heart to divide itfelf ^ 1 know, that when an

Honour fo great is intended me, as that of receiving

the Lord of Men and Angels, it ought to enlarge and
devote its whole Capacity to thee. And yet 1 cannot

fix and fiil it w^ith this one Objecl ; but, in defpight

of all my Endeai^ours and Sdf- reproaches, Frailty will

prevail.

Nay^ the fame Care and Reverence were much too

little, where the Dignity of the Thing is fo much
greater. !for what Comparifon can there be between
an Ark with its ceremonial Symbols, and tlie miyftical

Body of my bleffed Saviour, v/ith all tlie wondrous
Effeds of his PafTion ? How poor and defpicabie were

xhofe le2:al Sacrifices, whofe o-reateft Excellence and
Commendation w^as, that they typified and for.ctoid

that one only perfecl and fufi^.cient Sacrifice upon
rhe Crofs, which in this Sacrament we at once com.^l;e-

morate, and apply the Virtue of to oiirfelvesr If

then the Patriarchs and Prophets heretofore expre/Ted

4 their
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their Zeal and Devotion, by all the Marks of Reve-
rence and profound Refpe^^, to thefe Figures of the

divine Prefence, and Shadows of good things to corhe

;

ihall I be negligent in my Preparations to meet my
God himfelf ? Shall I not indeed as much exceed the

great Solicitude and pious Affeftion which Kings and

Peafants, Rich and Poor univerfally exprefied, as the

fpiritual Participation of rhy Lord^s Body and Blood,

and the moft precious Pledges of his Love and my Sal-

vation, excel the carnal Difpenfation of a figurative

Tabernacle, and the very dillant and dark Significa-

tions of future Bleffings ? They adored the Reprefen-

tation, ar,d fhall I difregard the Subflance, the End,
the Perfection of all the Levitical Inftitutions, the Sum
of all God's Mercies, and Man's Hopes ? If even

David thought it no Difparagement to his royal Cha-
rafter to lay out his Time, his Study, his Strength, in

the Service of the Tabernacle ; to compofe Pfalms for

the Woriliip of God, to ftring his own Harp, and him-
felf j(/«n and prefidein the Confort ; nay, even to dance

before the Ark, when brought up to its Place; and

by his own Example, t6 teach his Siibjecls to exert

their utmofl Might, and employ every Faculty ofBody
and Soul in cxpreffing their Zeal and Joy what holy

Gladnefs then is due, what inflamed Devotion to him,

whom Dcvid in Spirit called Lord ? What Songs of

Praife and Thanks fhould adorn that folemn Feaft,

where Chrift exhibits to us the heavenly Manna, the

Food of Souls ? How fliall we labour to omit no Tefti-

mony of our Reverence, no Sign of a hearty Welcome,
and an humble Senfe of the unfpeakable Honour this

King of Heaven doi^s us, when he vouchfafes to come
home,, and dwell in our Hearts and, by the confecra-

ted Elements, verily and indeed to give and unite him-
felf to every faithful Soul ?

See with what e^er Zeal vain Men make long

Pilgrimages, and flv to the remoteft Corners of the

World,
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World, only to gain a Sight of the Boafted Reliques

of fome celebrated Saint ; to be entertained with long

Accounts of Miracles, to kifs a Silken Rag, or pro-

ftrate themfelves before a Bone fet in Gold ! But alas !

were all the Legends, thefe fond Men give Credit to,

moft true, yet what is here, that can deferve their

mighty Pains, or tedious Journies ? What Shrine can

pretend to fanflify, or command Veaeration, in any
degree comparable to that faving and myflical Prefence

of God himfelf upon the Altar ? The poor Effeds of

H>ch miftaken Zeal are but too manifeft. Men gene-

rally go for Curiofity and Diverfion, not for the Im-
provement of their Minds ; and they return according-

ly : Better in no refpe<5t, except in having feen a thing

much talk'd of, which they never had feen before.

^Tis to be hoped, but few are fo blind, fo wretchedly

deluded, to imagine^ that fuch Penances and Painful

Travels can do them Service, without true Contrition,

and ferious Reformation of Life. And where thefe are,

much more fubftantial Advantages may be had a great

deal nearer home. For lo ! the King of Saints invites

us. He gives the fare and blefied Fruits of Righteouf-

nefs and Salvation to all, who worthily receive him :

An Invitation, in compliance with which, Levity and
Senfuality, a Roving Head, or a Gadding Humour,
have no part; but all is done by the wife and well-

weighed Grace of a ftedfaft Faith, the comfortable Af-
furanccs of a Devout Hope, and the Afreilionate Zeal

of a Sincere and Holy Love,

O mighty Maker of the World ! whom though
we plainly fee in all thy Works of Wonder, yet
Thou thyfelf remained invifible how aftonifljing are

thy Difpenfations to the Sons of Men ! How fvveet,

hgw comfortable, how full of Efficacy, yet ftill how
unaccountable to Senfe and Reafon, arc the Methods,
by which thou art pleafed to communicate thyfelf to

tke Faithful in this BlefTed Sacrament! Hcix thy
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chofen and worthy Servants partake of that Heavenly
Food, which nourifhes their Souls to Life immortal

;

while Reprobate and bold Intruders take empty Ele-

ments, void of Spiritual Subltance, and Saving Power.
This is a Myftery above our Comprehenfionc This
kindles in us holy Zeal, and engages our devouteft Af-
iedicns. And by receiving Creatures, in themfclves

of m-an and common Efficacy, we find our Weaknefles
ftrengthcnt^d, our Decays recruited, and our Love of
Thee and Virtue ftrangely heightened and confirmed.

Who can exprefs, who can conceive, that hidden, that

amazing Diftindion made in this Holy Supper; whofe
Graces and Good Effefts are fo liberally diftributed to

the Faithful ; and yet Unbelievers and Impenitent Men
have no Portion, no Experience at all of them ? Who
can difcover thgfe myftical Methods, by which Spiri-

tual Grace is conveyed with Bodily Suftenance ? How
Bread and Wine fhould be made Inftruments of ftrength^

ning the Soul of purging away the Blemiflies and Re-
proaches of Nature ; healing her Deformities and Dif-

cafes ; taking out the Stains of Sin and vicious Habits,

contradled by converfing v/ith a naughty World; fub-

duing furious Paffions; reftifying and moderating irre-

gular Defires; and invigorating both the Body and Mind
of feeble Sinners at once f

Such is the new Life, and Health, and fprightly

Vigour, which good and godly Men experimentally

find upon thefe Occafions. And who then can fuffi-

ciently lament the general Lukewarmnefs, the cold

Kegleft, the fenfelefs Stupidity ofMankind upon this

Occafion ? How regardlefs are they of Chrift ? How
hardly prevailed upon to accept their own Mercy,
their Sanftification, their Redemption, in the Ways
prefcribed by himfelf for imparting thefe glorious Ad-
vantages ? How rudely do they turn their Backs upon
that Feaft, which creates Joy in Heaven, and preferves

Earth and its Inhabitants from Mifery and Ruin

!
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Oh ! the wretched Blindnefs, the inflexible Obftinacy

and Hardnefs of Mens Hearts, which will not fee, or

feeing, will not value fo ineftimable Benefits ; which
turn their very Happinefs into an Occafi^n of Deftruc-

tion, by fuffering the frequent Opportunities, and the

very Eafinefs of attaining thefe precious Privileges, to

bring them into a general Difefteem ; which make the

Greatnefs of their Matter's Love, the abundant Provi-

fion for their Health and Support, a Pretence for Star-

ving in the midft of Plenty.

For I can fcarce perfuade myfelf, but that, if this

holy Sacrament could be had in one Pkce, and from
one fingle Hand only, Men would with eager 'Zeal

repair thither, and vaft Crowds of People ftrive to

partake of fo rare a Blefling. But now, when every

Church, and every Feltival, when every Prieft, and
almofl: every Lord's Day, exhibits this Delicious Food^
brings it home to our Doors, and offers it to as many
as are religioufly and devoutly difpofed to accept the

gracious Tenders ; when every Sermon exhorts^ in-

treats, conjures us to be thus happy ; we turn our
Backs, and flight the cheap, the ealy Favoui-. Yet
manifeft it is, that the Kindnefs of our Lord is not

the lefs, but much the greater, for putting the Terms
of our Salvation within our own Power, and leaving

the whole Blame and Condemnation at our own Doors,

if we refufe to take what without our Fault we can

never want. And fhall we then proceed to aaufeate

and difdain our greateil Blefiings ? To think them lefs

valuable for being more common ? No, bleffed Jefus !

We will acknowledge thy unfpeakable Bounty ; we
will mpft thankfully confefs thee the good Shepherd,

who haft provided fuch rich Suftcnance for thy Sheep,

and leadeft them out into Fat Paftures, BlelTed be

thy Eternal Mercy, who vouchfafeft to give thy Bo-
dy, not only for, but to thy pgor Servants in this dif-

coafolate State Who aot content to I'acrifice it once
upou
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upon the Crofs, ofFereft it daily in the Sacrament; and
haft filenced all the Fears and Melancholy Mifgivings

of our own Guilt and Unworthinefs, by that moft ten-

der and compaffionate, that moft extenfive and univer-

fal Invitation ; Come unto allye that labour and are

heavy laden with the Burden of your Sins, and I will

refrejh you.

Chap. IL

^he Love of God to the Sotil manifejied in this

Sacrament.

£hriJlJ\ TjEhold, Lord, thus encouraged, thus iin-^ vited, I come ; but I do not prefume to

do fo, tnifiing in my own Righteoufnefs^ but in thy ma-
nifold and great Mercies. I feel, alas ! my Weaknefles

and Wants ; and betake myfelf to Thee for Relief

;

fick and difeafed, I fly to the Phyfician of Souls; hun-
gry and thirfty, to this Fountain of Living Water,

and Bread of Life^ poor and needy, to the Bountiful

King of Heaven ; a Servant to his kind Mafter a

Creature to hi$ compaffionate Creator, who hateth

nothing that he hath made ; and a forlorn difconfo-

late Wretch, to Thee, the Holy, the Eternal, the

Only Comforter, But whence is this to Me that my
God fliould vouchfafe to come unto me ? Or who am
I, that thou fhould'ft communicate to me thy own
felf ? How fiiall a wicked Sinner dare to appear be-

fore thee ? Or how can'ft Thou, who art of purer

Eyes than to behold Iniquity, endure to make fuch

condefcending Approaches to a Soul polluted with

3in and with Uncleannefs ? Thou feeft my very In-

ward Parts, and knoweft I have nothing in me that

is good, nothing to invite fuch Mercy, nothing fit for
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the Reception of fo pure, fo glorious a Majefty. I will

therefore moft humbly confefs my own Vilenefs, and

thy unfpeakable Goodnefs ; I will moft thankfully

praife, and admire, and adore thy marvellous Love,

and exceeding abundant Grace. For this is purely thy"

own Aft. Nothing on my part could deferve, nothing

could move thee to it. The more unworthy I am, the

more confpicuous is thy Goodnefs, the more amazing

thy Mercy and Condefcenfion. Since therefore thou

art pleafed to ftoop fo low, be it unto me according to

thy Word. Since thou haft thought fit to command
my Approach, I will moft gladly teftify my ready O-
bedience ; and only beg, that my own Sinfulnefs may
not render me odious in thy Sight, nor fruftrace thefe

ineftimable Mercies to me.
O fweeteft, kindeft Saviour, What humble Reve-

rence, what devout Thankfulnefs can be great enough ?

What Praife can be fufficiently expreflive of that Love,
which admits fo poor, fo miserable a Wretch to the

Participation of thofe Divine Myfteries, the Dignity

whereof no Tongue of Men or Angels can worthily

fet forth ? But when I thus addrefs myfelf to my Lord,
and am allowed fuch intimate Familiarities with him,

what fort of Refledlions ought to fill my Breaft ? To
approach thee with all the profound Refpecl due upon
fuch Occafions, is impoflible. I will therefore fupply

my Want of Ability by the Earneftnefs of my Zeal

;

and moft humbly befeech thee, to accept thofi: hearty

Defires of the ineftimable Benefit, by which my Soul

and all its Faculties, thirft and pant moft impatiently

after Thee and thy Righteoufnefs. When Thou art

the Subjed: of my Meditations, the. Matter is too vaft

for regular Thought; the Idea too dazzling bright

for a finite Underftanding ; and I quickly feel myfelf

loft in Woader and Aftonifhment. I will therefore

turn my Eyes inward, and entertain myfelf with the

Jefs pleafing indeed, but no lefs profitable Pi'ofpeft

3
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of my own Unworthinefs : Laying my Soul low he-

fore thee, and from the Senfe, how little how mere
a Nothing, how much worfe than nothing I am, will

take the Meafure of thy Greatnefs, and form Ideas of

thy Infinite Goodnefs. I praife thee, O my God, from
the bottom of my Heart ; and extol thy Name for

evermore. I defpife and diiteft myfelf; and with the

deepeft Humility put my Soul into thy Hand, that thy

Favour and Grace may exalt me, and make this defpi-

cable Wretch fomething, who, without thy Mercy, is

iefs than nothing.

O the wide Extremes! O the unmearurable Di-

ftance ! between God, the Effence and Perfedion of

Holinefs, and Man, the very Abftradt of Filth ancj

Sin! Yet does this God extend CompalTion, and look

down with Pity on tliofe who are not worthy fo

much as to lift up their Eyes to Him. Yet does he
come to Us y deHght to be with Us, promife to dwell

with Us; call, and intreat, and importune Us, to fit

and eat delicioufly with him., He invites the Naked
and Hungry, the Beggars and Vagabonds^

P/alm Ixxviii. to his own Table ; feeds them with yingels

Foody Feafts them with the Bread of Hea-

John vi. ven, even that living Bread which came

down from Heaveny on purpofe to give Life

unto the World.

Oh ! Whence could all this mighty Love proceed ?

What Account can be given of fuch wonderful Conde-
fcenfion, fuch tender Regards, to loft unworthy Crea^

tures ? What Thanks, what Praife, what humble A-
doration do thofe fo highly obliged, fo particularly

favoured Creatures owe in return for them ? How
Wife, how Saving, was thy Defign in the firft Infti-

rution of this Floly Supper ? How rich, how delight-

ful a Banquet haft thou prepared for thy Guefts, by
ordering thy own Body and Blood for the myfti-

cal Entertainment cf the Faithful ? Hpw aftonifliing
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are the Operations of thy Grace and Po\v^er ! How in-

comprehenfible the Methods of fulfilling thy moft true

Promife ! Thou fpakeft the Word in the Beginning,

and all things were created ; and by the fame Almigh*
ty Word, thou commandeft Bread and Wine, and they

nourilh Souls to Life Eternal.

This is indeed a Subjecfl, contrived for the Exercife^

not fo much of our Reafon as of our Faith. We are

not able to account for the inighty Efficacy of Ele-

Inents, in their own Nature Contemptible and Weak.
We know not how that God, whom the whole Hea-
vens cannot contain, fliould dwell in the Hearts of
Men : But this we know, that thou haft promifed, by
^nd with this Sacrament, to enter into, and abide in^

all worthy Receivers ; and thy Truth is fufficient tQ

filence and vanquifli all thofe imaginary DifficultieSji

which Cavilling and Curious Men form to themfelves

^bout it. Come then, and enter, and live, and reiga

in me for ever cleanfe and adorn with thy Grace
the Place of thy peculiar Refidence ; Preferve my
Heart and Body free from all Impurity, and remove
far away whatever may be ofFenfive to thy holy Eyes 5

let this Veflel of mine be conftantly poffelled in San-
ftification and Honour ; that, with a peaceful and
fpotlefs Confcience, I may frequently approach, and
eagerly receive thefe adorable Myfteries, which thou
hail appointed, for the Comfort and Salvation of
thofe, whom the King of Heaven delights to honour j

and for devout and lively Commemorations of thy
own moft bitter, but moft meritorious and precious

I)eath.

And thou, my Soul, rejoice and be exceeding glad
for fo noble a Favour, fo heavenly a Refrefhment, fp

rich a Confolation, to fupport and fweeten thy Paf-

fage through this Vale of Tears and Mifery. For^
.every time thou attendeft thefe holy Myfteries, thou
^ojl fpiritually eat the Flejh cf Chrijly and drink his Blood},

3 ^^9^
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thou deft aft as it were over again the Work of thy

Redemption, and winh great Effeft partake of thy Sa-

viour's Merit and Sufferings. For his Love continues

always the fame, and the Excellence and Worth of his

Propitiation is an inexhauftible Spring of Mercy. Come
therefore hither with new exaked Zeal, enlarge thy

Heart and its Defires, and doubt not, but thou fliak,

at every Approach, return with Frefli and plentiful

Acceffions of Grace. Let not the Frequency abate

thy Devotion ; for this Favour ikould always fecm

great, this Feaft always honourable, and the Delights

of it always new. And, by the Force of Pious Mcr
ditation, thy Myftery will afteft thy wondring Mind
et every Repetition, as if the Son of God were juft

that Moment born from the Womb of his Immaculate

Mother ; as if thy Suffering Redeemer were in that In-

llant labouring under all his Agonies ; and thy own
Eyes beheld hun hanging, and bleeding, and dyings

on the Crofs.

Chap. IIL

T^be' Benefit of Communicating often.

I)//a^/^.]T>Ehold, I come to thee, O Lord, defirous^ to partake of thy Fromifes, to be en-

riched with thy Gifts, and feafted with that Heaven-
iy Banquet, which thy Compaflion hath prepared

for hungry and drooping Souls. I knov/, O Lord, in

Thee is all I need, all I can defire ; my Health and

Safety, my Hope and Strength, my Honour and Glo-

ry. Sluicken therefore and Cherifh the Soul of thy Ser-

vant i for unlo Thee^ O blefled Jefus, do 1 lift up my
Soul. It is my earneft longing to receive thee with a

becoming Reverenc-e and DevotioOo The height of

my
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my Ambition is to bring thee Home to my Houfe ;

and, with Zaccheus of old, to be blefled, and reckoned

by thee among the true Spiritual Sons of Abraham. My
Soul defires to be fed and ftrengthened by thy Body^

and my Heart to be entirely knit, infeparably united to

Thee.

Give me but thyfelf, and whatever elfe thou with^

holdeft, I am fatisfied. For all Things befides are

miferable Comforters, and rather aggravate than abate

my Wretchednefs. Without thy Confolations I arn

not able to fubfift : And therefore I feel an abfolute ne-

ceflity of coming to thee often for frefh Supplies of

Grace and Strength. My Spirits languifh and fink^

and, if I faft too long, I perifh for v/ant of feafonable

Recruits from this heavenly Suftenance. Thy Bowels

heretofore yearned over the Multitudes, who came
from far to hear thy Saving Do6lrine, and to be healed

of their Bodily Diftempers. Thou would'ft not fend

them away empty, but wer't pleafed to feed
^^^^^ ^

them by a Miracle, left they Ihould faint
^

by the way. Extend the fame Compaffion towards

Me, and let this Sacrament fuftain my fainting Soul,

in this Wildernefs, barren and remote from any true

Comfort. For thou art the fweet, the reviving Food
of finking and weary Spirits ; and they, who worthily

partake of this Repaft, are nourifhed unto Life Eter*

nal. I am fadly fenfible of my Infirmities, and fre-*

quent Relapfes inro Sin, and how urgent my Occafi-

ons are for thefe repeated Refrelliments. I quickly

cool after my warmeft Refolutions \ my Purpofes of

Goodnefs ficken and languifh apace ; and thefe Decays
muft end in Spiritual Death, did not my Prayers, my
Self-exami^nations, my Confeffions and Holy Sorrows,

preparatory to this holy Feaft, often return ; did not

this Divine Suftenance cleanfe and renew my Affedti-

ons ; confirm my Purpofes of doing well, excite and
inflame my Zeal and Love for God and Good Works.

U Ob^
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Obftiilate Fading would not more certainly quench all
|

my Vital Heat, and deftroy my Body ; than too long'
]

Abftinence from this Spiritual Food will wafce and
I

quite extinguifli the Soul, and all its Powers of Living i

well. i

1 find and heartily bewail, a fatal Tendency to Evil ; I

and my Experience, from my very Cradle, fhews me,
}

how ftrongly I incline to Sin, and fall from bad to worfe,
|

except a Remedy from above check this Indifpofition, i

and fuccour and fupport me from plunging into Hell.
;

This Holy Communion is that Remedy. It calls back
^

my wandring Steps, prevents my falling by Relapfe or 'i

Negleft, and ftrengthens me in Grace and Goodnefs*
|

And if, even in my ftudied and moft laboured Devo-
|

tions, I am fo often cold, lb lukewarm at the beft;
\

how frozen fliould I be, how infenfible and dead, v/ere I

thefe Helps laid afide, and no fuch Application ufed I

to warm and quicken me ? Though therefore my Life
;

be not fb perfeft, that I am always in a fit Dilpofition i

to communicate ; yet it fhall be my Care, at folemn ]

and proper Seafons, not to lofe the Benefit of thefe
;

holy Myfteries, or ever to refule my own Happinels. 1

For this is the Sovereign Balm of wounded Confcien-
|

ces 5 the g^eat Prefervative of decaying Souls, the
]

chearing Comfort ofthe Faithful, mourning their pre-
'

fent State of Baniflbment, and groaning earneftly for a
|

Releafe from the Afflidions and Infirmities of thofe
j

Mortal Bodies, to which thy Providence hath ibr a j

Time confined them. And the oftener they thus re- I

member their God, the greater is that AffeftioHy and i

hurtible Devotion, with which they court and embrace
\

their beloved Spoufe and Lord. ^ i

But oh ! hov/ amazing is thy Love ? And what is^
\

Man whom thou vouchfafeft to vifit> when the

great God, the Creator of the World, and Father of
iht Spirits of all Fklh> does not difdaiix to defcend

\

into '\

i

\
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into a poor SouJ, and fill the hungry Wretch with all

his Fatnefs ? Happy that Brcaft, which is thus honour-

ed, and unfpeakable the Joy, with which it overflows!

How glorious a Mafter, how agreeable a Gueft, how
pleafant a Conripanion, how faithful a Friend, how
beautiful, how honourable, how charming a Hufband,
does it entertain and embrace ? Let Heaven and Earth,

and all their boafted Excellencies, keep filence before

him ; for if I have my Jefus, I have all. For I have

him, froma whom all other Things derive their Excel-

lence; and their borrowed precarious Perfeclions can

minifter no Joy, can make no Happinefs, without this

great Original. They in themfelves are nothing, they

are but what he made them ; and He alone is more,
incomparably more and better, than all that ever waS;,

-or could be made.

Chap, IV,

^he Pleafures of Devout Communion.

Z)//r/^/^.]p>Revent me, I moft humbly befeech thee,

^ my Lord and my God, with the Blef-

fings and Graces of thy Holy Spirit ; that thy Servant

may tafte thy Sweetnefs, and approach this precious

Feaft, with fuch Reverence, and Zeal, and fervent

Devotion, as thou wilt be pleafed to accept, O vific

jne with thy Salvation, and awaken me from Spiritual

Sloth and Slumber ; that 1 now may vigoroufly apply

myfelf, to draw and drink the living Water, contained

in this Fountain open foi Sin and for Uncleannefs.

Enlighten the Eyes of my Mind, that I may fee the

wondrous Things of this thy Inftitution ; and ftreng-

then my Faith, that I may firmly and without fcruple

|beli?ve and expeft thofe Operations, which my Rea-

U ? fon
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fon is not able to account for. And why indeed fhould

I make any Dilnculty to believe, what 1 cannot com-
prehend and trace the dark Footfteps of ; when I re-

member, that it is not the A£l ot finite feeble Man,
but the Work of an Almighty God ; not an Inventi-

on or Proje6t of Human Reafon, but the Infticution

and Promife of Him, who worketh all Things ac-

cording to the wife and wonderful Counfel of his own
urbounded Will ? To fathom thrfe Depths to the bot-

tom were an Attempt imprafticable, even to the re-

fined Underftanding of an Angel. Well then may
poor fliort fighted Man turn giddy at the fight of this

Abyf^ and confefs the Well too deep, and the Cordage
too fliort. Such and no better is the Condition of the

moft exalted Saints ; and v/hat can I, the feebleft even

of Men, vile finful Duft and Aflies, hope to difcover,

by my mod induftrious Search into thefe heavenly

Myfteries ?

Inftead therefore of nice Reafoning and unprofi-

table Difputes, I will approach with Singlenefs of
Heart, with firm and holy Hope, with an undoubting
Faith, and profound Reverence* Whatever the Va-
nity of Worldly Wifdom may fuggeft to the contra-

ry, I will not queftion, but thou art prefent in the

Sacrament, though 1 cannot fatisty the captious En-
quiries after the particular manner of that Prefence.

Thy Human and iJivine Nature are infeparable thus

much I know, and no more but this ; that thou art fo

prefent as God, as not to contradift thy being Man.
'Tis upon this Account, that thou artpleafed to com-
mand my receiving thee, and haft engaged to make
me One with tbyfeif, by the ftrvfteft Union of a ho-

ly Love. Shed therefore, I pray thee, thy fpecial

Grace into my Heart, th.at I may diflblve in this holy

Fire, and become entirely thine. Purge off my Drofs,

and let me no more endure the Allay of any bafer Mix-
tures. For this Sacrament is the pureft, the nobleft
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Refiner of Souls, the Health of the whole Man, the

Reftorative of Spirinial Decays, the Cure of Vice, the

Curb of Paflions, the Antidote againft Troubles and
Temptations the Conveyancer of greater Grace ; the

Increafe of imperfed Virtue ; the Stay of Hope ; the

Support of our Faith, and the mighty Incentive of our

Charity.

VV^ho can exprefs the manifold, the aftonlfliing Be-

nefits, which thou frequently imparteft to thy Beloved

and Religious Servants, by communicating in this

bleffed Supper ? Even thou, my God, the Cheriflier

of my Soul, the Repairer of my Breaches by Infirmity

and Sin, and the Rellorer of my inv/ard Comfort and

Peace. By this thou fuftaineil them in Sadnefs and

Afflidion, and enabled them to walk upon the Waves
of a troublefome World. By this thou cheareft their

Melancholy and Diftruft, and raifefl: up iheir finking

Spirits with AfTurance of thy Gracious Protedlion and
Affiftance. By this thou renewed their Nature, and
purified their AfFeftions ; that They, who came at

fird to this Table, with great Lothnefs and Dulnefs,

feel a new Warmth within, and by degrees are brought

to frequent it with unfpeakable Relilh and Delight.

Thefe happy and glorious Effects thou produced, by
fuch uncommon, unlikely. Means, that Men may find

experimentally their own Infirmities ; how little they

are able to do of themfelves, and how much, when
ftrengthened by thee. That they are cold, inf^nfible^

ftupid and dead to all Religious Duties, is from their

own Difpofition ; that they are zealous in good
Works, chearful in thy Service, devout in thy Wor-
diip, is purely thy Gift. And fure none can come
hither with tolerable Attention, but he mud return

with fome Improvement. For v^ho can lie at the

ll^'ountain-head, and not receive fome Tindlure from
the Svveetnefs of the Spring? Who can dand clofe to

the Fire, and feel no Heat ? But thou art a Fountain

U 3 ever
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erer ruli, ever over-fiowing, Tbou art the Fire, whofe

Hames are conftantly expanding themfeives, to kin-

dle hoiy AffcCLiuns in all cnofe, who are careful to

approach, and put themfeives in the way of their

Adivity.

It may be I am nor worthy tp drink at the Head
of this Spri:"g, or to take my Fill of its refrefhing

Streams ; bur yec ar leaft 1 will apply my Mouth to

fome of its diftant Pipes, 2nd fpreading Pwills, to catch

a few of the Drops, as they did.- by, that I be not ut-

terly barren, nor die with Drought and Thirft. I

may not be able to approach this Flame fo near, that

it Should refine and brighten m.e to a degree equal

with the Purity of the Clierubim and Seraphim ; but

yet I will not defpair of being fo far cherillied and
warmed by ir, tkat my Zeal may be exalted accord-

ing to the Bright efs of Hum.an Virtues : And my en-

livened Heart ihail feel fom.e Glowirgs, if it do not

fxam.e our beaveniy clear. Defects and Infirmities I

know, I cannot be exempted from : But what is want-

ing, I lx:g my m^ercifiil Jefus would fupply. Kis Kind-
refs will not fail to m^ke all equitable Allowances,

and his Wifdom knows where they are proper to be

made. Forgiven and made up they may be : and I,

unworthy as I am, may be accepted. But that Un-
wcrthinefs muft not be made a Pretence for detaining

m.e from this Sacrament. For fure the m.oil unwor-
thy are comprehended, and they who fee, and la-

m.ent, that they are fuch, can leaft of all be excluded;

when he pronounces that general Invitation, Come
unto A/ir, allye that labour^ and are heavy laden^ and 1

wiil refr(/bycu.

The oftener I defcend into m.yfelf, the more I an

convir.ced, that this Defcription exactly fuits my

.J.

State. I fulfil the Prim::tive Sentence upi|
rr. .u.

fallen Man, and labour in the Sweat

of my Face. The Sorrows of my Heart perplex and
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diftrad me, the Burthen of my Sins preflcs me down,

the Multitude ofmy Temptations are a perpetual Tor-

ment and Vexation , the Variety and Exorbitance of

my corrupt Affections entangle and confound, and over-

power my Reafon. And in the midft of thefe Cala-

mities and Dangers, I have no Succour, no Dc"fence,

no Supporter or Deliverer, but only thee, my God j

and therefore into thy Hands, my merciful Maker and

Saviour, I commit myfelf, and all my Affairs and

beg, that thou would'ft keep what is thus depoficed with

thee, fafe unto Life Eternal. O take me therefore in-

to thy Cuftody, and, as thou haft ordained rhy Body
and Blood to be the Food of Immortality ; fo grant,

that it may have its proper Efficacy upon my Soul in

particular, to the Glory of thy Name, and the Ho-
nour of fo bleifed an Inftitution. And, that no Negledt

or Unfruitfulnefs of mine may obftri:6l its kindly and
powerful Operations Grant, I befeech thee, my God
and Saviour, that I never may be guilty of fuch Dif-

refpeifl, as wilfully to turn my Back upon thy Table;
but may earneftly long for, heartily rejoice in, and di-

ligently comply with, every Opportunity of receiving

this mighty Blefung ; and may fo frequent, and fo im-
prove under, thy merciful Diipenfation ; that I may
conftantly return, with greater Care and Zeal, more
fettled Refolutions,moreirreconcileab]e Hatred againft

Sin, and more fervent Love for God and Gccdnefs,

than before- So fliail 1 approach nearer to thee indeed,

and each Sacrament prove a frefh Advance toward
Heaven. So fhall my Soul be filled v/ith the Treafures

of thy Mercy, the Delights of thy Secret ones, and the

raviiliing Foretaftes of that Blifs, which fhall be always

growing, till it be confummated at laft in that Eternal

Feaft above, the Marriage-Supper of the Lamb in :hy

^ingdom. 4:ncn.

Chap,
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Chap. V.

Tbe Dignify of the Bacrament^ and Honour of the

Priejihood.

Chrift.']! F thou feeft the Table richly furnifhed,
^ and art defirous to feaft upon thefe dainty

Meats, let that Defire be duly tempered with Reve-
rence and holy Fear. For know, that if thou hadft

the Purity of an Angel, or the mortified Piety of
John the Baptift, yet even thou could'ft not de-

ferve fo Divine a Bleffing, but ought'ft to acknow-
ledge it a mighty Favour and Condefcenflon, that

thou art admitted to receive, and tafte, or even to

touch this BlefTed Sacraijient. That Man fhould con-

fecrate thofe EiemiCnts, and by pronouncing a fet Form
of Words introduce a new Efficacy, and give them a

myftical Power, which Nature neither did, nor could

provide them with before ; that the Perfons prefent

fhouid eat the Bread of Angels, and be filled with hea-

venly Food, by virtue of fuch Confecration : Thefe

are not the Effeft of any extraordinary Merit, in them
who fanftiiy, or who receive, tho'Je Creatures of

Bread and Wine, but the pure and fole E'ffedl of Mer-
cy and Grace, The Greatnefs of the Myftery does

indeed magnify the Frieftly Office ; and Men ought to

pay a more than common Refpecl to thofe Perfons,

whom God hath honoured with a Privilege, not im-

parted to the very Angers themfelves. For they, who
are regularly ordained in the Church, are the only

Perfons, by whofe Miniftry God gives the Body of

his Son to us. They are the Perfons acting 'by his

Gommifnon, they ufe the Form appointed by Chrifb

himfelf and have a conftant mighty Effecl attending

upon their due Adminiftration. But ftiil our Thoughts

# find XVonder muft not terrpinate in Them, as if by •
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their own Power and Holinefs they could bring fuch

things to pafs. For they are only Inftruments ; and
therelore we mutt carry our Meditations further, up
as high as God himfelf, for he is the firft and princi-

pal Caufe, he the invifible Worker of this Miracle of

Mercy. It is his Word, which made, and governs all

Things, that only can command material and common
Elements to produce fpiritual and extraordinary Ef-
fefts, and ftrengthen and refrefli the Souls of the Faith-'

ful by the Body and Blood of Chrift ; at the fame
time, and with as certain Operation, as their Bodies

are ftrengthened and refreflied by the Bread and Wine.
When therefore thou approacheft the Chriftian Al-

tar, reft not in the Teftimony of thy Senfes, nor dwell

upon the outward and vi/Me Signs ; but let thy Faith

carry thee on to the inward and fpiritual Grace ^ and
exercife itfelf in contemplating the almighty Power of
God. And thou, to whom the invoking this Pow-
er and its efficacious Prefence is committed, fee that

thou do it with awful Rev^ercnce and godly Fear :

Confider whofe Servant thou art, and what a glo-

rious Charadter thou haft received by Impofition of

the Bifliop's Hands. For thou art ordained a Prieft

for noble and religious Purpofes. The Excellence of

thy Office confifts in giving thy Mafter's Family their

Portion of Meat in due m^anner and feafon. Be faith-

ful therefore in the Execution of this weighty Fruft;

proceed in it with a fervent and exemplary Devotion,

and let it be thy firft Care to offer up thyfelf an un-

reprovable Sacrifice to God. Do not imagine any Part

of thy Privilege to confift in an Exemption from the

Duties incumbent upon common Chriftians. Alas !

thy Burden is not lefs, but greater; thy Tempt^nons
more and fiercer, thy Danger more imiminenL, :or be-

ing thus diftinguiftied. For it will be expect J, that

the Sanftity of thy Manners, the Severity of thy Vir-

I
tue.
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tue, the Conqueft of thy Paflions, the Perfeftion of
thy Holinefs, the Fervency and Zeal of thy Devotion
Ihould d'ftinguifh thee as vifibly, as eminently as thy

Garb and thy Profcflion do. That thou fhouldft be
cloathed and adorned with that Righteoufnefs, that

Innocence, that Gravity, of which thy Robe is a fig-

nificant Emblem ; and as thou art become a Leader,

thou fhouldft likewife be a Pattern to the Flock. For
the Converfation of fuch Perfons fliould be no longer

conformable to the Cuftoms and corrupt Examples of

the World, but conformed to the Angels in Heaven,
or to the Saints that excel in Virtue upon Earth.

When thou entereft into the holy Place, and there

putteft on the Garments ofthy Function, confider what
thou art going about, and how high a Place thou haft

obtained ; no lefs than to be the Reprefentative of
the great High-Prkft in Heaven, and to minifter in

his ftead unto his People. Firft, therefore, with all

Humility bewail thy own Unworthinefs, and confefs

thy own Sins* Then with a moft extenfive Charity

and tender CompafTion, bewail and intercede for the

Sins of others. Look upon thyfelf as a Mediator
' between God and Trangreflbrs ; to ofrer up their

Prayers, Confeflions, and Thankfgivings to him ; and
to hand down his Pardon and Bleffing to them. And
be not flothful or unthinking, carelefs or cold in this

Affair ; for it is moft important, and requires thy moft
diligent Attention, thy moft earneft Importunity, thy

moft indefatigable Perfeverance ; never to be abated,

till thou have gained thy Point, and prevailed for

Mercy and Grace, by thofe refolute Wreftlings with

God. But when thou celebrateft the holy Supper,

remember thou art about a Work, which all Heaven
and Earth are concerned in. A Work, which, when
performed as it ought, brings Honour to God, Joy
TO the blelTed Angels, Edification to the Church
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of Chrift, Converfion to Sinners, Peace to wounded

Confciences, Comfort to the Afflided, Strength to the

Feeble, and to thyfeif abundance of Grace, and an ex-

ceeding great Reward.

Chap. VL

An ASl of Preparation before the Sacrament.

Difciple.']jyWao\A, Lord, with thy wonted Mercy,^ the Doubts and Confufions of my trou-

bled Breaft. For when I look up to Heaven, and
confider the Majefty of my great, my holy God, and
from thence draw m.j^ Eyes back upon myfelf, and
view my own Vilenefs and horrible Sinfulnefs, I am
all Perplexity, and Diftradlion, and Horror. Thou
biddeft me come, and if I refufe or neglcd to comply
with that gracious Invitation, I forfake my own Mer-
cy, and deprive myfelf of Life and Happinefs. But
If I come unworthily, I am equally miferable, and
lhall be punifhed for the high Indignity of bringing

fo polluted a Gueft to fo pure and heavenly a FealL

What Courfe then fhall I take to be fafe, when Dan-
ger and Death threaten on either Hand ? I will even

fly to thee, nly God ; and inftc^ad of confulting with

Flefli and Blood, or hearkening to the deceitful Infi-

nuations of my too rafh or too timorous Reafon, will

aflc Counfel of thee, my infallible and only Oracle in

DiftrefTes.

Teach me, I befeech thee, the right Way, and lead

me in fuch Methods of holy Preparation, as may be

proper and fuitable to fo exalted an' A61 of Religion.

1 know that thefe Approaches to thee in the blelled

Sacrameni are exceeding beneficial and delightful

;

but
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but make me know withal, in what manner thou muft
be approached, to render that which is defirable in itfelf

fafe and profitable to me in particular. Give me, 1

befeech thee, a due Senfe of the Greatnefs of the My-
ftery, and the Excellence of thy Mercy in it ; and con-

fequent to that, fill my Soul with pure and holy Affe-

d:ions, v/ith earneft Longings, with godly Sorrow, with

fmcere and ftedfaft Refolutions, with profound Reve-
rence and ardent Devotion that my Heart may be a

clean, tho' homely, Receptacle for my Saviour, fuch

as he will not difdain ; and I fo well-difpofed a Gueft

at this divine Feaft, this fpiritual Sacrifice, that thou

mayft bid me Welcome to thy Table, and the Food I

receive there may nourifli me up to Health and Life

eternal. Amen.

Chap. VIL

Of Self-Examination.

Chrijl.^ /1B0VE all Keepings^, keep thy Heart; and
whether Prieft or private Chriftian, take

good heed that at thy coming to my holy Table, thy

Devotion confift not in outward Gefture, and Pomp,
and Shew only. I am not to be impofed upon with

fuch empty Formalities, but require an upright, hum-
ble, and devout Mind ; a Mind low and proflrate as

thy Body, a ftedfaft Faith, and pure Intention, and un-

feigned Zeal for God's Honour. Therefore, before

thou prefume to approach, examine well how thou

art qualified. Search every Corner of thy Confcience,

and do thy utmoft to purge and caft out all Remains of

the old Leaven. Let no Sin unrepented of reproach

thee, no Lull unmortified divide thy Affections, and

hinder thy free and entire Refignation to "my Will,

Conceive
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Conceive a juft Hatred and Indignation againft all thy

Sins in general ; and for thofe which are either too

grofs to be overlooked, or too habitual to be forgotten

exprefs a particular and proportionable Refentment of

Sorrow and Shame. And if thou have Time and Lei-

fure, look well into the Irregularities of all thy Paf-

fions, and in thy private Retirements make a full Con-
feffion of them between God and thy own Soul.

Recoiled and bewail the unhappy Prevalence of

worldly and carnal AfFeftions, every exorbitant De--

fire, every ungoverned Paflion. Obferve how the

Motions of evil Concupifcence abound and domineer

;

how unguarded thou art in thy outward Behaviour,

and the general Courfe of thy Converfation ; how
eafily thou art feduced by Vanity ; how vehemently
difpofed to the Gratifications of Appetite and Senfe

;

how carelefs and ftupid in the weightier Concerns of
thy Soul ; how apt to let thyfelf loofe to Laughter
and extravagant Mirth, and how exceeding loth to

mourn for thy Sins with a true, faving, and necelTary

Contrition ; how eagerly thou purfueft the Pleafures

and Advantages of the Body, and how heavy and
flothful thou art in the Exercifes of Mortification and
godly Zeal ; how mighty curious and inquifitive after

News and Trifles, and greedy to be entertained with

every Pomp and Beauty that can pleafe thy Sight ; but

how negligent and backward, how full of Difregard

and Diidain to Things of lefs gay Appearance, but

of true inward Worth, and mighty Confequence to

thy better State; how greedy of Gain ; how fparing

in thy Alms how tenacious of this World's Goods

;

how inconfiderate in thy Difcourfe, how childifh and
trifling, how wicked or obfcenc ; how lavifh and pro-

fufe ; and what a Torment it is to fet a

Guard before thy Mouthy and keep the Door ^ *

^

€f thy Lips ; how afFefted or extravagant in thy Beha-

viour^ how eager in thy Adions, how inordinate in

thy
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thy Appetites ; but how flow and deaf to the Word of
God how negligent in hearing, and how inflexible to

be perfuaded by what thou haft heard ; how prone to

Reft and Eafe, and how averfe to Labour and necef-

fary Care ; how wakeful and attentive at Plays or

Balls, and how drowfy and lifelefs in Prayer and holy

Duties ; how impatient till they are done ; and how
full of wandring and impertinent Thoughts while they

are in doing ; how li^eafily diverted from thy ftated

Hours of Devotion ; how lukewarm in receiving the

bleffed Sacrament, how unfixed in thy Mind at the

very time of communicating, and how barren and un-
profitable afterwards ; how foon provoked to Anger
upon every flight Mifcarriage, and yet how apt to give

Offence to others ; how prone to judge and feverely

cenfure thy Brethren ; how ftiff^ and pofitive in thole

Judgments and hard Conftruftions how infolent and
immoderately exalted with good Fortune, and how
feeble and dejefted under every Crofs or Difappoint-

ment how full of good Intentions, and how few of

thofe Intentions have any good Eff^edt.

Thefe, and many other Defedls, ofwhich each Man's
own Confcience can beft inform him, it is thy Duty
to enquire into very nicely ; to bewail ferioufly, to

confefs with the profoundeft Humility, and with firm

Purpofe of Amendment for the time to come. Whca
this is done, then, without any fecret Referve to thy

ov/n Inclinations, refign thyfelf up entirely to God^
to be governed by him, and offer to the Glory of hisfi

Name iby Soul and Body a holy^ livings and reafonahh

Sacrifice^ Thus ftialt thou come to me worthily, and

receive my myftical Body to thy infinite Advantage.

For there is no other Satisfadlion in Man*s Powers

to make for his great Affronts, and manifold Provo-

cations againft the Majefty on high 5 no Oblation

more acceptable than that of a brokm and fW/nV^, a

4 pur«
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pure and upright Heart, offered to God in this Sacra-

ment. He defires nothing but thyfelf, and he defires

this, not for his own, but for thy fake. He who brings

itj let him not doubt Acceptance ; for God never de-

fpifes or reje6ts a true Penitent, but embraces return-

ing Prodigals with the Tendernefs of a Father ; and

grants them Pardon for the pad, and Grace for the

future. His Word, his Oath ispafled. And he who
cannot lie may fecurely be depended upon. As I live^

faith the Lord^ I have no Pleafure in the
^^^^

Death of a Sinner^ hut rather that heJhould
'

be converted and live ; and at what time foever the wic-

ked Man turneth away from his Wickednefs which he hath

committed^ and doth that which is lawful and rights hs

fhall fave his Soul alive: Repent therefore^ and turn

yourfelves from all your 'Tranfgreffions^ and fo Iniquity

fhall not he your Ruin. For I will be merci- ...

ful to your Unrighteoufnefs^ and your Sins ^ •
^hi.

and Iniquities will I renumber no more.

Chap. VIIL

Chrili diedfor us^ that wejhould live to him.

Ci?n)?.]T>Ehold, and take Example by me. I hung^ upon the Crofs with a naked Body and
ftretch'd-out Arms, and thus offered myfelf to my
Father for thy Sins. No Part of me remained, which
was not given in Atonement, to appeafe the Wrath of
thy juftly incenfed Judge. And thou in like manner
muft think it thy Duty, freely and wholly to give up
thyfelf a clean and holy Sacrifice. Every Power, eve-

Ty Affedion of Soul, muft be confecrated to me in

the bleffed Sacrament, What doth the Lord require

tjf thee, but to confult thy own Intereft, and fave
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thy felf, by conveying over thyfelf to Me? Whatever
eife thou dcdicareft to my Service is of no VaUie, no
Confideration vv^ith Me ; for I feek not thine, but thee.

As all the World befides would fail of procuring thy

Happinefs and Satisfaction if deprived of Me, fo all

thy Wealth and Gifts fet apart for my Ufe, can never

be well-pleafing in my Sight, unlefs with them thou

giveft thy own felf. My whole Perfon was facrificed

for thy Redemption ; either of my Natures fingle had
been infufficient to propitiate for thy Sins ; my whole

Body and Blood is fet upon my Table for thy Entertain-

ment ; and what can be the meaning of all this, but

that I fhculd be entirely thine, and thou entirely mine ?

But if thou art not fincere in this Oblation, if it be

made with any Provifos and Exceptions, the Offering

is pot perfe6l, the Sacrifice is maimed, defedivein its

Parts ; and the Union which fliould follow upon it,

muft be proportionably lame and imperfeft. The firft

thing therefore to be taken care of, is the liberal and

full Refignation of thy Perfon. This muft recommend
and fandify all thy other A6ls of Religion ; and till

thou art releafed from the Bondage of divided Affe-

ctions, thou canft not attain Grace and true Liberty.

Hence it is, and upon no other Account, that of fo

many Profeflbrs, and feemingly good Chriftians, fo

very few Hand faffc in the Liberty with which Chrift

hath made them free. The Condition is fixed, and

^ ^ ^.^
irreverfible : If a Man forfake not all that

^ ^ ^ ' he hath^ he cannot be my Difciple. And
therefore if thou defire to be found in this happy Num-
ber, enter my Courts with a Free-will-Offering, and

confecrate every Inclination, every Faculty of thy Soul-

Have no Love, no Defires, but mine. Submit thyfelf

wholly to my holy Will and Pleafure^ andftudy to ferve

me truly in Holinefs and Righteoufnefs all thy Days in all

the'Aciions of ihy Life.

Chap,
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Chap. I:^.

An Adi of Self-Refignatiofh

Difciple.] TT is very meet^ rights and my hounden Du ^

/y, that I fliould do as thou requireft ;

for this, O Lord, is btit to give thee of thy own.
Heaven and Earth are thine, and all that therein is. I

defire with Singlenefs of Heart to dedicate myfelf to

thee, never to retradt the Gift, but continue thine for

ever. Accept me therefore entirely devoted to thy Ser-

vice, from this Day forv/ard a Sacrifice of Praife and

perpetual Thankfgiving. I call thofe blefled Spirits

to witnefs, who tho' invilible to human Eyes, con-

ftantly aflift at our folemn Afts of religious Worlhip ;

humbly befeeching thee, that the Oblation of thy dear

Son's blefled Body reprefented in this Sacrament, may
be efFe6tual for the Salvation of me, and of all thy

faithful People.

I offer to thee. Lord, my manifold Sins and Tranf-

grefiions, my corrupt Inclinations and vicious Habits^

which from my Youth up until now have fo grievoufly

provoked thy Vv>ath and juil Indignation, to be a

whole Burnt facrifice. Slay them, O Lord, before thy

Altar, and confume them in the Fire of thy Love,
that not any the leait Spot of Guilt may remain behind.

Purge my Confcience from their Stain, and wipe out

their very Remiembrance. Reftore to me thy Grace,

which my Sins and wilful NegJeds have fo often for-

feited. Give me the Coinfort of thy Heip
^

again^ and eftablijh me Toith thy free^ thy ^" '

renewing Spirit:, and having feakxl a full Pardon for

what is paft, receive me to thy fatherly Embraces, and
affure me of thy Affection by aKifsof Reconciiianou
^nd Peas:e.
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What Satisfaftion can I make for my Injuries and'

bold Affronts to thy righteous Laws, but that alone of

humble Confefllon, deep Sorrow, and hearty Prayers,

for thy Acceptance of thy Son's Atonement ? I do moft

heartily bewail and deteft all my Wickednefles, and by
thy Grace will never be guilty of the like any more.

I do, and will to the laft Minute of my Life, grieve

for thefe Follies j and am defirous, by my future Car-

riage, to teftify the Truth of my Repentance, and
make the bed Reparation I am able for the Scandal I

have given formerly. O Lord, pardon ; O Lord,
forgive ; defer not for thy own fake, O my God ; but

let thy Mercy be glorified in fparing the Soul of thy

Servant, whom thou haft redeemed with thy moft pre-

cious Blood. Behold, I commit myfelf wholly to thy

Mercy, and depofit my Spirit in thy Hands. O deal

wdth me according to thy great Goodnefs, and not after

my Sins and grievous Wickednefs.

To thee I humbly offer all in me that is good. A
very poor imperfeft Offering, I with Shame confefs it

;

but worthlefs as it is, I beg thou wilt accept it. Sup-
ply my Defects, fanftify and exalt what is debafed with

Infirmity or impure Mixtures ; difdain not my fincere

tho' weak Endeavours ^ enable me daily to do better ,

and raife at laft this flothful, unprofitable Creature, to

fuch degrees of Virtue and fuccefsful Adivity, as may,
by the more diligent Ufe of thy Grace, ei^l in a blef-

fed and bright Eternity.

I alfo oflfer up to thee the Prayers and good Wiflies

of all that have interceded for me, or defired my In-

tercefllons for them ; the NecefTities and Diftreffes of

my Friends and Relations, and all that have done
Good to me or others for thy fake, imploring that

thou wouldft affift them by thy Grace, comfort them
in their Troubles, protedl them in all Dangers, deliver

them from Puniihment and Death eternal ; and fo-

tefcue them from Evil, that they may magnify thy

good
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good Providence, and with thankful Hearts rejoice in

thy Mercy.
In a more particular manner accept, I befeech thee

tny moft hearty Prayers and Peace offerings for all who
have injur'd me in Word orDeed> created me any Di-

fturbance by ill Treatment, flandered or reviled me
with ill Language, or given me any manner of Unea-
linefs or angry Refentment. And likewife for all whonr
1 have injured, grieved or offended by Word or Deed^
knowingly or ignorantly, with or without Defigri

;

intreating thy Forgivenefs for all that hath been done
or taken amifs on either fide. Take away, thou who
lovedft and diedfl: for thy Enemies^ all Rancour and
Malice, all Grudges and revengeful Thoughts, all

•paflionate Remembrances and Difpofitions to Strife and
Debate, all that may be incondftent with true Charity,

Jor tend to the Decay of brotherly Love. Have Mercy,
Lord, on all who fue for Mercy ; fupply the Needs of

all that want ^ and grant us all fuch Meafures of thy

Grace, and fo firm Perfeverance in it, that we may
grow up to fuch degrees as this mortal State is capable

of here, and may receive our perfeft Confummation
and Blifs both in Body and Soul in thy eternal and
gverlafting Glory. Jmen.

^ — - - - - - " - - .. -

Chap. X.

The Sin and Mtfchief of abfentingfrom thi

Loris-Supper.

Chrijl.] T T is by no means fufficient that Men do
^ once, or very rarely, repair to this holy

Sacrament ; but as their Occafions and Neceffities ard

frequent, fo ftiould their Care in feeking Supplies be.

The Paffions; of the Soul are daily in Commotion, and

X 2 iw
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its Difeafes and evil Habits get round by their malig-

nant fpreading Quality. The Temptations of the Devil

are leldom intermitted, or if they be, it is only out of

wicked Subtiky, that even thofe Intervals of Quiet may
contribute the more effedually to Mens Ruin. And if

this be, as moft affuredly it is thy Cafe, think then how
urgent thy Wants are, and hov/ frequent thy Returns

ought to be to this Fountain of divine Grace ; that

here thou may'ft drink living Water, and quench the

raging Fevers of thy Soul-; that here thou may'ft re-

ceive Balm into thy Wounds, and apply proper Reme-
dies to thy feveral Indifpofitions ; that thou may'ft

grow more wife and wary by fuch Recollecl:ions, more
clearly underftand thy ov/n State, by thofe Examina-
tions which prepare thee for my Table ; and by re-

peating this xholy Meal, be ftrengthened againft the

Aflaults of the Enemy, and mjore upon thy Guard
ao;ainft bis fubtil Infinuations. And or.e of his Infinu-

ations it certainly is, to hinder and draw Men off from
communicating often, as being very fenfible how great

and happy Advantages they reap by doing fo, and that

this is the very beft Courfe they can pofTibly take of

fecuring themfelves, and defeating his m.alicious Endea-
vours to debauch and deftroy their Souls.

For this Reafon Men are not to think it ftrange, if

they find the Devil then more efpecially bufy, when
they fet themfelves with more than common Earneft-

nefs to the Preparation for, or the Exercife of the moft

folemn and exalted Afts of Religion. For this wicked

^ ,
. Spirit, as the Hiftory of Jcl? intimates,

^^"^^ V is always induftrious to mingle him.felf

with the Sons of God when they appear before their

heavenly Father. He contrives then to give thetn

great Difturbance, to damp their Joys, and break

their holy Purpofes, by fuggefting miiny Fears, and

diftraciing their Minds with unnecelfary Scruples.

He terrilics riiem wiih fi?/;/7^ and drinking their c%vn
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Dainnation^ and keeps them back by miftakeii Notions

of their Unworthinefs and Danger. If he can either thus

prevail for a total Negleft of this Sacrament, or con-

trive that they Ih iU come full of Doubt and DifTatif-

fadion, he gains his Point. But be not ignorant of his

Devices ; inform thyfelf rightly of thy Duty, and

wherein Unv/orthinefs doth truly confiil; that nothing

but want of Sincerity and true Reverence can bring thee

into Hazard, and then defpife his vain Attempts to dif-

compofe and evacuate thy good Intentions. Retort his

wicked Craft back upon his own Head, by being more
vigilant, more careful, more refolved ; but by no means

omit this Duty, nor fufFer thyfelf to be drawn off from

that Communion, which is the fovereign Antidote, the

befb Prefervative againft Sin and Temptation.

If he labour to difguife his devilifh Arts under the

fpecious Colour of Caution and Humility, and want of

more perfecl Devotion, lay afide thy unprofitable and

difquieting Anxieties, and flee for Succour'and Advice

to fome godly Paftor. Let his Prudence direct thy

doubting Steps, and unbofom thyfelf freely to him ;

that by confeffing thy Sins, and opening thy Cafe to

the Phyfician of Souls, thou may'ft receive the Bene-

fit of ghoftly Counfel, and the Comfort of Abfolu-

tion. Know that no Sin can hurt thee, or render

thee an unworthy Receiver, when once confeffed, and
ferioufly repented of; and th;it when this is done, all

thy Doubts and Perplexities hinder the Grace of God,
and check thy Improvement in Piety and Devotion.

Let not any ordinary Trouble or Afflidlion deter thee

from coming to thy Lord for Relief, but make the

greater hafte to reconcile thyfelf to God, and purge

away thofe Offences which may have provoked
and drawn down the Afflictioiv upon thee. Let not

any Difference between thee and thy Brethren de-

tain thee ; for there is a fliort and ready way of re^

moving this Obftruction, by forgiving and praying

X 3
*

for
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for thofe who have grieved or injured thee and by
reconciling thyfelf, and afking Pardon of thofe whom
thou haft offended. And if they ftill be fo perverfe,

as not to be reconciled upon a due Submiffion, yet

confider, their Obftinacy and Wickednefs ought to

be no Obftrudion to the Performance of thy Duty.

Thou haft done thy Part, and God will be fure to

forgive, and accept thy Perfon, tho' Men do not.

What Benefit can a Man poflibly propofe to himfelf

From the putting off Examination and Repentance^

and forbearing to come to the holy Communion ?

Moft certainly when one is difeafed, thegreateft Wif-
dom is to get well again as foon as poffibly he can y

to expel the Malignity, and difcharge the Venom im-

mediately. Thus will the Cure be eafier, more fpee-

dy, more fuccefsful. For every Delay adds to the

Diftemper, and gathers frefh and more obftinate Mat-
ter. If you omit the prefent Opportunity upon one

Pretence, another, and more pr vailing, may inter-

pofe, and deprive you of the next, And thus by de-

grees you will be wrought upon to excufe thyfelf

again and again, and by longer Abftinence become lefs

fit, as well as lefs willing, to return to your Duty.

Whatever Burthen then you find upon your Mind, get

q,uit of it betimes ; do not indulge your Sloth and
Backwardnefs a Moment ^ for there never can come
any good of prolonging your Cares and Troubles, and

making the common Hindrances of v/orldly Bufmefs

a Reaton for neglefting your great, your eternal In-

tereft. This is moft manifeft, and Experience will

prove the Truth of it when it is top late ^ that the

longer you defer communicating, the lefs you will

find yourfelf difpofed to it; and a ftrange Carelelfnefs

and Difregard for holy Exercifes will infenfibly creep

upon your Mind, and get a mighty head. But, which

\s a moft lamentable thing to confid^r, many loofe
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and diffolute, nay, many thoughtlefs and lukewarm ;

People, allow themfelves in this Indifference, and in-.
|

duftrioufly feek Pretences to defer their Repentance ?

and Approaches to the Lord's Table, merely to avoid,
]

as they think, the neceflity of parting with their dar- 1

ling Lufts, and the keeping that ftrift Guard upon

their Converfation, without which they muft be loft

to all Eternity. j

How cold, alas ! is thofe Mens Love for me how 1

feeble their Devotion, who upon fuch frivolous Pre- I

tences can difpenfe with this fo necelTary Duty, fo .

glorious Privilege, of communicating at my Table?
^

How happy, how ealy to himfelf> how acceptable, i

how dear to God, is that Man, whofe Conduct is fo
\

ftriftly virtuous, whofe Confcience fo void of Stain
\

and Reproach, that he could every Day moft chear-
]

fully, moft fafely partake of this heavenly Feaft, were
^

the Opportunities of doing it equal to his Difpofition, i

and might his Zeal efcape the Cenfure of needlefa
|

Oftentation ? For a Man is not prefently to be con-
^

demned, who does not feek or embrace every poffible '-i

Occafion of communicating. There may be fome very
'

allowable, and others even commendable, Reafons for !

abfenting. If out of deep Humility and awful Reve-
j

rence, or as a voluntary Punifhment inflifted upon
a Man's felf for fome grievous Relapfe, he impofe ]

this Penance, or dread to come the Refpeft paid to 1

the Ordinance, or the holy Indignation conceived a- :

gainft himfelf, may be better accepted, and more be-
|

coming, than Receiving in fuch Circumftances. But 1

this muft not be fo far indulged, that long Difufo^ ;

fhould produce Indifference and Difregard for the Sa-
]

crament. For if once the Soul degenerate into Negle6t
and fpiritual Sloth, a!| poffible Endeavours muft b^

\

ufed to awaken it. Not doubting but that God will i

be ever prefent with the Affiftanccs of his Grace, and
;

fecond thy Care with Succefs. proportionable to thy
|

X 4 Vigor
j
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' '
"

' " *

Vigor and Diiigence, and the Sincerity of thy good
Intentions.

But one thing miift always be obferved, that when
the Hindrances to Connmiinicating are real, and im-

porta^it, and neceffary, not frivolous Excufes indu-

flrioufly fought, or readily laid hold on, to cover Im-
piety and Ntgligence, the Perfon fo detained is pre-

fent in Wifli and Inclination, tho' not in aftual At-
tendance. And then the Benefit of the Sacrament,

and all the faving EfFefts of it, are as fully itriparted

to him as his Appearance in the Congregation, and the

Elements themfelves could have enfured them. For
it is a great Miftake to imagine, that good Men re-

ceive not the Advantages ofChrifi's Body and Bloody

except jufl: then when they receive the outward and
Vifibie Signs of them. Every Day, every Hour, fur-

nifhes Opportunities of Communicating fpiritually

;

and a Man thus compofed can never be furprized, ne-

ver find any Difficulty to comply with any Qccafion of

doing it publickly. For an innocent Life and a de-

vout Mind are a conftant Preparation. But when the

ufual Seafons return, and efpecially the folemn Fefti-

vals, v/herein the great and glorious Myfteries ,of the

Chriftian Religion are commemorated, then fuch a

one will think it his Duty to join with the publick Af-

femblies in this fublimefl Inftance of Piety and Thankf-
giving, he will approach with a Heart full of Afte£lion

and Reverence, and efteem this Homage due, not

only to himfelf for the Comforts and Advantages he

may expeft from it^ but more cfpeciilly to Me, for

the Honour and Tribute of Praife, by which my
Name and Mercieis ought to be thus magnified among
Men. And this is a Fruit which can only redound to

]VIe by open and vifibie Afts of Worfhip. Whereas
the other of private Improvement and myftical Com-
munion with Chrift, is attained in fecret, and con-

flaatly folloYiTs vpon every religious Meditation con-

cerning
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cerning my Incarnation, and Sufferings, or any other

of the myfterious Works, by which the Redemption of

Mankind was compleated, and the pious Affedions of

Chriftiarvs are cherifhed and inflamed.

They, who referve themfelves for the Feafts of the

Church only, and take no Care to put their Souls in

a due Pofture for Receiving, except only when fuch

Solemnities call them to it, are feldom or never pre-

pared as they ought to be. He is the fafe, the hap^

py Man, who makes it his frequent Praftice, and cpn-

ftantly offers up himfelf a Sacrifice to his God. In the

Aft of communicating keep Rule and Order, and let

not thy Hafte, or Impatience, the length of thy pri-

vate Devotions, or any other Singularity of thy own
Fancy, give Difturbance to the common Ufages and
Ceremonies of the Congregation, whereof thou art a

Member. For take this along with thee. That, even

in this Part of Worfhip, where Zeal and Devotion are

moft acceptable Ingredients, yet thefe very Qualifica-

tions, when indulged outcf Seafon and Meafure, le)fe

all their Value ; and are not half fo pleafing in the

Sight of God, as unaffedled Modefty, and an humble
decent Compliance with the eftablifh'd Orders and
Cuftoms of the Church, and the Convenience of others

;

who ought not to be difturbed, or incommoded, for

th€ fantaftical or peculiar Ways of any private Perfon

whatfoever.

Chap. XI.

T^he Benefit of Chrifis Body and Blood.

Difcipk.]r\Swtetc{iy deareft Jefus ! Who can ex.-^ prefs the Charms, the Tranfports, of

that Soul, which feafts with thee at thy Table ; That
Table,
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Table, where no common Food is placed, but the Di-

vine Entertainment of thy own Body and Blood ? An.
Entertainment delicious, above all that Man can ex-

prefs or irriagine ! What Satisfaftion fliould we take

to come into thy Tabernacle, and fall low on our

Knees before thy Footftool, to open wide our Hearts

for the Delights of thy Houfe, and, with Mary Mag-
dalen^ to walh thy holy Feet with Tears of Love ? But
where, alas ! is this Devotion to be found ? Where are

thofe Eyes overflowing with pious Sorrow ? Or, if thaf

Sorrow be fwallow'd up in Joy, yet ought we not even

thus to approach thee with dry Eyes, but Tears of

Joy fiiould trickle down apace, when we confider

our mighty Privilege, and the Happinefs of being ad-

mitted to thy blelTed Prefence, and made Partakers

of the Blifs of Angels. For, as They really behold

thy Face in Glory, fo am I fure to fee, and to receive

thee, in the myftick Elements; tho' covered there un-

der a different Form, and fhrouded in a Veil of Bread

and Wine.
I adore thy GoodnefS) which thus condefcends to

the Infirmities of Human Nature, and in much Com-
pafiion is pleafed, under thefe fenfible Reprefentations

fo hide that glorious Majefty, whofe Native Luftre is

too piercing bright, for Me, or any Created Being, to

behold in its full Strength. But tho' my Eyes fee thee

not as thou art yet here, I know, I have thee moft
jeffedually : And do therefore moft humbly adore that

Divinity on Earth, which Angels proftrate themfelves

before in Fleaven. I do it through a Glafs, and I gaze

Cor :>i'm

^^^^ the Eyes of Faith ; They are permit-
I or. :>inu

p^^^ Face^ and to know even

cs they are known. And, tho' this Glafs be dark and
dim, yet it is fuch as I ought to be content with, fince

Mortality admits of nothing better ; nor can I attain

any higher Perfcftion, till the Day of Everlafting Life

d^vvn, and the thick Shadows of Figures are fcat-

tered
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tered by its Brightnefs. When that which is perfect

lhall come, then will all Ufe of Sacraments be fuper-

(eded, and for ever ceafe. For thefe are Remedies and

Expedients, accommodated to a State of Frailty and

Imperfection, fuch as the BlefTed above have no Occa-

fion for. They are in endlefs and unfpotted Perfection,

^nd ever rejoicing in the Beams of thy glorious Pre-

fence. They fee thee as thou art, and are
^

...

transformed into the Excellencies they fee.
'^^

They tafte the Word made Flefli, not in the Symbols
of his Human Nature, but in the Native Charms of

his Divine; as he was the Word of God from all Eter-

nity, and lhall continue fo to be for ever.

When thefe Ideas, fo full of Wonder, employ my
Thoughts, I not only feel a generous Difdain of World-
ly Comforts, but am provoked to difefteem even,

thofe fpiritual and better Confolations, which thy

Grace at prefent diffufes through my Soul. And all

befides feems poor and defpicable, fo long as I am de-

barred the fight of my Love and Lord. Thou know-
eft the Secrets of my Heart, and wilt bear Teftimony
to the Sincerity of thofe Profeflions I make ; when I

declare, that nothing lefs than God, whom I moft ear-

neftly long for ever to contemplate, can fatisfy and'

fill the impatient Defires of my enlarged Soul. But
this, I know, is a Bleffing, not to be obtained by Mor-.
tal Man, and therefore I will fet myfelf v/ith Pati-

ence to wait the time appointed for it. Thus did thy

Saints of old, who now partake of the Joys and King-
dom of their Lord. Their Faith was vigorous, and
their Perfcverance unfhaken, their Thirllings eager,

but their Patience exemplary and humble ; till that

Coming of their Lord, which they thought long, a^:

laft releafed, and exalted them. My Hope, my
Faith, are now the fame, which theirs were then ;

and, I truft, my Joy and Crown, lhall by thy Grace
and Mercy, be one Day the fame too. Till that Day

come^
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come, I will tread in their Steps and fupport myfelf by
the Contemplation of their bright Examples. Thy
Holy Scriptures fliall be my Comfort : In them, as in

a Glafs, 1 will view and adorn my Soul : And above

all, thy Bleffed Body and Blood lhali be my Spiritual

Suftenance. Here will I feek for Strength againft In-

firmities, here apply Balm to my Wounds, and Phyfick

to my Difeafes, and hither fly for Refuge, in all my
Fears, and Dangers, and Temptations.

Two things are plainly necefiary to the Prefervati-

on of Life, without which no Mifery could be fo in-

fupportable, as that of living here. The Difmal Con-
finement of this Prifon of Flefli can only be endured by
the Help of Food and Light. Thy Mercy hath not

left us deftitute of this Provifion ; but kindly given thy

holy Body for my Refrefhment and Suftenance, and thy

Pf I cx^x
^^^^ Word for a Lantern unto my Feet^

ja
, cxix.

^ ^.^j^^ ^^^^^ paths. To thefe I

owe, not my Comfort alone, but even my Life itfelf.

For the Word of God is the Light of the Soul, and

the Sacrament of his Death is the Bread of Life. Thefe

are the two Tables of the Chriftian, refembling thofe

of the Jewijh Church heretofore ; where the Divine

Treafures are expofed and preferved. The One, like

that of the Shew-Bread, furnifhed moft richly with

^^^^
the Symbols of thy precious Body ; The

^ ' Other, like the Repofitory of the Law
containing Holy Doftrines, prefcribing true and faving

Faith, and leading us within the Veil to the moft holy

Place.

All Honour, and Praife, and Thankfgiving, be to

the Bleffed Jefus, Light of Eternal Uncreated Light,

for the Table of his Heavenly Doftrine, fpread and

adorned by the Miniftry of his infpired Servants, the

Prophets, Apoftles, and other holy Writers, taught

by Himfelf, that they might teach Us. All Glory and

Thanks be to the great Creator and merciful Re-
d^mer
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deemer of Mankind, for his extenfive tender Love, ia

preparing a plenteous Feaft for all the World. Not
like that Pafchal Lamb of old, a Type and Shado\Y

only, but the very Subftance of that Shadow, the Ac-
compftfliment of that Type ; even Chrift our Pajfover

facrijicedfor us^ and exhibited to us. This Bread fu-

llains, this Cup cheats and rejoices the Hearts of the

Faithful. It fills them with the overflowing Delights

of Paradife, is a Pledge and Antepaft of Heaven, and
allowing for the Difference of Condition, admits us in-

to Partnerfhip with Angels themfelves. The Joy of
both is the fame, though both cannot receive it in

equal Proportions.

How high and honourable is that Fun6lion, to which
God hath permitted, nay, enjoined to minifter in thefe

holy Things ; to handle and deliver this blelTed Bread,

and give each Servant his Portion of Life by and with

it, to implore with wonderful Efficacy the Divine

Blefling, and exalt natural and common Things, to

Purpofes and EfFe<9:s infinitely exceeding all the Powers
of Nature ? Flow clean fiiould thofeFIands, how pure

thofe Lips, how chafte and holy that Body be, which
fo frequently, fo familiarly converfe with, and are uni-

ted to, the Author and Perfeftion of all Purity ? Sure

pothing of corrupt Communication, nothing indecent,

nothing idle or trifling, nothing but what may tend to

edifying, ought to come out of that Mouth, which fo

often bleflTes, and confecrates, and takes into it, the Sa-

crament of his dying Redeemer. Flow fhould thofe

Eyes be turned away from Vanity, how immoveably
fixed upon Heavenly Objefts, which fee their Lord's

myftical Body, and invite his peculiar Prefence, fo fre-

quently brought upon the Altar, by virtue of their being

lifted up to the Throne of Grace, in Benedidions and
Prayers of his ov/n inftituting ?

To Men of this Profeflion under the Law, no doubt
that Pi'ecept was in a more efpecial Manner intended,

3
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^ . . Beye holy^ for I the Lord your God am Holy.
en)it. XIX.

^^^^ ^j^^ Sanftity and exemplary LiveS

of Priefts under the Gofpel ought as much to excel

thoic of the Sons oiAaron^^ as our Miniftration exceeds

theirs in Glory. And therefore, grant thy Grace, Q
bleffed God, to all who are admitted to this Holy Of-

fice ; and Thou, who alone workeft great Marvels, ex-

ert thy Almighty Power, in enabling every fuchPerfon

to ferve at thine Altar, with clean Hands, and a pur^

Heart, with a becoming Zeal, and moving Devotion

;

fuch as may not only fuit their own Charafter, bufc

be a Pattern and powerful Incitement to the Piety of

others. And if we cannot, (as indeed we are ftill but

Men, and in many things offend all) if we cannoC

ftand before thee in pure unblemifhed Innocence, or

come not up to all thofe eminent Degrees of Perfefti-

on, which we might and ought : Yet let at leaft our

deep and godly Sorrow expiate our Offences ; and our

Resolutions of entire Reformation, and more confpicu*

ous Piety and Devotion for the time to come. Our
^unfeigned Humility and Charity unconfined, and La-
bours indefatigable, make fuch Reparation, as thoii

wilt pleafe to accept, for the Mifcarriages occafione4

by the Fraud and Malice of the Devil, or by our own
Carnal Will and Frailnefs.

Chap. XII.

Of Preparation to the Communion.

Chrift.'] T I^ove Holinefs, and I give what I love.

A pure Heart is the thing I delight in, and

huisx^"
^^'^^ the Place of my Reft. Furnifli me

usxxi^.
thy largeft Room, and I will come and
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cat the Paffover at thy Houfe with my Difciples- Purge

out thy old Leaven, and drefs up every Corner of thy

Heart; fweep it clean from the World, and all its

Filth of thy Sins ; if thou defire that I fhould come aad
make my abode with thee. Sit as a Sparrow alone up-

on the Houfe-top, and mourn in thy Clofet for all the

Tranfgreflions wherein thou haft exceeded ; fo will I be

•with thee, and comfort thee, in the Bitternefs of thy

SouL Thy careful Preparation will be the natural Cou-
fequence of thy Sincerity and Refpedt for Me. For
every Lover provides his beft Apartment to entertaia

his Friend, and beft- beloved ; and, by his Diligence

to receive fo defired a Gueft, exprefles the Truth and
Greatnefs of his Affection.

But know withal, when thou haft done thy utmoft,

that even whole Years, beftowed in Preparation, can-

not eftedt what in ftrift Juftice is my due. That thou

art admitted to my Table, and received kindly there,

is owing, after all, not to thy own Defert^ but to my
Grace and Mercy, which accepts thy weak Endea-
vours, and pafles by thy Sins and Unworthinefs. If

Beggars with their Nakednefs and Sores, have leave

to fit and feaft with Princes ; their Duty is, with Hu-
mility and Thanlvfulnefs, to acknowledge the mighty
Favour. Do then thy part, and do it in the beft man-
fier thou canft j do it diligently and heartily ; Come
not as by Compulfion, but come willingly and gladly

come not for Fafliion's fake, but come with Reve-
rence, and godly Fear, and fervent Zeal. When thy

Saviour condefcends to come to thee, refufe him not^

nor turn thy Back and flee from his Table. I have
invited, I have commanded thee to come \ Let not

thy Infirmities difcourage thee, for they are all per-

fectly known to Me ; and I will confider and allow for

them, and what is wanting in Nature fhall be fupplied

by Graae^
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When thou feeleft thy Heart burn with Love and
\

Devotion^ return thy Thanks to God for kindhng
thefe holy Fires. I did it, not becaufe thou art wor-

j

thy of fuch Grace, but becaufe I had Compaflion on
j

thy Weaknefs and thy Wants. When thou findeft thy- i

felf cold and infenfiblein Religious Duties, double thy
i

, Diligence and thy Prayers, lament thy
;

anTxvJ"' Deadnefs, and continue knocking. For
j

if thou perfevere, and wilt take no De-
j

nial, thou flialt not aflc in vain, but be fed, at leaft
;

with the Crumbs that fall from thy Mafter^s Table.
;

Thou ftandeft in need ofMe, but I have none of Thee.
]

It is for thy Benefit, not my own, that I vouchfafe to •

meet thee at this Sacrament. Thou cometl hither to i

be filled, and flrengthened, and fandified, to return
;

better than thou earned:, to receive Increafe of Grace,
,

to be one with me, and dwell in me ; and thofe, who {

come fincerely difpofed to receive me, and amend their
|

Life, I will in no wife fend empty away. Do not
[

then negled: thofe precious Opportunities ; Do not ab- t

fent, or come carelefly ; but make me room in thy :

Heart, and let it be a clean and fit Reception for fb ^

pure a Gueft, and He whom thou loveft, will go home !

with thee to thy Houle.
j

But then obfqrve, that there is the fame NecefTity \

of Care and Watchfulnefs afler this Sacrament,, as of

Prayer and Preparation l^efore it. For a conftant vir- ,

tuous Life, and ftrift Guard over a Man's felf, arc
j

the beft and moll effedual Preparation to every Sacra-
j

ment, and the furcft Means of obtainino more and \

greater Degrees of Grace. A Man, who prefently ^

returns to the World, and gives himfelf a ioofe to
;

the Liberties and Aifecftions, the Bufinels and the i

Pleafures of it, undoes what he hath taken Pains to "

do before and defeats the good Efi^ecls of his moll |

((5lemn Preparation. Be not fond of Variety of Corn-
J|

pany and DiverJQons i nor iavilh and unwary in thy 1

Pi-
I
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t)ifcourfe ; but rather chufe to retire into thy Cham-

ber, andconverfe much with God in Solitude and Si-

lence. When thou haft Him, thou haft a Trcafure

which nothing can take from thee. I am worthy of

thee all, and I expeft thee all. Divide not thylelf be-

tween Me and the World, but let me be thy Love,

thy Joy, thy Defire. So Jhall thy Life be ...^

hid with Chrijl in God ; and though thou

canft not live in thyfelf, yet thou fhalt live in Me, full

of Tranquility and Peace, far above the diforderly Faf-

fions and ruffling Cares of fenfual and earthly minded

Men.

Chap. XIIL

^he Soul's Dejire of U?non hvith Chrtd.

Difcipk.'] T Hear thy gracious Wopds, my dea^eft

^ Lord, and eafily believe the inexprelfible

H^pinefs of them whole Souls thy . heavenly Pre-

lence fills. But how -, O! how fhall I attain that

tilifs ? How fliall I feek ahd find my God albne

how open my Heart to entettain thee, fo as to ex-

clude all other intruding Guefts ? O ! that no Man,
no Creature, might from henceforth find place in my
Affections and Defires, fo as to interrupt niy Conver-
fation with thee ! When fliall I break loofc from Com-
pany and Care, and enjoy and talk Vv^ich thee alone

in Language free and kind, as that of deareft Friends

;

and foft and tender, fweet and charming, as the un-

referved Retirements and endearing Whifpers of the

moft paflionate Lovers ? This is my earncft Wifi^j

this my conftant Prayer, that my Heart may be
knit entirely to thee ; and weaned from every earthly

fenfual Delight, learn to tafte heavenly and eter-

¥
.

ml
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nal Joys, by frequent Returns to thy Holy Communion,
a^h when, my God, fhall I be wholly thine, regard-

lefs of myfelf, fwallowed up quite in a blifsful indiflb-

luble Union with Chrift? "TboUy Lerd^ in
Jo n xvii.

j^^^ and I in Th€e\ and thus may we con-

tinue One for ever

!

Thou verily art my Beloved, myChofen, the Chief-

eft among Ten Thoufand, the Friend of my Bofom,
with whom I defire to dwell all the Days of my Life.

Thou art my Peace, and only Comfort ; Without
thee I find nothing but Labour and Sorrow, Vexation,

and Torment, and Mifery infupportable. Thou art

a God^ that hidejl ihyfelf\ Not dealing thy Bleflings

promifcuoufly, but, with wife and juft Diftinftion, fa-

tisfying the Humble and Meek with the Pleafures of

thy Word, while thou concealeft thy Counfel from the

Wicked, and leaveft them to groan and howl, in the

Anguifli and Horror of their guilty Souls ! O how
great is thy Bounty ! how fweet thy M?rcy ! who re-

. frefteft thy hungry Servants with thedeli-

DeuiAv, cious Bread, v/hich came down from Hea-
ven; that thy Faithful might eat thereof

and not die. Surely there is no Nation under Heaven,
which hath God fo near to them, as the Lord our

God is unto Us, in all thati we call upon him for.

For he healeth the broken in Hearty he hath
Pfalm cxhn,^

^^jp^^j ^yilQ Lowly ; he Itfteth the Simple
exxxviii,cxiii.

Diifty and raifetb the Needy from

the Dunghill^ to fet them with Princes^ to equal them
with Angels ^ nay, to give them his Flefh for the fa-

tisfying their Hunger, and, wheii they are thirfty, the

Wine of his Blood to drink.

What Society of Men can boaft of Privileges, wor-

thy to be named Vv^ith ihofe of the Chriftian Church ?

What Creature is there under Heaven, whofe Excel-

lence and Happinefs is comparable to that of the Pious

and Devout Soul, where God takes up his Refidence, and
fultains
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fuftains the Heart that entertains him, with his owa
glorious Body ? O Grace unfpe^kable ! O Gondefcen-^

fion moft ^mazing! OLoye unrneafurable! Lord^ whaf
is Man, that thou ftiQuld'ft thi?s vifit him ? Or what
can he render unto his God for thefe ineftimable Bene-

fits ? Ala3 ! I h?tve no Return to make, but a poor

worthlefs Heart. And this is yet a farther Inftance of

thy Goodnefs, that thou expedeft no other Teftimo-

ny of Gratitude, butmyfelf, and my fincere Affedion.

Thus hart: thou made our Duty our greatefl: Happi-
nefs : For then fhall jny Soul be glad, ^nd all that is

within me leap for Joy, when my Heart is perfeftiy

united to my God. Then fhalt thou fay. If thou'wilt

he mine^ I will live and dwell with theefor ever: And I

with humble Joy reply, Difdain not^ Lord^ this mean
and homely dwellings for Imofi willingly^ moft thankfully

embrace the Offer. Lo 1 am thine intirely from this Mo-
pient^ and^ above all things^ wifh^ and fray^ that the hi-

timacy and Friendfhip thus co7itra£led^ may continue firm

and inviolable^ that nothing 7nay abate cur Love and the

Delights of it^ or ever part our Perfons any more.

Chap. XIV.

\dn of ^xcitin^ De'votwn by the 'Bx^mpk Pf
Others.

Difciple.]/! Botv plentiful is thy Good- ^ ^

nefs^ which thou haft laid -^^
'

^pfor them that fear thee! When I reflecS: with v/haf.

ardent Piety, with what afFedionate Devotion, with

v/hat an eager Zeal, thy Saints approach this heavear

ly Supper; ^Shame and Confufion overwhehn me
quite, confcious of my own, but lukewarm at the belt,

and tQO often perfeclly ilupid ^nd frgzej^j Heart;

T ? with
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with what Indifference and Coldnefs I approach thy

M) ftcries, and how unaffefted with thy Mercies, how
unprofitable under the gracious Difpenfation, I return f

What a Reproach is it, that my Heart fhould not be
all inflamed with the Excefs of thy Love ; that I

fhould have no Senfe, no Apprehenfion, of my great-

eft Happinefs ; no Hungrings and Thirftings after it?

But, notwithftanding the moving Examples of many
excellent Perfons, fhould ftill continue void of all Im-
preiTions ; fo fcandaloufly unlike thofe pious Souls",

whofe Zeal overflowed in Tears of Joy, whofe Hearts
well as Mouths, drink greedily at this Fountain of

Life, v/hofe Appetites were fo ftrong as never to be

fatisfied, till they had filled themfelves with thy bleflfed

Body, and fed hberally, and with a fort of holy Luxury
indulged, at the Ceiefl:ial Banquet.

A Faith fo eager, fo exalted, plainly confefl^ed they

felt thy gracious Prefence ; and that their Lord was
known ro them, as heretofore to the Difciples at Em-

. , nii^tis^ in breaking of Bread. The burning

or their Hearts within them was an irre-

fragable Teftimony of it. But hovv^ far fliort, alas ! do I

come to their Zeal and Devotion ^ Look mercifully.

Lord, upon my Infirmities. And, if an equal Por-

tion of thy Grace be too great a Favour for thy poor

unworthy Servant, yet grant me fuch a Degree, fuch

a Senfe of thy Goodnefs and wonderful Love, that I

may be as fincerely, tho' nor fo ftrongly, afTected with

it. If Raptures and Extafies of Delight may not be

my Portion, yet deny me not Improvement. But let

my Faith be fl:rengthened, my Hope confirm.ed, my
Love fo warmed with this Sacrament, that, after havirtg

once tailed this heavenly Manna, I m.ay never mord
defire the O/iions and Garlick ofEgypt ^ nor in my Heart,

turn back from fo good a God.

I know thy Mercy and thy Power, to which no-

thing is impofiiblcy' nothing hard. I know thou canlt,

ami
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and I hope in thy good Time thou wilt vifit me with

more abundant Meafures of thy Grace, and fulfill all

my Defire. This Confidence I cherifh, becaufemy

very Defires are from thee. And it is fome Comfort

to me, thattho' 1 am fenfibleof my Weaknefs and my
Wants, yet I long and pant after Supplies and Strength

;

that I am not content with my Mifery, but labour and

pray againft my Defefts, and would fain be better.

And thus I will continue to do, till thou remove and

vanquifh my Frailties, infpire a bright and ardent ZeaU
and make me a happy Partaker, firft of the virtuous

Difpofition of thy devouter Saints, and then of their

Reward and Happinefs.

Chap. XV.

Grace is the Reward of Humility and EeJf-deiiiaL

C/^r//?.jClnce thy Wifhes are fo commendable, and
^ thy Defires of Grace fincere, I will inilrud:

thee how thou fhalt obtain it. Know then, this Rief-

fing is fufpended upon certain Conditions. It muft
be fought inftantly, afked fervently, waited for patient-

ly, received thankfully, preferved by Humility, im-
proved with Diligence, and the Time and Meafures

of it fubmitted entirely to the Wifdom and Goodnefs
of the jieavenly Giver. If thou feel few or no Sparks

of it in thy Mind, this is a proper Subjeft to exercife

thy Meeknefs and godly Sorrow, but not to provoke
Defpair or immoderate Concern. For God frequently

gives that in an Inftant, and with a liberal Hand,
which Men had long expefted without Succcfs : He
gratifies their Conftancy and Patience, their Impor-
tunity and Perfeverance in Prayer, with Benefits, which

Y 3 exceilenc
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excellent Reafons moved him to deiiy to their firft

Kequefts, for the Petitioners mighty Advantage.

Should Mens earlieft Expeftatjdns be anfwered, of

prevented, the mighty Bleffing would be too exquifite

for frail Nature to bear. And therefore holy Raptures

and exalted Virtue are wifely made the flow Fruit of

long Time and much Patience. But when thy Defires

are not fulfilled, when thou received no Increafe, or

when the Grace thou once enjoyedft is infenfibly with-

idrawn ; charge not God fooliflily, but lamient thy

Sins, as the Occafibn of this Unhappinefs. A fmall

Provocation may fometimes be a Bar to great Advan-
tages* Tho' nothing indeed oijght to be reputed fmalJ^

ivhich inteixepts aiid hinders fo valuable Dleflings. But
be it Ikth or great, let it be thy Care to vanquifli and
i-emove this Obftruelion, and then thy Heart's Defire

ihall be performed;

When once corrupt Self-love is fubdued, and thy

Sou! entirely fubmitted and refigned to God, Peace and
Satisfaftion will flow in apace upon thy Mind. Fof
hothing can be grievous and unpalatable to one, who
hath renounced all Interefl:s of his own, and hath nq
Inclinations or Defires left, but only that he may be

made an Inftrumcnt of God's Glory, and have ail the

Couhfel of the divine Wi]!, which is always befl:, ful-

filled in and Upon him^ This Man, fo weaned from
privclte Refpc fte and all created Comforts, is in a pro-

per Poflure for receiving Grace, artd tafting the fpiri-

tual Delights of Contemplation and Devotion. The
Velfel niufl: be fempty before Grace can be poured in

^

and when it is perfectly fo, God delights to fill it up
to tlie Britii? The more a Man is dead to the World
and himfelf, the xxiovt heavenly minded, the more mor-
tified ancl hiimble, the Iwifter are the Motions of hea-

venly Gr^ce towards him, the more liberal are its Di-

ftributions^ the more fenfiblei, and delightful, and won-
derful its Colaitbrt^ and Effects upofihis Heart.

'

' Then
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Then fliall he fee the Loving-kindnefs of the Lord,

then fhall he feel his Soul and all its Powers enlarged,

and even Hand amazed at the happy Change. Lo! thus

fhall the Man be bleffed that feareth and feekcth the

Lord with all his Strength, and fuffereih not his Heart

to wander after Vanity. This Man fhall receive the

blefied Sacrament with wondrous Efficacy. He fliallas

truly be united to Chrift in his Soul, as the Bread and

Wine which reprefent him, are incorporated with the

Subftance of his Body* And that which inclines God
to be fo particularly propitious and bountiful tofuch a

one, is that refigned Temper of Mind which propofes

the Advancement of God's Honour and Glory^ rather

than his own Profit ; and comes more out of a Senfe

of Duty and juit Homage to his Saviour, than with a

Pmfpt6t of Comfort and Satisfaction to himfelf.

Chap. XVL

]/l Prayer for Relief in our Wants andfpiritml

Dijirejfes.

2)/7?/W^.]0"E AR me, O fweetefl, kindeil Jefus,

whom I now approach with moft hear-

ty Defires of receiving thee into my Soul. But how can

i expeft that thou wilt not defpife a Place fo unfit to

entertain thy pure, thy glorious Majefly ? Thou know -

efl, Lord, my Weakne/Tes and my Wants ; how great

my Sufferings, and how black my Sins ; how I am
oppreffed and afflicSted, tempted and overpowered

;

difordered with Palfion, and ftained with Pollution.

To thee I fly for Succour againft my Infirmities, for

Phyfick againft my Difeafes, for Support under my
Calamities and Diflreffes. I cannot diffemble my Con-

y 4 dition
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dition, 1 need not publifh it, when addrefTing to one
who knows all things, to whom my very inward Parts

are naked and open ; to him, who alone can give efiFe-

<51:ual Relief to my Sorrows, and fupply my crying Ne-
ceffities. Thy Wifdom knows what Succours are moft
feafonable and proper for my Circumftances, and how
very flender and low my Stock of Virtue is.

Behold, I ftand before thee a helplefs Creature, mi-

ferable^ and poor^ and blind
^ andnaked^ and

^'^^
weak^ imploring thy Grace, or at leaft

fome Fragments of it, to this hungry, flarving Beggar,

p let me not befamifh'd, but revive this finking Wretch
with fome Crumbs of heavenly Suftenance. Let me not

perifh with Cold, but warm me with thy Love ; let

me not fall into the Fit, but enlighten my blind Eyes
with the ShioQ of thy gracious Prefence. Give me a

fettled Difrelifh of worldly Pleafures, and make all \\tx^

below infipid and bitter to me. Reconcile rne to Crofles

and Affliftions by Submifllon and fteddy Patience, and
leffrn every thing in this World, whether Enjoyment
or Suffering, by teaching me to defpife and forget it,

i^aife my flupid Heart up to Heaven, and fettle my
Affections there, that they may no longer wdldly rove

afcer the trifling Objif/^s of Flefli and Senfe. Let me
henceforth take delight in nothing but thee, nor fpend

^/ ,
7/iy Money and Labcur for that which is

not Breads for thou alone art A/i?^/

VtvJ, and Brink indeed ; my Love and Joy, my De-
light, and exceeding grgat Rgwarc], my perfed and

fole Good.
O that, now I api approaching the Throne of

(Grace, thou wouldft 'command thy divine Fire to

defcend from Heaven into my Soul ! O that my Sins

and corrupt Difpofjtions might be the Burnt-oftering

ccnfumed by it \ that it might flame, and burn, and

melt me down, purge away all my Drofs, and by the

Violence of its poweriul Heat, refine, and change, and
'

'
^ incor-
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incorporate me with thyfelf. Let me not, i befeech

thee, be fent empty away ; let me not return hungry

and thirfty from fo fplendid an Entertainment, but

work in me mightily, and deal bountifully with thy

Servant, as thou ufeft to do unto thofe that love thy

Name. I hope to find a wondrous Alteration, and

cannot think it ftrange if T feel my benumbed Heart

all fublimated when I come to that Fire, which ever

burns without confuming or if I find an entire Se-

paration of all my worldly and grofs Affedions, when
heated thoroughly with that Love, whofe Excellence

it is to purify the Heart by the Activity, and to en-

lighten blind Underftandings by the Brightnefs of its

Flame.

Chap. XVIL

An of Praife.

Difdple.]J OOK down, O Lord, with Favour and
good Acceptance upon thy poor un-

worthy, but fincere Servant, now proflrating himfelf

before thine Altar with a moft devout Zeal, and all

the paffionate and tender Refentment of which my
Heart is capable ; wifhing flill that thefe good Affe-

ctions were greater and more worthy of thee, and that

I might meet and embrace my Lord with all that Per-

fection of Holinefs and eager Joy, by which thy beft

and deareft Saints recommended their Prayers and
Praifes, and fo eminently fignalized themfelves in the

Celebration of this blefled Sacrament. O God ' my
Love and Life, my only and eternal Blifs, were but

my Power proportioned to my Will, none of thofe

excellent Patterns ever exprelled more awful Reve-
rence, more ardent Devotion, rnore eager Love, more

humble

3
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humble Gratitude, than I at this time am difpofed,

and moft earneftly wifh to exprefs.

I know, O Lord, how far I am from being worthy
to receive at thy Hand fuch plentiful Effufions of
Grace, fuch diftinguifliing Marks of thy Kindnefs, as

enabled them to be fo pious and exemplary in all their

Addrefies to thee. But yet my Heart, and all its Af-
feflions, fuch as they are, I dedicate to thy Service.

The utmoft a devout Mind can conceive or defire, I

offer in thy Prefence with all poflible Refpecft, with

Sincerity as unfeigned, as if my Zeal were much more
bright and fierce. I do it without the leaft Referve ;

all I have and am is entirely thine, moft freely confe-

crated to thy Ufe, my God and Lord, my almigh*

ty Creator, and moft merciful Redeemer. Take
then a full Poffeffion of one, upon fo many Accounts

/ thy own. Enter, and dwell, and reign in me abfo-

lute and for ever. Behold, I open my Arms wide

to embrace my Lord and Spoufe. I defire at this

time to receive thee into my Heart with the fame

Reverence and Humility, the fame refpecftful Grati-

tude and Love, the fame Faith and Hope, and chafte

Defire, with w^hich thy holy Mother received thee

into her Virgin Womb, when fne returned that pious

Anfwer to the Angel who brought the glad Tidings

LuJ^e
' myfterious Incarnation, Behold the

^ ^ ^' Handmaid cf the Lord^ be it unto me ac-

cording to thy Word.

And as thy Servant John Baptijl^ that greateft a-

mong them that are born of Women, thy

MefiTenger fent to prepare thy Way before

thee, felt the powerful Influence of the divine Pre-

fence, and confefled it, by leaping in his Mother's

Womb for Joy as he, afcribing nothing to himfelf,

... did afterwards declare himfdf the Bride-

groonis Friend.^ ivhofe Joywasfull in hearing

Bridegroom's Voice ^ fo do 1 defire to offer myfelf^

without
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without any Exception^ or regard to private Intereft,

and to rejoice and live in thee alone. May all the

Zeal and Raptures, the Extafies and heavenly Vifions

of the Saints ; may all their Virtues and their Praifes ;

may every Creature in Heaven ^nd Earth ; may all

that I have ever prayed for, and all that pray for me,
contribute to thy Glory ; and may thy Name be only

and ever magnified by ^11 and each of them.

Accept, O Lord, my hearty Wifhes and Defires of
Praife and Thankfgiving, as infinite as thy Majefty ;

for they are thine of right, and may'ft thou be wor-
thily blefl^ed by them^ This is, and fliall be, my dai-

ly, hourly Prayer. Nor will I content myfelf with

wifhing and endeavouring this fingly, and in my
own Perfon, but do moft fericufly invite and conjure

all the blefled Spirits above, all thy faithful People
upon Earth, to join in this moft juft Tribute of Ho-
nour, and in full Confort and perfe6l Harmoliy to

publifh thy Praife a^d Glory in all Times and
Places.

Come all ye Nations and Countries, all Kindreds
and Languages of the World, and bear your Parts in

finging forth the fweet, the faving, the holy Name of

Jefus. Raife your Devotions as high as human Na-
ture can go, for you never can go far enough. And
you devout Difciples of this blelied Mafter, as oft as

you receive this holy Sacrament, fee that you reve-

rently adore this Myftery of Love. And then be fure

with a moft fervent Faith and univerfal Charity to be-

feech this gracious Saviour, that the Efi^ed of his Death
may be as general as the Defign of it ; that he who
died for all, may be glorified in the Salvation of all.

And may thofe Supplications be fuccefsful in obtaining

Mercy for yourfelves, for every Sinner, and for me,
the chief of Sinners in part^ulan
And when you return from this precious heavenly

Feaft full of Grace and Joy, remember then to look

back
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back with tender CompafTion upon your weaker Bre-

thren, and wifli that every contrite and afflifted Soul

may be admitted to the like Comforts, may feel the

fame wonderful Efficacy from this myfterious Table ;

and let not me, the leaft and moft unworthy of your

Brethren, who want them moft of any, be denied a

Part in your charitable Ixaterceflions,

Chap. XVIIL

Agalnfi ihe nice Difputes concerning this Sacrmnenf,

Chrifi.'Yf F thou wouldft preferve thy Faith uncor-
^ rupt, and thy Devotion from Diftraftion,

.content thyfelf with reverencing and admiring thefe

holy Myfteries, and do not indulge a bufy Curiofity,

in bold and unprofitable Enquiries concerning them.

For this is the way to damp a godly Zeal, and to per-

plex thy Mind with intricate and endlefs Doubts. Re-

P XXV " ^^^^^^ i^ ^he Glory of God to conceal a
ro^. X

.
z.

^j^j^g^ j^jg fuper-eminent Wifdom and
Power procures itfelf juft Veneration, by doing more
than Man is able to comprehend. I do not mean by
chis to exa6t a blind Obedience, butexped and com-
mend the Ufe of Reafon in the Search of divine Truth.

Provided always that it be tempered with Sobriety and

Modefty, with Teachablenefs, and a due Refpedl to

what I myfelf have revealed in my Word, and what

xny Church hath faithfully delivered in her Doftrines

and Expofitions upon it.

Happy is that Meeknefs and Poverty of Spirit,

which induftrioufly declines the rugged thorny Paths

of Controverfy and captious Difputes, and walks in

the plain fmooth Way of Duty and pradical Reli-

gion, which ftudies God's Commands, and labours tA

under-
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underftand Things of a Size with its Capacity, with-

out troubling itfelf about his Doings and Decrees. Too
many Inftances there are of daring Men, who by pre-

fuming to found the deep Things of Religion, have

cavilled and argued themfelves out of all Religion.

Thefe Men miftake their Bufinefs. For the thing re-

quired of a Chriftian, is not Penetration, and Subtilty

of Wit, nice Diftinftions, or fublime Notions ; but

viftorious Faith, and an honeft holy Life , Sobriety,

and Temperance, and Chaftity, Juftice and Charity^

Piety and Devotion. How oft is Reafon puzzled,

even in Matters relating to Creatures inferior to thy

felf ? And will not this Reflection controul and cure

an Expeftation fo extravagant and abfurd, as that of

being able to give a clear Account of Things above
thee ; nay, of perfeftly underftanding thy great, thy

infinite Creator himfelf ^ Submit thy Reafon to Reve-
lation, and let Humility and Deference to God recom-

mend thy Faith ; and then, tho' thou canft not attain

all Knowledge, yet thou fhalt be fare not to want any

that is neceffary or profitable for thee.

Many Men are much diffatisfied in their Minds with
.

Doubts concerning the Nature of true Faith, and Diffi-

culties which arife concerning my Prefence in the Sa-

crament. Thefe Doubts are not always fmful^ nor

always from themfelves ; but frequently owing to the

Temptations of the Devil, and induftrioufly fcattered

by him with wicked Artifice and malicious Defign,

Be not therefore too anxious upon thefe Occafions.

Trouble not thyfelf to argue nicely, nor employ thy
Thoughts upon the Matter, nor hold thyfelf concern-

ed to be able to anfwer every Cavil which he puts

into thy Head \ but keep clofe to Scripture, and do
thy Duty, and the Enemy will foon retreat, when he
finds thee neglect his Attempts. Think not thefe in-

ward Diftradions a Sign that thou art forfaken of
Godj
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God ; they are rather the contrary, and a Mark of
Grace. God fufFers them to exercife thy Patience, to

try thy Conftancy, to promote thy fpiritual Advantage,
Wert thou a Reprobate thou wouldft not thus be af-

faulted, for fuch the Devil is fure ofalready, and Temp-
tations are thrown away upon them. They are the

faithful, the fincere, the devout Chriftians, whom he

teazes and torments ; for in fo doing he hopes to en-

large his Dominion, and to feduce thofe who were not

his before.

Proceed then in thy ChriflianCourfe with Refolution

and Patience, and ftill frequent the Sacrament witk

ftedfaft Faith and humble Reverence. Whatever there

thou findeft to exceed thy Underftanding, put it to

God's Account, and leave him to make it good, tho*

thou canft not conceive how it fhould be done. He will

not deceive thee ; but they v/ho rely upon their own
Underftandings are fure to deceive themfelves. Re-
member God hath faid, that he walks and dwells with

the Humble J and floews his Ways to the Meek ; that he

revealeth himfelf to Bahes \ that he opens the Eyes of
the Honeft arid Sincere, but hides his Grace and Know-
ledge from the Proud, and wife in their own Sight.

Jleafon (Experience proves) may both deceive and bs

deceived, for it is but human ; but Faith has God for

its Foundation, and cannot err ; becayfe depending

upon one who is Truth iifelf, incapable of mift^king^

or of impofing upon others..

It is therefore highly fit, and in Matters of Religion

jibfolutely neceffary, that thefe two Principles fhould

"Jinow their Order and refpeftive Stations, and each

contain itfelf within its proper Sphere, Faith (which
fuppofes a Revelation received and acknowledged)

challenges the higheft Place and Reafon ought to

keep her diftance, to ferve and follow after, not to

fet Bounds to, or afTume, and encroach, and ufurp

over the other^ For jFaith and Charity ^re the two
J^illars
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Pillars upon which Chriftianity (lands, the two go-
verning Principles of a good Man's Opinions and
A6tions. And their Authority and Influence is in no
one Inftance more confiderable than in this of the blef-

fed Sacrament. God is infinite and eternal, his Power
unbounded and incomprehenfible ; he does whatfoever

pleafetb him in Heaven and Earthy and who can under--

fiand his Counfel^ or find out all his Methods If the

Works of God were fuch as human Reafon could pe-

netrate with eafe, they would lofe great Part of their

Glory ; we fhould foon abate of our Awe and Vene-
ration for their Author, if his Dealings were not above
the Power of our Tongues to exprefs, and the utmoft

Extent of our Imaginations to conceive.

O that Man would therefore praife the Pfal- cvii.

Lord for his Goodnefs^ and €onfefs the

Wonders that he hath done for the ChiU ^.

dren of Men ! For great and marvellous *
'

are thy JVorks^ O Lord God Almighty! How ^m. %u

unfearchable are thy Judgments^ and thy

Ways paji finding out

!

THE END.





ADVERTISEMENT
t O T H E

READER.
T HE Puhlijhers of this Edition hein^ defirous

to render this little Book as generally ufeful

as it was pojfihle^ and cbnjidering that the

two great Occaftons of e>:tra'ordinary Devotion

are the Seafon of reteivin^ the blejfed Sacrament of the

hordes Supper^ and that of Slfknefs ; thought theformer

reafonahly wellprovidedfor in the Fourth Book of thefore^

going 2"ranflation^ and en^age^i me to rnake fane fupple-

mentary Provijion for the latter. This 1 w^s the rather

^ifpofed to do J in regard a great Part of that whiih fol-

lows lay by me^ fome Time ftnce compofed at the Reqiiefi

tf a Lady {now I hope with God) who def^red my Affiji*

ance in preparing fome Meditations that might be proper

for hjer then very weak and languifhing Condition. The

Manner in vohich they were drawn feemed not ill to fuit

with the Temper of the Author to which they are fixed.

And the Deftgn of cajiing them into this Form^ is to pro--

mote in fome meafure thofe Reafonings pith a Man's own
Mindy which at all Times indeed^ but efpecially in fuch
CircuYviftances^ would prove of excellent Advantage^ if

frequent Ufe did but render them more familiar.

lam far from thinking that thefefew Sheets have any

THng in them pf equal Perfe5livji with thofe many pious

4ind well-weighed Treatifes written by others upon this

Subjedl, Much lefs would I have the Reader imagine

j

that either this or thofe can fuperfede the Neceffity and Be-
nefit of the Prayers of the Churchy and the Advice of our

% fpiritual
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fptritual Phyjicians. Thefe ought always to be confulted in

the firft Place^ before Matters come to Extremity ; and a
confcientious Perfon^ after all his own Carey will find

Bujinefs enough for them. But the Exercifes of Piety

prefcrihed in fuch Trails will be good Helps ^ and fill up
thofe Intervals very well, which the Languifhings of a
fick Bed many ^irnes allow^ when it cannot be expelled

that the ordinary Guides of our Soulsfhould be ready with
their Attendance. Whofe Dire£iions in the Meafures of
Mens Repentance^ while under the affi£iing Hand of God^
and the proper Methods ef exprejfing their Thankfulnefs

when deliveredfrom it^ as well as their prudent Comforts

adminiftered to wounded and contrite Hearts^ willnotwith^

fianding be ahvays feafonable and neceffary.

'The devout ChrifiiaUy who converfes much with the

JVord of Gody and the Offices of the Churchy willfind

himfelf able to make large Additions to the following De-
'Votions. In which it was much more difficult to reftrain

my Peny than to expatiate a great deal farther. But I
conftdered the Condition of the Perfons they were intended

for ; and therefore contented niyfelf withfuch (hort Hints

under each Head^ as the Weaknefs of that would bear.

If what I have offered here may tend to the promoting of
Pietyy and the fan£lifying fuch Difpenfations of Provi^

dence to any one of my Chrijlian Brethren^ by kindling in

them a holy Zeal^ and infpiring good Purpofes^ I have

my End. And tbisy with God^s Bleffi.ng^ I hope it will,

md heartily pray^ that it may infome degree be capable of^

Geo. Stanhope*

Medita-



Meditations and Prayers

FOR

Sick Persons.

Meditation h

Vpon Bicknefs in general^ the Authory Caufes^ and
Bnd of it.

1. ^^""^^^ OM E, my Soul, ^nd let us reafon toge*^

m * ther conctming the Things that have be-

. fallen us. This Body, to which thou art

^Vi^,*-«^ united, flags and droops ; the Vigor of

it is abated, its Beauty withered and wafted-, the well-

knit Limbs are grown feeble, and with great Diffi-

culty fuftain their Weight, or obey thy Commands.
They fcarce perform any Offices aright ; and when
they do, it is with Pantings and Tremblings, with

"Wearinefs and Faintnefs. They feem to groan and
iink under their Burden ; and each Member, which
was formerly wont to ferve thee with wonderful

Chearfulnefs and Aftivity, now calls for Succours

from abroad, and is no longer able tQ fupport itfelf.

This is fuch a Change, as ought not to be felf pnly

hut well confidered too. Be not thou

therefore like to Horfe and Male^ which
ha've no Underftanding^ but lofe all Imprefllons ^$

|pOA as the Senfe of the Stroke ceafes. Jt is thy

Z % ^Privilege
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Privilege and Duty both to refledl and ruminate ; to

call back Things already paft, and anticipate thofc

which are to come ; and as for fuch as are adlually pre-

fent, to acquaint thyfelf with the Caufes and Reafons

the Ends and Ufes of them, as well as with the Nature

and Quality of the Things themfelves. All thefe are

Operations proper to a reafoning Soul, and the prefent

Occafion calls upon thee for the Exercife of them all

For thou canft not be fick, as becomes a Man and a

Chriftian, without enquiring whence and wherefore it

is that thou art fo. The firft and moft neceflary Step

both toward the patient enduring of the Anguifh, and

the fuccefsful Application of the Remedies> is to learn

the true Original of our Difeafe.

11. Know therefore moft afluredly, that what the

Holy Ghoft hath fpoken concerning AfRidlion in gene*

ral, is in an efpecial Manner true concerning this par-

7 5 V 6 ticular Branch of it> // cometh not forth
' ^' • cut of the Dujl^ neither doth Troublefpring

cut of the Ground. Ourfelves indeed were taken thence,

and moulded into Man. But this was not the Effedl of

any natural Caufe; the God of Nature, by his Almigh-

ty Power, commanded Earth and Afhes into this beau-

teous and wonderful Struftureof human Body. And
He alone, who created and formed it, commands it

back into its native Duft again. Every Difeafe and
Decay, whether it be the Etted of Accident or Time,
whether what we ufually call violent, and fhortening

pur Days, or w^hether according to the Courfe of Na-
ture, and flower Declinings of Age ; all are but fo

many Shocks, by which this fielhly Tabernacle is flia-

ken, or moulders by Degrees \ and by growing more
ruinous and uninhabitable, gives the Soul Warning to

feek another Dwelling, And thefe are all difpofed by a

jnoft fteddy ^and particular Providence ^ and if traced

tip to their firft .Original, have a Caufe as^ fublimc

as
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as the Body itfelf hath. Nature indeed goes on in a

fmooth and fettled Courfe^ and fo the Hand that

guides this Engine is far diftant, andfeldom obferved ;

but even Nature itfelf is God's Inftrument, tho* the

Procefs and the long Chain of Caufes be fo intricate,

and withal fo familiar, and frequently alike, that the

Events refulting from thence ceafe to be marvellous in

our Eyes. A Cold, or a Surfeit ; a weak Conftitu-

tion, or a foul Blood ; unwholefome Diet, and ill

Hours Negledl of Means, and Careleflhefs of our

Health ; Advice taken too late, or a Medicine impro-

per, or out of feafon ; thefe are what we commonly
charge our Indifpofitions and our Mifcarriages upon.

And thus far we may fay true; but if we go no
higher, we ftop a great deal too foon. For it is eafy

to difcern a Hand Above that directs and limits all

thefe ; that fmites the Strong, and preferves the Ten-
der J

flays by the flighteft Accidents, and recovers

from the moll defperate ; and this in a manner moft
furprizing, fuch as no human Art or Skill had any

Expeftation, or can give any Account of.

IIL If then thou haft convinced thyfelf that the

Finger of God is in all thefe Things, purfue this

Thought (my Soul) a little farther, and fee what a fair

and wide Scene of Knowledge and heavenly Wifdom it

will foon open to thee. For what is God ? Is not He
that very Being infinitely powerful, and wife, and juft,

and good ? Is it not He who made thee and fuflains

thee, the fame who governs and difpofes this whole
World, and all the Creatures in ic, after the Counfe]

of his own Will ? He with whom the Lives of his Ser-

vants are exceeding precious ? in whole Sight the Hairs

of our Head are all numbered? without whofe P^rmif-

(ion not a Sparrow can fall to the Ground ? and in

whofe Eftimation the meaneft of thofe that are made
after bis own Image are of infinitely more Value than

Z 3 many
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tiiany Sparrows ? Remember that fuch is the author

of thy Difc^fe; and this fingle Remembrance will lead

thee to fuch Confequences, fuch holy ard feafonable

Refleftions, as cannot, if duly attended ana carefully

improved, but work in thee that Frame ol Mind which
beft fuits thy prefent Circumftances, and muft needs

difpofe thee to reap large and lafling Advantages from

them. For how canft thou confider his Power^ and
|

not dread the dire EffrAs of an angry, or reft fecure

under the Favour and Proteftion of a reconciled God ?

or how his Wifdom, and not to be contented with his

Chufings for thee ? or how his Juftice, and not be

more zealoufly concerned to feek a Pardon for thofe

Sins, wi;ich have provoked and made thee an Obji ft

of it ? or how his Goodnt fs, .md not be even thankful

under thy Sufferings ? For what is grievous to Flefh

and Blood, is yet ordained to excellent and heavenly

Purpofe$, and it is out of very Kindnels that thou art

thus afflifted. How canft thou think upon his Right

of Creation, without acknowledging of his Bounty, ia

giving and continuing thy Being, and all the Comforts

of it? or how, laftJy, upon his Preference of Man^
kind above the reft of the Creatures here below, with-

out obferving the peculiar Prerogative which renders

Men more valuable, that of a noble and reafonable

Soul, which the ethers v/ant, and fo cheriftiing the

Hope of Immortality, where unto Man only, of all

here beloWj is appointed ? a Hope, which affures us

we ftiall not perifh, but only be changed ; and in the

midft of languijQiing and departing Struggles can bear

up under, nay, can triumph over Agonies, and Death
itfelf. Here then will 1 fix my Thoughts, I will come
before the Almighty with a Song, and make my Prayec

ypto t;he God pf my Life.

H Y M N ,^
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HYMN.
f^OB is the Lord^ even God done : he ^eut. xxxii.^ killeth^ and he maketh altve^ he wound- 39*

eth, and he healeth. ^

i Wii.€.

Thou^ Ij)rd^ haft power of life and death : ^^if^- ^vi. 1 3.

thoufcQurgeft^ andJheweji mercy ; thou leadeft

to the gates ofthe grave^and.hringeft up again. 7(?i xiU. 2.

// is he that holdeth our foul in life : and PfaJ, Ixvi. .8.

fuffereth not ourfeet to Jlip,

And again ^ when we are ntinifhed and <:vii. 39^ 49.

brought low^ thro*Jicknefs^ thro" any affiiciion

or forrow ;

Tho" he fuffer us to be evil intreated : yet xli. 3.

helpeth he the meek out of rdfery^ or maketh

all his bed in hisftcknefs.

For it is neither herb^ nor mollifying flat- Wifd. xvi. 12.

fter^ that reftoreth men to health : hut thy

wordy O Lord^ which healeth all things.

My time is always in thy hand\ unto God P/alxxKuiy.

the Lord belong the ijjues of life and death. Ixvni. 20.

All creatures wait upon thee ^ when thou
^7

openeft thy hand they are filled with good.

When thou fendeft forth thy Spirit they are 28.

created ; when thou hideft thy Face they are

troubled ; when thou takeft away their breath

they die, and are turned again to their dujl. 30.

/ willfing to the Lord as long as 1 li've : I
will praife my God while I have my being.

My meditation of him fhall be fweet : aitd 34-

my Joy.fhall be in the Lord.

When thou faidft^ Seekye my Face : my heart xxvil. 8,

faid unto me^ Thy Face^ Lord^ will Ifeek.

O hide not thou thy Face from m^ : nor caft g.

away thy fervant in difpleafure.

Thou haft been my helper : leave me not^

ndther forfake me^ 0 God of my falvation.

Z 4 SiOnre



FjaL XX. 7. Someput their truji in Strength ^/Nature,

and fome in Medicines ; but I will remember
the Name cf the Lord our God.

.cxliv. 2. O put notyour truft fin Phyficians, nor^ in

any child of raan^ for there is no help in them.

4. But blejfed is he that hath the God ofjacpb

for his help : and whofe hope is in the Lord
his God.

9. Save^ Lord^ and hear me^ 0 King ofHea-
ven^ when I call upon thee.

Glory be to the Fatherland to the Spn,(if

As it was in the Beginning, ^c.

Prayer.
f\ Almighty God^ the Father of the Spirits of all Flefb^

whofc never-failing Providence ordereth all things

poth in Heaven ' and Earth 5 Idefire^ with the profoundejl

Humility and Reverence^ to projlrate both Soul and Body

before thce^ ^^gP^g ^^^^ ^^^^ wouldft give me Grace to

behold and admire thy Doings in all thy Difpenfations to-

wards myjelf and all Mankind. I acknowledge it thy

Bounty that I ever wds at all, and adore thy Mercy and

Long'fufferingfor preferving me thus long in the Land of

the Living. My many Days and Tears of Health and

Comfort were thy Gift, and the Recoveries from former

SickneffeSy as well as the Prevention of thofe Dangers and

Difeafes I never felt, are owing to thee alone. Man doth

not live by Bread and Care, nor is relieved by Medicines

only, hut by the Word and ^leffing which proceedeth out

pf the Mouth of God. Grant me^ I befeech thee, afirong

and due Senff cf my entire Dependance upon thee, and
Grace to improve under^ and behave myfelf in Conformity

to that Perfuajion. "That whether the Means ufed for

my Eafe and Relieffucceed, I may afcribe all the Glory and

Uhanks to thee alone : Or whether than thinkeft fit to deny

them their intended Effects^ I may humble myfelfunder thy

mighty Hand^ and remember that thou^ Lord^ haft done it.

hifpix^
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tnjpire me, / befeech thee^ with that true and heavenly

Wifdom^ which may help me to dijcern aright the Reafons^

and enable me to anfwer the Ends of this Corre£lion^ and
all other thy Dealings with me. That I may bear the Rody

and who hath appointed it ; and in all Conditions fubmit

myfelf entirely to thy good Pleafure^ and glorify God in the

Day of Vifitation. So fhall this Weaknefs of my Body tend

lo theJirengthening of my Virtues^ and the Health of my
Soul^ thro* the Merits 6f him who redeemed them both at

the Price of his own Bloody even thy Son^ and my ever

blejjed Saviour^ Jefus Chrifi our Lord. Amen,

M E II.

Of the Power of God^ and the AffeSltons arljing

from thence^ viz. Dread of his Anger^ and
^ru(i in his Proteyiion.

lAX/'Hich way foever we turn our Eyes ten thou^

fand Objc6ls meet us, which all prove and
preach to us the almighty Power of God. The glo-

rious Fabrick of the Univerfe, and every thing con-
tained therein, nay, even the meaneft, and in human
Efteem moft defpicablc Creature, proclaims aloud the

Omnipotence of its Maker. And the good Order in

which thefe are contained, does as much magnify his

preferving, as their Exiftence does his creating Power.
But Man needs not look abroad, himfelf is ten thou-
fand Arguments to demonftrate this to himfelf ; the

curious Strudture of his Body, the Excellencies of its

divine Inhabitant the Soul, and the rnarvcUous ama-
zing Union and mutual Correfpondence of both thefe,

could be the Workmanfhip of nothing lefs than Om-
njpotgnce. This Mixture of Spirit and Matter, of

perifhing
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perilhing and immortal ; the Sagacity of the one to

influence and govern, the Readinefs of the other to

obey and be aduated ; the Sprightlinefs and Vigour, or

elfe the Heavinefs and Diforder, and reciprocal Difa-

fcilities which each of thefe convey to
.
the other, are

moft certainly the Lord's doing, and ought to be mar-
vellous in our Eyes. Alas ! how fhould Man fubfift

one Moment, even in the State of his greateft Perfec-

tion, did not this great Artificer watch over his own
Work, and conftantly fuftain it did not he check and
moderate that Conflidt, which the warring Elements
of our Body are continually engaging in ? but efpeci-

ally, now that the Corruption of our Nature, and the

Tranfgreflion of our firft Parent, hath let Death and
Difeafes loofe upon us, there needs no frefh Infliflion.

For if God be but paflive, and withdraw his Reftraint,

the Enemy is always ready to devour us, and we car-

ry the Seeds of our Torment and Ruin about our own
Perfons. And God hath fo decreed, that every Man
fhall once fall by the Stroke of Death. A Decree,

which in our greateft Strength, in the very Bloom and

Beauty of Youth, contrary to our own Expsftations,

or the Fears of our tendereft Friends, he fometimes

executes ; to teach us, that our Being is wholly preca-

rious ; that we have nothing ftable here, no Title even

to Life itfelf ; but are all concluded by a Sentence al-

ready palled. For all our Days are in the Nature of

a Reprieve, the prolonging whereof is an A61 ofmere

Mercy, as the cutting it Ihort is free from the leaft

Shadow of Injuftice. God then cannot want Means
jand Opportunities for this. All Nature is his; the

Malice of wicked Men, the Spight of our Foes, the

iniftaken Kindnefs of our Friends, the Errors of our

Phyficians, and the Mifapplication of their Medicines,

are all direcled and over-ruled to this End. The Hu-
mours of our Bodies, the Temper of the Air, and every

Element indeed when he gives the Word, turn Exe-

cutioners J
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cutioners ; or in truth, if he but pleafe to permit, the

thing will do itfelf. He burns us up by Fevers, or

drowns us in Dropfies ; ftrikes us dead in a Moment
by Apoplexies, buries us alive by Palfies, or waftes us

by flow and imperceptible Degrees with lingering Con-
fumptions. Thou feeft, my Soul, how eafily God can

do thefe things, by a thouland Inftances of Friends and
Acquaiatance gone before thee, and by thy own yet

more lenfible Experience, in this worn and languifh-

ing Body of thine, Thou feeleft now that no Flefh is

able to ftand before God, and how quickly we are blaft-

ed by the Breath ofhis Difpleafure. That to him alone

belongs Power and Strength, zwd to poor mortal Man
nothing but Wretchedaefs, and Weaknefs, and Vanity*

II. Surely (my Soul) had thefe ImprefTions been frefli

and deep upon me heretofore, they would have check'd

my wild Carerr in Sin, and prevented many grievous

and bold Tranfgreffions, which 1 have Reafon to fear

might provoke the divine Majefty tocaft me upon this

Bed of languifliing. For do we provoke the Lord to

Jealoufy ? Are we ftronger than he ? Alas ! my own
Condition hath taught me how Vain and fool-hardy it

is, not only to fight againft God, but not to fear and
ftand in perpetual Awe of hini : How fatal to play with

this confuming Fire : And I cannot but wifh from the

Bottom of my Soul, that I had better confidered this

Point long ago. For he is a terrible and a mighty God

;

and when he enters into Controverfy with Mankind, no
Flefli can abide it. At leaft, my Soul, let us make that

good ufe of this Reflection how, to be unfeignedly forry

for what is paft ; and more cautious and obfervant for

the Time to come- The Flower is withered indeed, and
hangs its feeble Head; but it is not quite cut down. O
let us yet humble ourfelves in his Fear, and confider

•what a yet more dreadful Vengeance God hath in Store

for hardened ^nd wnperfuadable "Stretches. If the

Decays
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Decays and Pains of the Body alone are fo grievous,

how fhall wc bear the Lofs of Body and Soul both ?

How fliall we dwell with everlafting Burnings ? If the

Rod of God, thefe comparatively light Punifliments,

reprefent to us the Terrors of his angry Juftice ; who
can bear the Approach of that difmal Day, when he

fliall come in Thunder and Flames to make an abfolute

End of this whole World, and deliver wicked Sinners

over to irrecoverable Deftrudtion ? An Eternity of Tor-
ments ! Jefus defend us ! who pan entertain even the

moft diftant Thought of it without Trembling and
Aftonilliment ? Fall down then, my Soul, and humble
thyfelfunder the mighty Hand ofGod, that thou mayft

not perifli with this frail Body, Lofe no Time in

making thy Peace, but work with all thy Might, efpe-

cially now that the Day of Life feems to decline, and
the Night comes on, wherein no Man can work.

II!. For remember, my Soul, for thy Encouragement,.

I Cor. XX. 58. ^^^^ abound in the Work ofthe Lord,

thy Labour fhall not be in vain in the

Lord. He is no lels mighty to uve than to deftroy ;

with him no Word is impoffible; and if he will, he

can even yet raife this feeble Body, and reftore it to

perfed Health and Soundnefs. Nay he will certainly

do it, if that be beft for me and if it be not, he will do
yet more. For there will come a day in which this vile

earthly Part fhall be enlivened again ; and if it crum-

ble into Dull, and fcatter in the mean while ; tho' it

pafs thro' infinite different Forms, yet will he purfue

1 Cor, XV. ^^^^ ^^^y Changes, colledl its

difperfed Particles, command the little

Heaps of Duft to awake, and tranflate it into a glori-

ous and a fpiritual Body ; a Body fit for a State of In-

corruption,and the Inheritance of that Kingdom, where

this Flefh and Blood, which we now fetfo falfe, fo extra-

vagant a Value upon, is not worthy to enter. I will

therefore confirm myfelf in the Pow^-r and Promifes of

my
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my God, and with holy Jol^j tho' hefiay

me^ yet will I truft in him. For even then

I will lay me down, in hope of a Refurreftion to eter-

nal Life, and commitmy Body, like Seed, to theGrou nd,

not to be loft, but improved, by corrupting there. For

thou, O God, art unchangeable, and thy Promifes

without Repentance; and promifed thou haft, that our

vile body ihall be fafhioned like unto
p^.^ jj.

Chrift's glorious Body, according to the

mighty working, whereby thou arc able to fubdue all

Things to thyfelf.

Ejaculations,
JN thee therefore^ O Lordj will I put my

^ ^^^^
•*

truft : let me never be put to confufioii^ but ^ *
^'

delpver me in thy righteoufnefs^ and fave me.

Be thou myftrong-hold^ whereunto Imay air-

way refort : thou haft promifed to help me, for

thou art my houfe of defence^ and my caftle.

Deliverme^ 0 my God^from the adverfarfs
'

hand : preferve me from the hunter offouls.

f He layethfnares^ and ismighty to deftroy : but

yet theLord^ who dwelleth on highy is mightier.

^hcUy O Lord God^ art the thing that I long

for : thou haft been my hopi evenfrom myyouth.
^hro* thee have I been holden up ever fince

1 was born : thou art he that took me out of
my mothers womb^ my praife fhall be always

•f thee.

O caft me not away in the time of my di^

ftrefs : forfake me not when my ftrength fail-

eth me.

Let them be confounded and perifh that an
Mgainft my foul : let the wicked fpirits be co-

vered with fhame and difhonour that feek to do

me evil.

Asfor meJ I willpatiently tarry the Lord's
^^^j.

kifure : and will put my truft in the Lord.
^'

for
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Job xix. ^5. Tor Iknow that my Redeemer livethy andthat

he jhallfiand at the laft day upon the earth.

z6. And thd" after myJldn worms dejlroy this

Body^ yet in my fiejh Jhall Ifee God :

27. IVhom IJhallJee Jor myfelf \ and mine eyes

Jhall behold^ and not another,

yob xi. 25. For he is the RefurreBion and the Life t

and whofoever believeth in him^ tho^ he die^

yet fhall he live again.

Glory be to the Father, i^c.

As it was in the Beginning, (^c^

P R A y E R'.

f\ Mofl glorious Lord Gody terrible in thy Judgmentsi^ and wonderful in all thy Dealings towards the

Children of Men ; pojfefs my Soul, I befeech thee^ with

awful and becoming Apprehenfions of thy Majefly give

me a ferious Senfe and Sorrow for ever having hardened

my Heart from thy Fear^ and provoked that Vengeance^

which can confume me in a Moment, Lord^ convince me
whom I ought to dread^ and let me never^ for the grati-

fying anyftnful Inclination^ forget any more the Lord m^
Mciker^ and incur the Difpleafure of him^ who is able

to caji both Body and Soul into HelL And as I implore

thy Grace^ that this Conftderation of thy Power may
he an effectual Check to all my unruly Appetites \ fo

I befeech theCy let it be my Stay and Confidence in alt

Dangers and Dijlrefes. That^ forfaking the broken Reeds

cf all worldly Succours^ I may put my whole Trufl in thy

Mercy^ and tvermore ferving thee in Holinefs and Pure-

nefs of Livings may even in Death itfelf be more than

Conqueror. Even in that joyful Day^ when all Fnemieis

fhall be deflroyed ; when thy Childrenfhall comeforth front

the dark Prifons of the Grave^ andJhine like Suns in the

Kingdom of thee their Father. Grant this^ thou Rock of
my Sotily for thy dear Son Jefus Chriji'sJake.
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M E D. 11.

0/ the Jujlice of God, and the penitential Sorrow

refultingfrom it,

I. OD is a Being infinitely perfeft and good, the

fupremc, the original Good, the Author and
Maker of all Things, and cannot therefore be fuppof-

ed either to hate what himfelf hath made, or to have
given a Being to any Thing vi^ith a Defign to render it

miferable. His Providence and Povv^er, which inade

the Subje6l of the two former Meditations, are in their

own Nature and primitive Intention, calculated for the

Benefit and Security of his Creatures. And if at any
Time they become the Inftruments or Difpenfers of
Grief and Pain, this is an Efi^ecft purely accidental, aa
Operation fo foreign, that it is even extorted from him,
and wholly imputable to fome other Caufe. And this

is the Cafe of Mankind, once favoured above all their

Fellow- creatures, and fafe under the Shelter and Smiles

of an Almighty Protector j but by their own Fault de^

prived of this Defence, left naked, and expofed to Mif-
chiefs and Sufferings; and not only difarmed of their

fureft Guard, but in perpetual Danger of being deftroy-

cd by that very Hand which was formerly their Friend

and Defender. O wretched Confequences of Sin ! that

did not only render ourfirft Parents, and all their Po-
fterity, liable to bodily Death, and all the Difeafes and
Pains that led to it, but left a fatal Averfenefs to alj

Good, and a ftrong Propenfion in us to all Evil. By
indulging hereof we add our own aftual Guilt to that

which our finful Parents had derived down to us, and

by Iniquities vmhout Number, by wilful, repeated, ha-

bitiial and bold Tranfgrefnons, do confirm and aggra^

-^vate this Sentence ofDeath, and arm the Juftice ofGqd
againft ourfelves*

^ IL Wonder
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11. Wonder not then if thou fee fo many dreadful

Spcclacles of Affliction in the World, nor murmur
when thou thyfelf art bound in the fame Fetters, and

fore laden with the Burthen of Adverfity. But remem-
ber that God is righteous, and thou and thefe People

are wicked ; that he is holy and juft as well as good,

tho* he do not willingly grieve the Children of Men^
yet their Iniquities put a fort of Violence upon him,

which he cannot refift. They quite weary him out,

and render it impoflible (that is, inconfiftent with his

other Attributes, and the Perfeftion of his Nature) to

let fuch Men go always unpunilhed. Nay, even in

thofe infinitely more dreadful Torments of another

World, his Perfedlions are concerned to vindicate them-
felves for tho' thefe be terrible above what we are able

to e>^prers or conceive, yet are they juft. And at the

fame Time that we may be apt to queftion whether fo

great Severity be confiftent with the Character of our

Judge, we prove the Wifdom of our Lawgiver, and
that even eternal Pains were neceffary, fince even all

this will not contain us in our Duty, and efFeftually

reftrain us from finning.

IIL And this, my Soul, is thy Cafe. Thefe ever-

lafting Plagues are the deferved Wages of thy Wick^
cdnefs. For, do but defcend into thyfelf (as it be*

comes thee to do now more efpecially) and there

take an exaft Survey of thy Miferies and Frailties^

thy raging Pafllons, and -ungoverned Appetites ; aflc

thyfelf what Abyfes and Mifemployments of Health
thou haft been guilty of ; whether thou have not neg-
lected and forgot God and Heaven too much, and
been too full ot Care and Fondnefs for this prefent

World ; whether thou have not omited his Worftiip

and Sacrament, and difregarded his Word ; or whether

thefe have not been frequented formally and coldly*

Examine the HeavineTs of thy A^Feftions, the Waa-
(derings^
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drings and Negligence of thy Mind in publick and pri-

vate Devotions. [Here it may be convenient to injlance

in any other Particular againft our Duty to God. ] See

again the Violation of Juftice and Charity to thy Neigh-

bour, whether thou haft faithfully difcharged the Offi-

ces of the feveral Capacities and Relations God hath

placed thee in ; [a Hujhand or Wifc^ a Majler or Mi-
Jirefs^ a Son or Daughter^ a Magiftrate^ a SubjeSl^ a

Parent^ a Brother or Sifter ^ and the like. '\ If thou have

not been guilty of grofs and palpable Injuftice in thy

Dealings, yet haft thou done wrong to no Man's Soul,

by ill Advice, or ill Example ? nor to the Bodies of

any, by Malice or Contempt, by ill Treatment, fevere

Ufage, want of Compaflion and Care for their Infir-

mities ? What Reputations haft thou injured by Scan-

dal and Cenfure, by falfe and uncharitable Judgments^
by bufy meddling with Matters that concern thee not

;

by officioufly fpreading, or too haftily believing ili

Reports; by encouraging, repeating, and being plea-

fed with detracting or fevere Refieclions ? Or if by
none of thefe, yet at leaft by negleding to reprove or

to difcountenance a flanderous Tongue, and to deliver

the Innocent from its fecret Stabs ? [Here again he par-

ticular in any other Sins you have been guilty of againft

your 'NeighbourJ\ Turn thy Eyes inward once more,
and behold the Breaches of that Duty thou oweft to

thyfelf; the Intemperance and Irregularity of thy De-
fires ; the Murmurings and Difcontents the Infirmi*

ties indulged; the Pafnons unfubdued; the Negligence
in thy greateft Concern ; the Love of unlawful, and
the Abufe of lawful Diverfions and Delights. Thefe
are Things fo incident to our State, that no Man*s
Confcience can fpeak Peace to him in them all \ and
happy art thou in thofe, where thine condemns thee
not. But know withal, that God is greater than thy
Heart, and knoweth all things ; he keeps

^

cxaft Account of thy lurking Ccrrup-
i^^v;;iil2o.

a lions
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tions and fecret Faults ; the unobferved, or the long
fince forgotten, Mifdemeanors of thy Life \ the black

Catalogue whereof, could they be fet before thee,

•would give a difmal Profpeft, full of Horror and
Confufion, and intolerable Amazement. So that thou
muft of neceffity acknowledge thyfelf a Mafs of Filth

and Mifery ; a Wretch, that if God flipuld enter into

Judgment with thee, hall reafon to expeft nothing
better than Indignation and Fury ; to be fet up as a
Mark of his Vengeance, and by fome fwift exemplary
Deftruftion, fwept violently away into the hoteft

Flames of Hell,

IV. Thus much I am fadly fenfible of, and do ftand

condemned out of my own Mouth. And thus far the

p Circumftances of all Mankind are the
y*c X .3,4, ^^^^ ^ ^^^^ fliould be extreme to

mark v/hat is done amifs, the very beft of us all could

not abide It. But, blelTed be God, tho* Matters are de-

plorable, they are not quite defperate; for there is Mer-^

cy with him, and his Juftice is fatisfied. The Price

and Purchafe of our Souls is paid ; our forfeit Lives

are ranfom'd and redeemed our Raniom in Value ex-

ceeds the whole World ; even his own beloved and

only begotten Son ^ who fpared not his ov/n Life, but

willingly poured out his Soul to the Death ; and is

thereby become a Sacrifice and Atonement for the Sins

of wretched Mortals. He hath publifhed glad Tidings

of Reconciliation and Repentance, of Pardon and

Peace. He came to fave Sinners, even the chief of

Sinners. Our God willeth not the Death of any, pro-

vided they believe, and fincerely obey him 5 not ac-

cording to the Shekel of the Sandtuary, which requires

unfinning Perfe6i:ion ; but after the Standard of the

new Covenant, which allows for human Frailties, ac-

cepts Sorrow for the paft. Amendment for the Time
to come, a fervent Love of God, and honeft Endea-

vours to ferve him. This is a Saying worthy to be ac-

cepted
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cepted indeed ; this is the Comfort and Confidence of

poor returning Sinners. And while 1 can fee by Faith

the Penalty of eternal Damnation releafed, by Virtue

of the Blood of this Lamb of God, flain to take away
the Sins of the World, I will lubmit with Patience to

the temporal Punifliments inflidled by my provoked

God ; and thankfully accept the Siclcneffes and Affli-

<5lions of this prefent Life, as fo many Warnings and
Calls to Repentance.

V. And fure (my Soul) we fliall take care to make
this good Ufe of them. For thefe are the Difcipline of

the Lord ; and if after all that is come upon me for

my evil Deeds, and for my great TrefpafTes, feeing that

thou, my God, haft punifhed me lefs than my Iniqui-

ties deferve ; if I fhould again break thy

Commandments, thou would'ft certainly
^^^^ ^3-

be angry, till thou hadft utterly confumed me ; and
torment me fo much the more, for neglecting fo great
Salvation I take therefore this Chaftifement with all

pofTible Submiflion, and do with unfeigned Sorrow con-
fefs my manifold Offences. I implore thy Mercy, who
art juftly difpleafed with me; and fmce in the midft of
Life we are in Death, I cry earneftly to thee for Suc-
cour ; and beg, that howfoever thou thinkeft fit to dif-

pofe of this corruptible Body, thou would'ft look gra-
cioufiy upon me in thy dear Son, and not deliver my
poor Soul into the bitter Pains of eternal Death ; but
pity and fave me for Chrift Jefus his fake. Amen.

Here may he repeated the xxxviii, Wli. Pfalms.
^hcn the ConfeJJion in the Commumon-Serfvicey

Almighty God, the Father of our Lord Jefus Chria, Maker of
all things, tfff.

Or elfe the three Prayers at the 'End of the Comvdnation.
O Lord, we befeech thee, i^c.

O mofl: mighty God, ^c.
Turn thou me, O good Lord, fcfr.

Jfier either of nxhich^ fay asfoHoxvs.

Z 2 Prayer
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r R A Y E R.

Vifitation of^^ Moji merciful God^ who according to
the Sick.

the Multitude of thy Mercies dojifo put

away the Sins of thofe who truly repent^ that thou remem-

bereft them no more \. Grant me^ 1 befeech thee^ true Re-
pentance and thy holy Spirit ; and then open thine Eye of

Mercy upon my languijhing Condition^ and give me Com-

fort of Pardon and Forgivenefs. Renew in me^ moJi loving

Father^ whatfoever hath been decayed by Fraud and Ma-
lice of the Devil^ or by my own carnal Will and Frailnefs.

Preferve and continue me in the Unity of thy Church ;

guard me by thy Power from- all the Ajfaults of the Tem-
pter^ and fuffer him not to take Advantage of my Weak-
nefs, Conjider^ I befeech thee^ my Contrition^ accept my
Tears ^ hear my own Prayers^ and thofe of others on my
Behalf^ and ajfuage my Pains^ as fhallfeem to thee mofl

expedient for me. In thy Mercy ^ O Lord^ Iput my full

Iruft ; in thy Mercy alone^ and in the Merits and Suffer-

ings of my crucified Saviour. Impute not^ O Lord^ unto

me my former Sins^ but ftrengthen me with thy bleffed

Spirit ; and whenever thou art pleafed to take me hence

^

take me unto thy Favour^ thro^ the Merits of thy dearly

beloved Son, Jefus Chrifi our Lord. Amen.

Med. IV.
k

Of the Wifdom and Goodftefs of God.
\

]

J. T T r Ere there no other Confideration to compofe
'

VV ^'^^ Mind, but that alone of our Sufferings
^

being juft, this fhould in reafon perfuade Meeknefs, j

and Patience, and Contentednefs under them. For, as
|

Lam II

^^^^^ Prophet urges very well ^ Wherefore

doth a mortal Mun complain ; even a Man
for
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for the Punijhment of his Sins? The Thief upon the

Crofs, notwithftanding all the hardning of his former
\

profligate Life, yet pacified himfelf under his Pains, .

and reproved his reviling Companion with this Refle-
\

ftion, that they were under the Condem-
lukexxl" i

nation juftly^ and received but the due Re- ^
^xxiii.41.

^

ward of their evil Deeds. But we have yet abundantly
|

more to quiet our repining Thoughts, and filence all
\

Complaints, when the Sharpnefs of an Affliftion, or

the Sufferings of a fick Bed would provoke us to Im-
patience. Our Sins have been many and great enough

;

to make God our Enemy, and do cry but too loud for

the utmoft Rigors of his Vengeance ; yet are not thofe :

Advcrfities the Wounds and Bruifes of an Enemy, but

the Chaftifements of a Father. One that fmites us in* \

deed, but it is in Righteoufnefs and Friendfhip, and
only with a Defign to reprove and reform us. Ob-
ferve what heavenly Comforts the Apoftle hath left ?

behind, and how God himfelf hath explained the Na- \

ture and Intent of his own Difpenfations.
^

My Sony defpife not thou the Chafiening of ' \

the Lordy nor faint when thou art rebuked of him ^ For
j

whom the Lord loveth he chafteneth^ and fcourgeth every ^

Son whom he receiveth. If ye endure chafiening^ God
\

dealeth with you as with Sons ; for what Son is he whom
the Father chafieneth not ? Furthermore^ we have had *

\

Fathers of our Flefh which corrected us^ and we gave '

them Reverence ; fhall we not much rather be in fubje£lion
'

to the Father of Spirits^ and live ? For they verily for a \

few Days chajlened us after their own Pleafure^ but he \

for our Profit, that we might be Partakers of his Holinefsy \

Now no Chafieningfor the prefent feemeth to bejoyous^ but
j

grievous ; neverthelefs afterwards ityieldeth the peaceable

Fruit of Righteoufnefs unto them that are exercifed there- 1

II. What
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II. What now can more illuftrate the Wifdom ofPro-
^

vidence, than the convertingour bittereft Calamities in-
J

to Occafions of our Virtue and Happinefs ? and which

of all our Calamities is more likely to contribute to our <

Reformation, than thofe of Sicknefs and Pain? forthefe, 1

by touchingour own Perfons, are more fenfible andgrie-

vous to be borne; and by puniihing the Body, for the \

Sake and Service of which, moft, ifnot all our Wicked- :

neffes are committed, they meet with the very Caufe,
|

and go to the Root of the Difeafe, and fo are beft fitted
|

to perfeft the Cure. Our Phyfician of Souls is both fkil-
|

ful and kind, he will not give us over out of a cruel In-
\

dulgence to our own Eafe. Our Father anfwers his Cha-
\

radter, and gives feafonable Correction to prevent our 1

utter Undoing. But in all this there is the Prudence of
j

the Phyfician mix'd with the Tendernefs of the Parent. ]

The one would not prefcribe the bittereft Cup, unlefs i

he knew it neceflary and beft for us i and if our Cir-
]

cumftances call for Correftion, it is with Gentlenefs

and Relucftance, with Pain and yearning of Bowels that
I

the other fcourges.
;

HI. Do thou therefore, O my Soul, confider who i

cliufes for thee, and learn to rcfign thyfelf to his Dif-
i

pofals ; for they are the Appointments of one who is
j

wifer than thou, and who loves thee better than the
;

tendereft Mother could. Do thou likewife confider !

why he chufes for thee, and learn to improv^e under the
'

feeming Harilmefs of fuch Difpenfations. Take gladly
\

the wholfome Phyfick, and fecure a good Operation to i

thyfelf. Have no Defires or Wilhesof thy own, but
j

with a conftant Referve to the good Pleafures of God^ i

think and be afiured that what he does is beft ; beft
;

in xtfelf, and beft for thee too, if thy own Fault ob-
j

ftruifl it not. Alas ! we know not what to pray for !

as we ought, and ftioyld therefore beg nothing pofi-
\

tively, but that God would do what he fees moft expe- 1

dient. Aik therefore, my Soul, that; he would make
\

thee 1

{
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thee an Inftrument of his own Glory ; that he would
fupport thee in thefe Trials, and not fufFer thee to be

tempted above that thou art able; that he would com-
mand all things to work together for thy Good ; and
for the reft, take thy Saviour for thy Pattern, and as

oft as thou prayeft that the Cup may pafs from thee,

be fure forget not to add from the very Bottom of thy

Soul, neverthelefs, O Father, not my Wil), but thine

be done.

IV. And to render the Cup thou art now drinking as

little unpalatable as may be, forget not alfo to fuftain

thyfelf with the Comforts even of thy weakeft Condi-

tion. SerioLfly obferve how gracious the Lord is, how
he hath not only fpajed when thou haft deferved Pu-
nifhment, but in the very Midft of his Wrath hath

thought upon Mercy. If thy Pains be not perpetual,

thank him for thy Intervals of Eafe and Refrefiinnent

;

if they be not acute and extreme, thank him for the

Abatement and Moderation of them. If thou canft re-

cruit thy feeble Spirits with Sleep, thank him for clof«

ing up thy Eyes in gentle reviving Slumbers ; if he

hold thy Eyes waking, thank him for the Opportuni-

ties of meditating and praying to him in the Night-
feafon; yea, thank him efpecially for continuing to thee

thy Underftanding and thy Senfes and that he hath

given thee the Power and the Grace to make a good
and holy Ufe of thefe ; that the Length of thy Sicknefs

hath been fo much a larger Opportunity of preparing

for that important Change, which, not this languifli-

ing Body of thine only, but alfo all thofe thou leaveft

behind in full Health, and Beauty, and Vigour, muft
fliortly undergo. If thou endureft much, confider this

is a good Method of weaning thy Affeftions from the

World, and making thee thirft and pant more earneft-

ly after the lafting Joys of a better Place. If the tedious

lingering Diftemper affault, and almoft weary out thy

Patience^ think how much rather this is to be chofen

g 4 th^n
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than the raging Frenzies of a Fever, or the fudden
Stroke of an Apoplexy. Refled upon the Condition
of thofe Wretches, who are fnatch'd out of the World
it may be in an Aft of damning Sin, but however in

an Inftant, without fo much as the Power or the Lei-
fure to feek Pardon or Peace, to commit their Souls

to God, or fo much as once implore his Mercy at the

Jaft Gafp. O ! what would they have given, how much
more w^ould they gladly have endured, to purchafe this

long Warning, thefe flow and folemn Approaches of

Death, the happy Advantages thou now enjoyeft of

trimming thy Lamp, and putting thy Soul in readinefs

to meet the Bridegroom at h^s coming ! For tho' wd
ought indeed to expert him every Hour, even in our

moft confirmed Health ; yet well is it for that Servant

who receives exprefs Notice of his Mailer's Approach,

and takes care fo to provide for it, as in zealous Pray-

ers and eager Wiflies to go out and meet him ; and

having on the Wedding-Garment, waits only for his

Jaft Call, to enter with him to the MarriagCo

Ejaculations.
f/vjiii. 5>6-1¥ 7 HT art thou fo heavy, O my Souk

y Y why art thou fo difquieted within me ?

Still put thy trufi in God^ for I will yet give

him thanks, who is the help of my countenance

^

and my God.

^ xviii. 1 8. The Lord hath chaflened and correSied me^

hut he hath not given me over unto defiru^ion^

cxix. 75. / know, O Lord, that thy judgments are

right, and that thou of very faithfulnefs bafl

caufed me to be troubled,

lam. III Z2. ItisoftheLord's mercies that Iwas not long

ago cmfumed : becaufe his compaffions fail not.

a^. The Lord is my portion, faith my Soul^

therefore will 1 hop in him,

Ji
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// is goodfor a 'Man that heJhould conjiantly 26.

hope^ and quietly wait for the Salvation of the

Lord : for the Lord zvill not cafi offfor ever.

But tho' he caufe Griefs yet will he have 31.

Compajfion^ according to the Multitude of his

Mercies. Tea^ like as a Father pitieth his ownpj^^

C-^ ildren^ even fo is the Lord merciful unto '

'

them thatfear him.

In the Multitude ofthe Sorrows which Ihave xci v. i g.

in my Heart., thy Comfortshave refrefhedmy Soul.

For^ I know^ that with thee th^re is Mercy :
^^^x. 7,

and with my God is plenteous Redemption.

O remember not my old Sins, but have Mercy Ixxix. 8,

Upon me, and that foon, for I am come to

great Mifery.

Heal my Soul, which hathfinned againfi thee : xli. 4,

.

and then let the Lord do whatfeemeth himgood.^ SamAu. \S.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, ^c.

As it was in the Beginning, ^c.

Prayer.
HEar me^ Almighty and mofi merciful God and Sa-r

viour, extend thy accujtomed Goodnefs to me thy

poor Servant, now caft upon this Bed of Languifhing, and
grieved with Sicknefs. SanBify, I befeech thee, this thy

Fatherly Correction to me, and grant that I may receive

it, with all the Patience and Submiffion ofa Dutiful Child.

I dejire to acknowledge and adore thy Divine Wifdotn and
Goodnefs in every Difpenfation of Providence towards

me ; and only beg, that thou wouldefi keep me fafe under

all, and then ufe what Methods thou pleafeft, of bringing

me to thyfelf. Manifefl thy Strength in my Weaknefsy

Make even myfeeble Condition an Inftrument of thy Glory ;

and the more my outward Man decayeth, ftrengthen me^

I befeech thee, fo much the more continually, with thy

Grace and holy Spirit in the Inner Man. Let the Senfe

ofmy JVeaknefs and Strength to my Faith^ add Serioufnefs
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to my Repentance, ^hat if it be thy good Pleafure to re-

fiore me to my former Healthy I may lead the Refidue of

my Life in thy Fear^ and to thy Glory or elfe grant me

fo to take thy Vifitation^ that^ after this "painful Life ended

^

Imay dwell with thee in Life Everlajling. For this^ O
Lord^ is the chief the moji earneft Defire of my Soul ;

that whether I live^ I may live unto the Lord ; or whe-
ther 1 dieJ I m.ay die unto the Lord \ fo that living and
dying I may he thine^ through Jefus thrifts my dear and

only Saviour. Amen.

Med. V.

Upon Recovery from Sicknefs.

L T F Dangers and Diftrefles awaken our Confidcra-

j[ tion, the Deliverance from them ought not to

pafs unobferved. The Judgments of God extort Com-
plaints from US; and lhall his Mercies be received in

Silence? When he afflicts and wounds,] we feek him
early ; and fhall we forget him, when he refrefliesand

heals us ? That fure were moft unworthy, moft re-

proachful. The rather fo, becaufe we are able to

give ourfelves a very plain and rational Account,

ho\y it comes to pafs that we receive Evil at the Hand
of God; But the good he vouchfafes us, furnifties juft

Matter no lefs of Wonder, than of Thankfulnefs.

Death is the Punin'>m?nt of Sin; The Difeafes and
Decays of our Bodies arc To many Degrees of, and An-
varices toward the Death : And our Confciences can

find no Difficuty in jn^ifving thefe painful Difpenfati^

ons. For none of us Cc^r nef ena i-io his own Breaft,

without difcovering infinite perfonal Offences, which
might provoke God to take tnis forfeit Life^ and to

cut us off in the midft of our Days. But when he

forbears to do fo, when he checks his Wrath, and

fufpends the Execution of that fatal Sentence gone out

againft
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againft us We can difcern no Reafon for This in our-

felves, but muft refolve it all into the fole, the unde-

ferved, Goodn^^Js of our compaflionate and long fufFer-.

ing Lord,

And fuch, my Soul, is now thy Cafe. Thou wert

haftening apace to the Regions of the Dead, and in

Fear that thou fhould'ft be deprived of the Refidue of

thy Years. But when thou waft almoft

cut off with pining Sicknefs^ and thine Eyes y^'
xxxviii.

evenfailed with looking upward ; when thou ^
*

reckoned"ft each Night and Mornings that there would be

an End ofthee^ upon Earth ; then did the Lord ftand by
thee and fave thee^ even becaufe he had a , ...

Favour unto thee.
^

II. Now, tho' this be the Condition common to all

Mankind, that we contribute no part, to the Efficient

or Meritorious Caufe of fuch Goodnefs ; yet in the

Final Caufe we may and muft bear a very confiderable

Part. We could not give the BlelTing to ourfelves :

We could notdeferve that Almighty God ftiould give it

us : But it will lie upon us to take care, that fuch Grace

be not beftowed in vain. In one refpedl indeed, and
ftriftly fpeaking, neither This, nor any other of the

Difpenfations of Providence, can poffibly be in vain.

For fome EfFed they will of Neceffity have, even with

regard to Us. But, if they do not anfwer the good Pur-

pofes, for which they were defigned, better were it for

Us, that we had never received them at all. The
lengthning out our Days, if we do not amend our Man-
ners, is but theminiftringfrefhand larger Opportunities

of adding yet more, to our Sins here, and to our Tor-
ments hereafter. And happier had it been, to have been

fwept away with afwift Deftruflxon, than to be delivered

from our Fears, and live fuch a Life afterwards as is cer-

tain to render us more miferable in the End. For every

Mercy, every Efcape, piuft be acgouqted for j andthofe

which
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which areeiitercainedunthankfully, will at length prove

Curfes, iaileadof Bleffings, to us. It will therefore be-

come tnee, my Soul, very ferioudy to confider, where-

in true Thankfulnefs confifts, and what are the Inftan-

ces, by which it muft be exprefs'd.

III. When Men do any fignal A6ls of Kindnefs to

each other, the Receiver efteems himfelf obliged to pay
them back again, in fome Service or Benefit as good.

This is what Men cannot be excufed from, provided fit

Opportunities ofi^er, and their Circumftances enable

them to do it. But when the Power of doing thus is

wanting, we are fenfible, that fo much as falls lliort in

procuring a Friend's real Advantage, ought to be made
up in all becoming Teftimonies of Refpe6t. In fuch a

Readinefs of Mind as plainly fliews, that the Party

does not, however, want the Will and hearty Defire of

returning fuch Favours in kind, and to the full.

Now the fame Rule of Equity muft needs hold to-

ward our great Benef^dor in Heaven. He is indeed fo

great, that his Ail-fufficiency can neither need, nor re-

ceive any Addition. And we are fo very Poor and Im-
potent, that it were the Extremity of Vanity and Mad-
nefs, to imagine ourfelves capable of adding to him.

The utmoft We can do, is fo to demean ourfelves, that

He, and all the World, may plainly perceive us duly

fenfible of his Bounty. Now this can be demonftrated

only by our conftant and zealous Care, to pleafe and

honour him, by taking delight in the Obedience he

hath enjoined us, and teftifying, by our Pradice, that

we efteem the Service of fo liberal a Mafter our moft

reafonable Duty, and perfed Freedom. Altho' there-

fore our Lips ought to fet forth the Praifesof the Lord,

and his Kindnefs fhould ever be in our Mouths Yet

are thofe Praifes never fet forth effedually, yet is that

Kindnefs never acknowledged as it ought, except our

t.ives and every Adion publilh it. The ProfelTpns of

Gratitude
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Gratitude are of no Confideration in any Cafe, farther

than they exprefs the inward Sentiments of the Heart.

That Heart cannot be truly grateful, which does not

labour and ftudy, by all proper Means, toapprove it-

felf to the Perfon, whofe Debtor it is. And how this

is to be done to Almighty God, his own Word hath in-

formed us ; by declaring, that the Man who truly ho-

nours hi?n, will order his Converfation a-
^^^^ ^

right ; that they who love him will give j,},'^ ^iv. 15.

Teftimony of their Affeftion, by keeping

his Commandments ; that the Goodnefs and
j^^^^

Forbearance of God ^ot% (both in its natu-

ral and defigned Tendency) lead to Repen-

tance ; that it even conftrains Men to live
^ ^ ^

no longer to themfelves^ but to him who hath ^
^

'

^'

done fo great things for them.

IV. Thefe are Refleftions fo felf-evident, fo very ob-

vious and natural to every Man, that feldom are any
remarkable Calamities undergone, or Deliverances ob-

tained, without exciting them in our Minds. Few
"Wretches are fo hardened in Wickeduefs,^ few fo aban-

doned, and loft to all Senfe of God and Qoodnefs but

in the Seafons of Sicknefs and Danger, they fee their

paft Follies with Difpleafure, and difcern the Reafona-

blenefs of forfaking them. But this is the general Un-
happincfs, this the great Fault of moft Men, that fuch

Remorfe quickly wears off, and their good Intentions

cool again. The Smart of the Rod ceafes, and the Suc-
cefs of the Corre6lion is loft with it. The Health of
the Body grows more confi/med, and the Confcience

hardens in proportion to the Conftitution. And thus

the Man returns to his old Vanities and Vices, with the

fame Unconcernednefs, as before.

But, O my Soul, let it not be thus with Me. No.
Let me look back, with great Serioufnefs, upon the

Vows I .made, when I was in Trouble \ and ccnfider,

that
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that thefe were not to be tranfient and occafional Re-
folutions ; that they were intended for lading Obliga-
tions, and cannot be fincerely difcharged, unlefs they

influence the Remainder of that Life, fo gracioufly re-

ftored to me. I ought to look upon myfelf, as one
raifed from the Dead, and favoured with Life a fe-

cond Time; that from henceforth I might employ and
ufe the Gift to the Honour of the Giver, who hath

thus, as it were, created me afrefli. He faw it better,

upon my Requeft, to continue me longer in this State

of Trial ; and I ought to give the more earneft Heed,
that every Day added to my pad Years may prove a

higher Advance in Piety and Virtue ; that none of my
holy Purpofes langulfh or die, as too many have for-

merly done; that this late Approach to the Grave may
perpetually warn me of my Mortality; and that, when-
ever Death and Judgment fliall aftually overtake me,

(as overtake me they moft certainly will) I may not be

found lefs provided to meet my Lord, than this lafl:

Summons left me.
For, can I refledl upon my late Weaknefs, and har-

bour an Imagination fo Vain, as that this Body, in its

greateft Vigor, may promife itfelf an everlafling Con-
tinuance ? Can I obferve this Youth of mine renewed

as the Eagle's, and attribute it to any other Caufe, than

the Almighty Power and Infinite Goodnefs of Him,
who wounds and heals, who kills and makes alive, af-

ter the Counfel of his own Will ? Can I acknowledge

my prefent Recovery owing entirely to that Power and

Goodnefs, and not difcover the indifpenfible Engage-
ments, which lie upon me, to make fome fuitable Re-
turn ? And what Return is poffible, what fo proper,

fo acceptable, as that of a thankful Heart ; a diligent

Improvement of this Mercy; a Life, in every Partof it,

entirely dedicated to Him, w-ho hath ftrengthened his

Title now yet more, and made it upon fo many Ac-
counts his own ?

V- I will
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V. I will therefore be frequently afling over again

thofefolemn Exercifes of Repentance, performed in the

Bitternefs ofmy Soul ; and by the Repetition Ihew, that

the good thoughts I entertained, continue to be the calm
and fettled Senfe of my more compofed Mind. I will

ftriftly examine, what Fault is committed, what Duties

negledled, or but (lightly performed, what Abufes, or

what Failures in a right Improvement of Health hereto-

fore, might probably have provoked God, to caft me
upon the Bed of Sicknefsjand reduce me to fuch Extre-

mity of Suffering. I will thank the Lord for giving me
Warning by this Affliction ; but efpecially for touching

and foftning my Heart, and infpiring me with godjy

Sorrow and holy Purpofes. And to my own Endea-
vours I will add my moft fervent Prayers, that the Con-
tinuance of his Grace may, out of this painful Chaftife-

ment, produce the peaceable and blelTed Fruits of Righ-
teoufnefs and faithful Perfeverance. To this End I will

not fail, frequently to renew my good Refolutions; to

cherifti and keep up in my Soul all heavenly Difpofiti-

ons, by conftant private Prayer and ferious Refledion:

by attending duly upon the Publick Worlhip ; by read-

ing, and hearing, and confcientioufly applying God^s
Holy Word to my prefent Circumftances and Necefli-

ties; by letting (lip none of the precious Opportunities

for ftrengthenmg my Faith and other Chriftian Virtues,

in the Sacrament ofmy dear Redeemer's Body and Blood.
I will take heed to all my Ways, be upon thy Guard a-

gainft all Temptations and Occafions of Sinning, mode-
rate in my moft lawful Pleafures and Enjoyments, and
diligent in all the Duties, which the feveral Relations
wherein I ftand, and the State of Life to which I am ap-
pointed by Providence, require ofme. Iwillfet a H^atcb

before my Mouthy and keep the Door of my pj\ cxli. 3.

Lips that I offend not in my Tongue. I will xxxix. i.

take heed, that I hurt not any Man, by Thought, Word,
2 or
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or Deed but will extend my Charity, as 1 am able, to

all Mankind, To the poor diftreffed Members of my
Bleffed Saviour, by fuch Succours, as Their Condition

ftands ill need of, and mine qualifies me to give : To
others, by my good Advice, and feafonable Inftrudion;

To all, by my Prayers and good Wifhes, and the power-

ful Motive of a Pious Example: And even to my Ene-
mies, by Meeknefs and Forgivenefs, even as God, for

Chrift's fake, hath had Compaffion on Me. I will make
it my Buiinefs to become every Day more in Love with

Religion: and to make all withwhom I converfe fo : that

I may, in fome Meafure give a'Check to the Jlbomina-

tions of this degenerate Age in which I live, and adorn

the Doftrine of our Lord Jefus Chrift, or at lead fave

myfelf from this untoward Generation. In a word, I

will be fure that the Senfe of God's Mercies (of this Laft

in particular) miay never depart out of my Mind ; but

live, and grow, and bring forth Fruit, and influence

me powerfully, to the very laft Hour of my Life.

VL Nor think, my Soul, that any Refolutions can be

tooftrid, any Endeavour too much, upon this Occafion,

E'^fa ix I

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ me for my
3- ^r^ii £)^^^j-^ and for my great "Trefpafs^ fee-

ing that my God hath funifhed 7ne lefs than my Iniquities

deferve^ and hath given me fuch a Beliverance as "This ;

y^^r
J

Should I again break his Comraandments^
4- Would he 7iGt then he angry v)ith me till he

had confumedme^ fo that therefroould heno efcaping fOLord^

Verfe
God^ thou art righteous^ for I remain yet

efcaped. But let not, I befeech thee, this

Mercy, by being forgotten or aSufed, turn to my ut-

ter and eternal Condem.nation. For, that this muftbe
the fad Confequence of fuch Ingratitude at laft, not

only thy Word hath told me, but I can plainly gather

it from my own Reafon and Experience. 1 feel what
L^dig-
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Indignation the Unkindnefs of Perfons, whom I have

particularly obliged, kindles in my Breaft ; I find, that

no Sort of Refentment is more uneafy, no Provoca-

tion harder to be borne, than that, which arifes from

the Injuries and Affronts of thofe unworthy People,

who prefume upon my Friendfhip to ufe me ill. And
can I fuppofe, That the juft and jealous God will not

call them to a fevere Account, vv^ho turn his Grace

into Wantonnefs, and, when they live by Miracles of

Bounty and Long-fufifering, live fo, as to diflionour

Him, and reproach the Patience that fpared them ?

the more fignal and particular his Goodnefs hath been,

the heavier and more infupportable, no doubt will be

that Wrath ^ which hardened and impe?iitent

Wretches treafure up to themjelves^ agamjt

the Day ofWrath^ and Revelation of the righteous Judg-
ment of God. So that our Bleffed Lord's Admonition
to the impotent Man, is in Faffed the Voice of Reafon,

and every Man's own Confcience. Each Affli6lionj

each Efcape calling out loudly to the Re-
^

ceiver. Sin no more^ lefl a worfe thing come J^'^^^- H-

unto thee.

And how indeed can it be expected, that infinitely

worfe fhould not come, when neither Severity will

drive, nor Companion and Kindnefs lead to Amend-
ment, when neither Correfting, nor Sparing, can do
any good ? The Circumftances of thofe Men arc dan-

gerous, whofe Diftemper only is ftrong ; But Theirs

muft needs be defperate and mortal, whofe very Re-
medies feed and inflame their Difeafe. If Pruning and
Manuring be both in vain, the next Sentence upon the

barren Fig-tree is. Cut it down^ why cum-
i^^^^yi

hereth it the Ground? The Axe is already
^

laid to the Root, and if it be lifted up to give the fatal

Stroke, the End oV every Tree^ which Matth. m.
hringeth not forth good Fruity we are ex-

prefly told fliiall be, to be burnt with unauenchable Fire,

b VIL
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Vil. Thel^.^ Thing?, and fundry others, which, will

be spt upon fijch Occafions to offer themklves, if ap-
ply'd well and warmly to my Confcience, will harve a
very great and happy force, in forming my Difpofiti-

on, and regulating my*Condu6t, for the time to come.
The Rccolledion of God's abundant Mercies will in-

flam.e m.y Breaftwith holy Gratitude and fervent Love^
iuch as would keep me ever palFionately defirous, to
pay the jufi IVibute of my befl Service in return, and
chearfuliy to run the way of his Commandments. The
Remembrance of his Judgments will pofiefs me with
an awfui Fear of difpleafing him, and convince me,
by my own Experience, that no Flefh can ftand be-

P^a/ Ixxvi
^^^^^ \\'hen he is angry. My late

' ' ' Languifhings and feeble Condition, will

be a feafonabie and lively Admonition, what this frail

mortal Nature is ; Thefe will teach me to die daily to

the World, as a Perfon, who hath here no continuing

City, but ought tofeekone tocome. A
Perfon, who mufi: not, from even the moil

connrm.ed Health, entertain any fuch fond Profpects

and vain Confidences of long Life, as may tempt me to

prefume Death and Judgm.ent at a great diftance, and
myfelf fecured againftany Surprize from them^ Much
rather ought I to exped them every Moment ; and,

both from the Daily Spectacles of Mortality in my
Neighbours, and the ftrn hole Decays, or fudden Changes
w^^iich happen to myfelf, quicken my Preparation to

meet that Ford, who hath comparedhimfelf
Matfh. xxlv. to CI ^hiefin the Night, and foretold us, that

"^4' he nill come infuch an hour as we think not.

Thus Hiall I, by a true Chriftian Prudencej extraft Spi-

ritual Advantage out of Temporal H.vils \ difcern the

Goodnefs and Wifdom of Providence, even in the moft

affliding Difpenfations-, convert the Pains and Difeafes

of a vile periibing Body, into Inftruments of Strength

and Health to my Immortal Soul \ and have a happy
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Occafion of acknowledging with Z),3Wi^,

til at k isgoodfor me to have been in trouble, ^ 7 ' •

fince by that / have learnt^ more diligently to pradife,
more ftedfaftly to perlevere in, the Statutes of my GoL

HYMN.
PRaife the Lordy O my Soul ; and-all that FfuL ciii. i

\

is within me praife his holy Name.

Praife the Lord, O my Soul ; and forget 2.

not all his BenefJs.

Who can exprefs the nohle A£is cf the cvi. 2*

Lord \ or Jheiv forth all his Praife ?

Which forgiveth all thy Sins : and heakth ciii. 3,

all thine Infirmities.

Which faveth thy Life from DefrvMion : 4,

and crowneth thee with Mercy and Loving-

kindnefs.

Which fatisfieth thy Mouth with good

things \ making thee young and lufiy as an

Eagle ?

For his Arrovos fluck fafl in me : and his xxxvili. 2.

Hand preffed me fore

^

"There was 720 Health in my Flefh^ hecaufe 3*

of his Difpleafure : neither was there any

Reji in my Bones^ by reafon of my Sin.

My Soul abhorred all manner of M^cat •* cvii. iS.

and I was even hard at DeatFs Door :

Then cried I unto thee^ 0 Lord : and got xxx. 8*

me to my Lord right humbly .

Ifaidy O my God, take mc not away in the c^i. 24*

midfi of mine Age : as for thy Tears they en-

dure throughout all Generations.

But what profit is there in my Bloody when x^^- 9*

Igo down to the Pit?

Plear my Prayer then^ 0 Lord^ and^'j^ith xxxlx. i3»

thine Ears confider my Calling : hold not thy

Peace at my Tears.

b 2 Ofpar^
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Pf.xxxix. 1$. o /pare me a little^ that I may recover

my Strength : before I go hence ^ and he no

morefeen.

cvH. 19. So when I cried unto the Lord in my Trou-

ble : he delivered me out of my Diflrefs.

'2.0. He fent his word^ and healed me^ and I
zvas favedfrom Dejlru^ion.

Ixxu 18. .0/ what great^ Troubles and Adverfities

haft thou fhewed me^ andyet didft thou turn

and quicken me : Yea^ and broughteft me
from the deep of the Earth again,

20. Therefore will I praife thee and thy Faith-

I. i^, fulnefs^ O God: I will offer unto my God
Thankfgiving^ and pay my Vows unto the mofi

Highejt.

f^. xxxviii. for the Grave cannot praife thee^ Death
^ ^* cannot celebrate thee : They that go down to

the Pit cannot declare thy Truth.
^9- But the hiving^ the Living he fhall praife

thee^ as 1 do this Day: the Father to the Chil-

drenf}jall7nake known the Goodnefs of the T^ord,

PjuL ix. 10. And they that know thy Name^ will put

their Truft in thee : for thou^ Lord, hafl ne-

ver failed them that feek thoe.

cix. 29. As for me^ 1 will give great Thanks unto

the Lord %nth fny Mouth ^ and praife him
among the Multitude.

Ixvi. 14. O come hither and hearken all ye that fear

God : and I will tell you what he hath done

for my Soul.

ixxviii. 15. / uoas in mifery^ and like unto him that is

xxxiv. 4. ^j^^ ^^^^i- ^ ^^^j delivered me out

of all my fear,
xciv. 17. If the Lord had not helped me : it had not

failed^ but my Soul had been put to ftlence.

^8. But when Ifaid^ my Foot hathflipped : thy

Mercy^ O Lord^ held me up:,.

\ Thm
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Thou haft turned, my Heavinefs into Joy : xxx. n.

thou haft put off my Sackcloth^ and girded me
isoith Gladnefs.

The Lord is my Strength and my Shield^ my xxvih.

Heart hath trufted i7i him^ and I am deliver-

ed ; therefore my Heart danceth for Joy^ and

i i my Song will Ipraife him.

O how plentiful is thy Goodnefs^ which thou xxxl. 21.

haft laid up for them that love thee : and that

thou haft preparedfor them that put their truft

iyi thee^ even before the Sons of Men !

0 ye that love the Lord^ fee that ye hate xcvii. 10.

the thing which is evil : the Lord preferveth

the Souls of the Faithful^ he delivereth them

from the Hand of the Wicked One.

His Mercy and Truth (hallfollow me all the xxlii. 6,

Days of my Life : and I will dwell in the

Houfe of the Lord for ever.

1 will keep the Ways of the Lord : and will xviii. 21

.

not forfake my God as the Wicked doth.

For I have an Eye unto all his Laws^ and

will not caft out his Commandmentsfrom me.

Praifed be the Lord^ who hath not caft cut Ixvi. 18.

my Prayer : nor turned his Mercy from me.

dCea^ hlefjed be the Lord God^ even the God Ixxii. 18.

of Ifrael : which enly doth wondrous things

:

And bleffed be the Name of his Majefty for 19;

ever^ and let all the Earth be filled vAth his

Majefty. Amen, Amen.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to die Holy Ghoft.

As it was in the Beginning, is now, and
ever fhall be : World without end. Amen.

After this Trly miu the Reader may enlarge his Meditations to thefamp
furpofe, by repeating the xxx, Ixxi, Ixxvii, cxvi, cxviii. Pfalms.

P R A y E R^^
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Prayer.
OMcJl mighty God and merciful Father^ IVonderfut

in thy Doings^ and Gracious in all thy Dijpenfa-

tions tozvard the Children of Men ; / thy unworthy Ser-

vant prcjlrate 77}yfelf before thee^ with all the fervent Af-
fe^ions of a grateful Breafly acknowledging it thy Good-

vefs^ that I was not long ago confumed. Thou, Lord, haft

chaftened and correfted me, but thou haft not given me
over unto Death. Bleffed therefore be that Divine Wif-
donr, which fazv this late Affii^ion feafonable^ and would

not fuffer me to perifJo in my Folly ^ for zvant offuch ne-

ccfjary learning. Bleffed be that tender Compaffion, which

in the mid/} of IVrath remembered Mercy ^ which made all

my Bed in my Sichiefs^ whichpaffed by my Impatience^ and

mG:iy Infirmities \ and inclined a willing Ear^ to the wan-
dring and difcowpofed Supplications^ of a poor feeble

WWetch^ when he cried unto thee in his Extreme Anguifh
' and Dijlrefs, Bleffed be the powerful Influences of that

Grace^ which difpofed my Heart to Ccnfideration and Re-

fentance. But above all^ bleffed for ever be that Power and

Goodnefs which ^ by fparing me^ when Ihad defervedto be

utterly cut off^ hath given me Opportunity to make good

thofe Holy P^efolutions^ which thy Grace infpired^ when Iwas
in trouble. Lord^ let this Goodnefs of thine^ and my own fie-

rious Furpcfes of Amendment^ never flip out of my Mtnd-j

yat prefcrve in me a confiant tender Senfe of the indifipen-

fibli Obligations 1 lie under to better Obedience. Mak^ me
every day more and more zealous in promoting thy Glory

^

and the Good of 7ny B^'^ethren : As a Ferfonfaved from De-

firu^ion^ for this very End^ that the Remainder of my Life

fjQuld be employed in the Service of my gracious Deliverer,

In this Senficy 0 my God^ I humbly offer aridprefent unto

thee this Soul and Body reficned from Hell and the Graven

Befieeching thee to keep them thinefior ever. 0 let not the

Heturn ofmy Health produce a Relapfe into myformer Sins \

hut become an Jnfinmeiit ofi thy^reat^r Honour, ofimy own
fri^ier
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Jtrt^er and more ftedfaft Virtue here^ and my more exquifitc

Happinefs hereafter. O ! that the talents ofTime and AH-
lity to do goody which have been heretofore fo wretchedly

negle^ed^ may [now they are afreflo comraitted to my "Trufl)

be, for the 'Time to cow£^ fo faithfully imptoved, that the

fbining Graces of an exemplary Converfation may hvldfom.e

Proportion with the Bleffings I harce been fo particularly

favoured withaL Let thefe excite^ not me only^ but ethers

alfo^ by my Example^ to love thee more fervently ^ to ferve

thee more chearfully^ totrufi in thee more affuredly. In TheCy

O Lord, who flieweft us thy Goodnefs fo plenteouQy, and

daiiy poureft thy Benefits upon us , In Ihee^ pr^j

who never failell nor forfakeft them that ig. ix. lo.

feek thee , In thee^ whcfe Mercies are fweet, Ixvii. 4.

whofe Loving-kindnefs is better than Life
.

itfelf, whofe Service is perfedt Freedom, '

and in keeping whofe Commandments
there is exceeding great Reward.

T0 this Endy fanctify, I befeech thee., all the Methods of

thy Providence to the Salvation ofmy Immortal Soul \ And
efpecially^ ht not thy ahufed Mercies ever rife up in

judgment againfl me. 0 ! may my paji Sufferings work in

me great Humility and godly Fear ; thatfrom them I may

confirm myfelf in Faith and Patience^ and an entire Refig-

nation to thy Willy and wifer Choices for me. Bring back

frequently to my remembrance the Promifes and Suppli-

cations y
poured out in the Bitternefs of my Soul ; that

thofe fuccefsful Addreffes to the Throne of Grace^ may fir
me up effeSlually. to the paying what I then fo folemnly

vowed. Open thou my Lips, 0 Lord, that p. . ,

^

my Mouth m.ay declare thy Mercy and Truth
*

as long as I live. And praife my God, while I have
any Being. Andy forafmiich as this Recovery is only the

lengthening out a little that Span cf Lifcy which mufl
fhortly have an End\ Suffer me ncty 1 pray theCy toforget^

that I am a Stranger upon Earth ; hut help mefo to dif-

tnga^e my Heart from thefe "Things here below ^ which my
b 4 (j'wn
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own late Experience hath taught me^ cannot profit in the

Day of Wrath ; that my Hopes and Affeoltom may be un-

alterably fixed upon thofe better and eternal Treafures

which thou hart: prepared for them that love thee. Let
the Thoughts and certain Expectation of Death and Judg-
ment be fo conjtantly^ fo powerfully prefent to my Souly

that in what Hour foeyer my Lord lliall come, I may
be found ready to meet hini^ and to go with him to the

Marriage. Even fo^ blefjcd Jefus^ Grant me in fuch
manner to pais through things I'emporal, that I final-

ly lofe not the things Eternal \ but that 1 may ufe and
improve thy Grace here^ till Grace at lafl be fzvallowed

tip in Glory ^ and 1 tranfiatcd to my Mafier^s Joy. All

which I beg for thy own Merits fake^ my only Mediator

and Redeemer : To zvhom^ with the Father and Holy Spi-

rit^ be afcribed^ as is mofi due, from Me^ and every Crea-

ture^ all Honour and Glory ^ Dominion and Power
^ Thankf-

giving and Praife^ and humble Adoration^ henceforth and

for evermore. Amen.

Me to. VI.

Of Death.

Beb ix 27 T ^ appointed for all Men once to Die, and
IX. 27.

^y-^^^ ^^^^ Judgment. So lays the
Spirit of God himfelf; and what is thus appointed,
none can reverfe, none can efcape. That then, which
remains for Us. v/ho lie under this Sentence, to do, is

pnly to endeavour, that we may die, as becomes Men
•2 Cor, V iQ

Chriftians : that is, as Perfons, who
*expe(5l to render an Account of the things

|done in this Body, and to Receive a recompence ac-
cordingly, whether it be Good or Bad. But who may
abide that Day ? Or who ihall ftand, when the Lord
appeareth ^ Who indeed ; when not only the Thing
itfelf, but the very Apprehenfions, and efpecially the:

Approaches, of it are lb dreadful ? For what is more
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terrible to mortal Man than dying? and what more fo

to finful Man than being judged ? But yet, my Soul,

fince thefe muft unavoidably come, let us fee what
Courfe can be taken to foften a little and reconcile us

to them.; nay, let us try if it be not podible not only

to bear them contentedly, but even to meet them
gladly.

II. if Death be confidered in itfelf, it is no more
than vv^hat all the living Creation here below undergo

in common with ourfelves. And what is dying ? it is a

ceafing to live after the manner we now do it is a

Removal, or rather an Efcape from a World of Mif-

fortunes and Miferies, of Sorrow and Difquiet, ofMa*
lice and Deceit, Noife and Contention, of Pains and
Anguifh, of CrcfTes and Difappointments, of Vanity

and Vexation; and- which is word of all, of Tempta-
tion and Sin. It is doing that once for all, which we
have done in part a thoufand Times already, by Sick-

Tiefles and Fainthigs, by the Decays and Infirmities of
Nature, and by the Lofs of tendereft Relations, who
tore away our very Heart with them. In Ihort, the pre-

fent Life, even to the Profperous, will be found upon a

juft Computation to have made a very unequal Diftri-

bution; for even fuch have a larger Proportion ofTrou-
ble than of Happinefs. But to the generality of Man-
kind it is a rough tempeftuous Sea, and Death is the

making their Port, or at leaft retiring into the Shelter

of a Creely, where Storms can reach and annoy them
no more. Thefe are not affefted Strains of Philofophy,

but weigh'd and meafur'd Truth, fuch as every Man
is, or may be fadly convinced of at his own Expence,
The on]y Deceit arifes from our natural Fondnefs for

living, which God hath wifely infufed and woven into

our Souls, that we might fuftain our prefent Calami-
ties the better. As on the other hand, he hath made
jFaithofafuture State our Virtue, and ordain'd the Mi-
series of the prefent Life as an Exercife for that Virtue,

3 that
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that bdth together might be a Balance at leaft againft

the objedls of Senfe, draw off our Affeftions from a

Piace which was never intended for our Reft, and raife

our Defires up to thofe better things provided for us in

another World. And furely if this Matter were well

weigh'd, however timorous Nature may ftart and bog-

gle at firft, yet it would be no hard matter to come
clofe up to Death, and by the help of familiar Pradice

and prudent pious Meditation, to render not only the

Thoughts of it, but even the thing itfelf very tolerable

to us.

III. But if we confider Death in another Capacity,

as leading and keeping us clofe Prifoners to a juft and

terrible Judgment ; thus it hath a Sting indeed, which

is the Senfe of Guilt and Sin unpardoned ; this is what
nothing can relieve, but the Comforts arifing from true

Repentance, from a Saviour facrificed to expiate, and

make full Satisfadion for our Offences, from a Title to

oi]r Part in that Expiation, and Favour of a reconciled

God ; and thefe I hope, are Comforts which belong

to m.e ; for do but hear and obferve (my Soul) what
reviving words the holy Spirit hath fpoken to thispur*

.. pofe : If any Man fin^ we have an Advo-
jojniu I, 2.

^^^^ ^^.^^ Father^ J^f^^ Chrijt the righ-

teouSy and he is the Prcpitiation for our Sins. Chrifl hath

dy^d, who is he that condemneth } Yea, Chrifl is rifen

again, and feated at the Right-hand ofGod, a perpetual

IntercefTor, and a mighty Saviour to all
om. viii.

^j^^^ ^^^^ comt to God by him. He hath

told thee, that what the Infirmity of the Law and the

Flefh could not do, Chrifl hath done for
E^b. 11, Sc IV.

^^g. that heknows and hath felt ourWeak-
peffes, and will not fail to make large and very gracious

. Allowances for them ; that Jefus hath

IfaA^ii, wafhed us in his own Blood, and tho' our

Sins be as Scarlet, yet upon our true Re-

pentance they fhall be white as Snow- Look up then,

and
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and fee thy Lord coming in the Clouds: thou muftbe

judg'd it is true, but thy Redeemer ftiall be thf Judge;

and to whofe Decifion would'ft thou chufe to ftand, but

to thy beft Friend's? to him, who lov'd thee fo dearly

as to die for thee, to be made Sin and a Curfe for thee,

that thou mighteft be made the Righteoufnefs of God
in him? This is thy fure Confidence; and Heaven and

Earth may pafs away, but his Merits and Promifes can

never fail ; and he hath promifed, that all who repent

and believe, and ferve and love him, fliall
^^^^

be faved in that Day, and be where he ^ '

•

is, to behold his Glory ;
nay, not to behold only, but

to enjoy it ; to live and reign with the Son of God
himfelf; for fuch he hath made Sons al-

j^^^
fo. Heirs of God, and Joint-heirs with

Chrift, of an Inheritance incorruptible,
^

.

undefiled, and that fadeth not away, re-
\ j^hn in. z.

ferved for them in the Heavens ; and if

I know that I love God, I know that I lhall be with

him, and be like him, and fee him as he is.

IV. O glorious Day, which lhall bring me to the

full and infeparable Enjoyment of my deareft Saviour

and moft merciful God, when this Veil of Flefh fhall

be done away, and fpiritual Joy, and Peace, and Know-
ledge, and Love, fliall forever abound! BlefTed be thy

Name, O God, who hafl: opened an Entrance into fuch

Blifs for poor returning Sinners ? BlefTed be thy Boun-
ty, who hafl ordained fuch an infinite Recompence for

our imperfe(5l and unworthy Labours ! And if thou

haft decreed withal, that I muft pafs thro' the Regions

of Darknefs and Death, to come at thofe Sears of Light
and Glory, fliall I grudge this Paflage ? When 1 have

borne the Heat and Burthen of the Day, fliall I mourn
becaufe Even is come, and flirink back when I am cal-

led to receive my Wages ? Some Difficulties I know
there arej but thoU;, OLord, v/iU ftrengthen my Faith;

and
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and not fufFer nie to faint under the Terrors and Strug-

gles of my laft Trial. Give me Grace, I pray thee,

to confider, that this is the Method by which thy own
Son was made perfect; that it is no more, nay, it is

much lefs than he fuitered voluntarily, and for my fake 5

that by fufiering Death he hath overcome it, and ren-

dered the Confiicl more eafy to them that come after.

Grant me to rejoice, at leaft to fupport myfelf, with

the nearer Prolped of an eternal Rell and Rev/ard.

V. And do thou, O my Soul, labour continually to

firengthen thy own Frailties and Fears with holy Medi-

tations, with the repeated Exercifes of Faith and Repen-

tance, of Trutl and Love, and heavenly-mindednefs.

Bid adieu to this vain World, and fliake Hands with

it chearfully. As for all that is uneafy here, thank God
for a Deliverance from it ; and for all whom thou haft

reafon to love and be concerned for, remember that

thou leaveft them under the Condud: of the fame good
Providence, of which thyfelf hath had fo large Expe-

rience. Confider that God is all Relations, and more

than all to thofe that want them and if they continue

to feek and ierve him diligently, he will never forfake

them, but be their God and their Guide unto Death.

Bid all my Friends weep, not for me, but for them-

felves, who are ftiil in a State of Danger and Tempta-

tion, of Vanity and Mifery, from which they that die

in the Lord are for ever freed. Tell them that we fhall

fee one another again fhortly. And as I am going now
to thofe dear and good Souls who have got the Start of

me in this Journey, fothey, and I, and all God's Chil-

dren, lliali have a glorious, a joyful Meeting at the

Refurredion of the Juft. We ihall all go together in-

to a Place whence Tears and Mourning are for ever

banifh'd, where the Vifion of God, the Service of the

Lamb, the Company of Angels and Saints, fhall mi-

nifter eternal Matter of Praife and Joy ^ and our Hap-
pineft
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pinefs will exceed all we can conceive, all we can hope
fon And now, O Deaths where is thy

^

Sting? O Grave^ where is thy Vi^ory? ^
xv, 55.

Thanks be to God, who hath given us the Viftory,

thro' our Lord Jefus Chrift. Therefore (my Soul) be

thou ftedfaft, unmoveable, always abounding in the

Work of the Lord, forafmuch as I am aflured that my
Labour fhall not be in vain in the Lord.

Ejaculations.
r//////^ / am at home in the hcdy^ I am ah- 2 Cor. v. 6.

fent from the Lord ; for 1 walk by faith

^

not by fight therefore I am confident^ and 7-

willing rather to be ahfent from the body^ and ^•

to be prefent with the Lord.

Lord^ whom have I in heaven but thee? ^/^/. Ixxiii.

ayid there is none upon earth that I deftre in ^5-

comparifon of thee,

My flefh and my heart faikth^ but God is 26.

flill my Jtrength^ and my life^ and my portion

for ever.

Fearfutnefs and trembling are come upon me^ \\\

and an horrible dread hath overwhelmed me.

For the enemy offouls crieth out aloud^ and
the ungodly one cometh on faft \ he is minded

to do me fo7ne mifchief^ fo malicioufiy is he fet

againft me. But lam thine ^ O fave me ; / am
bought with aprice^ O Jefus^ evenwiththy mofl

precious blood. Iam one of thyfheep^ rebuke this

ravening wolf for thou artgreater than he ^ and
none is able to pluck me out of thy hand.

'Thou that takeft away the Jins of the worlds Communipn

have mercy upon me, Thou that takeji away Service.

the Jins of the worlds receive my prayer \ thou,

that fittefi at the right-hand of God^ have

mercy upon me.
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Ffal. ciii. 8. T'/^^^^, L^r^/, ^r/ jull of co7npaJJion and mer-
cy and long' fuffering^ and ofgreatgoodnefs ; O
^^^/ not with me after my fins ^ nor reward
me according to my iniquities.

H "Thou knowefl whereofwe be made^ and re-

membreft that we are but dufl ; look graci-

oufly therefore upon my weaknefs ; fity the in-

terruptions, and imperfections of my prayers \

pardon what I cannot now do with a fieddy

and compofed zeal^ and accept the Jincerity of
my heart.

Burial Ser- "Thouknowefl^ Lordy the fecrets ofmy foul^

vice. fhut not thy merciful ears to my prayers ; but

fpare me^ Lord mofi holy^ 0 God mofi mighty^

O holy and merciful Saviour ^ thou mofi vjorthy

judge eternal ; fuffer me not at my laft hour

for any pains of death to fallfrom thee.

Heb.xnl Faithful is he that hath faid^ I will never

leave thee nor forfake thee : Lord^ grant me
the knowledge and faifihle experience of this

PfaL\v\\. moft gracious promife. Standby me ^ andfave
mefrom the reproof of him that would eat me

I PeLiv. f^p^ Deliver my foulfrom the roaring lion^

who goeth about continually.^ feeking whom he

may devour.

I Pel, V. 8. Lcrdy I commit myfoul unto ihee^ as into the

hands of a faithful Creator^ and mcft merciful

Mai. iii. Redeemer^ Spare it^ O God^ and let it be thine

in the day when thou, makeft up thy jewels. In

Litany. the hour of death., and in the day ofjudgynent^

good Lord deliver me.

Prayer.

f\ Almighty Lord^ Father of Mercies^ and God of all

Comfort^ 1flee unto thee for Succour in this my great

Extremity \ moft humbly befeeching thee to fupport and

2 ftrengthen
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Jlrengthen me in the lafl Confli^ of my Life. Deliver me

from the Snares and errors of the wicked One^ fuftain my
Jgonies with the peaceful Comforts of a quiet and good

Confcience^ and of perfeSi Reconciliation with thee^ my
God. Lord^ as thou bringeji me nearer to thyfelf^ fo let

my Love and my Dejires of thee hefironger. And O that

it may pleafe thee in thy abundant Mercy to afford mefome

fweet Foretafte offuture Blifs^ that Imay triumph even in

Death itfelf \ but if in this I know not what lajk^ yet at

leafl fuffer not my Faith to hefhaken^ nor thy Loving-kind-

nefs to fail', and however thou dealefi with this corruptible

Body^ let my Soul^ Iimplore thee^ be precious in thy Sight %

wafid it in the Blood of the immaculate Lamb of God., that

all its Pollutions being purged and done away., it may he

prefentedpure and without Spot before thed., and he received

into thy everlafling Kingdom., thrf the Merits and Media-

tion of Jefus Chrifx^ thy only So^y our Lord and Saviour.

Amen.

Short Ejaculations for the laft Extremities.

J Believe, hleffed Jefus., that thou fhalt come Te Detim.,.

to he my judge ; / therefore pray thee help

thy fervant whom thou hafi redeemed with
thy precious blood.

O make me nqw to be numbered with thy

faints in glory everlafling.

"Thefnares of death compafs me round about^ Pfal.<' cxvi.

and its pains get hold upon me ; hafie thee.,

O God., to deliver me \ make hajie^ 0 Lord^
to help me.

Thy kingdom come., O God., thy will be

done in earth as it is in heaven.

Lord Jefus receive my Spirit.

Come., Lord Jefus., come quickly.

Thefe laft may be ufed by the Friends and Stander«-by, with th*
necefTary Alteration of the Perfon, after the fick Party is difabled
from tlie Ufe of them.

FINIS.
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